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TERMS OF TUB ivi-nn Art 7'wo /?o/- ( would certainly drprivethe administra-
tars 4nJ Fifty Cents per annum, paynblo

n ivjvance: No paper <vm be 
dboonlinued unti>tlie turn*, is paid for.

ADVEKTISEMENTS .''.re masrtad threo 
week* for One DoKnr, and continncct we«l-- 
ly for Tictnty-five Ctn'.s ocr sqiwro.

IN bLNATE OF THE U. SlAi'ei
-. ',: ' December 17, 1811. .

[Mn. GILES SPF.FCH CONTINUED.] 
Mv. Giics snitl he Vinci a torivcrsatin 

with the at ere.! a ry for ihe departmer.t oJ 
\Var, in liis character of Chaitman of 
the Committee cf foreign relations, in 
vhirh the strretary did endeavor \o. d>-- 
»non'»«rate to him, that a 9i«r:lU:r num>- 
tcrof men than 25,000, woXild answ-.'i- 
these ol jttcts; but so far from produc 
ing this conviction, it sntiified him that 
the number was toosmnll. He thought 
that every inference drawn by th: ho 
norable Secretary, ftugln to have hacn 
inverted. For instance, he was asked,

tion of the public confidence.
If, Sir, Great Britain should pet pos 

session of New-York and Orleans, and 
you should pet possession of Canada, 
you would l?r very glad to make the ex- 
chayig* upon t'»<- tfr«H'n:ition of the war. 
Tbercfore,takec:iroof these two points.

Mr. Giics said, he also requested the 
host, ascretary to ronsult \vith tht Pre 
sident, and inform him, as the Presi 
dent's S.-tre.ary whether the Ptesi- 
dtnt wishfd to Ivive the number of m? n 
reduced ? or vh^thttr he .had a prefer 
ence for any ot'irr number ? The re- 
ply^ after the consultation, very proper 
ly, was, that the Pre?tdcnt. h.«d no opi 
nion to oiT^roh that point. He conui- 
utred it acuhjrct of U-giolative di;=cre
?:on, Of rourse any informal
cutivt views ought not to he sli'rtitut- 
ed for out own discretion and responsi 
bility. Mr. Giles R»id, he knew it had 
been supf+eatrd, and perhaps from very

how many men w--re indispensably ni- hij*h auihoritv, that
ctssaiy to rnsn the fortificati"n« at N. " ~
York ? The hon. Secretary rt-pliprl,
2,OOO ; b'lt he intended to make 1,COO
answer, and would rely for the rest of
the complement on the !oc:»! militia. 
Now, said Mr. Giles, he infcrrce!, it
2,000 m< n were necessaVy for th-u ntos'.
exposed and important'position, t'.iat
1,OOO^wouid not answer with the pre-
carioin and accidental .'id of the local
militia ; that 2,OOO ought to be coku-
lated on for that service. ; Sc if with the 
aid of thr loc-1 militin, they could pro-
tect N. York against the force Great 
Britain might detach ajjninst that city,
they would perform th--ir full share of
the toils and perils of the war. T.vo
thousand irjttn, completely furnished
vrith all the means of anr.pyante, pos
sessed of all ths skill that rnihtnry
science could afford, and impelled by
all the subordination and management
that military discipline -could im;>o««,
with the aid of the local militia also,
 would deserve well of their country, if 
they should preserve New York fiom 
the grasp ofG. Britain, incase sht 
should think proper to direct the fore-- 
she might hive at command against 
that city. Thtn why send one thou 
sand on a service, when we know that 
two thousand are necessary, & perhaps 
incompetent ? Is it because th-- U. S. 
have not the capacity to send 2,000 ?  
That question shall be examined pre 
sently. The same observation* will
 pr.'ly to theprotection of Rhode Ul.md, 
where 2,OOO more will he necessary ; 
and 10OO will be as few ns can possi- 
blv be deuched for the otlur for- 
tificntio.is. Aflmitt : ngthen SO 
TO he necessary to m:in thr various for 
tifications on th* sea board, and t.up 
posing evrry man to he r:mt»' as pro 
posed in the blH,therc will be adispasa- 
He*force pf only 20.000 men for th; 
eccupation of Canada- But upon thi 
executive project, there would be left 
ibr that service only 5,000 m-.-n ; unless 
indeed the western nnd southern fron 
tiers should be left unprotected, or the 

.fortifications on the sea board &houU
be only half manned, and of course
to the sport of the enemy. Mr. G. sail
lie apprehended.that in the first »nse
efthe war, G. Britain would direct h.
force to the occupation of New Yor!
and Orleans ; and if she should posses
herself of those two points, h« wou'.i
vtnture to predict that the aclministra
tion which commenced the war, vrou'u
not finish it; especially under n system
of policy, which would o:ily furnis
one half ihe means deemed necessnr
for their protection yes,sir, known ti
be inadequate at the time o*' applyin;
it. What apology could be made to a
injured nation under -such circumbtan
ce's ? We knew 2,OOO men to be ne
ces«3r y for the Jefence of New Yoik

•* _ . i - .*. *.

'' :>r another pasquinade, than the Prr.si-
 Icn.t's message had done for the one just 
read. lie should not have Ventured to
 cad these. paragraphs to the Senate, 
however, if ihnse impressions were 
merely local. But he believed similar 
impresiinr:; pervaded Europe arcl Ame 
rica, and had urifiuir.au ly found their 
vray into the French and Uiitish cabinets. 
Nor should he have thought these sar- 
<:astns worth regard, were it nd^fofr the 

: uisn-.fl with which they Were pointed. 
U'hcn i|ic r>uc de Cadort, upon his re-
  k'.v of bur proceedings, told us official 
ly that l.e would have expected more 
tr»m o J.imuica Assembly, he thought it 
r«o'h impi-iiiuent and insolent ; bur the
 joint of tic offence, was a consciousness
iiat it was too n.uch like the tiuth. It

is the  -.ruistn which forms the sting; of!
 .very sarcasm. We find '.he Emperoi 
Nfiipcleon, too, acting under the same

DEUATE
ON-1HE RESOLUTION FOR ARMING

impressions, when he o and confis

MR. ARCHER. The MXth 
of the coniraittue of Foreign Rihtions lie- 
in^ now oh it* pusfago, 1 muat express niy 
sorrow that I am compelled (o obtrude my 
humble observations upon the fatigued pa 
ticntx of tlip House, ami the mor«exhnu>icd 
patiencuof the nation. As I flull vote agai::st 
the re» liUioo, I feel it to be my indispensa 
ble duty to detail to the Home, the I-KRSOHB 
by which my vote iht.ll be actuated. JVIsny 
honorable members may perhaps conrriiv 
(1ml it would be more proper forme to reserve 
my remarks far the bill when it shall be re- 
ported ; but, sir, I Iwve ««cr held it to Le 
my sacred duty, to oppose even in its inci 
pitnt state every measure which may be hos 
t ;.ln tn the riglits or dangerous to ill.; interests 
of my country.   lost by net seeming to op 
pose, my conduct should be construed into an

cates your property, without even a plau

I neces 
sary to induce Great Britain trt recede 
from lit r regressions, but to convince 
h«.r, that instead of opposing to them 
intffici'-Mtcrmm- rcial restrictions, they 
would be resist . d with physical force ; 
and that raising ten i\ious:v:d nv.-n, 
v.-.^uld prtid'j< c this convK*..jn. without 
incurring fy-.hrr ex|'fi*--es This aug- 
K-;,:i.':ii lurn'nhed  ».>-.»« of his strongest 

ijcciions to I'-n'.tmjj the force to ly 
lised, to ''tc-.i thousand men. So f ,r 

rom pr;j:!iicinc; that conviction on thr 
ritish C;'!;''-v t, he was rdnvinced it 
   mid ptodace pr<cis.-ly tlis oppcs'.te 
iF-ct. The British C:»' 'met would look 
t i!i« m^ins provid -1 lor .-ffi-ctinij the 

  t, . <! the b"Rt t'\ icJi'tice of u:e ob- 
ett its; If. And *s th>-s*> nti'Mii* would 
e view-d so u'.trr'y ia.!d-;qut   to ths 
urposi-s of war, ihr Cibinat tv;n.ldm> 

rontlui'.V, th..t we Were not in 
arnest; that we wi-rf jr.kir g.even upan 
ir mo->rsv»ic-u5 sutvji'it ; that war was 
ot intend, d, and would ot bt-r.-sorteil 
o undtr any circumstur.c-s. This im- 
ression, the n-fessary result of «>ur 
'irmsr nu-asures, hisljtcomv ?r* g'-ne- 
al, both at horn,: and fbroad, ttut we 
ave mui.h to do to rctrive our last re- 
matlon : we do no', stand upon origi- 
al ground. Our mt-uMire* must bf pf

encouragement of such a meiiMire.
stole pretext The only ground upon 1 ' |T. whf pu'pw. "f-  « m*  *. 
vllcli he acted, was a convLtion that ^ *d »>tr'.. !. rM"1"""n 
you would noi resent it, ond he therc- 
fo'e misfit plunder with impunity. The

trvc impressions direct the British ca- 
liner in its ' i: ilcxi'iie ho«ti!iiy,' and its 
j»ar upon our commerce, both in r/wuo 
icr find fffi'Ct, "'brought home to the 
.hresliold «.foui; Teriitor-. ;' If our pro-
racied modera'ion, wonderful inodera- 

,ion, &D. by whi.:h he presumed were 
t our feeble contrivances for the last

 Sirce years, r.nd of which, he fearer', the 
requisition of 10,000 moi). was a branch 
ootli in sp'rit and polk-y, should snll bo 
continued, he believed it would

,
vervdUfvrentcharactei from what they

rate i;ito something of a very itifle.rent 
character, and would receive a vtrydif- 

from tht puhlu:.leri-nt i
Mr. Giles begged the b^ntue to turn 

its ;.t;cr.:ion ta the means of resistance 
now iicuully in Canada, which would 
iirolviSiy !*« opposed to the cGKtemplatid 
iorce. from the best information he 
could i l'tain, flic British ha-i HI. this time 
inC.iiind ih'ornr.-i lO.OOOrc^ubr'.ruops, 
md iiotn 12 to 15 000 well, appointed, 
well luri.tahf'd rniliii;, rtvJwn Iroiii upo 
piiiaiiink i;f ucurly 300.000 sou's. II 
i In. re fore your trco;is could be reatty to

of the i>rt:, and t>tf-.->e the British cwtiid 
i!iro\v fm-'l'.«;r r.-jcrnni-R ir,«o lliol coun 
try, it :>;>;VR: r»l to him tlisrv would be 
. try p;o»(! employ'Rent for 20.000 men

r   r W«s it lor tlw purpo-n of destroying ths
govcrnmrnt ? Was it t!ir.t the member* ol 
t|iut Bl'my should slifatii tnt-ir owoiJsin the 
li" wc.U iff the liberties of their country?   
Who will impute to lltishody so disgraceful 
a motive ? Are you about to raise a stnrul- 
ing &i my, not for the purpose of n:aking 
prepiratiomi for war, l>ul with a VHW «>f in 
timidating Great fcrif.iin to recrJe from JK r 

l inlVii.'tions i>f our nputiul right. ? D

tiont which Viiere in entire accordunes wittt 
my feeling^ P It it not a spirit of war ?   
L) it they not bear en Iwittli- aspect! Ara 
thc.y notcalculiitc.d to ir>Ju< c O B. to b'-llevft 
tlmt forbearance on our rrrt. lus tormina :<><), 
and that we are r«4olved,ut>!cii9 &he spcpdily- 

us full ami c.mh''is ice, tod. cida 
Have yo« any 
upon the iiiin J»;

the contc:t by the urordi1 ' 
thing !  bujx;, by

not tiiink that she will be intimidated by any
which you can make, however 

furmidable they may be  she knows too well 
your rondnct hi-retnfore, to bcliov« yoa are 
in earnest. Shu knows, iliat many years 
ago you resolved to resist, bat that thi» ho- 
n'.Tiblidctc.rrr.inalion terminated in tn c.np- 
ty revolution   she knows, too well, that vou 
lii-ve be.;n herein fore prodigal in words and 
parsimonious in spirited actions. 1 do nut

rk mp,

in "-u.dvii.ir 
.-ntl if

tluo I'jrce
r.'ith

and iiiirutitt'.inn 
'   >ver men, a I', i-

lave b'euu, u> produce tlie 
action, cither at home or a'.>r<>au. . 
living uh/'i-.jr.'d our principle of attion j 
rma conimrii.ial restrictions, to pliy- 
;ioal force, limning that force to lr.it 
housand uu.-n would be in his judg 

ment, as nuu-.h trifling with t'»e entr 
ies of the ni-ion as -.nc'if ctent, com 

mercial restrirtions had hurrrtff Te he." 
rifling with the character and intrrests 

_>f the nation, and he foared V.MS d'trtat- 
ed by the s -.me unfortunate imbecile 

and policy. Mr. GileA said thit 
-.vhilst upon this part of the otibj-ct. In 

to b-- excused for reading a f-w 
»t..hi from a newspaper, which 

iie atcKkntally picked up last 
containing the annunciation of ths Pre- 
lident's message at Q".^bec ; the very- 
pointto which tUcproposed force r~'  ' * 
probably b<? <lirected. It fully d( 
strates the impressions existing th::i-j, 
and which b^v^r been pnirfuced Sy oui 
former mea-mr^s.  Q'ttwc, NJV. IS 

' /VwiV«»t'.r t1''r.';ngc  Happily, ill.-ex 
pectation i>f Mr. M.i^i.-nnN tpuc-.th, >tr-;uin 
i».»in»rluncly, as *"mcthjn^ of an nntido'n 
tf>n rtT.-ct of the European d^rth. FIMI-: 
thiit»pc''ch sliall w« learn, lli.it the terrible 
i'f i"&) J''l"> iiult, tloe* not !»i(Ter his tkou 
santj arnscJ vessel*, manuc.1 and ofjuiiii^'i1! ,\,{ 
ari enaiTiious cxjienie, to lie \*!wlly idle : !)iii 
that th^ynre guilty of the tu.l.iciom tyranny

l:ira ol'l'.ic cn'.cir.r'zr. vu.u'd pr iba'-.-iy ') 
ff r- con-1 iijci:o!orq.Msi!tf. j»«nin> >,pr, >»e 
abroad.  rcrol'sc:, '-'la 1: Great Dvitu»;i is tli.e same

fiin^iint«vcJ in 1775, 
rome goullemcn

(r ••: t I> iU.i'*

1776 £:-. -.-'.d
scf.ni'.-.ii to Kiuip., >(-.. ilut she wa» fully
D'.'C'.spio-.l with lu-rEur ipcan wiir s '.has
-l\c W.I.H i..i;t.ivt:ri»h(. , fi^luint; for ho;
-xis'euc , E-.'. Sec 
.-.bmiiii'.nc! very i i
iewed the -H 

I: :s true, '<

a..d of course hid al 
iiss.iosed f )i'cC| lit 

j _  t very uiffi.rently. 
>. liiiiain is engaged wi'h

-hie eocmy ; 
' the adv.m'

bu' liiilicrto slit1 
0 ir. Ui» war    

 ;is siie 1,1.51. one inch of 'J'eirito 
S t a >; 4ni:iiiioti5 of territory and 

po|ml,-Vi.,i. has a.'.o not made, both in the

\V:i TO 
  ? T"

ICast and \V(:st }< ilics ? What obslH- 
cScs is ! ' :« POV opposiii;.; to the occupa. 
tion of the v ,i.h';J . ' rionins'tili* by her c 

f-.trfrom her population be 
diminished o.t h-^r.c, it appeared to

set myself up fur a prophet; but, i
if it bo not true, tl>at Great Britain will not
do you jmticp until you carry tta war out of
'hi* linll into the litait of her colonial terri
lories.

Unf'«r tl»« firmest conviction, then, m I 
 hi, that war between the U State* and G 
Uri ain, if we have uny respect fur our lio 
nnr ns a nation, will be an event of inevita 
ble consequence I have, in vain, searched 
for the re«!tnn» which would in<iii' t u» to an 
ih'irijp our miTclurUs vessels to arm ag-.-.inat 
till- unlawful inulcbtaiinns on the high se«s   
At llie lesolution is in its nature general, e 
very man must sei*, on tkc contrary, the dan 
gem neivssurily titttntlant upon llie adoption 
>tf niaoh a meiir-ure. You are now en the ve 
ry verge of v.-ur.you ghouM therefore be care, 
lul not to multiply your enemies     
Vnu may, by passing this resolution, make 
France your enemy. You mny enliit Dca- 
murk and other powers of Eiirop; against 
you. Tiiii is an event which would be deep 
ly deprecated nnd that it should happen i; 
U'.Uu g improbable. For, vour merchant!, 
armed as tLoy will lie in df.fenue of their 
i-ommuiv.e, may select the nation >v|io is to 
be your enemy. If tlicy are molested in 
their commerce, whether lawful or unlawful, 
they will be di'pused to resist At any rat.., 
they will lie the judges of tile juncture, when 
their interestt maj call for the ioittrposiiion 
of IO.CL-. and will exorcise that force accord 
ing to lliiiir own whims and rapriees. They 
s>nl on the ocean clothed with national nu 
thurity, and for their actions, whether 1. w 
fill or unlawful, you will be compelled to 

Sir, I roipcct the highly honorabl

of the i uleri of that nation, a conviction that 
you are boasting no longer? If you do en- 
tcrtiiin siiih a hope, I p my you do r.otaifpt 
tlsis rp (.»6ur«, a measure whu h will show her 
I lie fluctuiticn of our r pinioni, and the re 
pugnancy of our pUns a irsaasuro which 
will lull to J-lecp her fjnr» of wjr, convi ,c« 
her'not only of jour iud«ci,ion, but of your 
timidity to nn^e-atli r»nr swor;! io defcoc* 
of rights clear anil cndisptltcd ; &. in ave'-g- 
ing injurit-g too glirirg for tl«; drgnjty and 
honor i.f« tuition to inbinit t,-. Are thewish- 
rs of this nation to be unatluniied to ?-~- 
Ouglit we not to relieve it« anxtirtiei ? Or, 
me we to tart- lisp, their litipcj with energy 
K ohc law, ant! imbecility in nnntheV? Ate 
the merclunts to \tt told ,i%t w? will protect 
 lit?ir rommo'Ce, by what 'f By grantinc 
llii-m a right '.vliidi natur* ItuBaliendy ci"cr» 
to them i* Is commerce to be protected by 
abridging tlir natural right.* of llie people ? 

i lliis iii-.isnru no nbridgemcnt of ilmir 
riglits ? Docs it not ccnfii:c the legality of 
arming tn resident citizens al^t'e? Look 
it the mpo^nrp n* you plome, it is.a deid ;et« 
cr. Ii this tlie period of ah others t« ba 

si'luctcd i.> inorrporate n'lmoaninp1 laws in 
he boor of your i.t.it'jte br.nU ? Do not na- 
.iriae, by suclinn act, the manly »»psility of 
he people. t)o not pnr?Jii« the national 

arm. 1\a ! let us do ] i>Lice tn the nation bjr 
he adoption of tu»Ii measures as will rnno- 
'«tc the depressed spirits of our .-onttitucnts, 
'hifh will prevent them from fulling into 
lut i!^ Kliurlivt! «njl (lewdly Ln«j'Ur which

my
this rc'p'u'iori is calWlatrd to produce. " ' ^' "Mr 
 etiti.,»;.-nt.i pl.iinlv to you

in aiUreu 
The

arc becrminjr tirrd ofthn indecuion of lbi» 
have r"iul m'-r v a fins andbody Ta

s;>.>-e
y 
i -vliich lias n.>-i i ias ce-e 

this Mhll. asid let me say tooTthnl ih' 
si-(>n ma. h (it bud voting. It i: hi^ 
to thrn'7 of a tenrpormr.g policy and in 
a decided and en<.-rgi'tic atnnd   no arming 
of merchantmen without the privilege of 

ing tcpi-isals, &. r«>pvis.il».fiom that pow 
er jp-r.tfi -illy that t>iipic??cs you. H.-d ray 
worthy colleague. (Mr. Wngli ) r.otwitii. 
(fiHwii I/H ain< ndmen', I wculil i nve ^ivcn
t» it my s.i«ction  1 admit it no'uldhav,,- lain. 
un act of <v.ir, and fur that rca.nn I would 
liav.- vo'jed fur it; for in oitr prcrent situatio.i 
it is impussihlb to obtain enlistment! wit!/mt
the adojition ot'some nucl. mrneuro.

Instead, sir, i>f ibis resolution, I serious)* 
tl.i-il; that policy dictates to us tn lav an em 
bargo on nut v<-B«iflii for n litniU- rl time.    
Not ixn cmbnr^o of coercion on foioi.;n poir* 
crs, hut un ckiib.irgo for tlin iituit-'Vvatiun of
 ur properly which is now afloat on Mte iiir- 
face of the orcan. It would prr.vent

l)unkru;iteu^ which would

ces

immediately conscqasnt on a t!e.-.!,.ration of 
war in all your mercantile t>-wi)» iunkrupt- 

w>ii..h niv not only injnrioi;s to the 
ts thumvclmg, Kut deadly to the r«- 

of the nnli'in, fi>rlli<- wuaitll of u ntt- 
be g,ra.du:itetl by (he

l >e jfi'-at 1 -,' increased by the lust census, i wecuputien of a men-hunt, bat not di _
 i<iitviili<tiindi«|r J" '«« distresses-and J *" «nrry that respect so fjr, as to Rive my 

\\f hr1 vc hehrd of. ft.;. Count' sanction to '.'ie adoption of a mcusni'n which 
of Ffcnr.li and Iv :;lish pri j |II: '.V j op.-.rdUe tlie peace and endanger the

 K-riiin. and you will finj thAt G. Biiuin inteieats of my country. If tfiis resolution
.s t)ie a.-!vafitage ot perhups ten to ofic

my country 
were' to authorisa an armi-ig ugainit G B.

of being, in som u chivk on the
violent inuli'iuti.jnt of l).nuu Columbia t» 
cxt«nd "aer arms to clie.ri/h.niJ nn 1 usa'st hci- 
adini'eiil»"i'o, NJ|» .laoii. 'n> eif^ctinfr John's 
unmhilaliim. IVIueh will the speech com 

lain thuliiie i-ovcri^n of tliu oeeun "u not

people would lose all confidence in »uch, ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^^ n. ))oin ^^ m ,.al , ( 
nlcuhuor.% and would certainly rn-.^e fi)rl!l! i^on,srri,v;.j ( . r ;  ,,,. pnnnUu,Undi- 
the experiment of a change. Under Vt,,. t jtjprovti^crtothe support «f the Tiger, 
euch circumstances, Mr. (i. ssitl, he ^.j^.., v»'W to th-j dc-truf-tionoftii" Linn 
would be the first to cry out fora change .  Tim snei'.ch may not say tlmse thingii in 
of administration ; for it would not b* J'ln-ct terms; but rJch will, uiiqiw*:ionubly. 
possible to lose by it. Defend. N.nv- b : its 
York with all (h'- ju-lgmtint and skill 
wmi ran command : fillthe fortifi-wtionayou can command ; lillthe 
vilh the full complen»'.-rit of troops am 
ply provided ; call in the local militia, 
fcc. and he chould not be «urpii»«'d if 
the Brittah'shauldget podS'-ssion ol that 
city. Uut then there would be no biatne 
onthc admi iatration : a*ljts duticB will 
have been performed^ and the-result 
ivntiUl rest upon the fortune of war j but 
n jingle act of neglect or misconduct

«  Wiih syilogl»m» 'twill malto a oiattor 
\Vi:h abutraot right!>,i.hree dockurs batter; 
An finply piini! at miilinns thnTco, 
And no trade 'gainst^a fie« trad*; stake : 
Of rot ini» produce count the Rain, 
A s*a'iosrd bii«t. shut f.-oni tha main ; 
Tu seaman recommend the loam. 
And on e»ch mast to fix thi,broom ; 
MurcWjU for lack of fotei^rt watt'*, 
To retail apples, plums and pears " 
Limit '«il out TthiRhiy elV.>its to 10,00" 

uiui it wilUffurd a better aubjuu

I!-- fl;et is uiiriv.tlic.1 of oonrss l»ft| *l«ne.thi» argument would have no rifect, 
i-re fs-c^ to ,ct than at any time during but a3 »'" h« a v ««w to a general arming a- 
the rcvolu-lonaVy war. He therefore friinstall ni.tions, this reasoning is i-oiu:lu 
conclud-d that weshotild haveto contend j 4|Ve on '"»><* »»«1 nimt operate in the name 
now,- with the same G. Britain, we did i way uPun a11 m*n wl'o will give the mhj-.ct;
•ficn with renovated p-wcrs & rt-sourcct.. a dinpa.sionate consideration. The conse
Vet to this pow^r, it is proposed to op-, 1uellcc3 of su -h   measure are plain and
... M«onlv 10.000 additional troops. Mr. I ob» l.(U1*' No*' ' 'tiis examine wlietlier tli-jir
CV saU, it w.is uncer'.uin how long Great
lii'iitin utigUi keep her army upon tlio
;>cninsii!.i; but whenever it sh-.<ll i>e w'uli-
ilii\\vn, eitlitti- by choice or nccc;,siiy, a he.
will h..vs a very fo'-m ; drtblo disposab.lt-
fin:e, in iiiin»'>.:r», skill antl braveiy ;
.m<J v.'Melhcr H!IQ withdraws that army or
no'., you will lindthat she will command
*i rcripicti'.blc forc« for this protection ol 
C iiuuln, i! you wiat tor the brcakiny; up 
: >f the icr, whi :h HOW envelopes ;,ll the 
.ivenacs of that counrry. Time there-

<>r«: in all import«nt, ond not n monvei:
or prcp:irations-ou^ht to be loxf.

Fnnce, It is truo, hits astonir.'iingly 
jp;ijr;>ndizcd herself during the existing 
war in EUVIIJIC ; but it has ocen do.ic at
he expense of oihsr nations, not of G 

Bri'nin. <.'*. Krituin has had her share 
of the npnils also.

Let us then not undervalue our ene
my. Sir, this project of liniitinK our ef 
fjfts to 10.000 men, secnis to be toe 
inij-ih up^n the plan of :i scwre-r.i-ow, an< 
it up.pc.ired to be regarded in that lir;h 
by soineKuntleniitri. ' Ho'said G. Drituii 
\vus the last nation un earth, that he 
would undertake lo frighten wtih scare

in

.xitt any reason rufncicntly powerful toout-
i^h ih^iU! considerations.
Whw is ihu object, and the only one too, 

as stated by the honorable chairman of tin: 
rtfthe o muMttre of Foreign RK| iti 
,'ortcr) for the adoption of the measure 'f— 
Your «'c»icls,wi!l be armed and prepared for 
)riv!tt««-rin:f the moment war shall be. dnelnr 
cd ! Why, sir, do yoathink the merchants 
will heliKve that you reully intend to go to 
war ;' And, if they doubt upon tbis sub 
ectj t!o you suppose they will.be 90 regard- 
lens of their own interests as to expend their 
capital in fitting out privstewrs.wliemio »b 
sulule certainly e.xjstt that war is your ob 
ject or your lerioui intention. It would ce.r 
tainly be an object cf no inconsiderable mo 
ment, to liave privateers prepared to hair as 
and disturb the commerce of G. B. in the 
evuHt of war. If ibis be your object yoi 
arc taking a very improper court* tn olitaii 
it. If such be your objuct, taka' somedeci 
dcd and energetic step, whi h will convinc 
ev <  the incredulous that you .will resort t 
llu rword to obtain justice, and you/ en 
will loon be effected. But «lo rot depret 
the bivpes of Ihe nal-.on by sanctioning th 
tame, imbecile and tempuiisinp; »y»Uni.

What is tha spirit that breathes in the 6^ 
resolutions which have btvo adopted, rc»olu

ti..n
wealth of its i-itlzer.s. Your menhanls 
now saiiinjr in every sra with 'he production* 
jof your soil. We shall have to contend. witli 
the most formidable naval power in the world, 
and-tlie in.'im«n :. w.ir is declared, your com* 
murce will be swept from llie surfaco «f the 
derp. Wt. slioiiM giiher in (his <wpitu].  - 

should ga'her in our iherclvints »liips   
flioul.l. in truih, sir, act the provident 
undmon. Let us therefore go into our 

nprntccted fields, cut down- our nurvcst und 
einov«finto places of jecQiity, that our «  «- 

 flies and not ournlvo* mi-y be the gleaner! in 
field.

If, sir, the resolution now under consiJe- 
i'in uhould he adiipted,the wh'.'li: sytti ;a will 
orin a «lr«ng<> pi<Hur«. You may touch it 

with the ma-ter pencil of a Reuben*, it will 
till be a homely pir.iurc. incongruous in it* 
mrtH, and m the whole ungrarelul. Ii Joe» 
,pj»ear to rnc to bo a perfect anomuly, 3 men. 
uie which van be d.isscd under neither the. 

of peace op war Tin- Litee-

•.:'«

;o.-nonians,it it said put to dnnth nil deform* 
 d inf.nt*. 1 trust ihis liuuve will h« endued 
vitliu Lacc<2emoniafi fjiirit whicliwill crush, 
this < nmiure in the deformity of i'-» birth, & 
that it will not ba lufFered to lun^ odcad 
weight on the n .'ion.

you a f*,ir of 
the reasons which operate tipon my minq, flc 
which will in.'uei1 nip to vote againii. tho ro- 
talution. I hfcve done §o to prevent a mu- 
constrnction of my motive », and ch&t my. 
reasons may go "widi my vote to my c< nsti- 
tuenti. I should Imve placed my view* in a 
clearer light upon Ihis subject to tho Huute, 
hut the cmbari>uisnit>nt»iniiepurabl!! from on* , 
wlrni* nnnocuitomud to addreivt'iiliiottativ* 

have prevented me from, doing;
the subject that jujtice which it niciiti.

AKOI.IVO A Sunfiih wnt cuHB^» io 
Alleg«ny river, n'fi'W daj » ..2«t 
 .ured io length 15 ioche», und in 
r«nce, round llie body, 1^> inelw.»f vTl 9 
abovo was put into tlw ,fi»l«ponH vf TVlr. 
G«or({o Shirn*. nt i««e point; and m^jr ly» 
teen by the Aug'ing FrtUniity.'.fct Any 
time when the wo»thut U

;.,.   C--.? . '  . '••a-
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; LKTTER 
the CliHinnnn of the cbmmittte 

of W»ys «nd means, to the Secretary 
»f the Trcn&ury, in relation to the je- 
venue necessary for tha service of 
the United States for the present and 

'Jbture years ; and thu ways-, and 
means For raising the same : with the 
Answer of the Secretary of the Tr«a-

  COMMITTEE
i9lh, 1811. 

. In your annual report, prepared in 
, \ obedience to thn j|ct, supplementary tn 

the act, entitled " An act to establish 
the treasury department,", aptl 
n^ittey to the House ofllcpresintativtts 

__ _ oh the 22dultimo,it is stated 1st. Thai 
f - to place th- financial system of thu U 

p. oa.a solid foundation,!! rcquircs-the 
aid of a revenue, sulRclent at least to 

 <lefr»y the ordinary expenses of govern 
> juent, and to pay the interest on the

  ' .- ; .-public debt.including that on new loan 
V. .which may be authorised. )~
 ; ;.. ' That ilia ex[v;ncfs of the ',-'-.. 

year 1812, culculfttud on -.-. / 
iko existing state of uf- ." '.. '' 

' fuir», and including lllo ' ' , 
interest 012 the juihu*   ' .

  . debt, will amount to $ 9,400,000 ' 
.'-' . / That the wliulc amount

- " of actual receipts i-ito

P (- 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
January 10,1811.

SIR,
. In answer to the first inquiry *f the 

.ofnmi'.tee of way* anti-means, relative 
:o the interest aiising on the proposed 
loan of 1,200,000 dollars, necessary to 
lupply the deficiency in the receipts ot 
he fear 181 J, I beg leave to observe 
.hat that item was not included a- 
mongst the expenses ofnhat   year, -be 
cause the estimate being made with 
reference to the expenses alone which 
had previously been authorised by law, 
and a considerable proportion of those 
on account oj" the public debt falling on 
the.last day of the year, it would not 
have been necessary iu that view of the 
subject to borrow that sum previous to 
that day, and the interest would not 
then: tore have become a charge till the 
year 181^.

With respect to the second inquiry 
of the committee, it was. certainly con 
templated, in conformity with the re-

• • !•.«.. T> ——— l-l..... ...L__..

the tvc :»ury, durin 
8U, may be' 
at v

the

8 200,000

1,200,000

.; IiWiving a < 
' fwhicli it is proposed to 
;. . supply 1>y authorising a

 »> t ]ow<'! »t
  And Uiatjin authority to 

boiToiv a sum p.rju^l t°
' that wfcicli will, be re 

imbursed of the pi'tnci- . 
' pil of tho public dcot,

" during' tiio year will lie 
r.e'TJMiry, ind amount 
ingtonat 1«J th-m 8,135,313 41 

Making the whole bum 
.which it is proposed

  V; should -be provided for - '
•• V by Ibaii for that ycir, 3,335,313 *1 
.'tinder this view of the subject, the 
temnmtnc of ways and means have in- 
etructed me to inquire of yciti,whcther, 
according to the principle first above 
slated, it docs not become ncccssarv to 
provide. " a fixed reveuuf," to be re 
ceived during the year 1812, equal as 
well to ihe tithmied txpoosts of that I 
year,- ami qinountip" as above stated 
to S9,-100,000, i.s aiio to the interest 
which wiji oriss on the proposed loan 
X>f Sl|200,000 ; or otherwise whether 
it ia propovd-to provide for tlur pay- 
ijient of such ir.teri;st,out of the money 
in the. treasury, at the cwmmenceraent 
of thftt year, or from any other source ?

24. It is stated in your repprt" that 
9 fixed revenue of about nine millions 
of dollars is ntcussary under the cxisr- 
tog circumstances of the U. States ; and 
that thn sanie amount would be mccs- 
sary, and with the aid of loans, will, ia 
youYopinion,be sufficient in case of war.

In reference tc» this state of things, 
llae committee wish you to state, whe 
ther, as in the event of wjr, increased 
loans' will undoubtedly be required, it 
will not be necessary to provide an ad 
ditional and gradually increasing rove- 
Due, to pay the interests of \ucli loans ?

31. It is srated :n your report " that 
the permanent revenue, or annual re 
ceipts, after th? year 1812, (calculated 
on the existing state of unVus,) together 
with an addiiian of SO per cent, on the 
present arnount of duties, may be esti-

  mated at nine millions of dollars ; and 
that should any deficiency arise in the 
event of war, it may be supplied with 
out dSeffiuilty by a further increase of 
duties, by a restoration of that on salt, 
and by n proper selcctiou of moderate

commendation of the President,wkose 
expresiions were adopted in report, to 
raise a revenue "sufficient a.t least to 
defray the ordinary expensesof govern- 
racnt,and to pay the interest on the pub 

lic d-bf, including that on n«w loans 
! which may be authorised." The sum 
«f about nine millions «f dollars was 
assumed as answering that ditcrlplion 
for thff present, and the expression .of 
" fixed revenue" which had been used in 
rrfer'ence to existing circumstances,wr.s 
inadvertently applied to the case of war. 
It will undoubtedly be proper, as re 
marked by the committee, to%rovide 
annually an additional and gradually in-

be wanted,) and estimating, at trie low 
est rate, the iaterttat on.the loan of l6l 3, 
the'deficiency for'1814, to be 'provided 
for by other resources, will amount 1* 
4,200,60O dollars. The expenses 81 
assessment and collection and inciden 
tal losses en their internal taxes, Irom 
the proceeds of which this deficiency 
must be supplied, may be estimated at 
15 pur cent. In order to produce a net 
revenue of 4,200,000 dollars, the gross 
amount of taxes must therefore be near 
five millions of dollars. As the tuxes 
which may be organized during the 
present session of Congress, will not 
become due till the ensuing year, and 
as it is sufficiently ascertained from u- 
niversal experience, that taxes will not 
produce their full noaiinal amount, m 
the first year they are in operation, it 
may be relied on that a gross amount 
of five millions, intended to produce a 
net revenue of 4,200.000 dollars, will 
not yield that sum until the year 1814,
nor produce in i3!3,mor-j thr.B 3,600,- 1 ... . * .... -1-   ii .._

\s still hof ed, that 'the-ordinary .pear.es 
revenue of the U. States will be sufh 
cient to reimburse, v/ithin a reasonable 
period, th^ loans obtained during the 
war, ancLthat neither a perpetual and 
increasing public debt, nor n perma 
nent system of ever progressing taxa 
tion, shall be entailed upon the nation. 
Theas evils Cannot, however, be other 
wise avoided than by the speedy orga 
nization of a certain revenue. De- 
layj in respnct, ar.d^a reliance on iude- 
finije loans to defray the war expendi 
ture, the ordinary expences of govern 
ment, and the interest on the loans, 
thtmselves, would be equally unsale 
and ruinous; would in a short time in- 
jiirer-pabTic- credit, impair the national 
resources, and ultimately render much 
heavier and permanent taxes absolute 
ly necessary.

Of the gross amount of S 5,000,000, 
to be now provided according to the

not mate the war yours?If, itv Tiuiinnn 
lid U, but that bad man told than they 
must.

  (Tb Cnpt. Snrllinr.) 
Brother All the IndV;ii'i,thc K;cl:a- 

pooa, Wintb»gno», I'i^Rkefhav/s arti

idental losses) nccesssary to be rajs- 
at this time. That sum is caku'art-

creasing revenue' sufficient to pay the 
interest on the loans rrquir«T in tha e- 
»ent of vv-.r. If therefore, the loan for

internal taxes " 
The committee request that you

the present year will according to the 
sugybtion of ihe committee, amount 
;o ten millions of dollars, the receipts 
into the treasury to be provided for the 
year )B13,nhoulu«M thnte data,amou»t 
to about 9,GOO,OOO dollars.

The committee ask in tfce next place, 
the bestopioivn which I am able to form 
of the probable amount of receipts from 
duties on tonnage and merchandise in 
the event of war.

As that amount will depend on thr 
the ex£ nt of ths commerce between the 
United States and nations at psace with 
them, and on tho numbers of the cap- 
lures respectively made by our priva 
tccrs, and by the enemy, it is a nvtitr 
of conjecture, ?.nd not a subject of cal 
culation ; fur ivhirh reason it was stilted 
in the rcport,that that amount could no*, 
ut present be determined. Coar.der- 
ing the rigorous restrictions laid by 
Fr^ice on the commerce of lUe United 
States within her own dominions, and 
othrr C'>uotr'ifs 'indti her ioSu^nce: tru- 

to which our commerce with
t BaUic and wi'h China will be expos 

; the relations of England with Por 
tugal and *'th Spain : and also thatr.-j 
inconsiderable part of iho capfureb made 
byourprivatei:r3will besentinto foreign 
ports, a great def»lcat>on in the receipts 
on rtuRes on imported, merchandise 
must be t-xpected. Th« amour.t,undcr 
existing law* and 4ircumstanr.es, has, 
from correct data, bscn stated in the- 
annual rrp-irt at six millions of dollars. 
It would in my opinion be unsafe, in an 
estimate of ways and means intended 
to be rdUd on with certainty, to cal 
culate in ths event of a war, on more 
than 2,500.080 dollars at the present 
rate oi duties.

To the nrst inquiry of th«! commit 
tee, respecting tha increase of thoee 
duties which is thought practicable end 
adviseable, it h answered, without ho- 
sitarion, that the race of duties may in 
the event of war, be doubled without 
danger or inconvenience. There will 
in such an event, be less danger of

000 dollars. Five millions of dollars 
will therefore be aesumed as the gross 
amount of taxes (in eluding the expenses 
of assessment" and eollcction and the 
incid 
ed
ed to cover the interest on the loans of 
ten millions a year wanted for the ser 
vices of the yrars 1812 & 1813 ; leav 
ing the selection of the additional taxes, 
which may thereafter be necessary to 
provide for the interest of subsequent 
loans, to be madfe according to the ex 
perience which willbeaffordtd by those 
two years. * 

Before I proceed to answer the en 
quiry of the committee respecting asc- 
Irctionof the internal taxes now neces 
sary, permit me to observe that it was 
stated in the annual report of Dec. 1O, 
1808, that u no internal taxes either di 
rect or indirect were contarhplated, e- 
ven in the case of hostilities carried a- 

the two great belligerent pow 
ers." An assertion which renders it 
m-cessary to shew that the prospect 
then lu-1-1 out was not deceptive, & why 
it Iv.is not hesn realized.

The balance in the treasury amount. 
ed»at that time to near fourteen milli-

- --.. r -_-- ,_ ^ - - - \j 
preceding estimate*, by intetual laxa- 
cion, it is respectfully proposed, that 
3,000,000 should be by a direct tax, S: 
2,000,pOO by indirect tax.

(To be continued.J

'' ' Vincciim-s, Dec. 21,1811. 
We have been politely favored ky the 

Governor, with the letter from Cap:

Putawattimies have lost some young 
men,'' but we put that nsid:-, we hopu 
you will also. Our thirls fid me t^» 
go to thu g"Vi.-rnor,but you liavo stopper! 
us her-.% and I now say to you V; hat'I 
have to teil tli<? governor.

To Govrnor Ilarrison. ' 
Father I Kivt my worn-n andth'Tl- 

dre* us well ai I do myself I \vi^a 
you to love and take pity on them. I 
low bold the white wampum you gave 
me at Vinctnnes, in my hand.

Father I lhrr;w the t,*m.-«hawk on 
the ground ; I shall DO more make v/ar 
with the white people. I bury the v:ar 
club and tomahawk in pity to my wu- 
men and children.

Father What the Miamiea tell rae, 
I shall do. because I know the MiamUa 
are friendly to ths Un : t<:d Suues. I 
know they are right, they tell me the 
truth, what they ti,l~l- I also think.

Fitthtr I wi«.ny«su to try to m« 
j«our red childrt>n as '>ei'.irc to pity 
the women and children, and take th"»

Snelling,and thY Indians speechts.which 
we have this day published, and 
most sincerely congratulate our Itl 
citizens upon the evidence which they 
SfTord, that the late formidable combi 
nation of Indiana is entirely dissolved, 
and that the severe chastisement which 
thuy have received, has so humbled 
them, that they are ready to submit to 
any terms which ike government may 
think proper to impose.

chiefs by the hand, you will not find , 
any b,id thing ia the breast of your red i^- 
children, I sp-.-ak the truife.

C To Captain Siiriiing,) 
f Brother I wish, you to try the best 7*   
you can to have peace1 as quick as pos 
sible. Brofher hold fast what I tell 
you, it is the truth, ail ftiy pcopK: who 
were killed ar« as -lirt, I think no more 
of them, the dead people look from the 
ground toward tht*r father, and 'wish

Weal. Sun.
the-y onco more could sprak to him. I 

I now present you with a -.trir.g of'.van* 
By an express whkh arrivctlon T/utrs- \ num in bchnU ct'tho V/in-bagos, K:ck- 

dmj evening from Tort fiarriscn, the', apoos and Picnkashaws ; I also present 
following inf-irma'.lon ivns received: I you with one of the

FOIIT UARU1SON, IJCC. 25, 1811.
SIR,

I have the honor rKTeWith to enclose

Brother Hear what I t*ll you, for 
it is the truth. My brother, who was 
killed, speaks to nits from the ground,

you a talk delivtn'd me this day by . and tells me to :u to my father -my 
StonetEater, an Eel rivc«c chief,and the j brother was not angry when hs fough:,.
orator ot the Kicknpoos (ihe sama who i but that bad niaa told him to strike my 

. _i   i - tr- _ ._ __ ..; .._ 1 i- .i.     J '

ons of dollars. But aware that that 
surplus would in a «hort time be ex 
tended, and feaving stated that tha re 
venue was daily decreasing, it was in 
the same n-port proposed " that »!l the 
«*xistin;> duties shaald b» doubled on 
irnpomtions subsequent tt> the ^rs t JHV 
of Jauuarv, 1809." A« the not reve 
nue accrued fronn customs during the 
the tiiree ver.is 1803, 1810 ik 1811, h;»fi 
v/r.hout any increase of duties cxctrd 
ed SiG.OOO.OOO, it follows that if the- 
ineasuro then subinilted l?ad been a 
dopted, we should, aft^r making a 
l.ua;e deduction for any supposed tiinii- 

Ir.ution of consumpr.GTi aiising from 
ike proposed increase, have had at thij 
tims about twer.ty tnil'i'nr.s of dollars 
on hand, a sum greater il-.uw tbanct a- 
mou.it of the proposed internal' taxoe 
for four ycsrs.

In proportion as tr-e ability to bor 
row is diminished, the necessity of re 
sorting to tnxatio-ii is increased. It is 
therefore nlso prop-rr te obsewfs that 
at that time, the subject of the rsn'ewal 
of *ie charter of the Bank of th? Unit 
ed States had been ref-rr.-d by tho Se 
mite to the S^crctury of the Treasury, 
nor had a;v/ symptom appeared frotn 
v/hich its absolute dissolution without 
any substitute could h?.vc been r.itici- 
piled. The renewal in some bhap* 1 , 
and on a more extensive scale was con 
fidently relied on : und, accordingly, i,i 
ths report made during tho s;inac ses 
sion'to the Senate, the propriety of ia- 
cr-^nslnc; the capital of thn B;«ik to 
530,000.000 waa submitted, with thn 
r.ondition tlvu thr Institution sh»u!d.

would favor ihtm with the best opinion, 
which you arc i>ble to form (calculated 
on the event of war) of the probable 
amount of the receipts from duties ; a 
specification of the increase of duties, 
which you would think practicable and 
advisable ; an estimate of th« arnount 
cf that on salt, and such a selection ci 
moderate internal taxes, as you would 
aerommend, with the probable expense, 
of collection ; and the amount of net 
revenue estimated to arise thercfronii 

4th. tlie commitree request that you 
 would furnish them, in connexion with 
your Vcplies w the preceding inquires, 
with.an estimate of ways (calculated on 
the event of a war) which/will provide 
a revtnO*' suflicietxt to meet the ordina 
ry expenses of Eovernmcnt,anc4 provide 
for the Irgal reimbursement and in 
terest of (lie public debt, including the 
interest on new loans, to the"amount at 
least of ten-millions of dollars per a*n> 
num ; accompanied with such a schem? 
for the reimbursement of the principal 
of the new loans aa you should deem 

"«xpedient,tot>,cther with such opinions 
as you may'have formed respecting th« 
terms on which such loans may proba 
bly "be obtained ; also, such further 
views or information connected with 

  or touching the forgoing objects of in 
quiry as ygu maf deem Recessiiry and 
«xpedient>< \Vith great respect, I have 
>>ie Ivpnprto be, your obedient servant, 
Jfon. Albert Gdllatin; &, BACON-

spoke in conned at Viucennes,previous 
to the march of the expedition) in be 
half of the hostile tribes. They were 
on their way, and are still desirous to 
go to Viacenncs ; but in consequencs 
of your expresf.bg :i wish that they 
should not come at present, I thought 
t my duty to prevent th? m. Tlu-y are 

now encamped near this post, waiiing 
\ our excellency's determination. Thexe 
are among them, two Wuu-bagoos, one 
Kirkapoo, and ohn Piank-^shuw, v.ho 
wui f in tin- lato at.tion,and I truit,woulci 
be no pleasant sight to our unfortunate 
and nuitil-itcd suljiers.

Tliey say tha Prophet has made feis 
nd i# now among »he Hurons.

With the highest respect, I have the 
honor to br, your excellency's obt. ser- 
vaurf

J. SNELLING, Capt. 
Hit ExcclliHcij

Win.'II. liurrison. 
SPEECH OF S TONE-EATER. 
(Addressed to Governor IfarrisoiuJ
Father You an- always too quick 

in your business, the Indians ar« not 
yet readv, when they arc, they are all 
going to VincenuctJ to speak of a peace,

Father You ought to know the In 
dians are very poor, the wonxtn and 
children have nothing to e.at,tlv: Kicka 
poos and Wiurbagoes have told thu 
Miamies, to speak for them to our Fa 
thtr, to take pity o« them, for they arc 
very desirous of peace. . It is true what 
vou say,the Indians have used you bad, 
Sui we hope you will forgU it, what 
ever you,say, they are now willing to 
do.

 muggling at that rate, than then: is 
now with the existing du'.ies. With 
that increase the duties will still br rout .h 
ess" on an average than those paid on 
mportstioiis in England, Francr, and 
;nost other countries. And they w.ll 
be coilectsd with more ease to govern 
ment & less inconvenience tj the peo 
ple, rhan could be devised to the same 
amount in any other manner.

A duty on imported stilt might now 
culculatedon at least 3,500,000 bush- 
; but in time of war cannot ho esti 

mated on more than tw*> millions of 
bushels, producing, at the rate of 20 
cents per bushel, SiOO,O30.

The duties on tonnagT and imported 
merchandise, including the former du 
ty'on salt, and doubling the rate of all 
others, would, according to that esti-
mate, anvjum to

i<! S ,10(5,000*

To which adding Urn pro 
ceeds of the cales of public lands 
estimated, ai by thu anaual re 
port, at . 600,000

Makoj an aggregate of 6,WO,OUO 
AltJ loeivot n deficiency of 3,000,000

In order to complete the net no-
venue of 9,600,OOC 

wnntotl fur 'the service of 1813.
On the basis of annual loans of 10« 

000,000 tif dollars during the continu 
ance of the war, (which is the sum as 
turned by the committee and \vhic
conside'riag the expenses already vot
e4 by Congress, ia not more ^au

;:•;>&•:

if required, be c.hliqcd to I»ind one halt] 
f its'capi":! to tlis United States. The 
mount thus loaned might, wiihautany 
nconvcnicnca, have been increased to 
wenty millions. And with &20,OOD,- 
)(X) in hand, and loans being socurcd 
or 20,000,000 more, without any in- 
reane of the stock of the public debt at 

market, internal taxation would have 
wen unnecessary for at least rour years 
jf\var, nor any other resource been 
wanted than an additional annual loan 
if five millions : a sum «uffi:iently mo- 
lerate to be obtained from individuals, 
[tad on favorable terms.

These ohieivations are mndc ©nly 
n reference to t!v; finnncsc and resour 

ces of the general government. Con 
siderations of a different nature have 
on both these subjects produced a dif 
fentnt result, which makes a resort to 
internal taxes now necessary, and will 
render loans more difficult to obtain, 
and their t.^rms less favorable. But the 
resources ot the country remain thft 
same; and if promptly and earnestly 
brought into action, will be found am 
ply sufficient to mwt the present emer 
gency. With respect to internal tases 
the whole amount to be rained is so 
moderate, when compared even with 
the population and wealth of the KTnit 
ed States or by the but theas laid on 
European nations by their government; 
thnt no doubt exist of tKt ability or wit 
of the people to pay without any renl 
inconvenience, anil with cheerfulness 
die proposed YV^V

  . " . '.'..  , V ' . ' l 

^-J JJfe^C^-'^^

'ather.
Captain Sneliia^s reply. 

Brothers I have listened to what
ovi hare said, and rejoice that you 
li.-.covcran incnp.a'.ion to w»>lk in the.
ight path. Tiie warnpum you have, 

  iven me I no-.v hold in my hand, and 
bliall immediately send to your f;uher'
he governor. He has been very an- . 

ijrv with you : you hare killed many 
ot liis warriors without a cause. It is
:i hii, power to drive you ktycnJ the . 

great wt.tsrs ; b-iit our father loves p?ace . 
bstter than war, and will taks pity oa .
hose of his red children who return to 
their doty. I have m authority to 
sper.1: for him, but shall soon hear and 
tell ynu what he says. In tho mean 
time you may follow your usual rmploy» 
incut unmolested, for the white warri 
ors scorn to strike thi dctt-nceless, or 
injure the peaceful hunter.

INDIANS.
Extract of a letter Jrom Ca/'.lai;i Knhc^t 

yVrry, rf 1 fcnd<rsin county, tv Ma 
jor S. G. II«Jikin», d,a!ed December 19, 
1C11.
«  1 extract the following-from a nolo 

addressed to me tr'is morning by Col. 
 : ".1 have just received int'or- 
that a minii«cr of fmlicnn have 

between the Oliiu ac \V ,

Futhcr I know what I am now say 
ing U the some as if spoken to your 
self. Once you though* the Misaiies 
were against you, that thsy were abou 
joiaiag tho Prophet, it was uo sucl 
thing.

lather the time since the rhiefi 
sent me to Vincemuics Is ten days, 
shall wait ten more to hear from you 
whan, if you so Her me, I shall come to 
Vincenncs, and stull bo happy to see 
ou once more.

of the Orator of the Kk-kafuos. 
(Addressed to Gi\'ernvr Jlarrisi'K ) 

I*ast summer I w«s rery glad :o see 
ou at Vinccnnes, what you then toll! 

me wae the truth; the white flag you 
hen gave me I yet hold, I hope you 
ivill take pity oa me.

Father The Rickapoos and Wine- 
bagoes intention w%s nut to strike the 
ivhite people,bwt the Prophet told them 
many lioa,and made them do it. Now, 
Father, wbat yen tell me I will do, I 
will not strike the white people any 
more ; you may depend,father,that not 
me white mail will be injured by thc 
Kickapoos, Wincbagoes, Piankeshaws 
or Ppttawattirnics.

Fatliur The time the Prophet came 
to the Wabash.he said he had commu 
nication with the Great, Spirit, I caou 
there to sec him, for I thought he mus 
be a good Indian to speak to the Grea 
Spirit. The-tiir.:! started from tin 
big village, my heart was not to striki 
the white people, but to hear what tin 
-Great Spirit said to the Indians.

Father I am very sorry you los 
of your young men you did

uhaut 12 miles from JcH' icb' fen y  it is 
supposed uboutoae hundred in number. 
I Irjvc sent two spies out to v.atch tlicii* 
novcmcnts, nnd to };i«s ine nolicc from 

time to time. BJ you therefore roady 
march at a mom*:u'a warning"

ion to the above letter, CoJ.
writes to Gen. llarossy. who 
(lie ;-.<lj-ice«t county,th.it very 

l:\tcly a party ot IIKIUMU cunie in tho 
ncii;hboilu}O(lofCnUUvcl! and LUinr;ii(on 
counties, killed the stock of die Lnhahi- 
tnntK, aiid -nendccd them with war- Col. 
Hndbong ordered cut some spies, to as- 
< crtaln and report their mprcmcats:  
Tiiisy state they found the Ir.diuns en- 
camped on the I'eniiessee river ; that on
 .lieir kolicitii'.ion they agreed f» remove, 
hut before they did so, they took, by vio 
lence, a bout Lo.id of corn, from a field 
id inging to one ofour ciii/.v;ns : they 
ppcurcd m.ad, and were very insolent. 

Tho inhabitanift have applied for ptetec- 
ion from the military, and col. Bi-idvmp; 
ris ordsi'cd a capuin'* company to hold 
UcDiseives ih readiness to rustruin an/ 
'urthcr duprcdations that may be oll'ci- 
cd.

May not these alnvms on tho rivers, bo
 >rr.nsioned by thn progress or ictur.i i»f 

i  auxiljjrie.s from the SOH- 
tribes ?   Frankfurt Palladium,

A person from White Water River, 
reported, in Cincinnati, on Friday l.-.st, 
tliat some il.\ys bcfnr.p, there were four 
Indians killed and scalped upon the up- 
p?.v waters of ihat river. The s,tory runs 
thus : That an Indian camo to rlMTca-" 
;>in of a fanner ia -whirh v/crc only Ihtf 
miihor and so-.'ne chiidroii, and carried 
way sonic cliucsc and lead : :h:U the fa- 
liur soon afterwar Js rctftrnc.-', & lo jrniiifj 

i he fact, pursued the Iixiiun & a hot. him 
ft that a 'party of four men in thr. neigh- 
oorhocdi buing out a huniing. and hav. 
iag fovni<;d u camp, three oi them went. 
in pursuit of p;aHie Itavini; the other to 
watch the camp, that in the mean thu* 
three Indiana entered und vook Irom tho 
white roan* new rill a Uwvinjpun olfi
ill its pluce ; and ubo^uirieu off aonu- Q?
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. ' tftor articles i nnd thftt soon afterwards
the other three men having returned,
they proceeded and overtook (he Indi

' k ims every ono of whom they killed and
scalped. T°he person who turniahe: 1

1 , ihis information, added,that he iumscll
BOW two of the scalps. Cin. Sjuj.

Vv Extract from a gentleman in Congress 
»|' ' to the liiiito", da'ed

Washington, Jan. 18, 1812. 
'  « I have before mo a Ictler from a >; "  

ileman, dated at Gallaftin, the 7th iitatuuu 
'  (1 bclie,ye the place is in Tennessee) 

1 give you the following extract: 
V: . " The latest information we had from 

V3.j^ ,cur luilian fiietifis, a Mr. Isaac Weak 
'>"* Jey, of .Monfg'iiucry county, dinad with

*.'.- jue on Sunday last, slates, lhat ou Thurs
* day cvcx.'ing before he saw CoVCock ol 

this county, who told Weakiey, that he 
had been riding night and diy for 2 i 
limn-ii. among the different captains com 
panies in the county, in orjci* to raLe 

1 'men to fjo against a iarge body, say 3
  v . or 4o.>, of Indians, which were oncum;,- 

«d titl'ui'c the mnuih of Cuuiborhmd vi, 
tiie norrh of Ohfa), which had «!r«:dy ta 

' - ;     ken tv.'civ* flat bouomed boaiaand thrco 
t-f keel boV'.s, f'e>troyed them ami Ihei' 
cargeas, killed every souJ except two 
 who escaned in a canie. Did tiiis re 
port of Mi1 . Weakly need rortobcration. 
it h cor finned by :i Mr. Wilkinsoa wh, 

  arrived in thij ncijjhboi-ln od last ni^ln 
direct I" lar.d from the mouth of Cu-.n- 

'  .-'lierbnrt. and I mur.t add, that I am aiVaiu
 -  ' it i&but too true. Mr. Wna'.iley adtl-; 

that.thoy i»re composi d of Chcrokee» ; 
Credits anu Hugips. 

EASTON....-TUESDAY MORNING, 
FRBRUARY 4, 1812.

EXPERTS OF THE U. STATES, 
tOR 1611.

Tke following 1-tter was l»kl"befora 
the Il\4use of Representatives on 
Thursday: 
Treasury Department, Jan. 2lsr, 1812.

SIRr^yliaVc ths honor to trxn^i-ut 
herewif-h a st.Murn.Mit of goods, wares 
and merchandize, exported I'ror-.i the 
United States during one yer.r, piior 
to the first day ef October, 3811, an j 
nmount in jj to 01,316, 33 J doliaru. 
TJie goods.warrsan'J mer

chandize, of don»ectis
grotvth or manufacture, ,
included in thia state
ment, arc estimated at 

And thuse of foreign
growth or manufacture

, Washington City, Jan. 25, .
The House of Kcprcnetiuitives, in

committee of the whole, having re oon-
itdercd the motion for striking out so
mud i oi the naval bill as authorises the
 niikiing of an additional number of Fri 
gates, have stricken out that section.- 
n»e bill is yet before the House, who 
have agreed to appropriate 430,000 dol 
lars for repairs. The question of con 
currence with the committee, in strik- 
irgciit the suction for building an addi 
iioital tiumbtr «f JVig'.ues, v:is under di 
cushion, when the House adjourned yes 
ter.Say.   

Governo-r Hnrrisnn has addressed the 
Mouse oi' Representatives of Indiana 
t'erritory, u»&ci'iin£ the general goo( 

conduct and bravery of the Mil'u'u in 
..he late action on the Vv'abash,'and viiuil 
rating ihcrn front all inspuiations' to
 .he contrary, whether by inference 01

TIRADE TO
i, JANUAHY 16, 1819. 

'.The following message .was receiv 
ed from the' Prcsdeiu of the U. States:

To the Senate, (if t lie Umtfd .Stolen.
I transmit tc the Senate u Report ol 

he Secretary of State, complying with 
heir Resolution of the I8'h of Novem 

ber. JAMKS MAUlbON.
January \6t/i, 1812. . 

REfoRTi
The Secretary of Sialc, to whom was 

referred the Resolution of th-j Senate 
requesting information an certain point;, 
robpcctuur tbe trade of the United States 
to Fr.mcc, has the honor to report tc 
the President, lhat ho has examined the 
litcs of this Department, and found no 
precise information on the subject of the 
said Resolution, which has not been 
heretofore communicated to Congress.

That in consequence thereof, be appli 
ed to the Frew.h Minister fcr ihe requi 
site informal ion who, not pos&cbg'mg it, 
referred ilie application to Ihe Consul 
General of Frandc, from whom, as yct ; 
nothing has been, received, as will more 
fully appear by the accompanying let 
ters, marked A. aod B.

It may be proper to observe, lhat it is 
generally nnduMiood, as well from the 
letters of Mr. Russcl, communicated to 
Congress at the commencement of Ihe 
present session, as from other sources, 
that the t ratio of the United States to 
Prance is subjected to very severe r»-

th

strictions j but Ihc precise extent and
assertion.

Tbe following will scrv3 as a sp; 
men of the :<.l.s«ird,mes which at-c ie: 
i;cl i;> the N irlhcrn federal pru.13, as 
news from Washington :
FrGtn tin Baltimore F<;di-rtl Gtizi-llc cf

Jan. 23.
*< /-Vent rrW,//i£Vc7i. We learn that 

 ' 0«e die. iu oust." and that in a £nn:l 
'auc'.is l.c'ld cii %Vasiutnrioa on Tii'.>;r1^v . ... . i

-. decided to support DC \Vtrx i \ ;er W!1.h a h?,c ! hat U,1C
'General would have been

SALE/ "•/.' j
le following real estate, on the Eastern 
M >rc of Alaryland, at and near the iosun 

I I tad of Ci. «fer. (o uj'tl:
FARM, FARM HOUSE and 

MKADOWS, situate adjoining on 
north tide of the ti.wn at the Hcud of 

Chester, in Rent; county; containing about 
30 acres of meadow and VO of arable upland 
— lying at the entrance of the Chestertowo 
and Sassafras road» into the said village; it. 
good order ai;d well fenced.

About f>0 acres of fine \»oll timbered 
VVoodhind, lying on end between the said 
Sassafras and ^Thr.stJirtown roads, wljainin^ 
the, game and immediately a< joining th«: said 
village. The said woodland will be Qin- 
ded und sold in InU to suit the adjoining 
kndj, o.r lor (h? benefit of the said village

A Farm nr.d Meadows, situate on Chi's- 
t^r river aforesaid, in Q.ncrn Ann's onuniy. 
about one mi'c above the said village, with a 
pood farm holise, 20 acres of the lue.idow is 
in good mowing order; and the cjJ.iiKl, a 
bout 6!) acres, i» under gocd Ir.nce.

A Furm nnd Meadows, on llie south side 
of Chester river, about a mile below tin- v>l 
lu£c. on « tract of lind called Lower Ford, 
containing about 60 acres of land, with a 
good firm houau under pood fence.

About 100 acres of woodbind, in Queen- 
Antrs I'cnnly, next adjoining to the town (,] 
the Ilcud of Chester, oni will b« divided 
inlo suitable lots for the adjoining farms, or 
for the use of th= village.

Three Lots of Mei'i'.ow Ground in fir.c

street, and
street £36 feet to lung street, und fro,* ing 
th«veou,30 fret on the east »id« tWeof.

A Li* in the t()wn of WflmingttrV rout 
astward c.fthfi Academy.lot ; adjoin .ii;i2o'

eastwar
eol«.n ibenoith nidr. of Kent street 
ronting 70 feet each en Rent and Fi 
Irrcta. 

AL«t southward ;of th« Amdcmr

nature of them is not diaiinciiy known to mowing order, under separate fc.iu-rs. ad

•«.
CLIXCON. for our next Prcs;t!i.:H, 
Mr. CUAY, {,01 Kentucky) Vi;s 
.Icru."

Some WPR hss imposed en the crr.i'u- 
li'y oft'.is I'.duoi1 of the Foder-yl Ga- 
z ttfi, or he is making an aitcrr.pt r.:i 
liiat of bit read-jrs. We have not heard 
 j whisper of rtny other republican can- 
'li'Jire lor the next Presidency than 
.),  JIKS MADISON. Whom »iic fciitruf- 

3 support we knnw not

this UopurtiMent. The instructions of 
the Minister of the United States at Pa 
lis embracing this as well as other sub 
jects, communications from that source 
may soon t'uruish more particular in for- 
maiius. An expectation "f the f.peedy 
t-Tfival of despatches from_Francr, togc-

~ ;nch t'oraiil 
enabled to

thi'ov, sotHf light upon the enquiry, have 
 :BUSnl the postponement cfihi« Report 
uiiiil the present time.

JAMF.S MONROF.. 
Bcjiartmetit o/S.M».', Jan. 16, 1812.

(A)
f}f/ic.r!iMnt of Slate, Jan. 4, 1312. 

SIU,
When I did myself the honor to sub

joininpj on Ihp west, on^lliR fast nnd on thi 
iouth side of the town of the H'-iiil of Clms 
tfir — containina; together «bo«t To acres n 
Bi-.ttom Land on Chestor river   will bes«lt 
sonnratclv or tooetlif-r

nnr

rmt to you a copy ol'iho Kr-i of

hcyJ p their own counsel, and we ,;  . . - . 
r.o iN^iositTarr to wry into timr «c.

8* .16,0^2,790

801.316.833
  The articles of domestic growth or
manufacture may b-; arranged under
the following.heads, viz.
Produce^ of the sea 1,413 ,OCO

forest 5,28(5 OOC.
,   agricu/turo 35.5JG.OOO

Manufactures
Uncertain

S-t5.294-.OOO
And they were ejcporud to rhc fol 

lowing countries, vir: 
To th<? dominions cf Rus 

sia, Prussia, Sweden £t 
Denmark   3,055,833 

Ditto Great Britain 30;]O3,i!ll 
Ditto Spain and Portugal 13.2GG.4G6 
Ditto .France and Itwly 1,19-1,275 
To all otli.r counu-ios, or

not Uistinguishcd 2.469,253

Dollars, 45,°.9i,0<t3

The goods, wares or merchandize ol 
foreign growdf or manufacture, were 
*xporte«l to th« following countries, viz. 
To the dominions of Rus-

B>», Prussia, Sweden &
Denmark . J,34O,i:r 

Ditto Great Britain I.sr3,34>l 
Ditto Spain and Portugal 57/'2,57£ 
Ditto France and Ititly l,712,53r 
To all other countries, or

Qot diKioguiahed,

liy a recent s'.sitnient Lilcl bcFurc tb* 
LcgibhMii'C of K.::itucky, by I in 
;.f :hat St;«te, It op.;icr.i's that tf. 
of fjUiilififc.) voters, free whi'v.-male iu- 
hnliitiot.s ."'.f>vc the sge of 21 ycais, a 
mounts to £5,76-1.

The U. S, brj£ N u'i'us, supposed to 
have been Ice*, bus arrived suft at v\«w- 
jivrt. iJec -7r>, 2-t, she carried away h.er 
iio« tprit and laretoomast, lout Uer s:«i-i» 
bout, ant! s.-.ine of lier si.i's iind sp^rs,
-.r.d was obliged \f> throw all htr gu;i^J 
overboard.

Scarcely \\w\ iho Ucerstions cf t'.ic
h^^rt brer, scared, which were produced
: iy the lote Jte^ofiil calamity at I<if;ii-
nond, v.-hon v.-c must rrcorc! an<.lhcr nl
 nore limited exiOit, but f w.cly Is'» 

Th»; house of M

13th of November last. asUin* iiiformu 
iiiin as to the commeicial regulations ol

2o*

and-

France, as they applied to the trade of
j thi; country, you told m<: t ;ut it was not
iihen in your pfowcr to t;'tve precise in-
I formation as to these rcc^uaiiions, hir.
ihat you wovil<! obtain it I-JT me frciri
Mr. Lc^i'-iIHrr, His Imprrhl Majcsly'?
Consul fitncral in I'iiiludclpiiin. I have
now the honor to inquire whether Mr.
Lescrtilt.M' has ma(!c a ivpou to you ur,
Ibis subject i and if h; has, ''' rcqtiist

Janes, of Pawhaitan, wasenlirciy roil 
  liuied bv F»re on the nighi of the ' » !i 
itiBt. Mi-. ;;:'(! Mrs. .Tunes, one ofthi-ii 
<:.!iildrcn, &i.-. J#DCJ>' brother. Mr. E 
Uass, «nd two scrv-mts <-sa>|-fd bu'., 
Ji-oarlful. to ril-ifr, M;-.s Nancy f ">- r.:is-;,
viuter cf Mr. J >ii«s ft niece of Mr. Giles, |  '» r y > f ^I;'._L'^cyilier 
a Suna'or of the U. Stau.-;-, a:i rmiablc I ^' 1C *a'ij, maiiriuoh^

nccumplhiicd you''!? l.tdv, and Mr.
Jones' youngest child,
luttics.

 =!>r.«.l jn the 
\j.:. I.itil.

, Jan. 2i.
The shock of another Jvarlhquakc v/as

i'Jii'^s af

Dollars,

I,(j24,220 

16,0-22,790

I have the honor to he, w'nh great 
respect,Sir, your oliedient set vant 

ALBERT GAL LATIN.
The honorable tk* Speaker of Ike 

House of Representatives.

In the Virginia Ugisiature, the pat- 
l-iotin.resolutions which we some time 
»go stated to have b'.'en intrpducccl by 
IVIr. Kpbertson, of «he UTIV^O of dele 
gates, have passed that body by lai g   
majorities.

Resolutions have Iwen introduced 
inlo the same body by Mr. Tyler in the 
following words, precaded by a prtara- 
hle 

Resolved therefore, That the legisla 
ture- d«thl);^^tly diaapprove the conduct 
of Hichard lir-ut nod \ViUi;'.m B. Giles 
•—the snid lirt-nt for having voted in 
frivorofa rsnewal of the charter of 
tha LJ. States bank, against positive in* 
f tructions to the contrary : und th? raul 
GUc-s, for denying the obligatory efl'cct 
of instructions emanating from the le 
gislature.

Ke.tolvcJ, \T\\3t the said Rirlmd 
Jlrenl aiul*\VUlt;im B. Giles did,on thai 
ciccnsion, ceaie to be th» true and Icg't- 
timatt representatives of this state.

T!»o trmosaring system digjtUyed by the 
$;m.iht chiUron uf futhion, to the total ex-. 

of patlicjats, U, no doubt, winely in 
il by.lh«ir maiuai, to tcack the 
in g'fixITiino how to vittur i.'

er 9 o'clock, a> stfr.bi'.dy as on the late
 occurrence oi it, with »imilircff«:ct9»   
it continuance war. abou' 20 secoixh, ajicl 
its direction frrmS. W. toN. K.

On   Thursday nig-hl. !h; 16th-ir.stnnt 
ibout 7 o'clo-k. another lire t-.ok pluce 
v.: Rtrhmond, nt the cerr.i»r of Main and 
i'i'.'tceu'h !tre^;s, in \vitkb8or9old 
frame dwoUin^s, chiefly occuiiied as 
'grocery stores, wcic oonsumod.-   The
 <m it. [>uilvii\i^ft was not great, but tint 
,t tl'«ii* contents cnnsidcrable. It is
 :i>kui.ccd tho loss wou'.d not be less
 han S--).0( 0. Iis pr'Jt;v-s'j roos stopped 
h y H.):IJC bvic k hcus&s with parapets, und 
the. rw>f-« of the adjoiuing houses bci:ig 
covered \vitli s>no\v.

[PfiiL True .

suit, as soon us your convenience \\i\\ 
permit.

1 lujvc Ihc ho^or, Ecr.
(Sig.i«;d) JA?.:T;S MONROE.

Mr. Scrurirr, b'r. to'c. Wf.

Washington, January 5t/i, 1312.

The documents for v/luch Ihc Senate 
c»>lcsl upon yen not bcintt 5;i my posses 
Eton, in cr.n&equeiice of' ihe dc:i"e you 
muiiiffjfcJ to obtain Ih'MTi throng!* me. 
I charge:! the Consul General to procure 
tiv in for :r.:. 1 hate not yet rccci-.ed 
his answer. It would not be cstruordi 

should not IKIVC 
as it is of little u r.r

to the Frtnrh in this c> uniry ; but I 
wrots to Piiii;. at il:c time of our firsi 
convcrsr.'i-'ir. on I'.iis auhjct*.

I will imrjx-oiatcly rcnc\v my nppli- 
cation to tho Consul Generul, nnd Irorn 
whaVBvoi' sourer. I way derive the iiilirt. 
ruction requite J, I will hasten to tri>ns 
mil it to you.

I bci^you, sir, to rccoive lUe assurnncr 
of my hi;;h c.onsidcriition.

Tiie Miiiii'cr of France. -

Tbe Ta;i Yard, Prnmj»M , Uph 
Mtadow (Irc.und, sit the af.-iresui-? ' 
C'mjiiMirsf; of R tanners Tioiua, a bar 
(.urrying sl.op, and work ?b"p, with ^'0 '-at 
in complete order for carry ing on ihu bn-i 
nc»c; a dwelling house, idmp, anil nbnut 2' 
«<Tes cf upland, purl of wliich is in a ihiiv 
i"g r-.^'-di-d, and about 40 acres «>f ine;;dc', 
in fin« mow in »  gra!<».

Ti:e nrw Brick.1.Tavern, Row in the te 
nure of Ri.-.lnid 'Newnian, sitiute at the 
wid village, at ihe north went corner of the 
Smyrna nnd Chcstcrtov, n roads  t''g« 
thiT wi'.h the Garden' Lnt of :tbout hall" cr 
ncre, unil »!a'-les adjoining. Tl.c tavern in 
a lurpje. coinmo^icut, fcvo Blory bri.-h house, 
:ib«mf."l f«,t by 59 fret on the two f.or.ts. 
contttitiinir Lelnw llirte private and ..nt. lurpc 
rnoms, with a bar room ur.d a Itiicl.ep six 
lojjrjng rooms above, and a large garret-  
the w^ole btinp; on ax:onveiii«ul pi*it, copfi 
plctely finished in llie bc:t manner for ac- 

Jling travellers. The fKbln »n<l 
house aro r f brick, about .35 fvct 

by 30 f«ct, contaiv Btandj for 16 burses: 
the stand u an exerllent onc> b"in<r t.itnatcd 
ntl the m.iin post ron.'l throiijjh thr F.a:-t-'in 
Shore of Maryland, leading from Wilming 
ton to Jvistott.

Also, tin. fullnwing property in the said' 
vill.igp of ilin Head cf Chester 

A Frame House of »l..ut K2 f, ct fninl. 
ii"wly built,togcther with bail.iii>gloU,4bou 
2 acres of ground c.d joining, on tl.e Smyrna

fronting 70 fc<-t on the east *side of 'Kine, 
 tod extending of that bmulih ?34 f«et, ?*'' 
r ren. h »tr-rt. lioth ,t!i (. fo« goinj; Ifttf fdt" 
oin luivdof the Pi-«tbylr.rJau <.f>n^r«g«iioi\, 

A»|>lication may l,e mm!,! u. John Tur 
ner, fer-iid of Clir.s^. or to  ':

JOSIJUA &. THOMAS CILFfN, 
" bruary 4.   3 ̂ ____^ PAifadttpftfi^''

SKCO'ND NOTI'CE. :r
ALL pttrsons indebted to Ji'ftn 

rsq late, of T;>.lbot coui.iy, < 
»re earm btly rcquestot! lo m;-Uo ir 
myment ti> Min snbaciibnr, or thvy will CPT-"' 
ainly bt> dealt with according to low  '•> 
Given und«r u,y h.md Ibis fi'»t 'day of Fo«7 
'irtiary, ar.r.o drmir.i 1^13. 
f. b. 4   .t J H H N W JBO RDl^lEYt •

NOTICE IS HEUE15Y GIVEN, ,' 
"|"^HAT die suWriber of Caroline cnun-' 
J.. ty, hath obtained fram the orphan's 

court-ot' Caroline county, in Murylurirl, letr 
li'l'J «'f udniin :.strn(u>n 
tatc of 1-l':l!in;n !"« »»" 
county, du-c-Esvt' All r-ortons having 
n^niwst v!,cs;!i.l deccaic:!. are l.V.rt.by warn»--' 
ed t;> rxhibi 1 tlic ?im<?, with fl,v nccesiary 
vouilvrs thert'.if to llu- subsL'rib.-r. on or bft- 
fiTetli^ ii st dxy ofAugn-t rcxt :tney. nvay 
otherwise by IHW bei'svlcdcd frorii hll ^t"^' 
fit of said en.-te. All pi-ivoivi i.idehVed to 
*)i<! said <lec<-uieJ, are d-sr-cd io make Jm- 
n'rdiat!' \ I'.riui-n', as no «',. l,y will !,» »d- 
r.ii ti-d. Xi iv...n Kiid+r iriy Ir.xr.d rfiis twenty-   
eight!) day of January 181?. jui 
__ ____ JOHN VO_UNG. 

IN QUKCN A:.'N'S COUNTV COUUT! 
f)rtt>f>cr 'Irrm, 1811.

O AMUEL THOMPSON, of Queen 
Cj Ann's crtinly, a petition- r for the bn- 
nttit- of ihi? act of i!g*rinl,ly- ii r i},u relief of 
aiindry inso'ivciil de'blois, and I he say^ral 
<u;l ] >Um i:Tii3 th'-.-pio, having complied will* 
t!.? terms pr<':,ciil>cd l)y thf. said acti, Hud 
liavinj; !»(!ti«fi«d ihe couit t'j.il he hath resid 
ed tho t\vo years iincneilia'.i.l / j>r,-ri\cding hu 
ap;)lii'aX.i"iri, within tiie State of Mi.ryland; 
md luvi.ig i^iven bond with approved ircuri-

en ths personal es 
s^n.Uu; of Ctiio!ln6

fl-

t .

- ,- fi

A two story Frame Himsc, of about 30 
ftet front. and.Lut of about 20 acr<?i ol 
ground, extending from the town d.iwn tr. 
Cliesler river.

A t\vo st ry Frame Ilousr, abr.ul 30 font 
front and lut of ulioul lu.if an ur.ro, adjoin 
i.Tg tiie same, having been formerly occupi 
ed ns a tavern.

Several Building Lots in llie saU village, 
situate frofitirjj nil several of the mnin streets, 
in ^ood sitn.itions for ston-f, business ^r.d 
improvcmtMit; to be laid off on application

IN THE STATE OF DELAWARE,
to vi t :

A Farm and House, fituate ad joinitip OH 
the wost s'de of ihe town of \V ilniington 
The I'.ou-e on th» weft cidi* of Pit;lurt>. ;-iu! 
corner ef Rroad street, is a v;c!l bailt Iv.v 
^tory brii'U house, with Iwn rooios and n 
l;it:!i"n ln>l,«w, and three chambers above.  
The fi rm contains ;ibr.iU 30 ucrci ol' fi.ie nra 
bin Land, extending fitmi Ihc (own of Wil

ly, for his pi-rscmiil appearance in Quecat 
Ann's con:.ly court, on the Saturday next 
aftot- lit:; li^t Monday in May next, to nn- 
s'.v.'r filch ~\\. irutions u.; may bo m*de against 
aim by li'u creditors rrlaiiveto his said ap- 
]ilicutii.u v»nd taitcn thu oatb directed.by 
tho said wet, to reliver up all (tin property fcr 
tin brnrtit cf his crpditi.fs. It is thcn.fora' 
i.lj.n.'ir  (! and nr ili lea |.y tiie (' nrt, fli.it thn 
suui S.imu-l Tlwmpsoi'. be discharged from 
conliiv i'i ( nt, and lhat bv causing a CBpy of 
(his onli:r to b« inserted in one of <h« nr «'?- 
p .p rs j!r::it((l nl Ka-t.)ii, or,ce ir. cuth wcfck 
fur 'the spate of fiur weeks sii;:c«8sively^ 
throe im>ntb» |<n:vic.H.i to tils foii! k atui'd::y 
nixt after the fu&t ftlenday of M.iy m-xt, 
bvi"g llie day nppointed l-y (\je wid court  
:md also by cft.nirg a copy l.erci f to bn tct 
^ip ti Uif court l»iise door of the suiil coilti- 
ly «fi>i''ji:'id, alio three mruths before the 
?<r..l day, he give notice lo his creditor* t<# 
! H«|j«ar lief.irt1 thr 'aid count/ fKiirt, at il/a 
lime and pUcn af.irebaid, for the purpe-e u? 
rifi'i!i""T'tiinu ft ti'Qitc-c for lliair betitfu, or 
to sivnv C-.-.TSU if any the have, why the sail 
S.IIT.U. 1 Thompson . hmild not have the boix>« 
fil of thetr.id fc^e   Trunrcpy Test. v 

JOUNCUOWiNE.CIk.

•V.

]

O fi u|>|ilictition of J<'re;:h f.rowxc, (» 
frf« (>Urk man) of Qurrn Ann'*ruitn- 

ty, it wri'inj; to me, in the rce«9s of the 
court, cs C!iii>f .ladt^e of lha H'»'ind ju.'Iiciul 
di*tiict of M«iyln'il. prnyinp UK lertiit of 
t'-c net of asspmbly* for Ilie relief of sundry

Mr.

Jan. 2
Another sVrtck of an E irllKjuiik? was 

felt on Thirsduy the 2r.a inst. nt \Vnsh 
in^ton City, AUxiUidi'ia, /Vi?T\;>|"J lis ant 
   lhcrplar.es. The shock a'Annapolis 
t/As coiiVidet'iilMo. Some of the jnhubi- 
canls felt u !iiutd«n ond 
'Cco'inpar.iial, with a giddiness hi the 
tuj:td. The ci^; of an Ostrich which w»' 

by ;i sli'iuR of n'ao.ut a font ii
length from a first H^orceifing osrill 
.:d at Icar.t four incliCJ from point u 
P'liiit. The steeple uf the Sratc Hou.sc 
winch i« .'supposed to be 250 t'<:el in heigh 
vibrated at least 6 or B fc<;t nt the top »ni 
continued from !t to 10 minutes. A num 
.ier of cloths were stopped, and the ic 
'n the liver ar.d bay cracket' cotisidira 
ily.  I'Brsniis skailing on the river wer 
".lamed anil teWfied and sought safet 
l>y-fl;ciup; to thp shore, and some of th
 ci'.izwis abandoned their dwellings.

AJiont, Ui>! 1st inst. says thfl Boat on Pulla 
diu:-«i, a!i «ut 20UO hogs won; driven into Ca
 indi, from ill:: American eido of the line 
inlcn&d fur tiie Montreal market.

, of 
illno

to the Kin"'! r^ad 
«;, all unJ^r good fcncM

minjjtnn or B oroug

A letter fr-im Utiea. N. 
'orlt, st.i'e*, that, on t!ic Ifn.h ult. at sun- 
r.e, lli« Thcrr.iomf ttr ia that village, stood 

t 1^2 d-Ti-ns hctow cipher.

?;<»M
u!t.M.-«. Afarru Sordid;, 
•t of Dr. Will^m fj 

Ann's, after a long ar.d 
, vvlii.'h she bore with Chrirti- 

n fortitude and r'.sigia'.i'n, sincerely la. 
r.tcd by tiwse who h*d ihu plensure of her 
tsUiiiiilttii'.'e, leaving u disconsolate corapa 
ion bud lieljil.iss oHapriiig In bewail iheii
Osl.

  . On Wednesday morning lu$t, Col 
Qbtulii-th Gurry, »fthU county, for many 

a worthy nnd ruspnctable member of 
lie Alutliodist Kpicopal Clmrckof this coun 
y ; tho hiss of \vli6m will hi- gnnerdlly f -li 
>y society, but more partivuUily by a large 
""imily.

  , At Charleston, (S. C ) on the 4th 
allinio. IMrv Mary Pitickney, wif« «f Mnj M 
General Cliarlos Coatesworth I'inckney,

R,d no

insolvent dcbtovs, |iimod nt Novembrr SP»» 
lion «-igbtccu hur.dretl and five, and ;he ie» 

i«-rcto.f>n the (  rme men

mtiy be divided into town lots to tuil.icpc- 
rutu purchasers.

A Farm of about 30 acres, situate on tho. 
most elevated ground, on the Puor House . 
Ml, west of the town of Wilmircton, i-.d-   ' '« 
joining nexl. tho Borough lino, h in? lirtwe. n l1 ' >' ll 
th« imarov, (I lands cf Br. Tilti-n nnd John "I*
Way, ami cjit>nrtir!g westward on

rly to the Kennot tuinpike roid, 
the whole being very good arable land, un 
der good frrcr, and th* finest siitiaticn near 
the Borough of Wiimington, fir.d tupablu *>f 
vi-iy (-Ic^ani impruv«mc><t.

One Lot containing M acres ef prime 
mo rub, purl of Cherry Itdand inar9h'") l noun 
dud on the tout!) Iront by the marsh vond, 
 and surrounded on all other HI|KH by Itland 
Crt-eU, the wliuje licinc well ditched i>nd io

BALL.

MR, LOWE, of Eiston. presents his 
ronipiimonti to the GentlcmpT of 

Tulbot and the adjucent counties, and begs 
leave to apprise them that A UALL will br 
hold at ihn Fountain Inn, on the cvnning of 
this 12'2<\ Ff-b. (to rommenru at4 oVWk.) 
in honor ol'the Birth of tho lllustriouj Wash- 
ingtun. . -

WILLIAM B. SMYTII, 
R. H GOLDSBOROUGH, 
DANIEL MARTIN 
EZEKIEL 

februufy 4——G

ij lot contaii.ing the
h«ir;ht of Cherry Iblaiid, i» pariiciilarly va 
liiublc for improvement II will be divided 
into lois to «uit the puicluuera. . •*& '  

Ore Lot conlaini»» 4') acres of prime 
mnrsh, part of Cherry Island niai.ehcs, situ 
ate on the south side of tbe inar.ih road, and 
surrounded on all sides by Rock Creek, the 
whole bring in fine mowublc grass order- 
will be divided into small luts if r'.";'iired.

A two story Brick Hou*e nnd I^ot ol 
Ground*, titunte in the town of Wilmingtun 
the lot being one entire Ki|unre of ground 
next north of Friend*' Meeting House 
bounded nn tho several tides by Hanover 
Pasturi', Qiiue* nnd .West streets, afford 
ing very excellent building lota fronting 01 
each street. The lot is at present divide

tinned tin rein ; a schedule of nis prof'erljv 
und a list of his creditors, on oal'.i, as f*r ui 
tic eon atrerlnin t!'?m at presant, as directed] . 
by Uie.s".id act, i;:-i"£; annexed to his |>e!i(i- 
on urd bring »-.itisfi«d by competent t;rti- 
m.-.ny, tint he b-ith rciided in lh« Stale of 
'Mi.rvlirid'fh'iV two preealing years jirio'1 lo 
liis application ; »nd hitvin;; tjs^r. br.-nght ' 
befurc mn by thr. (rinritfoT Q.ut-en An*'*. 

ii]>«n'an. <*" i'Cutwa ngaiast th.-body  ' 
i.i .Tosi |.h Biowne, 1 d« hor^lty or- 

und direi.t that the body nt' the saiH ^o- .» 
EJrowr?^ b: discnurgud from irnpi'is'in* ._' 

mcnt, uud il:.it he sppear befnie th* eoanty . 
couitof Queen Air.'* county, on tho llr»t -. 
Saturd.iy in Mny ttrm r.cxt, and nt inch 
olber doys and limed V» the cwurt ?lmll clt> . 

to answtjr Mifh all-'gaijoni and interro- 
ic» an may he proposed lo him by bi»   

rtditon; and tlmt (he mid diy is l-eri-i»y 
iM'tiui^'-' for hi> crculKoii to appear and re* 
i,;ur..wiJ a Unalee. l''*r iheir benefit. And 
da further older and dkci-.t, tjiat the ani.l . 

lost'ph Ei-owiifi e.o p,ivc notice to hit crcd't- 
orn, by cru.ing a co,;y of thi* order i* be 
nsnrted in the Star paprr putli>}i«l ftt T.ai- . 
on, o»c« in tftety woclt for the cpaceCf f.^in- 
lacCfMivc wcvk*, thre* moutlis prerious l» 
to the Jirat Sulnrday in nrst fijay tnrjn, nndl' 
>y setring up a cojiy thereof at tUe c^mt 
lout'! dour in Ihe wminty aforc^aH. Giv^n 
under my hand this'JOtli day of January ,16l!B.

.;_».

SIX CliNTS UEWARD,

R A \uwny 4'icMii lha culiar.riLcr, living 
in Cr.roline Kiunty, iiivi- Gn-nnibo- 

rough caijy iu Anpttst lart. a u,lutp.appr«w« 
tire bf>y, )>y th-' name of 'J'J,»m.ts Murskall* - 
ubimt 10 yews uf uge, 5 -Cue! B, or I iilchen 
hi"h slender ir.iuU.. witU brown hair. Hml 
on when he went aWM j', w whitu c'-ttoti rnnnd 
 .iboul j»oUft, Bitijicd cotloii I'rowirrs white ,

into email gardens and an orchard ; the ,. 0tton st jcking», n«w *hncs, and foU l«at..  
house is ?bout twenty teet front, and extend Whoever tlnU tnk'J up s?id runuwwy,- and 
ing vfith buck buildings neur 100 feet deep, i deliver I im ti U.n subscriber, tlinll bve thtt 
is in exeeljent order. LboVe reward, but n.) nxprocos will be paid,

A.LotiatljotoWnofWilminglon, front IM" """ " " 
ing OB the mixin ettcot 4J f<;«J, at UK COIIKJ: I .ftliruwy 4  3*

-r' •
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iCaitinuetl'jf'fbTn 
'•itpwsj besi'l^s, even it;>oi 
«row plan, he. should suppose tha$$ 
ntn t|OUld be better than I0,^^?fc Mr; 

k Bald, he disliked this rirojecre*treme« 
ti from another eortsideriuion which it 
'*'ly impressed u:>on 1>U'mit)d. 'It 

^— evidently have been recommended 
,fcy the taifte-spirit and policy, whjchhad 
Heretofore relied upon The chapter of ac«; 
«ldents for success, & not upon oUr own 
energies and resources. It seems to 
have been founded on the hope, that G. 
Drhiin would recede without an effort 
tinourpari. Itisafj'.Ucious hope. The 
liope itself will always defeat its own ob 

:ts, .by avoiding the means necessary 
ensure its own success. He said, we> 

id enjoyed a long course ot prosper* 
5 but we oughtnot to calculate Upon 

perpetual eKetrtfmOii from the rommon 
calamities of nations. When days of 

/WVersity shall arrive,*we should meet
them with becoming fortitude nnd etier 
gy. He deprecated that spirit, which 
Appeared to be longing and whining af 
ter prosperity that i.s past, as if it feared 
\o look adversity in the face. Mr. Presi 
dent, when adversity comes, yow must 
look her iifrihc face ; yes, sir,' ; you mvist 
stnre her out of countenance i/you must 

'Ifoe'et her with cnuvaoej and wi<l» means

| «lre war, nov to the occapntlon of a co«n 
try after It should be taken. Ho had 

eon told too, by military gentlemen 
ithcut exception, that Hi was always 

found to be the ntott t rperisivc and (eatt 
efficient force. He t.artlly expected 
have hoard it relied updn'for the contem 
plated object, by the honorable mover, 
l)oc,au»Q he thought that gentleman con 
curred with the other experienced mili 
tary gentlemen in, tho*e respects. 
/'Mr G. said, upon an impartial review' 
of nil theconsiderations he jvljt had the 
huiior to suggea« ( he thought it was de 
mcmstrated, that the force proposed wus 
not more than competent to th« objects 
of the government; nnd that a smaller 
r\umbt:r wouid correspond, neiiher with 
the national spirit <>r expectations. He 
would thetatore proceed to consider, 
whetlier that number proposed, exceed 
ed the national capacity to furnish.

Ir will appear, said Mr. Giles, from 
the census lately taKen, that the p"pu 
lation of the United Slates is perhaps 
not less than seven and an half million*

E ASTON ACADEMY,
for Tovng l<adiet. - 

R.-OWKN.

LAfE of St John's College, (wheiM he 
hi* been emp!>>vod »» an Instructor of 

youth 20 yean) respectfully informs fiii 
friends and the public, that ho hai removed 
bit Academy to that airy and spacious house, 
formerly the Bank— where young Ladies 
will be received, boarded und educated —— 
Board 140 dollars per annum': exclusive of 
bed and washing 120 dollars— -.payable quar 
terly in advance.

The branches of education taught in this 
Seminary, (with the aid of his daughters) 
will comprise Reading, Writing, Aiit}ima- 
tic, &c. as per former advertisement, at 5 

pel* quarlf r ; Drawing six dollars ;

Fsf     '.-i-'vtet
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ijimcient to subdue her. Mr. President, 
if after we h.ive been solemnly called to 
gethet,. to receive communications ol

• great *Qd'weighty matters ; & after our 
Sleeting, have besn told] that our inde-

'"{tendencc is at hszard , that there is ac 
t'ual war, belli in character and eftV.t, up 
on oor lawful commerce, famught home 
to tlie Ihreshold of our Territory ; tha 
rights are trampled upon, which no in 
dependent nalioncan relinquish, &c. fcc. 
.^jjien in short, our wrongs nrc painted 
"in such glowing terms, as to have set thu 
v^ole nation oV. fire; if, after all thin, we 
ehould tr.per clown to providing 10,000 
men to subdue such a crisis, would it not 
be a wonderful discovery in the art of 
 inking ? Wr-iilrl i'. not undervalue the 
resources anrl energies of the naiii-i ? 
Would it not iiisult wnd deceive the r.a- 

'V tional spirit & expectation.: ? -Whethev 
he viewed this subject in reference to 
the interests of the na'ion, or the party 
in power, he should equally protest a 
gainst I'ni. little miserable policy of re 
soning to meaiu so utterly in-orapctetr 

: ^ to lh« objects, ttfecatilivned the party
 ''$<&' 3n power now us he of1 en had doiie-t'firc,

• ,^'V against longer sporting with the nation
- ' al sensibility, the mtional character tint!

the national in crests
i)   Mr. Giles suid, in making the calcula- 
/; .jlons of the dep-;;3 of force required, the
-rr;^-'- -<CtnirmiUeF i w,.% pi- eciO'..eH from tnkin^ 
f'.-j? "'intoi the e»;inutc an. auxiliary force to 
'' ,* /.,<;i)e derived from the militia ; because an 
;; >'^5\!-Impression appeared to be almost uni- 
: r   vr -,"%ersallyenteriaitied,th*t Congress could 
.;.-: ;\',*J9,pl constitutionally command the ser-
* ' . r. vices of the militia beyond the limi'n ol 

the United States j of course the rcgu 
lar-fcrce musl be proportionally aug 
mented. He s.iid although he believed 
he stood single and alone, he protester1 
aguinst tjiis doctrine. He did no* pro 
pose now to examine this question ; be 
cause it would be useless. Ha would, 
however, read the clause of the    FIB i- 
tulion, which gave lo degress th,- pow 
cr of calling forth tho-miiitij, md make 
tKie or two remarks on it. Congros-. 
BhiiJHiaVe power" to provide fr-r   silling 
forth the imlitia, to txecvte the la'.as oj 
the union, 10 suppress insurrections, am' 

..vyS-, repel invasion-.." The first object fo 1 ' 
'**?> Tvhich the militia may be called forth, is 

 to execute ttuvUws of thcrun;on. Alu\v 
, declaring war, is a law of the union ; & 

if the war is to be carried on beyond the 
limits of the United States, i'is sliil a 

"  lav to be executed, although beyond thr 
limits of the United Slates ; & he couj. 

' '  .   eec no reason why the militia could no 
1 fee called forth lo execute it. Indeed ' ' 

is one of those laws, to the cxeruiiMi ol 
which force is indispensably .ind proper 
ly applicable ; awl if tj'.e luws c.ui h«vc

«"j. '» legitimate influence beyond tUe limits, 
.'•'' ..-of the United Stale*. lb« power of'coti. 

gress over the niiiitia must be corxicn-
«.S« n ...{iK *k» liAiva. wliirK nvt> t!nm r«>

of souls. Now, sir, this must Ire a po 
pulation of a most extraordinary chuuic- 
icr, »nd under tin influence of a govet n 
men; of a most extraordinary organiza 
tion, if it cannot command the services 
of 35,000 men, upon the most extraor 
dinary exigencies. But we are r.ot with 
out a memorable experiment upon the 
population and governments.of the U- 
nited States, nt a former period. In 
1/75, 177G, we commenced the r«volu 
lionury wat wi'.h Grca' Britain, with a 
population, very little, it at all exceeding 
tu o millions of souls.* Let us see the 
numbsr rf regular, troops, not mercJy 
voted, \m- uctuully bio'i into the tield, 
und paid for their services duriivg the 
whele of i hat war. They are as follow :  
Total tn pay. in 1775 27,443 ; 
 46,891 ; in 1777 54,820 ; 1779 27> 
699 ; 1780 2I,0'.S ; 1781 13,2»2

Music 12 dollars per quarter.
Being duly sensibl« of the important trust 

reposed in us, wa cannot but foel a solicitude 
to discharge its duties with propriety : —— 
Hence our primary object will be, to ex»l 
the credit and perpetuate the character o 
(his Institution. On this foundation the im 
provemcnt of our tchoolar* and the promo 
lion of PIETY, for the furtherance of morn 
conduct, will be attended to with parental

W

High Breet Capital Racer, W
Station, 

PALAFOX!
stand the . ensuing ecaoon, at 

l-.aaton, Head" of Wye River, 
Queen's T>*vn and Centrevillo, fur public 
service, lie is larjje, remarkably strong 
and powerful; was sifcd by tlie c*ltl>rateu 
calender horse Express, upon n lii&b bred 
Cub mare. The particulars of his pedigree 
and terms tit covering will !m made known 
in due season by the subscriber

i ' ^-1 f \ tn frj ir 'UORBIN LE
j»nus-

IN QUEEN-ANN's COUNTY 
COURT.

October Term, 1811. 
REENBERRY GRIFFIN, ct

regard. RD. OWEN.

RDCllKD
Jan. l, 

Time the cute made b

MARYLAND,
Worct-fter County^ to *u'tt   ;

Matthew Tilghman, trustee fur t'Xu 
l -cttlitex^if John ttratiam, deceased, shall 

be ratified und~C4,nfirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary te shewn before the 8th day of 
March next — Provided a copy of this order 
be inserted three successive wreks in the 
Star, at Gusf, n, before the 8th day of Fe 
bruary next^ — The report states the amount
Tifthc salglo be £!&5l 04.

True copy-XTest,
NICHS BREWER Reg. Cur Can. 
January 21——3 ^ __

1782—14,256; 17^83—IS 4T6. These 
urc the regular troops actually in pay, 
exrlusi ve of miiiiia.

NOTE. TOPDfcATION OP THE WNJTKD 
STATES,

Al four acvtral periods.
1780 j 1790 1 1300 ! 1810

2 05 t.OOO : S,929,S2-|S,308,666 7,23'*.90?

•("Mr. Gilts' Sf>c?cfi to be Continued.)
< T<HE > TESr.

Yacng Pl.ilo let a snow ball,
One chilly winter's day, 

Into his Nancy's tucker fad,
Which on her bosom lay.

He soon diir.lrsM t:w playful j«»t, 
And (->1'1 Ji'j;-Vwa« In* li-uit,

Whi^h he hid thrown npun har breast 
Its pastiuns In import.

Her modt-st eliee* a I/.;i-.h ronfestl
^'h^ »ays, 'Tis no decoy ; 

IX.ar Sir, it found a warmer nest,
And melted with the j^.

TlUN.
public «il! please to tu^e notice,

_ that the Columbian Oil will always 
he sold in bottles which I in. re the words, 
" Patifs Patent C olumoian DiC' blown in the 
glass; the bottles ic<>l".(l with the inituUJ L 
in red wax ; and the outride Ubcl sigiicd 
'.vith red ink by Jahn L.ove, (sole ngcni for 
tlie United States of America und iliLir de 
pendencies,) without wiii h true character 
utics,. none will lie genuine

THOMAS II. DAWSON,-
Agent for Talbot county. 

N. B. Six cenli will Le allowed lor eve 
ry empty bottle returned. 

juitua;y 7——-m

G . . . 
I Quf.cn- Ann's county, K petitioner fu

the benefit of the act of Assembly for the relic; 
of sundry insolvent debtors, and the severa 
supplements pvervto, having complied with 
the terms prescribed by (he mid act*, ant 
having katisfied the cou$t that he hath resid 
ed the two years immwliately preceding hi 
application, within ihe it- te of Maryland 
and having til so piven bend with approve! 
security, for lii» personal appearance in 
Qiioen Ann'* county court, on the outiir<U 
next after tiie fir-.t Monday of Muy rexl 
to answer such allegations as may be made 
mguinst him by li'm creditors, relative to hit 
said application, nnd taken the oalh directed 
by the said act, to deliver up all Im proper 
ty for the benefit of hit creditori. It in 
therefo'e adjudged and ordered by the court 
(hat the raid Greenbfrry Cr'ftn bu djs 
chaged from confinement, and that by r ius- 
a copy of tins order to be inserted in the 
E»sU>n Star, and n paper published in Bill 
timorc called the Sun.. »nco. in each week 
I'.ir tlio. space of four weeks successively,three 
mnntlis previous to the sard Saturday next 
»f-ev the first Monday of Mny tiext, -being

• 1 K • »•• . J' • ."the day

N application 10 me
in the recess df Worcester county 

court, as rn Associate Jurlre of ilia 
Juilki,»I District of Maryland, 

by pel.hivti in wiring ol Charlotte tJrrcr, 
of atviU county, praying the bcvkfcfii ol' 
he act for the relief \,( sundry insol 

vent t!cb'ors, passed r,\ November ec- 
nion one thousand eight hundred anil 
live, and the sevcrul-supple-nents there 
to, on the terms mentioned in the snid 
act ; a schedule of her property, and a. 
list of her creditors, on oatli, as far us 
she can ascertain them, beiup annexed 
to her petition, und the taid Charlotte 
G;-cer having satisfied me by compeleut 
testimony that she has resided in the 
state of Maryland ibr the period of two 
years immediately preceding this her 
application, and the bheiiff of Worces 
ter county court having certified- that. 
the said petitioner is in his custody for 
debt and for no oiler cause whatever. 
and the said Charlotte Greer h;:-ing 
<*ivcn sufficient security for her person 
al oppuurnnre pt Worcester county
court, to answersuch s'llcgatians as may 
b 1? made against hrr !iy her creditors     
I do therefore cH»r nrd iidjiidf;e tint 
the said Ciiailotte Greer be discharged 
fiom hnr Imprisonment, and that ahc» 
*>y causing a copy of thi» order to bo in 
terred onco n week fur three months 
successively in one of ihe newspapers 
published at Kusion, and ulso by sctii:ig> 
up like notice at thecoui-i house door,.. 
and at the door of one cf the tEv* .vn^i' 
iicrlin, three tnonl!»sb*fore the first Sa- 
turdny in M»y Term next, give nb^ce 
to *cr creditors to be sr.il r.ppear be(br6- 
Worcester roun'y court, oh the said 
first Saiwrday in May tferm next, for ihe

notice
y ap^>intcd by the said court, he gin- 
tu his crcdrtrrs to appear before the

BEG.b leave to inform his old customers, 
and U>e public irencruliy, that h? 

TAYLORJNG

id rnunly court, ut the time and place, a 
forcsaij, for the purpose of recon'tncmling n 
(rustle for their benefit, er to shew cause, if 
>ny tKey ImVc, why the »a.i:l Grcenberry 
Orifiii; fhpuld not hai« the benefit tlie said 
nets.———>—True copy.

JOHN BROWNE, Clk.
January S8  4"

London, Nvif. 26  There is f sini-.u- 
'.ir custom'in the Island of Povii-ir.e'i- 
<i«ar Weymouth, whith, altho' a } it,', i 
\cry little kpovrn nn'.cng us. The y.-iii 
men «nd women of that Island are al!o 
cd to cohabit previous lo nmrrii-ge', :. ! - 
should no off.-pring be Ihc r.oniC'iumin 
it isdeemt d .  hint frijin Pr;ivid>:in.e u\- 
the yoi-n^ folki!ihall not marry, andth 
»-artias separate forcvsr. bhm;d,ovi I'm 
rontraty a thilu- or. iht con..quc.ice t 
this coli ibititlion, it is consiiJtiocl Ih 
Providence sanctions their union, nil. 
the parlies arc bound in holy nn'rim: 
:y. On this little Island, tlie tucn uic 
 cck'jiied its fine and robust a race as ur.- 
n the world.

hu TAYLORJNG BU3I
.\ ElsS,in ihs new room adjoining the dwell 
<iig now occupied by IMr. K utter, at Den 
;on   where iiu iiope-i,hy his ntleiiUon, lu iuc. 
, u a i:i):itinuuncf of the favorj of ilia former 
 jua oin-jis, and a i\\*\-u of public, natronagj.

AAK.ON WOliRAY. 
D.nt

WOTICK.

ON r-pplicatiun to me during the re- 
cebs of the C.ourt, us Chief Jiicl_ 

«i uie Second Judkiul District, by tiii- 
pcti;ion in writing of Jthn Janes, un in- 
>ol«eiil ticblor of 1 nl'uot r. .unty, prayi 
ihe beiulk of c<n act of AsswrnOIy, \>A 
cd at the November Session, 1805, en- 
itletl,  » an act lor the relief of sunt 

insolvent debtors," end of the s>cvem 
thereto on the terms in the.

c of recommending a trusts for 
 heir benefit, and to rluw reuse, if cry 
they have, why the said Charlotte Greer 
shou'd net have the benefit of the acl of 
assembly uforciiuid as prayed Given 
under my hand 'his 25th S?p»cmber» 
1811.

y M,
JAMES B 
1812     .i

on.an 28
1$. 1 wan', a couple of Journeysn'-n, it 

immeauie bjiphr-tiuu u nude. __ A. M. 
'

said act und supplements mcntiuu*tl ami

hHOEM.'
< DVt.RAL Jjuv.T.yiuen, (3oo' anil 

J i?hoeinukei».) v« wi.vin conjtunt work 
iv. j^iuil wig. » xviil bp given. ifo*rly e.u- 

j"i, -jir'ii be in -de to ii. & F. belijiu, or

! '  

John

VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE. 

lij to tUe last IVM anJ Testament oj 
tiiggitts, la.it. <,f Tulout eounly. tit

ceased,
ILL be sold at public tale, on tliu 

6tn day of Fcbrusiry next, th« 
Dwelling Pl.mUtion of the said deceased,
W

sivo wil which are
<juiretl to be executed. Re would only 
ebBerye further, luat when this subject

(adjoining AUbntl's Mill, near the 
containing fuur hundred and fifty seven und 
a half acreb of Itvml; one half of which is in 
a hi^h btatt- of cultivation,well cncloscd,thc 
residue liavily timbered; a part of the ara 
hl« land might ut a (•mall ex pen re 
valuable meadow. Oi. tu'td farm

WILLIAM
U::M--_M-t:Si .jan 2i——S^

LTs - oir LILT rA
nn:: ittg ••, the fon Ojj'.c: at Genrge 
.:>: t/c.vf Road.*, ;,>d January 13,I8J2 
i/HN a,,d JAMSili ALLfcN, Daniel 
iSiyaa, Jar I5t:vanj, Christiana li^yt-r, 

,it> epb Colcman, Cnrnt.lius C me(>yi (") 
  ' hn Caspy, Mrs P. D^nlevy (2) Thos. 
I) nvhn, Daiiir! b-n'n •*, Ruv H. L Da

' Davis, Eli-Dill

i.erbert John 
brock, W:n K-

loiMiiit. i,

Wm. (ileaves (2) John 
Hcxt»r, Frederick Hoi- 

VVm- JJ-eatting (V) 
Cuxparu)

s, Tiiu* Niclu Uun. Eliza. Oalf ei; 
Ii. B Penningion, VVm P.ilm«r, Wm. 
Preu»l, Jrfhn Rulter. P F RnMn, S]iiy

£tatii>g that he is now in ac 
tuul coitW.temcnt; and ihul l>y re^ton ol 
!.  und 17 jTiisforlttncs,- he is wholly unabh 
to pay all his just debts ; that he is rea 
dy u;ul willing andcflers to deiiveV up to 
;lie Ujj (.this creditors, all his properly 
sillier ical, [jci'HOiial or mix«tt, his nt» 
ccssury vt;iring aiipurel & bedding «x- 
C'ip.c.t .: bchcdule yf his prc.perty ti.d 
a lisc of !U4 creditors us fur as ht c. n as 
certain there, being by him returned up- 
0:1 oath And ihc suitlJoneo liaving sa-1 
;iiS*.U me l>y compctcr.t t'cstimoiiy, that 
lie h uh icsuiiKl for (h« two years nex; 
(jreccdirig this <K>tc within the State i.i 

{ Maryland , and having ai.-o pui.^d b*>., ' 
with approved security l»r hit ip -ea. 
a >co m the next cuunty court, to be hcic. 
for Talbot county, to answer to the in 
terrogatories aiid allegation of hit credi 
'.ors 1 do therefore hereby order atir 
adjudge that the a.,id Jones be discharp 
ed from imprisonment, and that by cuus 
ing a copy of ibis order to be inserted 
in the Kuston' Star, «nd by setting up ad 

I vertiseintnts al ihc^floun H JUSG JJoor of 
Talbot county, four weeks succeiwvcly, 
three months bcfoic the first haturd;n 
of M;iy Term next; be give nc.tice to hi:, 
creditors to appear before the County

MAfL STAC1E.
lier rcspectfclly informs the 

public that he has contracted tn carry 
(lie f..uil fft.ru Easton via Centrcviile to 
Clu-.ttevlown, which mckcf tlie Hr.c of sta 
ges complete to PhjladelpJiia ;  he lias lor- 
ninhtd Mills' If with scvci-iit pair of good 
h;.-rses un excellent knd cummortii/uj ttage . 
for tlio cohvcyur.ee of pi::»L'TigcW, and  , 
  ur«-fol, sober driver, ana" hopes by his at 
tention 'o this c3tobHohincnt,"te enir.re pub- 
lit patronage.

The mail lcavpi> Easton on Mondays and 
Frit/ays at 6 o'clock, and iirriv<?i at Cl;es- 
tertown in th» oftTnwjn of the same days -r 
returning, h.av« Chpstartcwn on Tuesdays 
and Sai-'trdityf, ml 6 uVinck. Rnd rrrivcsnt 
Easton in the aJi*rn->on. The snbscribcr 
hr.gs leave furtJirr tv infyrm his friend* and 
the public genenilly, tl.at he is propnred at 
ill limes to acrcrr.riodt'e with the beaten- 
ti iti.inin- ut, t .\tu ngrtvi nnd oilier* win) rnny 
b<> plcabud to tall on l.irn at the sign of th« 
Fountain inn. SOLOMON LOW E.

.'i? '''

•was more particularly 
cussion upon a former occasion 
«aid, that even id Great Britain, the mi 
litia could not be orderet) out Of Great 
Britain ; ro. not even .to Ireland. ^liiit 
it should now be recollected, that sii.c 
that time, the British Parliament, with 
out even n question as to the right, hat 
ordered Briti&ii miiiiia to Ireland, and 
Irish militia to Great Britain. Twent)
•ix regiments are said to be transported 
at this time.

Mr. G. sard, that in considering the 
peculiar geographical situation of the 
United Stales ; it colonies at each 
«nd of them, belonging to powerful dis 
taut nations^ with which we may be of 
ten brought into collision, it would be 
unfortunate for the United 'Stales, if the 
militia bordering o.t the lines of scpnra 
tion, could not be called forth for any 
purpose of chastisement, or r.ny other 
object the government might have ii
•view, in relation to those colonies or thcii 
respective mother countries, Ifsucl 
be the unfortunateovgcinizauon or inter 
pretation of the Constitution, an amend 
mentfor remedying so important a de 
feet ought (o be instantly proposed an< 
adopted. Its inconveniences is non 
sensibly felt, in precluding all relianc 
upon that important auxiliary force:— 
Gentlemen, however, propose to reine 
dy this defect, by a volunteer force- 
Mr. G. said, he would not i eject, nor di 
he mean to disparage, this tpccios o 
force. But from the nature of its or 
ganization it cnMnot fco

agouti
•}.[ imodis-1 dwelling house, with evuy necessary out 
iion, it was k""* lequuite for a family A» it is pre 

uined any person wi-bing to purchmc 
vould view the properi^, a fuither desunj) 
ion is dtcmrd unncceisary.

The above farm will be sold to the titgh- 
ist bidder, on & credit of <<ne, two and three

Briscoe, Jumes Sewcll, .Icrvij Spen 
>cv, Muvy ShiLW. Edward ."'well, Eiiet.j 
Thoinns, .T.unes Tuiner, Jo**y>li Turner,) 
Arthur Wti^atly, Bxnks W-jkxn.nn, Si j 
MOW Wi 4 k.; s, Joshua Waid, T. W right,

Woodland,
21  ;»

ears, in equ«l unnual inslalmentr., the par- 
.htbp.r giving band with approved security, 
tearing interest from the date. Possession 
)f the property will be given on. the fi.'ft 
lay of January next, with privilege of scut! 
ne wheat next fall— Further jiarticular 

will be made known on the tUy nf tale, by 
JOHN HIGGtNS. 
THOMAS HIGGlNS, 

ndm'rs of John Higgini, docsaied 
January 14——t

BAHK.

a A M u L
this method <•!' informing hit 

lVicn:Ss and the public generally, that 
\t<t inlenil» doing business «t the eamu stand 
lately oecupied by Samuel L\i!mts, $ Co. 
wheru h« hat on hand and ir.t-nda keeping, 
a good supply df hardware 
Cutlery, Groceries, Lit/ttors, Paints anil 
Oils, tjc. !fc of tlie fir?'. ««u»lity , and on the 
mutt reasonable 
particular attentMi) 
a shiifa of their pnronage. 

'•-aslon, junii -iv 7 —— in

Court, at the Court House, in said Comi 
ty, upon :he aforesaid day ot May Term, 
for tlie purpose of recommending a Iru.s-

if any they have, why the said Jones-. 
shouhi not hnve »he benefit of the Bait! 

as prayed. Given under itiy han>. 
this 13th dry of June, 18' 1.

UlCUAUDT. EAilLE. 
janaury 14. 18 i2——t

term. , and hopes by hi: 
t» llie^buliiiew, to gain

of Partnership,
existing under

THE subscriber will purchase tiny quan 
tity of BARK, next »pring, at (lie

following prices, viz
For Black and Red Oak Bark f 5 per nord. 

Spanish oak do. #7 do. 
Chesnut oak .do. |8 do. 

Delivered «t my tan yard'. Person* who 
cannot conveniently peal .ind deliver thnii- 
Bnrk, are informed that I will d>» it any 
where within 6 mili. of this place, and pay 
for the mauling of iherrfili

JOHN EAGLE. 
Hillsborough, Jan. 21-——3

T lili t> ...... „ 
the Firm of Sumutl /to/met, ty Co. 

has this day clia.'olved by mutual consent, 
and being auxiou* to have thuir buaincitsei 
U«d up an coon as pussiblo, desire all per 
sons who hnvfl claims en them to bring 
them in immediately for settlement; and ail 
|)ersons owi ig them either on nott or open 
account are requested to come forward and 
rnnke •payment, lo Samuel Holmes, who i? 
fully authorised to ree<m<\ (he same.

bAMUEL HOLMES, fc Co. 
Raston.j\n<«ry 1——»" ___

A CAKU.

It hereby given to the creditor* of the sub 
tcriJter,

rT~'H AT, being unablo to pay nil his just 
I ' JL debt*, ha intend* to petition Ken) 
I county court, at the next session, which will
II .9 »* • . » WM • ^f »* ^ I *THE subscriber inform* hi* friends and [be on the third Monday of March next, 

tlie public, thut he bccnuies tlie Red I tlie benefit of the usvtral acts of assembly 
House in Centreville ai sv TAVERN. footed for tlie relief of insolvent debtors. 

JOHN»HOWM, I . THOMAS TAVLOR.
:!;^>i^X r ,. ;.. \;;.;£ •' . Kent county, dec«inb«r 17~^~^m

Has on
cotton cl Ih.

RUNAWAY NEGROES.

WAS committed to tha goal of Dor 
chester county, on the 8th in>t ml 

a» iuim\vny», thvee ncgio men, viz;- Ni-g o 
J.s/iua, »u<-d ubnut 60 years, darU complex- 
ion, uboul H feet 9 inches high. Hb ch thts 
are, a roundabout blue clolb jacket, »trip«>.d 
linscy trowsers, red waistcoat, and i-ar.v;:si) 
h»t—nays he btlongs to a widow Dent, ut 
Ml. Mary's county, IVlaryland. Also—Na 
gro Cliarltt, aged about 35 yean, 5 feet 11 
aches high ; yell w complexion. 
• full suit of |>faid country made co 
and wool hat—says he belongs to Jit»f<ph 
Cullison, of the some county. Also—Na- 
yo Uriah, about 37 years of ag», 5 feet 6 
[nvheshigh; yellow complexion. Hag on a 
dark brown cloth jicket and trowscrs, and 
wool hat—says he belongs to Job Smith, of 
the tame county, and that he is by trade u 
blacksmith.-f— i he owners of said nr.gi ora 
are requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty.pay charges, a,nd lake them away ; o 
tneiwise they will, after the expiration of 
sixty days, be u Jvcrliaeil and sold for their 
prison fees, agrceaule to law.

JOHN NEWTON, Sheriff nf

TWKNTYJ3ULL,AltSK£VVAKD.

STOLEN out of tite nelglihourhond of 
th? subscriber, hvitg in the township 

of N.-.wgardtn, Chester tounty, Ponnsylv*. 
nia, on the nigrit of the 2J inslan', a d:*rk 
lirowr. or )>lnck HORSE, about 15 bends 
1-igK, fhod ill round, with (he fore shoes too 
; it.-e'1 , about 1!) years olJ, a small florin 
Li- foiehcad and some white on on* hind 
fo't. rnrries well, and in good nrder—Also 
WAS stolen at fame lima, »n oldish tadille 
without a cloth, and ubmit a luilf worn curb 
bridle Whoever fr.cares faid horse anl 
thief so that he be brought to justice, and I 
get the horse, flutll have ihn above reward, 
or ten dollursforthe how- only.

WILLIAM CHANDLER. ^ 
IstnTj. Ii—-m ' "• 
N B. Any information of the abor* 

horse frrm the noightiftring counties ad 
dressed to Jnslra Taggart. in Easton. or 
Benj imin Chandler, near it, will receive 
dun R»t"ntinn.
^TXTY~UOLLARSKKWARD.

R AN uway from ilia sub<c.ribcrv «tEas 
ton, during tl« h«llycViys, negro 

Course, a likrly lad ab 'tit 21 years of age, 
atfiiut the midJle size, or rather under; very 
hlicb. with fine whit« teeth \ a little bo\v 
Icwg'il and Wal!<f with his toes rather turn 
ed in—I' is not known what clothes he has 
on, as In-, liud a variety and wrnld of eoarie 
change them. It is prohaMe lio bus mode 
IV,r n-.iladolphia, a» his father is Irring there 
—<>r he may he skulking about Mr. Isaac 
Purnell's. in Caroline county, bring nearly 
connected,wilh »evernl of hi* negroes. The, 
ibnve reward will bo if vtuken out of
'he »Utn and M-cur«d, so that 1 get him a- 
gain. or 40 dollars if taken out rf t!ic conn- 
iy, and brought homn. or 25 duHur* if with- 
in iho et unty JO'-EPH HASKINS. 

F/a«T'in. «lpr«>ml>"r 31—— rn

FIFTY DCJLLAKS HEWAHD"
RAN nwuy from the subscriber, on 

T
nwuy 

Thnrrda tha 1 th of thisinsi
negro man named ll'ailman. abnnt ft feet 6 jj,, 
inches high. fged about 4 yeare ; l:c i» Vow.- ''' '*' 
K:gg«-d and has ring h«lfs in his ear*, Had. 
on when he wcct away a kersey top jacket, 
nnd a pnir of linen trowse>-«, a wnUtconfc t. 
made of calfskin he maj' hnve <1 xchnnged;';-'j3^,r-' 
his rlcthes b( for*, this time Any person -^."*&, 
or per«en« tnkirg up snid negro, end bring- ' '*  
Wl.'- ' --- -  '-- -«--^« - --- - 

Dorchester county, Md. 
January 28 —— 3
1C?* The Editors of the American and 

Commercial Daily Adv«rtiser,in Baltimore. 
and the Natipnal Intelligencer, m Washing 
ton, will insert the cbove advertisement three

in their rrnptrtive paper*, and fw 
w»rd theii account* to th» oifi<ra.
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[MR. GILES SPEECH CONCLUDED.] 
in in \\Cin% (his comparative estimate, 

. TM was willing, in these degenerate <J.iys, 
to give IWD, n-.ty three for one, over the 
population of 1775 & 1776 j & it would 
appear that the committee had not drawn 
upon the existing population beyond 
moderation     With a double, nay 
threefold population ; with more than 
.quadruped pecuniary resources ; with « 

  capacity for furnishing munitions of war 
» iiboVe one hundred fold, the committee 
...;J>rqposr«l to dnnv upon the existing po- 

fur 35,000 regular troops in the 
In 1776, there were actually in 

' the field and paid, 46 891 repn'ar trsops, 
 exclusive of niiiuhi. Great Biknin, with 
n population of hu' little more than dou 
ble that of the United Slates ; laboring 

under a debt of niore than saven, 
millions o( pounds sterling, has, 

at this tiun.in her land .ind naval service, 
perhaps 500,000 m:n ; yet an ah'i-rn 
seems fo be pinducc-J here by y propo 
sition to call into the service of the Unit 
ed States, thirty five thousand mrn.   
This too repellrig the t-gsres-siops of tin- 
Great Britain w» cncoumeredin 1775 8c 
1776 ; add for the same cause. Yi-s, 
»ir, it is as much a question of indepen 
dencc now, asii was then. It w»a then 
a question, whether G. Britain should 
impose a t:ix of three pence per pnunO 
on Tea, when in our colonial stale ? li 
jc now u CjUestior. whether Grout Bri'ain 
vhalr-regulatf! by torce the n hole uf our

too

. commerce, in contempt and ii <n uf.
-th« laws of nation0, when we pflVct 10 be 
in an r>d.*pend»nt state f If. sir, ou'- 
fathers had condescended to cakultt'c the 
costs of a tax of three pence on a p»und 
cf Tea, compared tvith the cos'3 of the 
war for achieving our independence, a* 
,eome of thrfr sons are now doing wit! 
respect to the value t.f our commerce 
submitted to the regulation ofG BUIHUI,
 we should not now hare it in our powci 
to degrade their memories, by the pro 
fligate abandonment of the independence 
achieved for us by the profusion nf their 
Wood and treasure. And whet, sir, be 
com* of the 46,891 men raised to op 
pose- Great Britain in 1776? We know 
ihey were often compelled to fly before 
superior British forces, and by the waste 
of try war andiihort enlistments, were re 
duccain 1.783, to 13,«76. Yet we seem 
How to be willing to fall into. this same 
fatal error   And for what ? and from 
what cause ? From groundless and vi
 ionary fears of tlit possible iafluence of 
regular troops upon our liberties. But 
sir, ihcsefcaia come too late. They 
should have come upon us long ago.-   
It is too late to say we are more afraid 
«fthe means of annoyance, than (he ene 
my to be annoyed. We ought to have 
submitted long ago. We have now to 
ken the gr«und of resistance, and cunnot 
recede ! He hoped that the considera 
lions urged the other day upon this sub 
ject, wer* sufficient to demonstrate the 
fallacy of these alarms, and their unfor 
tunate tendency in relation to the public
 warfare inthe present stateof our afl'aiis. 
Upon (hcse views of the whole subject, 
be trusted that the Senate would concui 
with the committee in opinion that ihi 
number of. men recommended, is nut 
too great, for the put poses of the govern 
ment ; nor beyond the convenient abili. 
tics of the U.S.

Mr. G. said, he would now proceed to 
. the tenderest point of this discussion   

the decrepid state of the Treasury DC 
pat tment. Mr. G. uaid, he did not think 
this the true standard ol csmna>ing the 
nntionl resources, nor energies ; nor fur 
estimating the means necessity for re- 
yelling aggressions upon our national 
rights ; nor is it the one recommended 
jn the President's responsible message, 
But the honorable mover hud said, it de- 
mandcr' and ought to receive our first 
attention. MB complained too, iliiu 
Mr. G. had ».aid the object* at stake were 
too great, for counting the costs. Mr. G. 
 aid, tliia was not precisely th« view he 

presented of this part of the

financial talents, .&c. Mr. G. said, lit 
hoped he did ; and he was not disposed 
to detract aught fi vm this impression ; 
but he could not h«J.lp remarking, that 
he should fee) more confidence in that 
gentleman's financial leputation, if it 
were founded more on .facts, and letss on 
rumour and anticipation. The honora 
ble Secretary's financial! reputation was 
mtnle to his hands by others. He has 
had little or'no share in it. He has an 
nually given us the most lucid views of 
tlva amount and manner uf revcnuf re 
ceived at the Treasury, which WHS pro 
vided by others, & the manner in which 
it has been disttiUteu for the purposes of 
the government. But this is no ilifficuH 
task, 8c is no evidence of financial skill ; 
which he understood to coii&ist in the 
faculty of getting the most money into 
the Treasui y; with the least inconveni 
ence to the contributors. He was not 
disposed, however, to complain of this 
inactivity on the part of the honorable 
Secretary ; because the government had 
never called upon him for greater exer 
tions, and perhaps had r,o occusion to 
liavc made »ucl> a call, until about three 
years ago. But, sir, what does this gen 
tleman tell us, uppn whose splendid fi 
nancial talents we all re'y ? That the 
na'.ionul resources are equal to iill the 
national exigencies. In his Intit f.ei»ort, 
he t>»ys, in substance-, there can i~o no 
lotibi of the ability tmd the will of the 

nation to furnish all the necessary sup 
plies. If, then, reliance can be placed 
on bis splendid financial talents ; only 
;;ive them scope for action ; app'y them 
io the national ability and will; let them 
perform the simple task of pointing to 
the true mudus v/icrantii ; and wl'.,t rea 
son h.AVe we to despair of the republic ? 
VVh»t reason have we to doubt of the a- 
'iundancts of the Treasury supplies ?   
Until now, the honorable Secretary hat.., 
hfd i\o scope for the demonstration of 
his splendid financial talents. Of all HIP 
revenues receivable ?t the I'reasury, he 
knew of but one fund for which we arc 
indebted eo the suggestion of that pop- 
tlciiian. That isvvlmt is called the Me 
diterranean Fund ; and that is annually 
presented to us in a very awkard and 
crooked form. But against this may be 
placed the repeal ot' the *alt tax ; one of 
rhe most improvident measures ever a- 
dop'.cd by this, or any other goven.mcnt. 
He ptesnmed the Secretary at least 
trickled his asisent to that meubutc.   
Mr. G. said, he was extremely opposed 
to this measure at the time r( its udopti. 
on ; had twice reported agttinat if, an the 
chairman of the committee, to whom the 
subject was referred ; and he believed, ii 
was twice rejected by the honorable bo 
dy. His single vote, he believed, turned 
the scale.  Hr should have persevered 
in his opposition, notwithstanding the 
popular cry raised at the time ; but he 
yielded at length to an imposing claim

Mr. G. said the recession of the trea-||o,f our deprecated recession. It wfa a
sury department, from the trying diffi 
culties of the notion during that period, 
must be evident to every impartial ob 
server ; and he believed he WHS acquaint 
ed with circumstances-, which amount- 
etl to a knowledge, that nil the measures 
which have dishonored th« nation dvring 
the same time.are, in a great d*jree,at- 
tributable to the indisposition ol the late 
and present administrations to press on 
the treasury department, nnd to dis 
turb the popularity and repose of the 
gentleman at the head of it. That the 
inexccution of the embargo, is properly 
attributable to that cause, ho had no 
ttoubt; and notwithstanding :tll tlie cla 
mour upon that subject, its inexccution 

oduced its repeal. The executive re- 
tused to incur the ear/ienae, and accr/it the 
means necessary for its eU'ectujI execw 
lion, wKir.ii, lie Lvlievtd, would have 
been readily and zealously granted'by 
csngress upon the executive request, at 
aoy-moment. When we were drive* 
from that measure by the inexecution 
of the law, this honorable body propos 
ed a substitute* in his judgment, infinite 
ly belter calculated to retrieve the ho 
nour nnd promote the interests of the* 
nation, than the embargo it&elf. It was 
done too against the known and anxious 
opposition of the executive, acting, he 
believed, under the pame unfortunate in 
fluence. This r.icasure consisted in 
presenting to the aggrcs»ing belligerents 
an impartial & honorable proposition foe 
Accommodation , and in the event of its 
rejection, to issue letter* rf marque und 
reprisal wg;ynst the refusing nation. 
This measure was so strongly and obvi 
ously recommended by the peculiar cir 
cumstances under which we wtrecoer 
ci veiy placed by both the bclligerents,thut 
he was astonished at theanrioimopposiii 
on it received ; and to the success of that 
opposition, after the embargo was aband 
oned, may clsarly he traced all gur present 
tutr'eringa und degradations. jJolh the 
l.eil«p;er«-iiis lj?d ileteimined thut we 
should be no longer neutral; and had a- 
doptecl tlie most injurious n;easurcs in 
rclauan to ns, to coerce us iuto war ;  
each urging us to war against the ene 
my. What was the proper and ronnly 
reply »o these nggrrsuRg na'i«f3? Here 
is a proposition of 'accommodation lo 
c<<i:h of you ; ifiitheraccepte, we pledge 
curselvvs to issue letters of marque and 
rejuibsil Kgairtst the other, it refusing 
the an:ommodation. This was the very 
situation in which each wished to place 
us against its enemy; and uf course 
both wou'd probably have ocrcpied the 
proposition ; one or other certainly would
 and if the acceptance of one before 
the other, would have produced a state
 f hostilities agaiast the other, it would 
h.ive been of very short continuance j  
because neither of them would find any 
interest in a war against us; and each
 .vished us fo take a part in the war, not 
against itself, but against its enemy ;  
and perhaps the accommodation would 
not be th« less durable for having been 
sealed with blood. This measure was 
not opposed upon its intrinsic merits nor 
demerits; but it was required to he back 
ed with othfer measures of preparation 
~~ J ' and hence the real cause

declaration of submission, as far as sub 
mission consists in refusing resistance 
by force. The government teems now 
sensible of this fatal error, und is deter 
mined to retiive it ; but, he wss sorry to 
observe, with measures as ineftuient 
upon the principle ef resistance by lorcc,
ab wer'e commercal 
substitution of that

restnctions, in a 
ptincipfc. And

when we look for the causes ofihis ilt- 
ploralle inefficiency, they resolve them- 
solves, 99 heretofore, into tenderness 
for the Ti-easury Department, Ecc.

Mi4. Giles said, that whilst upon this 
mo«t tmplensant part of the subject, he 
wi&hed to be indulged in a few obser 
vations upon the state of our pubjic 
debt ; because this zuuject,in the hands 
of H skilful fmnnc'tgr, had beep the most 
efficient weapon for b«ntingdo wn all the 
measures, which h« believed, \vtfre best 
calculated to support the character and 
promote the interests of this country. 
Mr. G. said, it had always given him 
pleasure to see that debt in a rapid state 
of r< duction.and he had at all times t/iv- 
en his aid to facilitate that object. We 
had, however, experienced the t-ff^cts 
of a debt, of above 80,000,000 of dol- 
lars, now reduced to perhaps 40.000,- 
OOO -of dollars ; yet this difference of 
the amount of dtht had nf ver been felt 
by aoctety. It had produced no scff- 
siblc effect upon the common intercourse 
amongst men in their pecuniary aflfjirs. 
He asked every gentUman to rt- fleet & 
recollect, whether in his ppcuniarv ar 
rangements, he ever took into his cal 
culations the present, compared wtih 
th« former state of the public debt ?   
For his part, he said, he should never 
have known of the reduction of the debt, 
but Wr the annual treasury report.   
Then-ason why a dehj|of eight millions 
of dollars is not felt in the U. States, 
is, that the amount is so entirely with-

their ability. Now, uir, is it not in 
finitely better to ratio r* the debt to its 
forSer nmount or more, when we kuou 

(Continued in last page.} ^

Galfatin's Itrfiort continued.) 

The «um uf 3 000,000 will not,

andby persons residing in other s'ntes
not fall on the inliabitanis. It appears

'fficial statemei^ that mjre than 
thirds of tlie land tax of tlie sute of C.,,,, 
nroruified on Inndjj owne»l liy non reside "{*..ee*
Tljft portion of the qu^taof that !t»t«.nn t!,e 
UnjileJ .States' dirort tax,wliicli wilM,- ,a -,
ablchy its.inhal.itants, wall, frr .,, 
ulonc, I)H rp.lu.-sd to one tliirj part of tha 
nominal amount, cf sucli quo!*, ^nj t lt[,o» 
ths proportion may not l>« ll»r««in« in rtie

wertMii state?, it i, wc |ll)ln6wn, tW , 
similar rptuU.tlioua). not perhaps to jhe inpu 
extent, will take place in,i)]|. , ?%/  

From every view whicii has
, it satisfictoriJy nppeHr»;"th»t '

of the
the proposed '""cunt of 3 000,000 is 
dernlc, and cannot be productive ^ojf 
real inconvenience pro'-ided that
on which the t*s alull be assumed be 11 
ly seWted

A direct tsx may be assessed _ .._  
on the whole amount of the property or 
income of the people.or on certain spe 
cific objects selected? for that purpos 
The first mode mayf rti abstract prtt,. 
ciplrs, be considered as most correct; 
and a tax hid, in cnse of selection, on 
the same articles in all the states, ag \ra» 
done in thi direct tax of 1 "98,it recom 
mended by its uniformity,and9iipported 
by respectable authority, jit ! , n«ver- 
thelcss be!ievpd,that the systems of tax 
ation respectively adopted b> the seve-. 
ril states,' matured, Modified and im 
proved, as they have been by long ex 
perience, will generally be found to be 
best adapted to the local situation and 
circumstances of eaclv statn ; and they 
are certainly most congenial with the ; 
feelings and habits of the pcopt^" It is 
therefore proposed, that the direct tax 
should be laid and assessed in each state, 
upon the same objects of taxation on 
which th? direct taxes levied under the 
authority of the state.are bid and 
ses«>ed. j

The attempt road^ under 
direct tax of the United

:.u

and

urged on him by many memi>eis of the 
House of Representatives that the 
House of Representatives was peculiar 
ly entrusted by the constitution with the 
power ef raising revenue ; and it cottlil 
hardly be considered as correct in a sin 
 ,;lc individual of the other brunch of the 
legislature put his veto to a measure in re- 
latior to revenue which was recommend 
ed by so large a majority of that brand),to 
whose direction all subjects of revenue, 
.rere nmuated in a peculiar manner.  
To this claim, and the very high respect 
be entertained for the Ilyuse of Hc^re-
.entalivcs, he yielded a reluctf.nl cwn- j previous patriotic speeches and resoluti- 
ient, upon condition that the repeal, ons, we weie determined.not to resist by 
should be postponed until one month uf-1 forca. And what has been the result of 
<;r the meeting of the next session of: of this conviction on the part nf the bel- 

Congress ; & that the House of Hepre-j li^crents, «f tubmission on our part ?  
sentativcs would again review and consi-' Great Britain immediately disavowed an 
der tht subject. The month 
without re-enacting the law, and

of hs failure. The practical understand 
ing of the rejection of this measure, 
both at home and abroad, was submissi 
on to the belligerent aggressions ; or, 
in other words, notwithstanding all our

ih« increase of population, Jip a nnn-li great 
T direct iax, than thai cf 2,W!,0(H) voied in 
the year 1798 To tlm permit me to add 
another view of'lhe tuhjucl :

The direr.t taxes laid by thf. several :tntes, 
luring the luit years of the fevolutronary 
ivari were generally more heavy limn could 
be paid with convenience. But during tiic 
years 1765 to 1789 an annual direct tax of 
more than {200 000 [(205. I8(J] wa> raised in 
I'cnn-ylvniiiit, which wits not oppressive, and 
wa» pud with groat punctunlity. The in 
crease of population of I Nut stute, between the 
years \l'i7 nnd 18!?, is in the ratio of abou; 
4 to 9 A tax of $450,000 payable iu the 
year 1813 is not higher in proportion to po 
pulation alone, onrt without regard even to 
the still greater increase «f wealth nnd .nf 
circulating medium, tlmn H tux of $200.00(1 
was in the year 17W. Bat the quota of Fenn 
 ylvsnia. on a tax «f £3,000,000, will, conn 
ting Oileani asUte.liardly exceed f 365,000 
The proposed tax will thcrefore.so far as re 
Lte* to Pennsylvania, be near 20 p->r cent 
hghtci, in proportion to the r.^rvectiw popu- 
Utit*ii,than that paid during the year 1785 tt> 
1789

•*•

elapsed i arrangement mude by Mr. Erskine, ui> 
i the tax d«r the influence of instructions p-iveninstructions given

Th» rule nf apportionment, prcjcribtd by 
the  {institution, operate* wiili perliap* as 
much equality an if practicable, in relation 
to states not materially differing in wealth 
and situation. It may, therefore, be infer 
red, that a direct tax whi h is not greate 
than Pennsylvania can pay with futility ,w!H 
not press heavily upon any of the other At 
Lxntic states. It is only in refcvrenre lo the

;essed. Mr. G. said, he never gave u| under a contrary conviction; a convic- 
vote more against the convictions of his j lion produced by the measures of this 
own judgment than he did on that ocow J body, and by a report made by a gcntle-

subject. The opinion he expressed, 
that ihr.re would be an economy in fur- 
niahing means sufficient to effect your 
objects - ' L ~* *' "   *"   il '1 ""' '  ttrtt the coats could noc be
deemed excessive, which Mould ensure 

,|i.uccess ; bui if you dealt out your mean*., 
'id sparingly -us to fail of your object, it 
 Would then become prodigal waste and 
profusion of economy. To this opining 
he atill adhered t and he tltought thai 
never wa» an occasion, where the re 
mark would apply with- more force ami 
propriety) than at present. The gentle 
men who express BO much concern foi 
the Treasury Department tell us, 'that 
the gentle manAt the head of that Do

po$i|i»e8 the most splendid

sion, altho' the motive wuv one rrhic.ii he 
conceived «ught to exempt him from 
censure. If gentlemen will now mnlii 
ply the product of that twx, by the nuun- 
iicr of years since it was taken ofT, they 
would find, it would have produced all 
the sums which have since . en culled 
fur by lo-anu. provided no grimier expen 
ditures had been incurred by the govern 
ment than have taken place. Besides, 
the diminution of Treasury funds, it hub 
had the most baneful influence upon the 
Halt-works, which hud been established 
under its protection, and which would, 
under the influence of the nnme protec 
tion, in a very short time, have rendered 
uf independent of foreign nations for the 
.npply of.thia article of the first neces 
sity. He was not disposed, however, 
on these accounts, lo dintmst the splen 
 tid financial talents of the honorable So 
retary ; although candour compelled 

him to ackuowledg*, that he should fee' 
more confidence in them, it it were no 
i'or the tin willingness evidently manifest 
od by that gentleman himself, during 
ihc last three years, in affording thei 
use'ulness lo the government, in time 
which imperiously demanded their fut
and exertions.

isc the t<«x, by authorising a __._-_ t .^.. j,«««v 
commissioners, in «-ach state,tocorrecti^-l' v*r^ift 
the valuations made by the local asses-' * Xii' 1*'^;'* 

was attended with considerable ^ lV? ' 
expense, and productive of great drlay. 
In order to obviate this inconvtntencc, 
it is proposed that the quota asaignfil 
to c^ch stat?, according to the rul« pre 
scribed by the conslitutian, should be 
oppoiti-Be«l by law amongst the seve 
ral c«untie«, towns, or sther subdivi 
sions of each state, adapting in each, 
statc,where a stair t»\ is now levied.the 
apportionment of the state tax,whether 
that be an absolute-quota fixed by a 
previous state law on the county or 
tovrn, or whether it be only the amount 
which shall appear to have been last laid 
on such county by the operation o? the 
general state laws imposing a direct 
t ix ; making the apportionment in the 
states where no state tax is now levied, 
according to thr brat inibrmatfon and 
materials which can be obtained ; and 
authorising the state respectively to al 
ter the apportionment thus mad? by 
law, at any time previous to the day 
fixed by law for assessing the U. States' 
tax on individuals. The whole process, 
uf assessment will thereby be rtducc-d 
Co (hat of assessing the quita or each 
county town, or oilier subdivision, on 
the lands and inhabitants of such sub 
division. It will be as simple,and may 
be «{T.:cted as promptly, and with aft 
little expense, as the assessment of a 
county IHX : and, the objects of taxa 
tion being the same,it maybe still wore

.,-s

'.<

sn, then a member of the house of re- 
rcscntatives. and whom I now see with 
leasure on this floor, and a resolution 
doptcd in consequence of that report. 

This resolution declared our determine- 
ion to resist the belligerent ai>'rjresnions, 
with only two dissentient votes. The 
measures of this IIOIHC, without any de   
duration, were calculated to produce the 
same conviction. In this state of things 
Mr. L'.rskine received his instructions, 
and a satisfactory arrangement with G. 
Britain was the consequence; but the 
moment Great Britain found we had 
receded from our own ground, and fal 
sified our professions, she disavowed the 
arrangement, and now perseveres in 
hostile inflexibility. How did France 
net, upon being apprised of this impro 
vident and fatal recession ? Her empe 
ror immediately seized and confiscated 
all your property within his coutroul fft 
his minister ofTiciilly told ua, that he 
would have expected something more 
from a Jamaica Af embly! It is not to 
be presumed that (i. Britain and France 
acted in concert ijpon this unfortunate 
occasion ; and therefore the analogout 
conduct of each, niust be proof positive 
of tap practical understanding; and effect

wcttern statcs,lhat the constitutional rule of 
apportionment, according to the respective 
number of inhabitants in each state, may he 
supposed to be unequal. Being at a greater 
distance from a market .nnd having, on account 
of ill*; recent <lat« of their «eUl.:inents, K-ss 
accumulated capital, it is certainly true, lli.il 
ti^y cannot, in proportion to their populx
tion, pay as much, or with the same facility. 
... .L- *.!.. .:.......  i'...» l«».:j ._..: '...us the Atlantic state*. wo
will, however, much diminish the weight., it'
they do n»t altogether obviuU that objec
ti*n

1. Of the articles actually consumed in
<:nural con

or pro
g«:n« 
Lid,

western states, there are two of 
sumption, on which duties are 
poked, to be laid, und on whiuhibmng ui lj.;les 
produced in those status, they will pay no 
thing or less than tho Atlantic states. On 
salt, they will pay nothing, as tua whole 
quantity consumed there U of domestic ori 
gin; and this observation allords an argument 
in favour of the restoration of the duty on 
that article, since it will tund to equalise the 
operation ef the direct tax. A consider*, 
ble part of the sugar those Mites consume 
nearly 7,000,000 of pounds.it also the prodaci 
cf the maple.ancl pays no duty. And in lim
of war, it u probablo. that the rendiM 
their consumptien will, in* great degrua 
cstniut of New Orluatu sugar, also outy

facilitated by authorising an adoption of 
he state assessment on individuals, 
hether it can be obtained from tba 
roper authority.
With respect to indirect tnxes,it does 

ot appear necessary to resort to any 
ther than those which had been for 

merly levied by the U. States. As 
hey were in operation during «:ver«l 
,'ears, *heir defects, and the modificj- 
ions and improvements of which they 

are susceptible, are better understood, 
han new taxes could be. With sojnt 

alterations, they may produce the a- 
mount now wanted : and it does noc 
appear, that any other equally produc- 
ive could be substituted with any real 

advantage. Th« gross amount of those 
taxes In the year 1801, was near one 
million of dollars. They would, ac 
cording to tbe increase uf population, 
and without any augmentation in their 
rate, yield now near 1,4CU,UCO dollars. 
An average increase ot" about 50 p>r 
cent in the rat«, would produce the in 
tended grobs amount of twa milliru.:i. 
But it is believed, that that \ f n?,n.;i» 
ought not to be the same in ail

free.
£. A eonsider»bl« portion of ihm direct 

taxei in tkose state*, k Uid on laadb cwnt J

o.i
taxes, a»d that some are buaci-ptib}* »>t' 
greater au^nicatation or cxtenaiou tl;«ti 
^othcrs. -, - ,...--"- ' ''>. -.'""   '- - 

1. Duties on domestic spirits ftistfljrJ.
•'•"**•
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i* not any more eligible object 
«f taxation tWan ardent spirits j _' 
'' ,ode offcumtion is liable to stri

idnSppirticularly with re$pe.ct. to 
JbtW who are not professional.^a,* 
actures, and who only occasionally 
{ill the produce of their farms. It 

is therefore proposed, that the duties 
on' ,t&e: quantity of spirits distilled, 

, flhouifd bft levied only on spif its distill 
ed from foreign materials, at the rate 
often cents per gallon distilled, and on 
other distilleries employing stills, * u " 
aggregate of which shall contain i 

l than iour hundred gallons, at the rate, 
r«e cents per gallon distilled ; and 

y on the spirits, or 
rtioti to the time

of a 
 t'jST licenses in pro

all other distillers should 
only pay an annual tax%f 'five dollar* 
for each stili'solely employ td in the dia' 
ttllatiou of fruit, and of fifteen dollars 
for each Hill bthenviss employed.  
Th'ia tax may also, still without refer 
encc to tint*, be mule t > vary accord 
jvig to the'Hie of ths stills. '  At those 

.fates, this class of duties is *stimat«l to 
-produce at most,s400,000 dollars ; am" 

, itrftiate'nded in ihat case, that anothe 
A<Juty should he levied on the same ar 

sbape of licenses to retail
;^s;' By the adoption of that mode 
the'expenses of collection will be con

• w
 Mderabiy diminished, penalties for no 
fcStering still* will be unnecessary, an 
they*xviSl he .confined with respect t 
country stills, to the case of clandc&u'nc 
Distilling without .paying the lax. 
)£ £. Duties on refined sugar. A. du 
ty double of that heretofore laid, viz. 
at th<t rate of four cents per pound, is 
estimated to produce 200,000 dollars. 
The diawback both o!' that duty, and 
of that on the importation of the raw 
material, to4>a allowed.

3. Licenses to retailers. Thear are

milted amount, wifflfae compensated 
>y> diminution in die expenses of col- 
ict'ipn, which have also been cc-mput- 
4,a,t the highest rate.

Far tHe superintendanee of those 
axes, both direct and 'indirect, it ap 
gara indispensable that the office cl 
oramiasioner of the revenue should 

lie re-established. \^or their collecti 
on, the former offices of supervisor and 
inspector, are believed to have 'been 
innecessafy and injurious links in the 
ystem, and that the expense will be di 

minished, & the collection & accounta 
bility better secured, by the division of 
he? states into convenient collection 

district*, and by appointment of a col 
lector to each district, who will pay into 
he Treasury, and b» immediately ac 

countable to that department in the 
same manner as the collectors of cus 
toms. This arrangement, the greater 
Amount to be collected, and the simpli 
fication in the objects and mode of tax 
ation will, it is hoped, reduce in a short 
time, the expenses of collection of the 
indirect taxes to 7 1-2 instead of 13 per 
cent, which they formerly cost, when 
brought to their highest degree of im 
provement. In estimating the charges 
on the direct tax nt 14 per c»nt. ! per 
cent, have been allowed for the assess- 
n»ent, 5 per cent, for the collection and 
4 per cert, for losses. This last item 
is principally on account of losses on 
unseated lands, and on eome remote 
districts of country, and is not suscept 
ible cf much reduction. That for as 
sessment may be lessrncd in those 
states where the objects of taxation do 
not require an annual valuation, or 
where the state or county assessments
may be used. The expense of collec 
tion proper may he also in some degree
lessened in cities & populous district*,
and by uniting it with that of the inter

be tbtr.im d rV as fsiv<;t;itl>le ttitr.B c; 
under other ciWumr.tanre of a nrtior.al 
Bank, had r c< n foi merly' rnticrpatrU .^-7 
The F? rne view of the. oubjru ht» 'most 
forciblj impressed a com icti<T. of thr 
necessity r fun additional rcvemie. For 
if further lojro be also resorted to foi 
defraying the ordinaty exptncts & the 
interest, thry muM, if at »li practicable, 
be obtained on the mo&t ruinous teiins. 
Excluding that idea, ar:d embracing m- 
ly i4i« loans which are absolute neces 
sary, it appears to be .metre prudent not 
to limit the rate of interest by law. A 
descretionary rowev in that respect is, 
far as relates to the executive, altoge 
ther ineligible ; but is preferable to the 
risk of leaving the public service un 
provided for. It is also for the same 
reason, requisite that the loans may be 
made irredeemable for a term not less 
than ten years.

In a former Cf ir.mi:nication to the 
Committee of Ways and Means, it was 
suggested thnt ** treasury notes," b» vr- 
ing interest, might to a certain extent, 
be issued, & to that extent c'iminibh the 
amount to be directly borrowed. The 
ailvantrje they would hatfe would re 
sult ft cm their becoming a part of-the 
circulating medium, find tcking, to a 
certain degree, the place of bank notee. 
It is evident, however, that-lor tU 
same reason the is'sue must be moder 
ate & never exceed the amount \vhuh 
may circulate without depreciation.

mount equal tr the^tle ficil in the r«ve-
nur.
Til:' arrual interest on 

ihe fxictirg debt a-
.' TOCOlT'tS tO

And ettimating the in 
terest on the r,c\v debt 
at

The ftr-m vhitli on the 
arriu.l »ppropriation 
of 8 millions, would, 
^t the restoration of 

. prBcr.4>e ^pjilicj ble to 
the paymcntpl princi 
pal, is

g 2,2S;0,COO

3^00,000

2.rRO,CCO 

8,OC().COO

A T\vn scmciv'JiBtIfw tlis-n ihe pre 
sv.med suiplt.s of three^millions, as a-

.,. .
I.etlcts from Dviblin tihnource that 

great" disturbances' continue in the 
(Hint)' I?ov.n, it is eoid that the rebelf 

have trktn'a must cliabolkal or.th of a 
nature so atiociuu^ that we afniost'he- 
sitaie to cridit it. '

It

belicvt-d to be susceptible of considera 
ble and very proper augmentation and 
  xtension. Tlia following rates are es- 
mated to produce 700,000 dollars : 

,For a license to r<'thil wines, S 2O 
do>rapu!ts generally, 20

.do sprts 
only,

do snv other eperies 
of foreign raerchandise,

15

10

" V-->:«*' 

Tavern keepers licensed undv'T the 
authority of anysta'a, and not living 

city, town, \iliageor Vri'.hin five
thereof, to be extepted. 

who sells wines,
Everv 

foreign 
oth er-

nal taxes. It is, however, necessary 
that the compensation of the collector,!; 
l>e sufficient to 'commend the services 
of mm propcily qualified, and in cvtry 
respect worthy ot the trust.

In performing the ungracious tn»k of 
nr.in'.irtg out nc.w objects of taxation, 
'hose have*, been submitted which ap 
peared sufficiently productive, & least 
oppressive. The objection to which 
<^i h,   including tbe increase of duties 
ou importations, is liable, have uel been 
sMted, not because I was insensible of 
them, !>nt bv cause no substitute of any 
importance was perceivrd.which was not 
itill more objectiiinal ile. Ever) taxbeicg 
in seine dtgr< e an evil, is thr vefore liable" 
to some objection ; and every one t|kcn 

may for that reason be easily

' The loans nccesshry for the prercnt 
year, are 1st. A sum tqual to that 
which may, during the year, be reim- 
l.urscd on account of the principal of 
the d<-bt. 2dly. The amount of ex- 
ptnces which have been or maybe au 
thorised by Congress and ar« not in 
cluded in the annual estimctc:.

The first sum will certainly amount 
to 2, 135, 000 dollars, and may be grea 
ter if the stork should sink below par. 

The second sum cannot yet be stat 
ed, since the extent of the ctxpcncci 
which mny be authorised is not yet ns- 
certaiiH-d, and as the estimates lor tlir 
additional army, already auiVoristd, 
have not blen received by the Treasu 
ry Department.
' Tho deficit of 1 ,200,000 dollars (on 

the peace < stablisbment) is tint includ 
ed as absolo'rly ntcr-ssary, although its 
payruertc, \vili, ss ttatrd in the r.nntirl

bovc stated, sr>i which will be neatly 
( ufficient to reinr.burse before tlie ye?.i 
1833 the whole existing debt of tbe U 
States, with the exception of the thr«re 
per cent, su.ck. Th« lorns contrstted 
during the w*r being mrule irredct ma- 
ble for at least ten ytais, the first reim 
bursement would fall rn that year: ard 
the whole of the appropriation of eight 
millions after ciecuctirg4 ISS.CCOclollars 
for the inttrrst cf tbe iliree per rent, 
stork, would thf ncelorih be arplicubu: 
to the p:tj m( nt of ihe interest i.i d prin 
cipal of the new dt l.t. 1 he precise pe 
riod of final txiinjuifl.merc, .ir<l the 
precise smcuiit of ai»nt»l.jjaj merits will 
dep«nd on the teinvs ot tho loans end 
on the number of years for whith it 
rnr.y be necessary tomxke eachlor.n ir-

' December 7. 
rppears from tl.e Mexican Ga- 
, which we have received, that a 

conspiracy wae fanned lart summer to 
overthrow the government ; it was, 
however, dtt«ctid,nnd the conspirators 
were arrested find brought to'trial.

Y«Etettlay's report Irrm Windsor, 
like most of those that have reached 
town, was, that there is no alteration in 
ihe state either of his majesty's bodily 
health or mental affliction.

December 12.
We have intelligence firm Copenha 

gen, that Mr. En-ing, special minister 
iron* the %J. States atHltat court, has ft 
lergih received an answer to his re 
monstrance against the condemnation 
before the tribunals ol Pjtrisof Ameri 
can vessels biought into Dullish polls. 
He is infoimcd, that the Danish Ad 
miralty Ccutts have no jurisdiction fl 
yer tie \ ei-sels in quesuon, as ihty wt re 
csptnifd bcjcnd ihe limits of the Da- 
nith waters, or at* a distance of mor« 
than lour miles ijf.mihe roast.

Dec ember 13.
A messer-ger arrived at Flj mouth 

on We«Jne£<J.<v moiDirg. with despatch 
es to Mr. Foeif r, c ur minister in Ame-' 
rica. He went on board the Mullett 
sc'iooner, which tailtd with kim at 12

tedetmal'le. tut thm kkctrh it> Bf.ffi-'.o'clock the tame d«v.
cient to E!IOV 1st. That no irconve-j 
nience will aiise in mj'kii g the loans

VILKNA, Dec. 14- 
Mr. Snow left town \ esterday, with

irredeemsihle for te n yrais, s-incc there ! despaiches frcm Mr. Russell, the A- 
is net irvuh probability that tiny could jmericj.n Ciisige d'Affaires, for Joel 
be soonu tiisiliaigtd. 2t!ly. 1 )u-t ihe j Bailaw,at Patis.
appropriation cf ei{;ht nVillioiis v.ill be 
&i:ffi<:icnt for their I;nr.l icirr.Liiisttmrit. 
  3dly. Th»t that ieirr:hurr-rm(nt, end 
that of the dibt of the Urited Ststes, 
(th* three per cent, s'.tck <::ccpttd,) 
will probably httflfC'.ed within fifteen 

ears cfterthe nsiornticn cf pr;ce. It 
be T( m« rr.iicred ihat those

irpnit, in the treasur a

quantity than thirty gallons, to be con-
td as a retailer. 

4. Duties on sales at auction. These

tQliicrwiiic man uy n.^ jjiv.i.i-, a»u w^..^.^, »<  j - ,
person wh» sells domestic spirits in lessf*:crnhattt?d. But if the necessity of an

- I «-l^l'..i^««t »«..««,.,. K.. m,l.M t H^lj-1 «K» r\K-

confined to ;ha sales of articles ol fo 
reign produce or manufacture, & at the 
same rate as heretofore, may product 
aboat 50,00a dollara.-

5. Duties upon carriage.; for the con 
veyance of persons. Those duties, add 
ing at the rate *f fifty per cent, oa the 
duties formerly raised, are estimated to 
produce 150,000 dollars.

6. Stamp duties. An association of 
ideas which connects those dutits with 

. the attempt of Great Britain to tax A- 
merica, and which might with equal 
propriety attach odium to th- duty on 
f he importation of tea, has rendered 
their name in some degree unpopular. 
The great extension of post roads, and 
the facility of distribution, have ho\v ; 
ever, removed the most substantial ob 
jection to which they were liable. They 
do not appear to be more inconvenient 
than any ttlier, beir.g only a commissi 
on on the sale and the cost of paper and 
stamping. At the same rate as here 
tofore, with the exception of bank notes 
«n which an increase appears proper 
(with an option to the bank to puy 1-2O 
.part of thtir dividends in lieu thereof,) 
they are estimated to produce 500,000 
 dollars.

RECAPITULATION. 
'Direct tax, gross

amount, $3,000,000 
Duties on spirits, 

and licenses to 
distiller^gross 
nmount,

Refined sugar, 
> gross amount, 
Retails liceu-

»e«, do. 
Sales at auction,

do. 
Duties en carri-

addilional revenue hi: admitted, the ob- 
j^ciions afford no argument why tin- 
.lax proposed, she uld be rejected, un- 
l-ss another less inconvenient be sub- 

The necessity of eu< h nn ad
ciition U the revenue, has in the course 
of this letter be.en strongly urged, bt- 
cause it was strongly IVIt; tut wilh re- 
spect to the taxes proposed, the selecti 
on is submitted with diffidence, and it 
will be- highly gratifying that some more 
eligible may be devised.

The last enquiry of the committee 
relate* principally loth? t-rmsos which 
loans amounting to at least ten milJioes 
of dollars per annum, may be obtained, 
and to the plan proper to be ad'optpJ 
for the rtimbursentfnt of such loans.

The terms on which annual loans to 
that amount may be obtained, can be 
ascertained only by experiment. Go- 
vernmcutha* never since its organiza 
tion, obtained' considerable loans with 
in the U. States, at the rate of six per 
cent, a year, except from the Bank of

b&lance tlinn, vnder existing circum- 
stuocer.. is eligible.

It rnry be proper to repeat that sc> 
long as the public credit is preserved 
and a *uftki< nt revenue is providi d, ne 
doulits are entertained of the possibi 
lity cf procuring, on loan, the sums 
vvantrd to defray tlie extraordinary ex- 
pcnces of a war ; and that the appre 
hensions expressed relate solely to the 
tf-rms of the loans, to the rate of inter- 
i st ot which they can be obtained.

The reimbiiT>-mem of the nary debt 
which may be created, must ultimate 
ly depend on the respective icvcnuc 
and expenditure of the U. States after 
th« rocorruion of peace. No artificial 
provisions, no appropriatiocs of ir.vcj.t- 
mcnts of particulsr funds in certain per 
sons, no nominal sinking funds howe 
ver constructed, will c-ver reo'ure a pub 
lie debt, ualeHS the net annual revenue 
 jhall exceed the j.g^regate of the annu 
al cxp^rces, including the interest on 
iht debt. Those who ctes>te the d«b 
can only estimate what the peace reve 
nue and expenditure will b?, and pre 
(iume fhnt the suppoied surplus wi/i be 
faithfully art1, pcrsevtringly applied to 
the payment ot the principal.

The current or peaco expences have 
been estimited at nine millions of dr-1

ages, do.

/

3400,000
j-

200,000

yoo,ooo

50,000

1 50,000
500,000

the U. States; and these on a capital ol 
ten millions, never amounted to seven 
millions in the whole. In proportion 
to the amount wanted for the service of 
.he year, and to the increaie of sto< k of 
he public de.ht at market, the terms 
must naturally become less favorable, 
't must also be recollected, that in ed 

ition to the sum wanted to defray the 
xtraordinary expences of tho war, nn 
nnual loan equal to the annual reim 

bursement of the six per cent, and de- 
'crrcd stocks, prescribed by law, will 
Isobc required. This, together with 

:he reimbursement of the residue of 
;he converted stock, amounting to

Stamp dutics,de.

Total gross amount. 
Deduct expenses of assess 

ment and collection and 
''losses, estimated at 15 

'; par cent. '.
: . • . ^ . , i

Net amount estimated'
for 1814,

Hut are not estimated to 
  yield in- 1813, morethan '.: ''

12,000,000

750,000

84,250,000

3,60O,OOC

v Mott df the internal taxes have bee 
estimated at their maximum; but it t 
hoped ihat any defalcation frflttt the cs

• .-A ' ' ,•  - ;.:  ••••% • .  

lars. Supposing the debt contracted 
during the war not to exceed fifty mil 
lions, and iis annual interest to arr.oun 
to three rnillionn, the aggrtgstc of the 
peace (rxpenditure would be no more 
than twelve millions. And as the 
peace revenue of the United States may 
:»t the exiting rate of duties Uo fairly
estimated at 
would remain

fifteen millions, there 
from the first outset a

stimatrs are preduau d on_thrf fupp.o- 
itiou that an additional revenue to the 
mount aliepdy staied will be provi 

ded, and irut the inrrer.se cl c'eht, 
luring the wsr, will not exceed fifty 
millions.

In snswerirg the crquiricB of the 
omnsitife 'en tubjccts to irlircately 
:«irtnecifd witluht niostimportiint^uts- 
ions of uatiorijij cr>nce»n, it became an 
mporiousduty to icprtsn-ul every cir- 

cumstanre prcritftiv as it was or ap 
peared to be, acd without < xegperHtiug 
or disguising any of "be rhfficulli*s 
wh!chmustbc tr.ccun5*tcd. Tounder- 
t?.nd these to ihiir full cxtcr.t will rt- 
"ord ihe bf Btmcr.EB of ovtrccrnirgthem 
 &r.d their is none \\hich Tppcais in 
surmountable or even discouraging.  
What appears to be'of vital importance- 
s, that the crisis should atorce be met 

by \he ncloption of efficient measures, 
which will withceitairty providetoeans 
commensurate with the expend-, and 
by preservirg unimpaired, instead of a- 
busing, that public credit on which the 
public renoutren so eminently depcr.d, 
will enable the United States to perse 
vere in tlv contest, until an honourable 
peace/ehall h«ve been obtained.

I have the honour to be, 
With great respect, 

Sir, 
  Yonr obedient servant.

ALBERT GALLATIN. 
Honorable Kzrkiel Bacon,

Chairman Com- bf Ways and Means

NEW-YORK, FKB. 3. 
VERY LATE FROM ENGLAND. 
Late last evening arrived at this port, 

the fait sailing tl.ip Amiable Matilda 
Hngue, in 42 da}s from London.

By this arrival London paper? to
Dec. 18th have bc«o received. The
rice of bread lind considerably a'dvrn
td. The orders in council occasion
d con^derabU murmuring Troop?

BALTIMORE, Ftb. 4. 

LATEST riibM FRAKCE. 
The sch'r Valona, Cock, 41 days 

frcm Boidtoiix, orriv«l at Ann;polis. 
By this arrival, newspapers and let 

ters to the 10th Dec. have becn receiv 
ed, for the" uio of which the Editor of 
the Federal Gazette is indebted to the 
politeness ofseveral mercantile friends. 

The Frtnch papers covitain extract* 
frc m London pap«r* to >.he C'.h Dec. 
inclusive, two days Inter than the New 
" o»k accounts but no English news* 

The French Editors published our 
'residents nicssvge atfullltngih, wilh- 
ut coniment.

The drivel oft-vch a Minister a* 
ocl Barlow continued to afford pict 
ure in Francr ; but we are unable to 
isco\ er that cny thing had becn effect- 
el, or even hinted at, ir. the way *fne- 
ociatioo with him, since his Haltering 

 eception.
No atmy news of importance. The 

'rciuh claim some atlviintages from 
artial engagements, in the East of 
ipain,UTider Suchct, subsequent to the 
all, of S?gunta. The PruEslnr. army is 

r educed to the peace establishment.  
There ccntinued n suspension af hosti- 
"aiesbetween the Turks and Russians; 
)ut the letter ckmand-;d terms which 
:he Turks would not concede, and ac- 
ivc ho&tilitiee were expected to recom- 
ttence. Some failures in Vienna are 
pokcnofby the journals are resull- 
ngfrom Hazardous speculations but 
'ial in they do not mention. 
Capt. Cook, has despatches. 
Markets good, Flour (nt 55 to GO 

rr.nks)and Kice in demand. Public o* 
inion, ns far as could Toe ascertained iff 

France, favourable to America.

565,000 dollars, will for this year a- 
mount, as htm been stated in the annual 
report to 2,135,000 dollars. As the 
nterest on the existing debt Ts included 
in the " current' expences," the loan 
necessary for the reimbursement of the 
six per cent, and deferred stocks will, 
for each s-uhaequent year, amount on 
ly to 1,570,000 dollars. The loans for 
those sums, will indeed create no ad 
dition to the amount of the debt, but 
will nevertheless, increase the total sum 
to be annually borrowed. It must also 
be observed, that if the price of stocks 
shall sink below par, the commissioners 
of the sinking fund are bound, by the 
existing laws, to apply the residue of 
the annual appropriation of eight milli 
ons a year to the purchase of stock v EC 
that residue will this year amount to 
3,640,000 dollars, which in that case 
must also be borrowed. It is a view of 
tho^e several considerations, which has 
creailfd an apprehension that, loans to 
'iuch'large amount raijht net perhaps

surplus of three millions of dollars, ap 
plicable to the redemption of the debt. 
So far therefore as can be now foreseen, 
there is the strongest reason to believe 
that the debt thus contracted will be 
discharged wi'h facility and as spe.edily 
us the terms of the loans will permit.  
Nor does any other plan in that respect 
appear necessary to extend the applica 
tion of the annual appropriation of 
eight millions, and which is amply suf 
ficient for that purpose, to the payment 
of interest and reimbursement of the 
principal of the n«iw debt. No doubt 
can be enterftincd of that mi.de being 
sufficiently efficacious, since by that 
plan alone forty six millions of the pub 
lic debt have been reimbursed during 
ihe list eleven yeats. If the national 
re-venue exceeds the national expense, 
a simple appropriation for the payment 
of the principal of the debt, and co-ex 
tensive with the fbject, is sufficient 
Ind will infallibly extinguish the debt 
If the expense exceeds the revenue,the 

aiky specific sum, and 
oithe interest extin 

guished,or of any qther fund, will pt.ov

appropriation of 
tjne ..investment

altogether nugatory ; and the nationa
debt will notwithstanding that appro

(prwtion, bo aaaual|y increased by an a

were daily sailing for Lisbon. .l£he U- 
nited States frigate Constitution sailed 
rom Cowes December 21, for France 
hence to proceed home. The brig 
Female, of Baltimore, for France, was 
,cnt into England, Dtc. 5.

It will be seen that the official ac 
count of the surrender of Bavarin U 
Binish arms, has been received in En 
_;land. Bonaparte has at length been 
deprived* of his last remaining foot hoi 
in the East Indies.

Sweeden, if we can rely on these pa 
pern, is now, or soon will bt, at peac< 
with-England, and at, war with Den 
mark.

Peace between Russia and Turke; 
was confidently spoken of.

Lord Melville is ta be the new Go 
vernor General of the In»Tia.

Col. Burr was in London/fen the 19t 
Dec. in coy. and was to embark in th 
ship Jane, for the United States, in a 
.few day &.

The British ship of war Saldenha, of 
36 guns, c,apt. Pnkcnham, was lost oft 
Cork the 3d Dec. and all on board pe 
rished. The TalUot sloop was lost at 
the seme time.

Mr. Shavr, an American gentleman.
left Lendoft th<-13th Dec. for PnrU,with

Ld.espatcheqfr.Mr. IUi88cHf<wJ. Barlow.

State of Chio. — The following resnlu. 
t»ons, prcfact d by rn appropriate pronm- 
)!e, Jiavc been adopJed by the I.tRisla- 
ure ol Oiiio, & copies laid before Con-

by the General . ftsc mtly of 
thr Sia:c tfO/iio, That \vc will, at tlie call 
ol'our country, rally round the ctandard 
of freedom. We will suffer every hard 
ship submit toeve.y psivation, in sup 
port of our country's righ'.s and honor. 
Thouch we love peaee, and invoke its 
blessings, yet w« will net shrink t'roiu 
the dangers of. war. In helulf of our 
constituents, we pledge ourselves, that
our government will ' Ccciva theu>

prompt and cfikicm support 
ijr, constamlj-, on the interposing pro- 

vcctioii of Heuvcn, we will meetv \vitb, 
firmneas, every event.

And be it further resolv::\ That hjs 
Excellency the Governor of this State 
bt requested to forward to the Presitlant 
& Vice Presifl;.!Ul efthe United btoles, 
the Speaker of ihe House of Bepresen- 
taiives in Congress, fc to ocr Ri'pi'cscn-. 
tati.vcs therein, one ccrtiP.od 
of the furcgomg Preamble anil 
tiens.

A proposition Is before the Legista* 
mre of Virt;iiiii', which will pro'ntbjiv'hfc . 
nqrccd to, tocnrrcasc the capitRl orthtt "!,{'  
State liar,k g1,500,000, iviih tlie prlvij ',.-
Irgi; to the stockhnldars of an r.di'.uioniuj 
iiiciease   of 500,000 dollars, wheneven 
in tho opinion it can he profitably used,

Arrived in Hampton Roads, on Say 
tnrd.vy last, from Bermuda, in 14 days, 
H. B. 'MY sloop Emulous, with dis-i 
patches, and fer Mr. Morrier, who ha«i 
been named one,of the commissioner
for settling the 
and her colonies.

Spairj



EASTON....TITKSHAY HORNlNC, 
U, 1812.

SMALLPOX,
\Vc ant informed .that this mo*t des 

trucuve^dndcontagiou* tuBense is in oif- 
forent pavta of the cnttnty the ciijy.ens 
f,et|ti\illy oro solemnly warned to b* 
speedy n havingtheirf.^mllies VACCI*-X

*TBD, which is bolli o simple and sure 
prevcntutive. . . t

tras.'iington Oty, February \.
The bill authorising the acceptance la 

the Executive of the services of a corps 
r.f Volunteers, was yesterday passed its 
tiiirci re.vding in the Se *,le ; having re 
ceived only one ro^isrial amcrdment, 
viz. a reduction of the appropriation it 
contain'! from llivee miiitons tocr.s.

In the House of HRp:'C7cn'aiive» the 
tivo pa*t days have b> tn occupied >n tb;- 
discussion of the bill 1'or Ihc clasiifinati- 
on and prminir of the miii ia of the Umt- 
cf| StatKi. A motion to strike out thK 
first section of the bill, wiih a viaw to 
tltfeui i», hrs l>een negMived by a con 
Fttlerable. iriajority, as alio was n motior. 
to nmend tlie bill so as to place the orrtxs. 
to be provided in'pursufnoc of the bill;
*l the di^^osal of the Stnics, inote'id r,l

*^t once plucing them in the hands of ihc 
  J"'<o. 4.

ATTENTION.

THE "TWitl Patriot Troof" are order 
ed to pa ade on SATUuDAY, 2'^d 

February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. at their u 
sua) place of meeting in East, n, in c( m^lett 
uniform, with ten blank cartridges ; horse. 
and furnilnie in ample order. The non- 
eomisttoned officers will take care to wear 
their si raps on the left shoulder.

Sergeant* will be punctual on that .day in 
mnking returns ofjill tine* collected, and 
report those who have net paid. 

I'er order 
WILL. HARRISON, Jim. Litxt. 

fcbruary 11 -r—2 __________>^
JC__

o East on Light Infantry Rlues" 
N the anniversary of :.o great an event 

as the Birth of the IH'Uiriuus WAMI 
N, none of youcan duublihe propriety 

of passing a few hours u"der arms, in honor 
of the Virtue* and 4cAiev*mants of that won 
derful man. Therefore 1 confidently expect 
that you will cheerfully and voluntarily up
pen r on parade, <~n .^AIBHDAY, the C^d 
instant, at 10 o'Clock, A. M. at the usual 
plaee.«iR uniform, with arms and accoutre 
ments in complete order, nnd eight rounds
of blank cariridua 

G SMITH, Coptain.
N. B At 12 D'Clnck on that fl«y. at Ihe 

Court House, an Euloginin on Washington 
will be delivered by a member of '.he Blues.

februarylf   2___________ '

PUDL1C SALK.
By n*i of dtr of the Orphans* Cjurt vf Tnl 

tot couniy. will f.-c told .n Wt-diTe5<lay, 
26 // cf February intf, at ihe l.-itt residence.
ofJufin C Leonard, late uj saio coutity, 
ettrca*edt iircr JJlUsboraitgh —

Thv bill for classifying end arminr- 
the miiina of ihn United Slates is yet be 
fore the House of Representative*.

The ordinary pppropriation bill has 
parsed the Hou-ic of Representative*, 
and Iws passed to a secund reading i.. 
the Sen ,«e.   

GP.NKHHL HKNUY Dp.Ahn KM, l;iu
 Secretary of War, tiow Collector of the 
Port of Boston, bus boon appointed by 
Ihc Pretiiiniit of the United Stales nm! 
Scnntr,"a MAJOR GENTTI AI. in the At my 
of the United S-alcs. Tiiis appointment 
places ihst gentleman at the head ol the 
Army of the United V>t;u?s.

j\'ut. f'ltrl. of Jan. 28.

' |C7" The President of th||U. States i: 
as resolute in resisting the "wrong* off. 
Britain as »ny man. in the nctiun. lie 
makes no secret of his diipoMtivns if 
this respect. We know, that ir. the spiiit 

>. of frankness which is due to the o<:cn9i-
    ton, h$ cxpwBr.s, on nil occasions, ',1: 

resolution to muiiUuin Ihe righ'.s of h:* 
country. lir.quirer.

Latest from Montevideo.— Capt. Slater. 
of the ship Pactolus, arrived this morr.- 
ing in 80 days from River Plate, He 
informs, that a paace hcd taken i lace 
between the Royalists EC RcvoIutionrU: 
at Montevideo ; but that In the intcrio: 
of the country hostilities were still car 
Tied on. Five thousand trr.cps Imd been 
sent f.om Uio Janeiro to assist the Moa- 
tevidesns ; but arrived after the peace 
hid been procbirr.er1 . The Tronps de 
nanded compensa'ion for their services 

' and being denied, they threatened an at 
tack, which was hourly expected to take 
place when capt. S. suited.

JV. K. Corf.. Adv.

ALL tho personal rst.ie of said 
r.d, vorteittting of household und kitcl 

en furniture, bonus, cuttle, »hprp nnd h 
i'.irming nlcpfiU, fie. r-orn blades : nd top 
f'dilcr v.'ith u -variety of ailii-los, wliich 
will be offirr-d. The above property w U 
he si.ld on a credit of nine months tin all sums 

 j six dollars, tlie purchasers givjng note 
ilh approved security, bearing inttrert 

from tlio. ratte, for nil sums cf and under-six 
m c.ISM will !»c required on d-Ti 

will

PUBLIC SALti.
In pursuance of a Decree of the Chancellor of

• Maryland, ,
subscriber will expose at public 

sale, on Monday, the second tiny of 
March next, at the house of William Ussel- 
ton, in George Town, the following real es 
tate the propeity of ihe late John i ~<*>rAt«n, 
uf Kent county, deceased.

A FARM in Cer.il county, about two 
miles from Peddle Lane, 'whereon Mrs. 
Cosslen how lives, adjoining the lands of 
Benjamin E. Price, and -Alphorno Cosden, 
and containing one bundled and ninety aero. 
This farm it of a kind soil, the buildings O n 
it are comfortable, and the neighbourhood 
"Wie most ap-e.enble &, pleasant in the county.

A v«ry varunble Lot in Georga Town, 
containing about three acre*, o» wliich stand 
a good l»rn k dwelling house, a hirge grane 
ry, store house, stable, snionk liouar, carri 
nge &c It, is the «ame prope- ly where the 
lii'e IVlr. Viiprhecs carriad <>» a very cxten 
sive common-!*! business for-agrral number 
of year.*, and at a finnll cxpenc«: the build 
ings could be again, fitted up for tkc same 
purpose.

A tr.iot of woodland containing two !>un 
dredand fifteen ac.ros, lying in ths upper 
part of Queen Ann'n county, but a short 
distance from the Delaware line, nnd near 
the residence of James Clow, esrj. who will 
slu-w tlie property to any person who may 
iffi-line to purchase. The whole of this tract 

^s in wood except a very fc» acres.
The sale will commence at 12 o'Clock 

on the t!.iy ubove mentioned, if fnir, if not, 
on the first flir dny following  The pur 
chaser mu.it j^ive bond with gond security 
for tlie paynu-nt of th" money, with interest, 
within twelve months from the day of sale. 
^^, W. SPRNCEtt, Trustee.

Jf\ * f n^Tt:hniary 11  .>   __

very

IN COUNCIL, JANUARY 18, i»l2. 
OnpEKf.D, That'-the supplement io 

the ac>, entitled," An act to Regulate 
and Discipline the Militia of this Si ate,'' 
be published twice in each week, for the 
space of four weeks, in tho Maryland 
Republican- and Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolis > in tlie Whig, American, Sun 
and Federal Gazette, of Baltimore ; in 
Star, of Kaston ; in (he-Republican G»- 
zcttc, of Frederick Town ; and in the 
Maryland Herald* of Hager's Town. 

J5y Order,
N1NIAN PINKNEY ,CIk.

A Sn/ifili-mant to tht act}entitlcdt An ttct to 
Krgti/ate and Jiisciflline the Militia t>J 
thin S'ate.

W H B RE *S, the organization of the 
Cavalry of this Stale, under Field 

Officers, would conduce to the welfare 
and production of ?n effective f(;rr.e that 
migh» be extremery useful for sudden 
emergency, Therefore,

fie it enacted fuj the Gcnerat Ans'eintiltj 
of Maryland, Tlut the State is declared 
to be, nnd is hereby laid oft'into eleven 
regimental (cavalry) districts, and one 
extra squadron, to wit : Washington 
nnd Frederick counties nbal! constitute 
the first District ; Montgomery and 
Prince George's counties the second 
District ; Calvert nnd Anne Arnhdel 
counties the third District; Charles and 
Saint Mary's counties the fourth Div 
tikt; Baltimore City the fifth District ? 
Baltimore county the sixth IJisttict ; 
Harfnrd counly -with Howard's Troop 
from B iltirriore county, the seventh Dis 
trict; Cx-i! Et Kent counties the eighth

EASTERN SHORE MANUFAC 
TURING COMPANY.
TICK is hereby given, tbnt Bonks 

will l»« opened at the Court House in 
i: town of Euiton, on the 24th day of the 

;J nvml'i (March) next, from 10 o'clock in 
in tlie afternoon, for

OT
wi

Queen Ann's and Talhot coun 
ninth District ; Caroline and

until 
takmo

i>f lliR property, 
at 10 ii'c.lciiK, ami continue from day to d;-.y 
until nil i'. sold: and attendance given bv 

ELIZABETH LEONARD,Ex'rx 
WfLLIAM A. LEONARD, Ex'or

frb'-ll::ry II  S__________

PUUI.IC SA.1.K.
Pursuant to"an Orcltr if t,'ic lloncrnl'c Or 

s Ci.nrl for K*nt Cuttnuj, <n> Wed 
iy, t I.e 26V/i ins ten: 

W ILL be offered f.'. piiMic «sl,-, or>d 
nn credit ur.til l!ic fir f t ('»\ of An 

rust roxt, a purt i»f ih? personal estate of 
Roirrt fl'ii/ltrs. Isteof Qi-cen AnnVcoun

iblc sto<'k of li'irx's. horned rHtM". rhp*.-; 
>nd hoji», implomentiiof h'.isK.'ridry otVvery 
<inj, about seven thousand wei .-lit oi puk. 
called and ready for smoakir.v, two failed 
uttle now on hoof; CTH b!»dcs, fo-.hlcr

jnd wheat stiaw, and a varl. ty of other ar

subscri|itionp forshnrss 
cnmptiny.

the frren'.on. 
the pu: j)05co
in the Sti.-k »-f said cnmptiny. wliich is to 
oimji-"* rf 2000 shares of 25 dollars each, to 
be p;'.i(5 to the I* f^idffntand Dirv tort to be 
iicreaf;<T appointed by tho Sto~.!i holders 
when ICOO dfmrcsare f.uIiM-iibed f»r, in 
tr,-;t.iliniprt« not exreedinc* t\ro dollars nnd

District 
ties the
Dorchester conpties the ten»h District 
SoTTiwrset and Worcester counties ihc 
eleventh District ; and Allcgany counly 
to compose nn cxlia squadron, and foi 
the time being or until a regiment can 
be formed in ssid county, it shall he nt 
tached to the first P.egimentc! Distiic 1 . 

Jnd 6e if enacted, That earii re^'nnent 
shall be compose;! of two sqtiixlroii!, o! 
l«-o Tronps cach,cnran:nn(kd Ly a Lieti 
tenant Colonel, cat h squadron l-y u Ma 
jor, each Tronp consisiir.g o! two I.icu-

othnr «quipmelitjhnlonBlnpte Rn offir«r, 
noncommissioned officer, or private, of 
the Cavalry of this State, shall be free* ' 
exempt fr*m tuxatipii or execu 1 ?"^ 

, And be it enacted, That all per iT^whq* .v" 
Have or may in future join the '1 . u s of "**' 
Cavalry already form( d.or whomay iornt 
themselves into new Troops after tho 
passage of thh act. fhall be authorised 
through the Commanding Officer of his> 
Distrjct, to reiiuire of the Governor and 
Council, the loan of n Sword 8c a Pistol 
for each and every surh person, and the ' 
Governor a.id Council :n e hereby au 
thorised to make the loan, upon the 
Conirhnmiinjj Officer of thfc Troop giving 
bond with approved iccuriiy to tho State, - '.' 
for the safe keeping and returning of ihe 
same when demanded by the btate.

And be it enacted, That the finer for' 
non attendance, disobedience of orders,, 
or uuoflicer like conduct, when on p;irud6 
or in uniform, shiill he the same agaiost 
Cavalry Officers, us those pro«crlbe<l ior 
the Infamry, in the act lo «hich this ii ft 
supplement.  

And fie it enacted. That t'uc fines a'-' 
privates shall not exceed ten dol-

larft, nor less than one dollar fiir each of.   -4. 
fence, to be imposed by a Court MartiaJ» "' : ' ' \ v 
and collected agreeably to the provisi- -'! :' V\ 
oiis of the act lo xvhich this ia a xupple- , - -' '••'< 
mcnt. ' :. -;,-  ..,;'---:.i;V>-

And be it enacfrff, That f he 
ons of the present Cavalry OffinorB, 
be and aro hereby revoked, & new ene»v"»;.   ,*.. '^^i

his 
Troop

l be issiifd, nttacbing cr.ch oflicer to 
rcspccfive Kcginic!it, Squa

$••<: -'f

Squadron ..
provided that the new commia- 

t hall bear the same seniority by 
or otherwise, that the

lai's,

tenants, one Cornet 
lev S-?rgear»tj fr.-ur

one I'arricr,sj>nc

one Quarter Mas

fif-y rrnts on earl'. f!».'ro. at curb t,r«e a* the ! Trumpeter and :hirty 1 
 /.lirf President and l>i--"ctors shall appoint ; | Captain. 
they giving irirce weeks no'i^e 'herenf, in
 moor'nlorc

_ _^
ti-por»   publ'wlwd in the town
* ^ *

fo.ttr
S-ullcr, onr 
fivvitcs, by a

commissions bear at the present time.
And tie it eriactett, That the 

non commiBMoncd rflkers a»J 
enroJfcd in u-.y Trb«p of [JorsC, shall not 
be permitted t.-> quit the s .me; um'cr a 
penalty,. if an ullicer, of fifty dollars ; a 
non comiiiinstonec! ofT:rer, of forty «lol-

' ofd if a private, of twenty dollan, 
bnvc previously obt.ii.ied t' ( « 

ofat least two thirds of thcTnop 
 hc-y may he so disposed to quit, or xhall 
Nave been discharged from s-uch Troop 
I>y the decision et » Court Martial, or 
shall remove out of ihc Cavalry Ragi- 
mcntal Distrinl.

And it- it rnact<-<i,

ROBEaT MOORKjSec'ry.^
Fn«tnn. S4 mo rf:b,) II  8

POMWNA. ^^

W AT." rEO, a Gentleman well qua- 
H5»d to assist in renchini;; the 

Greek »r^ I.-jtio Lnr^tiagcs, or, the La. 
iir> o«rA French languages. A familiar 

; with the Classics con 1-c
% but strict gramma'ical 

 ' curacy v.-iU be iTc'iispensaliiy necessa
will be

That all fines 
penalties ur.der this act, shall be collect

they must close 1'ir.ir right 
subscriber previous to tl;r. day of sale, c-rtln 
crops will be ilisposcd of on that day as the 
law dirrots.

WM- TT KlCIIOLSON.ex'nrrf 
Robert WJt«r«, Lite of Q. A. county 

ft-Vruary I'   3

K, Mississippi Tcrritoni, fan.Z. 
IMPORTANT ARRIVAL. 

Arrived here on Monday last, the 
Steam 1jontfrom Pittsburgh, which had 
on account of lew water buen sofns time 
detained at the fulls of the Ohio ; and 
is destined to run between this place 

:   and New-Orleans as a regular trader. 
"She was onlyS.lt hours under Way from 

Pittsburgh to thin place, a distance d( 
near two thousandlmile*, ' ^

No very satisfactory arrount of thr 
 hocks of F.arthquakii,nnd their i fleets, 

. which have lately happed, could be ex 
pected; that received from the gentle 
men on heard, is rather more so than

-   vre anticipated.
The shake or jar, produced by the 

:.' powerful operation of the engine, ren 
dered the shocks imperccptilil';, while 
the boat was under way. While at an 
chor five or six shocks were felt, two 
or three more severe than the rest.  
On enquiry Rt New-Madrid, a small 
town about 70 mi!«8 below the mouth 
of Ohio, they found that the chimnies 
of almost all the houses were thrown 
clown, and the inhabitants considerably 
Alarmed. At the little Prattle, thirty 
Jniles lower down, they were bro't,to by 
the crie» of same of the pvople, who 

! " thought the earth was gradually sinking; 
taut declined to take refuge on board 
Without thr.ir friends, whom they 
ttvished to collect. Some distance be- 

.Jow the little Prairie, the bank of the 
.Vj. ifiver had caved in to a considi-rable ex- 
'   tent, and two islands Had almost disap 

peared.
On Monday last an unusual hravy 

'•'',.• <ttan commenced about break of day 
|(', ';)^d continued for several hours, after
 '''"i'fc',*i£ht, accompanied by lightning nnc 

''^"'thunder at intervals. It fell occasion

VALUABLE LAND
FORFALE

E'j Order of flit Jvdpet if
conrt, at Wrs Ttr~t Hll  

THE pnbscMscrs wi'l ofi'«»r for 
tho 30ib d?y of April nrx',

Room, Dormitory, .id Dd'.lilional apart 
ments for the gir.iii-.men who assist in 
the establishmcn' at Pomona; therefore 
with the concurrence and by the udvice
 .ifi'.s supportevR. it is his wisl« to in 
crease the present limltfd number of 
his pupils t-i forty, and preparations are 
'nado for tlieir reception. Letters ad- 

, dressed to'be rev; (lporj*« Rwlpli, Po> 
Tatlf-t caunt-ii monUt B ;,]umo re county, will be inline-

lo.i jr..  felituarv 11   0
, on

cli;tt ri lv

JL. »n« U'-i" ii:-y vj flttillt II'. X'. uv II «" ._ __ _• ,. -t . ,^ c? I
ii ti r • •<• , .1 r r • i "f If TlSHL'jS to purchase c'ook. it fair, ii not, on the firjt fmr *av \!\l , f .. /-» i 

,1 A .-,   ,  -'^1 V V sand luet ot \Ji\i 01 thcrtalt.-r, on tiife premises, on ft credit of:,.' ~ " ... ,. ,,
one tnd two . curs, 'that valaaMe P A RM, I lin^ l" be «>'"»' ««>>" ™*} 
the property rf th,. 1 ,te 7/c.iry Cwth, call -' " ! Annl ne"' f°r whlcl> a h 

i-.d " VVhile Philipn." contjinitig IMiacteo,
 .uhjsct to the incmnbrartce of a wid vi't dow-
  r, lying on one ':f the eastern branches of

Creek, nnd on the county 
road f,-«!n Easton to CSi-mi-i-IIor'? Point   
Thcro is D.imp gnod l>ott >m for incridow. nnd 
a great part of tlie arable land may be im-

S*AM'i.. STF.VENS.Jun ~\
DANIEL MARTIN, IJs.GOLDSBOROUGH.j one>s- 

fubroary II  6

THE SUBSCRIBER
to purchase abnut six thoU-

ianton by the first
April next, for which a Hbcr.il price will 

be given.
SAMUEL GROOME. 

F. ^tnn. f. bi u.irv \ 1    X_________ 
. KliMOVAl..

t    'Hr. S-ubscriber here

NOTICE IS H£ltKBY GIVEN,

T^H.\T the subscriber, of D.>rchr.»Ur 
county, hnth «btained from the Or 

phans1 court of Darchestur county ,in Mary 
land, l-itt^r? testamentary on tint personal 
estate of IV'itiiam Gln^d.-n. lute of Dorvbcs 

i county, deceased:   All parsons having 
aitnj ngainst the s;iid deceased, are hereby 
arnvtl to exhibit tlin same, with (lie n«ee» 
ry vouc.hv.ru thereof, to the !>ul)»i:riber, on 
before tile fifteenth day of AugUbt next , 

may othuvwi:c by law be evc-lu-led from
I bci.cfit of said estate Giv,:n under 
y hand, thia Illh day of February, anno 
omini 18I2. ,-, 

LEViN RAWLElGtt, Ki'or
of William Clan Jen. 

fubruary II     3

illy in violent gusts, especially nfte 
night, .wri"n there wure some very lout 
penis of

Died y
«•••••*«<>>»»»»

morning, M«». Mi»gnr
Thomas, coneor^ of Mr. Richard Thsraa 
of tbit county.

  "; Died, at ^lktont(on SatiirJay tlw 25
  "ii't- wn.'i.iAjAi»AX i-RK,jE>S-Cashier ot tJi

II -I. _f-It*UfK*r ' ' •'? *.'"«

JL by resptctfully noti- 
i'ns Ins <-t!--tomers. friend« 
and the Public in general 
that lie has removed from 
his old stand and taken the 
house Ltely occupied by 
Mr. RoWrtBi'omweil.next 
door to Mr BenncU'v new 
brick building,.and nearly 
cppositr to the Market, 
where he proposer to conti 
MUKtlie liuot 4' Shoe Mak 
ing business cx'.ensively. 

i fie it enacted^ TJ^rt^boulJ there 
uny supcrnumery 1 irW.ps in any 

District, they shall be under the coin 
mprftlof the Lieutenant Colonel of sucl 

istrict, until the number of such BtipT 
I'.umcry Tronps sh^ll increase tnentitlt: 
ttiem to bn officered as Ins been hermit' 
before prescribed, in which case the Go 
vcrnor and Council are hereby tinhorn- 
ed and requited to cause commissions 
to be issued accordingly,

And lie it enactrd, That the Governor 
and CouncH are hereby authorised r-nd 
directed to oppnint irnmcdiatcly to cad, 
District as before l:tid "ff, onv l^i''ii!«:- 
nant Colonel and two Mujor?, \vl,otl...i 
the number of Troops in said Districts 
\,ti now cDinpktc ot'v.ot.

And fte it enacted, That the <"ioveinoi
 inrl Council lire hereby MU'hrirized jind 
directed, in rate of a cull of thr Gcncr- 
jl Govcininent, upon the Stair; r.f M >i y 
hind, for her quota of Cavalry to sppoin- 
such general officers HS th« number <>! 
Troops so called out may entitle them 
to, agreeably to the Hulusand Regulati 
ons in similar cases applied.

And be it enactrd, That the Field Offi 
cers add Captains of Cavalry shell nice 1 
in the City <>f Ualtitr.ore on thc.sfcontl 
Monday of March next in Unifcrm, dnil 
completely equipped, and they, or a rnu 
jir'uy of tliein when sornet, may *grec 
upor. a system of Cavalry Tactics and 
trumpet soundings;urn! en uniformdrcst, 
for the Cavalry field officers of this State, 
whether Regimental or Gencr:'.!, and the 
result of the m«e ling hei ein above inenti 
oocd, shall be forthwith transmitted to
 Governor of the S'ate, signed by the of 
ficcrs present, or a nmj.irity of them 
who shiill thereupon make the same pub 
lie by Proclamation, and which detetmi 

of the said meeting, when publish 
ed, shall become; binding & obligatory up 
on the Field Officers and Captains, and 
subalterns of all Troops concerned, In 
adopt within six months thereafter, uti- 
iler the penalties imposed for disobedi 
cncc of ciders by the act to wliich this 
is a supplement.

And be it enacted, That each Lieute 
nant Colonel i* hereby authorised ami

ed and applied in the same m;u 
provided in the act to which this is a sv,y 
plemcnt.

And bf it enacted. That every Court 
Marti it, for the trial of Field Officers, 
thall be composed of three comrnission- 
od ofli-'crs, ^vjio shall br ordered to mcici 
>y the BiigndiRr (Jencml oniif«n>'y, in 
whosp District or H/i^.ule the delin-
 |ucnts mcy 'csidp. Lv*ry Rcpimental 
Court Marital shall be composed of threo»
 :ntnrni*sioncd ofSeers, and evrry extra 
Squadron C'curt M.'rtial sluill also b» 
composed of three CnmmisMoned Offi-
ers. (Tebruary 11)-

r

W

IT« will l?<"i'|» on hind n good asjortmrnt of 
li,)cts and Shoes, and calls for wnrk shall be 
  unc.tnally att^ndi'd to and neatly fxeruted. 
UK llatti?rs himself that his attention to his 
businont and the advantageous c?ntral stand 
In-, inn taUm will secure Iiini alurge share of
public piitrunaZ"-

GEORGE SEWELL. 
fcbrunry, U  m

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the subscriber, of Dorchester 
county, hath obtained from the Or- 

ihans' conrt of Dorchester county, in Mury 
d, tatters testamentary ort Ilic personul 
uteofptor^c^y/j/cjart/t.late of Porches- 

rr county, dfntiiued,:   All persons having
claims against deceased, are hereby
wiiractl to exhibit the surne, with the neoe» 
s«ry vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on

tl»s £f:Bcr.th day of 
they may otherwi»ia"i3y - jd from

"ToFlDOLLAUS HKWAHD.

RAN uway from tlie subscriber on the 
Stith of December last, a ^ne^ro man 

named Oc.vnr, about 5 fent 10 inches high, 
of a dark complexion, his face rather long 
a dimple in hit chin, il.it nose, middling 
bi|r lips. It is said he now goes by the name 
of (ieorgti Slevmrt. He ln\» a «cur on his 
brrM, whii'h rises about one fourth of an 
inrh above the re« of tlie flesh. He took 
tway with him « variety of clothes, among 
wkiuh wa§ a dark brown great coat, half 
Worn, with a lurgo «'.»|H! lo it. He it abbnt 
38 years of ag«-. Any person taking up the 

1 *    ------ |ii;n in any goal,rff(;ri), and '
_. so th:it iho'ownrr .may get inforrpftlion of

M benefit of s»ul estate. Given u'riueTT**. -hias«jf 9V? "^ ^ B^ate « fln*^ receive- the a 
hand, thi» llth day of February,'anno domi-  ^^^ ^^ ^^-« w.......i.f i, . ̂

empowered to call together the cominis- 
s jontd & non comini-simicil o(Tic-r» \< iil< 

in their respective districts,,at leust four 
times H year, lot drill exercise,EC each rc- 
,'iinent slmll meet al least once every fall 
at such convenient time and place, as tin 
lieutenant colr.ticl may direct; and each 
squadron shall meet at least once evety 
spiititf, aud oliciier if deemed ncccsnarv, 
within the couniy in which such squadron 
may belomjf.at such convr/ient time and 
place as the major or comfiiaudinij: office 1 
of such squadron may direct ; and each 
Troop shall meet at least eight times a 
year, independent of the regimental a-ui 
squadron meetings, at such time and 
place within hi* county, as the Con.- 
rnanc'ing Officer shall direct.

And oc it enacted, That the Brigadier 
Generals of Infantry may call eiit thai 
portion of the Cavalry wliich are organ 
ized within their respective Brigade Dig 
tricts, to attend the Brigade or Regimen 
tal meetings of Infantry, provided they 
are not- taken out of the county where 
such Troop of Troops belong, without 
the content thereof; and such meetings

BV rris txcKM.K.M 
HOBKRT BOW Hi, IT. 

or mi; Sr^fe OF , 
A PROCLAMATION. 
ir.KL'.AS, it h»s t;een icpresen?- 
rd in me by'the I\It\yor of ihc Cily> 

ji Bnl'ijnovc, aBd the Attorney'Gc^eral 
  >f the S-ate of Maryland, that an atroci 
ous murder hath b^en committed on tb« 
person of a certain VINCENT Lfi 
llEltMII'E, late of the City ofB:il'i- 
more. (Berber) by some unknown hand ; 
md praying Ihe interposition of govcrr.-> 
inent, and tvhcrcas the quiet and sccii' 
rity of ihe State depenci on the vigi 
lance ol the coutttitutcd Authorities iri 
caviiiug tlw laws againsi such enormi 
ties, to be duly executed. I Isavc tlicrc-- 
lore thought proper to iisue this my 
Proclnmutinn, t<nd do, by and with liia 
advice and consent ot the Council,hcr«»?y 
offer a reward of TWO HUNDKKD 
DOLLARP, to Kirhoever will discover 
the air.hor or perpetrator of ihn said 
murder ; provided hc.ahc or any of them 
lie convicted tliet-eof; and moreover. I 
do, by virtue of the authority 8c power* 
vested in me, hereby promise a full and 
IVcc I'ASIDON, to any person, being an 
accompliccj wl\o shull discover the per* 
petrator or perpetrators of the aforesaid 
murder on iheaaid condition.

Given in C-uncil, at the City of Anna- 
polis, under the seal of the State of 
Maryland, this thirty first day ,»f 

  Janunry, in the year of our Lord, 
one (hoitsand eight hundred and 
twelve, and of the Independence of 
the United States of America, the
thirty sixih.

ROBERT HOWIE, 
liy his excellency's command, 

NINIAN PINKHK-Y, Clk of the Council. 
To be published twice in each v/cclc» 

for the ?»ce «",r four weel<n« in the Mn-
ryland Itepublioan, and Miry Und Ga 
zette, at Annapolis ; the Whig, Ameri 
can, Sun and federal Gazc'.te, at Biiti- 
more ; Intelligencer at Waahing'on ; 
Bartgin' paper ai Frederisk Town ; Ma- 
rvUnd Herald at H.»f»ev'o Town ; Stun at
Easton. febhnry 4. (.11)  8

HUN AW AY NfcOKO,
AS commitl«d to thcja'il of Wash- 
ington county, on the S7«h nit. am 

runaway, a negro woman, who cnlU h»rsr.lf 
Rttty ; »(iys »lw is frcp, .and tint «!i« Ijl«-If 
lived with" a Mr. John l«efFers»n . of J offer 
ton county, Virginia. She uppejrs t» be

ISABELLA APPLEGAB.TH,
Adm'X, Will annexed, of G. Applegarth.

" " 11* . a

Able K<rtiv\i<l by   - --- -
WILLIAM MILES.

Annr, Som«r«et j*    ,
;r;Md.'f«i»U.^   -,;.tV< :,. -. '....;;

about 45 y««r* of agefi f» ft »» or 1 1 
hi^h, l«w loit-netirly all ler foretueih , IMF 
ilothing is a rtripc^l cptton" »h««rt, p»wn, * 
>tpi[t«d blue and yullow linsny jmtt;c«iat. » 
white cottrn handkerchief, oW"st«r.ki'»^»un A

Her owner (if mUveVi rt»au««^-4Jioet..... . .
of Cavalry «t« tobe-considrrcd »»a «art to release her, or ihe willlw m>l<lf » n<»r|»n

meetings, before pr«-Lon fo«i and other pxpene:>«, 
v. T |Uw. MM'THIAS a 
ll enaittdt . That tlie terse used 1 Uli'ff. of W««hir^on acmat/, »|d. 

wilh

  . . .. v- : ; . .'' i-i'.'ii-ti*1^.^-.. ;,,. ,•fv*.; .-: J;.. : ..«--.- •*•*&;•",>•• :\ ' :-W
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that influence will
'«

FOR SALE,
iTOe ftJltwing teal tiiatt, on itf >'/•'

tht Eastern
f A re o/ Maryland, at an&near the town 

' 'the Head of Hester, (o wi< :
FARM. FARM HOUSE and

to surrender the smallest attribute 
t^Fthe national sovereignty J ', • 
r ', 'Mr. G. said,before he concluded, he 1 
begged permission to observe, tint par 
ticular individual* supposed they had 
an interest in imputing to him a wish 
to involve this nation into a war with 
G. ^Britain, and had accordingly re 
proached him with the most unworthy 
epithets. He said, no gentleman pre- 
etnt wished for peace, or deprecated a 
«var with G. Britain more than him- 

elf. He said, he hoped he was not 
p^jlind t» his own'interests, nor the in-
- terettsofthmse inhabiting the same scene 
cf country with himself. It was impe 
riously tKeir interests, not only to pre 
serve peace with G. Britain, but a free 
commercial intercourse with her.  
Grain was the principal prod 
portation t$ that part of trie 
<~J. Britain was almost at ail times in

- want of that article, and was this mo- 
ynent giving very high prices for it.— 

country tva» generally in a very 
'm consequence 

could not

>yjB&^-?.«*.*P^I^JKajTS^S^"
Chester, in Kent coonty; containing about 
30 acres of meadow 'and ft) t>f arable upland
—lying at the entrance of the Chestertown 
and Sassafras roads into the said village; it- 
good order nnd well fenced.

About SO acres of fine well timbered
-Woodland, lying on and between the said 
.-.assatras nnd Chester-town roads, adjoining 
the same and immediately adjoining Ihe'mid 
village. The said woo'dUnd will be divi 
ded und sold in lots to su(t the adjoining 
Kiwis, or for the benefit off tnYsSR^-illagfl,

A Farm and Meadows,' situate on Ches 
ter river aforesaid, in Queen Ann's county 
about one mile abov* the skid village, with a 
good farrn house, 20 ucres of the meadow is 
in good mowing order; and the upland, a- 
boat 60 acres i§ under g«cd fence

A Farm and Meadows, on the south side 
of Chester river, about a mile below the vil 
lage, on t tract of lind called Lower Ford 
containing about 60 acres of land, wkh a 
good-farm house under good fence

About 100 acres of woodland in Queen 
Ann's county. Rest adjoining to the town o: 
the lload of Chester, and will be divided 
into suitable lots for the adjoining farms, o 
for the use of ihs village.

Three Lots of Meadow Greund in fim 
mowing order, under separate fences ud 
joining on the wost, on the. east and on thi 
south tide of the Uwn of the Head of Cites

uct lor cx-
country

£^prosperous condition, in coi 
of this state of things, and it 

^l»e desirable to change it. But he ne- 
^ 'Ver could see the incompatibility be- 

~~ 'tween the desire -of preserving peace, 
and a preparation to meet unavoidable 
war. It appears now to be almost uui- 
versally^greed, that if this course had 

• been Heretofore pursued, it would have 
 insure*.1 peace ; and if war should n»w 
come, it would be in consequence of 
the fatal rejection of the proposed mea 
suras ef preparation for war. In fact, 

v there i« no sounder maxim, than tUat a 
prcpartioa for war, was the sui'est meatvj 

,; -.-. of preserving peace. If inthis'mWent, 
5u consulting his own and the nation's 
interest, in the preservation of peace, 
lie were called on to decide merely in 
reference to that object, whether we 
fhould now raise thirty thousand men 
^his favorite number) or ten thousand, 
or nomcnatall,he would certainly pre- 

' ^ir the thirty thousand.
If you had 30,000 men on the con- 

.fines of Canada, G. Britain would then 
'believe yau wereia ca:iis»t. She would 
know that after that force v/ao raised, 
it must be applied 19 its objects,and she 
would of course begin to calculate its 
consequences. If she found that the 

; inconveniences of opposinjjsnch a force, 
Would not be compensated for by hur 
liojtileagtjrccsiona^he would probably 
abandon them. If she thought that by
 the chances of war, an obedient and 
friendly colony might be converted in 
to an enemy'a country, it would affuul
* great indutement to her to avoid the 
war. II' she found a hostile population 
approaching Halifax, the inducement 
be increased ; for that is the point 
nearest her heart; aud she would risk 
much in its protection. It is iropor- 

' tant te her, as a protection to her Wvst 
Indies, &c. Besides, the war wouM 
deprive her of her best commercial cus 
tomer, &c. &cc. There and similar con 
siderations might induce her to pre 
fer peace.   Without presenting a com- 
petent military force, perfectly prepar 
ed and placed in a situation far action, 
none of these inducements for the pre 
servation of peace will be presented to 
the British cabinet. But if, disregard 
ing these considerations, she should 
prefer war, no gentLman can seriously 
conclude that even SO,COO additional 
troops can be two many iar the purposes 
«f war.

if BrMd street, an i extending on Broad 
treet 236 feet to king street, and fronting 

thereo.,,30 feet on the east tide thereof.
A Lot in tke town of Wilmington, south 

tastward of the Academy lot; adjmning234 
'eel on ihe north side of Kent' street, and 
'rooting 70 feet each on Kent and Freud 
iureets.

A Let southward K>f 'the Academy ' and 
fronting 70 feet on the cast side of King, 
and extending of tint breadth 234.feet to 
French street. Both the foregoing lots ad- 
oin land of the-Presbyterian congregation.

Application may be .made to John Tur 
ner, Head of Chester, or ti>

JOSHUA & THOMAS GILPIN, 
fcbruary 4—;——3 _______Philudttphia

SliCOND NOTICE.
LL person* indebted to John Fisher, 

e&q late of Talbot county, deceased, 
lire earnestly requested to make iminelj^ite 
payment to UK: subscriber, or tlfy will cer 
tainly he dealt with according to law   
 Given under my hand thi* fi.'et duy of Fe

SAMUEL HOLMES,
KES this method of informing bin 

J[ f riet>ds, and the public generally ,that 
lie intends doing, business at the same stand 
kttely occupied by Samuel Ilvlmts, t/ Co 
where he has on hand and intends keeping, 
a good supply of 'Hardware, Innmoiigery, 
Cutlery, Groceries, Liquors, fuintt- and 
Oils, S/c. $c. of the first quality, and on Ihe 
most reasonable terms, and hopes by his 
p-irtieular attention to the butincss, to gain 
a sham of their patronage. 

KBston, janatry 7  m
Din-volution oj Partnership.

THE Co-Purtnarship existing under 
the Firm of Samuel Helmet, 4- ( '» 

lias this day dissolved by mutual consent, 
and being anxious to have their business set 
tied up as soon as possible, desire all pcr-

my 
bruary, nnno doinini 1H12.

IN aUEEN-A^fNV CotT?rr? 
COUUT.

October Ttrn>, »bll. 
BEENBERRY GRIFFIN, of

Queen Ann's county, u pctil'iDi.er for 
tiie benefit of the act of Aiseinbl; forthuruKef 
of suodry insolvent debtors, und the never al 
»up]4i>men.ts thereto, having complied with 
the terms prvtcribed by ilie laid ucts, ai,«i 
having sntisfitd the court that he hath rotid- 
ed the two years immediately prea'ding lii* 
application, within ihr. tt -.te of Maryland ; 
and having also given bond v/iih npproxed 
security, for his personal ap|H'»runce in 
Q.neen Ann's cr unty ce.urt, on tiie Suturtiuy 
next aftftr the first Monday of May n«-xt, 
to answer suoh allegations as may be madn 
u^ain;t.him by his creditors, relative to his 
vtid appl'uatron, and taken the oaifi directed

Icr—con aining together about 70 acres of 
Bottom Land on Chester river—xvill be ssld 
sepnr.itcly or together

The Tan Yard. Premises, Upland and 
Meadow Ground, at ihe aforcsai ! villng*, 
c nsisting of a tanner's hoate, a bark mill, 
lurrying shop, and work shop, with 20 v-ats 
in complete ordur for carrying on the bu»i- 

' --   and aljOU t 20

fob. 4  3 JOHN W. CORDLKY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the subscriber of Caroline conn 
ty, bath obtained from the orphan's 

courf ot Caroline county, in M.irylan.l, let 
ters of administration < n the personal es 
tate of ll'illiam Young, sen. lute of Caroline 
county, deceased All persons having il.iim? 
agaiHtt the eaid deceased, are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the same, with the necessary 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or be- 
Wre the first day ef August next; they rimy 
otherwise by luw be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate. All persons indebted to 
the said deceased, are desired io iruke im 
mediate payment, as no delay will be ad- 
miltad. Given under my hand ibis tw.int"'' 
ighth day of Januai-y 1K1'2.

JOHN YOUNG.
J) en ton, feb 4  4

sons who have cluftns on them to bring 
them in immediately for settlement; and all 
persons owing them cither on -noteorojien 
H'.'rount. iire requested to come forward and 
m,,ke. payment to Samuel Holmes, who is 
fully authorised TO receive the siinie.

, r-AMUEL HOLMES, & Co. 
Raston. j.inuavy *!• m ________

ty
:he suid act, to deliver up all lii« 
for the brncfit of \I'H croditors it is

A CARD.
'"• ""IIB luhscriber informs his friends nnd 

JL ihe public, tlut he occupies the lied 
House in Centreville as a TAVERN.

JOHNJJROVVN.
janni\ry 28   ,1
IN

nessj^adwelling linuse, shop
>land7part of which is in a thriv-

in the te
jnureVof Richard New man, situate at the 
(aidvillaga, attKe north west corner of the 
S.nyrna and Chestertoun ronds    toge 
ther witK the Garden Lot of about half on 
acre, ur.d s!au les adjoining. Tlie tavern is 
a Urg«>, commodious, two story brick house, 
about 34 frit by 59 feet on the two frohts,
containing bnlow 'htee private and one

with a bar room and a Kitchen — six
lidding rooms above, and a large garret 
th'j w'<nle taint; on a convenient pl..n, com 
pletJy finisiie'l in the best manner for ac- 
cnmmoduting travellers. The atuUe o 
caning- house Hre cf brick, about "5 feet 
!»y 30 fact, contain stands for 16 horses 
the stand is n>i excellent one) being ;it'j;itnl 
-n the main pnit road tlirwugh llm F,a,tnin 
Shore. «f Maryland, leading from Wilniing 
ton to Ewston

A Is), the following property in the said 
TJlLigc of l'ie Mead of Chebter—

A Frame House of about 22 icct front 
newly built,together wilb building lot«,nl)0u 
'2 acres of ground adjoining, on die ftmyru 
road.

A two story Frame Hjw'r. of about 3' 
t'cct front, and L«> of nl>nut 20 ucrus ol 
ground, extending from the town d^wn t.i 
Chester river.

A two bt ry Frame House, abc>ut 30 fctt 
front, and let of ubnut half an acre, adjoin 
ing the same, having been formerly occupi 
ed as a tavern.

Several Building Lots in the said village, 
ikituate fronting on several of th; main streets, 
iv good situations for stores, business "'nd 

; to belaid off on applicatiun

T
CAUTION.

HE public will please to t;.ke notice, 
_ that the Columbian -Oil will p.lwoys 
e sold in bottles which have the words, 

1 1'auCs J'attnt Cohtmltian Oil" blown in the 
glass; Hie boliles sealed with the iiiitiaUJ L 
n red wax ; and the ou'.side label signed 
ivith red ink by John Lo»v, (sole'agrnt f>r 
he Uniie.J States of America und ilieir de- 
)endenfie j ,i villiout whi-h true character 
.sties, no;it> wil! lie PTIHUIH.

THOMAS H DAW,-ON,
.Agent for T*Ib"t i-ounty. 

N. B Six cents will be iil'.owcd for eve 
ry empty bot?le returned. 

jami» y J   m

THE SUB:
EGS leave loiiifoiir. hit olJ custorjiyrs. 
urd t lie .public g^neially, tlr.u !v Kai 

d 1,U TAYLtJRINC BU^l 
Nl5SS,in tin- nexv room adjoining !. « dwell 
ing now oc'-upied by Mr Mu'lei. ut Dt-ii 
t- n where he liopev,!iv his attention, to me 
rit a continuance of tin f»vor» of !ih iV-rm-r 
cua'omsr.i, and a >harc «f pi-.l.li'- pitn>n:ig...

.AARON JMUliRAY." 
Denton,j;in 2S  »>

N 3. I want a couple of .Tourneym-n, it 
immediate opiilication is made. ^A^I>I.

ANN'* COUNTY COURT. 
October Trim, 1^11

S AMUEL THOMPSON, of Queen 
Ann's «ounty, a petitioner for the be 

ni'tit of the act of ussemhly for the rtlicf of 
sundry insolvent <iebtur>, and the sev«ral 
supplements thereto, ha\ing complied with 

\ te.rms prescrilicd by the eaid nets, and 
.'ing satisfied the court til it he hath resid 

ithe twoyeurs im mediately prcceeding his 
pplicutbn, within the Str.te of Marylui.d; 

und having given hone! with approved sccuri- 
ly, forjii* pereonal apnear.-.nce in <^ucen 
Ann's county court, en the Saturduy next 
aftor the fi'st Monday in May next, to un-| 
swcr such ulh gallons M may be rrwde ngainM 
him by his creditors lelative to his said ap 
plication and taken the oath directed by 
' he said act, to deliver up ull hit property for 
the benefit of hie-creditors. Jt is lh«r«furu 
a:lju<!gcd and ordered by the c«urt, th:n ihn 
s.tid Sumuel ThMincsnn Lie ilisclurj^d from 
confinement, ainl that bj causing a copy cl 
Lliis ordur lo be iiittitcd in one of the news 
p 'pcr» printed ot Lo.toa, once in each \vccl; 
for the space ef four- weeks fuscesijvely, 
three months picvuuu to tlm said - atu;dsj 
next after tin liret Monday of M«y r?xc, 
being the day eppnintotl by the saiil court  
and iljo Ly rutiring a coj:y htrenf to tie set 
lip at ihe court !lri>t:«e tl^or nf the siiu cttin 

tiffircsnid, also ihrcc in ntlia betorc ti t 
said day, I.e give ttoiice (o i.is <-iec'it:,r 9 t* 
appear before ita ^ai^^ ccuray ct-uil.utiL 
time and piaou (v'.'n;xi,.iiii, fui die pinpiyse ol 
r^cufciiiitiuJir.g a t'-u>t-e fur thuir born 111, or 
t't shew c:uise if any tiie.ha.vc, w! (y ths taiJ 
Hamurl Thompson .liuuld-not Imvo ilie bent 
fit of the said ue's   -Trut-co-y T«st.

JOJiN K 
fftvriv.irv 4   •>

thewfo-e wcljmlfi;*^ " r"d ordt-rrrl hy the court 
:hat the said Grecnber.-y Gr;ffin he ch»- 
chagcd from corfincmenl «»d that h'y r:ms- 
a copy of this order to be inirrlrd in the 
K.istnn Star, nnd » pnper publiihrd in Cut   
timore called the Sim, *>ncu in each Wt-ik 
for the space oft'' ur weeks successively ,lhref» 
months previous to the suid Saturday next 
after the first Mumlny of Mny nejit, being 
the duy eppniHled hy the said court he givo 
notice tj liij creditors to uppcar before tha 
said county court, i<t the lime und place u- 
forusaid, for the purpo>p of recon mending a 
titistce for their benefit, or to thrw cause, if 
any they have, why the unid Grrenberry 
Griffin should not hate the benefit the said 
acts.      Tru<- copy.

JOHN UROWNE, Clk. 
junuary 28 —— 4* .

MAUYLAND,
Worcester County, to isit t-

ON application lo m« the subscriber, 
in tlierecec.s of Worcester county 

court, as an Associate Judtre of the 
Fourth Judicial DisMict of Maryland*

MAIL STAGE:.
'"TT'HE suWriluvr respectfully informs th*
A public that hi! IMS contracted to carry

the. iViuil turn ICaston via Ceniruvillc t(<
Choitertown, which mnkcs the
gcs ci.mjilute to Philadelphia ;   he has tur 
nislied himsf-lf with several puir of good 
h rsrj an excellent anil commodious 
for the conveyance of

M
BALL.

R. LOWE, of Easlon presents his 
compliments to the Gentlemen of 

Talbot and the adjacent counties, and be,g 
leave to apprise them thut A -BALL will bi 
Jleld at ihn Fonutain inn, on the evening of' 
*he 22il Feb. (to commenc^ at 4 oVlnck,) 
in honor of the .Birth of the Illustrious Wash 
augton.

WILLIAM B SMVTH. 1 fe 
, : . R. M GOLDSBOROUGII, \ "

of purchasers.

IN THE STATE OF DELAWARE,
tn wit:

A rVrm and House, situate a<1 joining on 
the went s'.iie of ihe town of W ilmingl' i> 
The houjo on thu we.-l sidn of Pasture r.n'] 
corner of Brand street, is a well buil two 
stury driik house, with two rooms and a 
kitchen below, and three clumber* above   
Tiie. firm contains abnutSO acres of fine ara 
blti Lund, extending from the town of Wil- 
mington to the King's road or Borough 
line, all under good fencer and hedges, nr.il

md e.
careful, sober driver, nnd hopes by his at 
tention o this establishment, ti« emmrt pub 
lic patronage.

The muil leases E:iston on Mcr.days and 
Fridays nt 6 o'clock, nnd arrives ntChes 
ttrtown in the afternoon of the same day*; 
^turning, leaves Chestcrtown en Tv*sJ«y* 
 Dtl Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, und t-rrivcfat 
Easton in the afternt'on. The eubscriber 
b'gs leave further to inform liis friends un<! 
ll.e public gem-rally, that he is prepared at 
nil tunes to oc cotnmodate wi'.h the best en 
tertainins»t, passengers nnd others who muy 
he pleased to call on him at the sign of tlie 
Fountain Inn. SOLOMON LO WE 

fpTrtrmli'T 10.  n»

DANIEL MARTIN, 
EZEKIEL FORMAN,

,
f«| 
j 2

JfiASTON ACADKMY,
For Young Ladies. 

ft. OWKN,

LATE of 8t Jolin's College, (where he 
h<\s been employed as an Instructor ol 

youth ^d years) respectfully ''informs his
'riends ana the public, that he .has removea 

his Academy to that airy and spacious house, 
•formerly tlu) Bank—where young Ladies 

received, boarded and educated

,  be divided into town lots to suit sepc- 
rute. pnrcba«ers.

A Farm of aboti 30 acres, situate on the. 
most elevated .ground, on the Poor Hnirc 
hi 1, west of the town oi Wilmington, ad- 
juining next thu Borough line, lying between 
the improved lands of Dr. Tiltr-n and John 
Way, and extending westward on Society 
street, nearly lothe tCennei turnpike road, 
the whole being very good arable land, un 
der good fence, und th<* finest situation near 
the ISiirough of Wilmington, and capable of 
very elegant improvement.

One Lot containing'50 acres of prime 
marsh, part of Cherry Island marshes,boun 
ded on tlie south Iront by the manh road, 
and surrounded on all other tides by Island 
Creek, the whole being well ditcked and in 
fine mowablu order—this lot contaii.ing the 
height of t.herry Island, is particularly va

TWENTY DOLLARS HE WA11D.

STOLEN out of the neighbour! ;;;od of 
the kuhscriber, living in the township 

of Newgarctrn, Chester county, Pennsylvn 
ni;;, on tlie ni»lit «v*thi*2d instant, u dark 
brown or black HORSE, about 15 hand* 
high, chorl oil round, with the fore times toe 
pieced,   bout 10 years old, n f mall f tar in 
his forehead uud tomo while on one hind 
foot, carries wdl, nnd in good order   Also 
was stolen at same time, u:i oldish sadrflc 
without a rlnth. und about a half worn curb
bridle Whorwr necures horse nn<l

Board 140 dollars per annum: exclusive of 
bed and washing 120 dollars—payable quar 
terly in advance.'

" The branches of education taught iri this 
Seminary, (with the aid of his daughters) 
will comprise Reading, Writing, Aiithma 
tic, IK. M per former advertisement, at 6 
dollars per auartvr ; Drawing^six dollars; 

JMuric 12 dollars per quarter.
Being dalj sensible of the important trust 

reposed in us, we cannot but feel a solicitude 
to discharge its duties with propriety:—— 
•Hence oar primary abject will be, to exalt

! tli* credit and perpetuate the character of 
; thi* Institution. On this foundation the im

. > frevemcnt of oar schooUrs and the promo 
tion of PI ETT , for the furtherance of moral 

will b* attended to jriih parental

for im^ ivement It will be divided 
into lots to suit the purchasers.

One Lot containing 40 acres of-prime 
marsh i part »f Cherry Island marshes, situ 
ate on the south side of the marsh road, and 
surrounded on all sides by Rock Creek, the 
whole being in fine mowable grass order- 
will be divided into small lots if required.

A two story Bri:;k House and Lot of 
Ground, situate in the town of Wilmington, 
die let being one entire square of ground, 
next north of Friends' Meeting House, 
bounded on the several sides by Hanevur, 
Pasture, Queen and West streets, afford 
ing very excellent bltlding lots fronting on 
each street. The lot is at present divided 
into small gardens apd an orchard; the 
house is .bout twenty feet fient, aud extend 
ing with back build ings.neau 1UQ £M» deep 
is in excellent order.

A L«t in the town of Wilmington, front 
„, »_'ii._ _:^ .1_«i OQ r.._* ..> *i.^ __ -_ing OB the wm» (Ueet S3 f«»t, 4 Uie ctrner

thief so that lie bo brought to justice, and I 
get the horse, shall IIHVC The above reward, 
or ten dollar i for the hnrsp only

W1LE.1AM CHANDLER
1st m«. 14, —— m
N B. Any information of the above 

horse from the neighboring counties ad 
dressed to Joshi-a Taggiirt, in Easton, or 
Benjaniin ('handler, near it, will receive 
due

QUliKSJ-ANN'a COUNTY, Sc.
.\ application of Joseph L.rou:ne ( 
free bliick linn) ol Queen Ann'scoua 

ty, in wri-ing to me, in jhe lecess ct th»: 
court, as Chiof Juflwe of the aeeoiul judicial 
district of Maiylard, praying the bo tie lit o 
i !K! utt of assembly fi'r the relief of sundij 
iiuolvrnt debtors, |.a»!>ud at Novenibtr sua 
sion eighteen hundred audlivtv, nnd ihe ee 
foral stipplemeiiTs llicrelo,on be term: men 
lionci! tlK-reiii; a schedule of tin property , 
and u list of his crcditoi s, on oath, us fat a-' 
he can ascertain ilu-in at present, as directed 
by slit; said act, beu.g annexed lo his [H" H 
on and being tuli»hcd by coinpekMil testi 
niony, that hu luth resided in the Sate of 
Maryland the two preceding yeurs prior lu 
his ajiplicalion ; and having been brought 
before me by the Shnriff of Queen AID'S 
county, upon an exreuiion agaiijt tjie hotly 
of the said Joseph'Browne, 1 do hereby or 
der and direct that th« body of the said Jo 
seph Browns be discharged from imprison 
nient, und that lie appear b»fore the count} 
court of Queen A'-.n's county, on the fin 
Saturday in M»y term next, and at such 
other days and times fs the c»urt shall di 
rect, lo answer <uch allegations and intcrro 
gatories ai1 may be proposed to him by hi? 
crtditors; and that the taid day is herebj 
appointed for hii cvedilora to appear and re 
commend a trustee fir their benefit. And 
I do fm ther older und direct, thut the said 
Joseph Browne <£o j;ivc n"ticc to his credi 
tors, by rruiting a co, y of this order to be. 
inserted in the Stur paper published at Fas 
ton, oi.cc in every wekl; for the space of fuU 
succdteive v.'colis. tl.ret: months previous to 
to tj;e fit at Suturday in next M»y term, and 
by SEtrirg tip a copy thereof tit tl.e1 rouri 
hiiUiu dour in the county afmei-aW. (xiven'

by petition i.n writing of Charlotte Greet* 
of said county, prari;i£ tbe benefit of 
i he act for the relic! of sundry insol 
vent debtors, passed nt November ses 
sion one thousand eight hundred and 
live, and thc'-several supp'emcnta there 
to, on the terms mentioned in the skid 
ar.t ; a schedule cl her property,'»nd a- 
list of her creditors, on oath, us far ?» 
bhc can ascertain thcm,bciiip annexed 
to her ]>cti'jon, rnd liic tuiid Chavlo:t|x 
Ci.-ee:- Iir,vit ;j sati*lie<l.tne Ly competent' 
leuiiniony that she hrs reader! in tlicj
-iate of Mal'jjliiiifi lot the rerjccl of two 
tears immediately pveccriir.p; tins l;cr 
y;-pl5«i?i,in, and the ftUoif!' of Woires- 
tvr county court having ccriifietl that , 
ihe s;iid [I'Uitioi.cr is in ,»h'u custody for 
.!e'»t : »<! for ro ttlicr cause xvliatcvcr, 
.<: v! the E-iid C'liarloite- Crrer having^ 
,;iven tulnci^nt security for her person, 
al appearance at Wi-'rcfstcr cuunt 
coi-.ri, to answer !>uch f>!U ^nli'«nc as I 
DO niude iigr.inst her by her rreditors   
I do tl.r.retorc order nnd ailjiul^e that 
'.lie stii.i Oijilottc (Jrecr he discharged 
tVoni licr iuipriK'TitnerH, and that she, 
oy cauai'i.g a copy ol this order to be in«" 
ocrlrd once a week fir three month* 
>u«-:rcsiivc!y i;i cne of tl-.e newspapers 

Mishet1 iit KCISKII, and a!fo by setting- 
like notice at ihe court house door, 

a-iii at tiie door cf one of tbe taverns at 
Ucrlin, three motilbzl.'.-l'or^ fl;c first Sa-
  unlay in Muy Ttrm rext, give noticff 

her creditors to be snd tppear be fora 
Worcester co.ufy court, on the eaid 
ti:st Saiurd y in M-\\ term next, for the 
purpose of recvmmencliiii; a trustee Tor
li«-i; 'bcncfi', uiirf to t.luw c.btise,if any 

they havei why '.he said ('.liarlottc Greet 
shou cl not have the benefit of th« arl of 
a?»en\bly p.forc*uid t»:> prayed Civca 
under my liniid ibis ?-r> \i Septcmbet*«
1811. . JA.Mlr SB ROBINS.

14 l«l?———.it>.

JRUNAWAY

W AS committed to the goal .. 
rhester county, on, ti.c 8ih instant^*; 

as runaways, three negro roan, viz: Negro 
J.shua, ngcd about 50 years. darU complex' 
ion, about 5 ft-cl 0 inclw.-> high. HU clothes 
a e, a roundabout l.lue cloth j-icket, striped

SIXTY DOLLARS RE WARD.

R AN away from the subscriber, at Eas 
ton, during the hollydays, negro 

George, a. likely lad abnut 21 years of nge. 
about ihe middle size, or rather under; very 
black, with fine white teeth; a little bow 
lepjg'd and walks with his toes rather turn ' 
ed in—11 is not kn*wn what clothes he hns 
on, as he hud a variety and would of course 
(jinnee them. It is probable lie lias made 
for Philadelphia, as his father i* living there 
—or he may be skulking about Mr. Isaac 
Purnell's, in Caroline county, being nearly 
connected with several of hit negroen. The 
above reward will b" <n- eja if taken out of 
ll.. »MMM «rii. ii«cnr"(t7 «o tnat I get him a- 
gain, or 40 dollurs if taken out ofthe coun 
ty, nnd brought home, or 26 dollars if with 
in tfc« county JOSEPH " - ""

EtuTon, decomber 31  TO

ut.ilei my hutid thiaiiyih duy of Jnriiii>ry,18l2 
februaryi  4- Rd T. KAltLK.

NOTICE
/* hereby given to ihe creditors of the sv.li-

icnler,
*T^WAT, .being unable to pny all lii< jusl 
X debts, he inten/s lo petition Kent 

county court, at the next session, which will 
be on the third Monday of March next, foi 
the benefit of the several acts of assembly, 
passed for the relief of insolvent debtors. 

THOMAS TAYLOR 
Kent county, dec.em1<«r 17——3m

SIX CENTS REWARD.

RAN away from the subscribe, living 
in Caroline county, nenr Greensbo- 

rough early in August last, a white ^pren 
tice boy, by the name of Thomas Marshall 
about 19 years «f age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches 
high- slender made, with brown liair. Mail 
on when Ija went »^J», « white cotton round

linsey trowsers, rod waiitccat, 
Int says he belongs to a widow Dj«t. of 
St. Mart's cunnty, iMoryland. Al»o Ne 
gro Charles, aged about S5 years, 5 feet 1,1 
inches high ; ydl.w complexion. lias on 
a full suit of plaid country mode cotton cKtn, 
jnd woo] hot sa,ys he btlong* to Jo»epl» 
(^ullibi\n, of the s>-me c'unty. Al^o Ne 
gro Uriah, about 37 year* of ag«, 5 feel 6 
inches high ; yellow complexion. Has on a. 
dark brown cloth jacket aud trowscrs, and! 
wool hat gays he belongs to Job Smith, 'ef' 
the same c; unty, and that he is by trade k 
blacksmith.  The owners of said negroe* 
are requested to come forward, prove pro* 
perty,pa,y charges and take them away ; o- 
thmvise they wjH, uficr the expiration of 
iijcly days, be advertised nnd sold for tlielu 
prison fees, ngreeabh- to law.

JOHN NF.WTON, Shcrifl'r.f
i>orcltu«ter county, Md. 

jvnnnry 28-; 3 '
FiFIY~DOLLAKS UKWAftST

AN «wtty from the subscriber, or» 
Thuridny the 12th of tl-.U inst a ]slvty 

nrfvo man named H'aitman.utont 5 feet 6. 
iucl>e» higb'. aged about 4 yearn ; he is how ';  
legged and has ring hole.s in his earn Ifcidl 
orTwhenhe w*nt avrny a kersey topjackt>t, 
and a pair of Jinon truwters, a waiatooatt 
made cf calfslnn I'.e may have rnchar.gqd:. 
his clothes by fore this time. Ar,yi»;r>oa 
or pei'fon' taking up said ncgt'o, and bjing- ' 
ing him h^nie to the buWi-itwr, if tuk«n> 
without t|iis state fifty dollars; if lakeit 
without tlie county and in this state, thirty 
dollars; and if taken in this county, twenty 

pal* tritrrnt flrtw, t-.jr thn

R

jacket, striped cotton trowsers, white 
ngs, new shoes, and fait hat.— 
ll take up said runaway, ami

cotton Blockin
Whoever shal
deli'er him to the subscriber, shsill h»ve the
above reward, but no expences will be paid

jfubrtijury
DANIEL 5«i.

her at Cralcher* ferry, R'>reh**t»>r eounfw.
»m , « *•• «rr.«Tr. rxr^»» ^Maryland. 

. decenihcrSI
CYRUSKELL.

-6m
BLANK BOOKS,

School Books «nd Wilt ing-Paper, well 
sorted, ™^t " . . isorted, 

for file at t/Se Star

. ,,
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" r.a-itsn L'ght Infantry Bluet:"

ON the anniveraary of to great ..an event 
ns ill? Birthof the .Illustrious WASH 

1UGTOU. none of yrucan d'-ubttlie propriety 
cf passing a few hours un dcr arms, in honor 
of tho Firincsand /fchievtmenls of that won 
'derfiA man. Thercfure I confidently expect 
that you will cli«»rfelly and voluntarily ap 
pear on parade, on SATUMDAY, the 22d 
instant, at 10 c'Clnclc, A. M. at the usual 
place, in uniform, with arms and accoutre-

. nients in complete order, *nd eight rounds 
«f blink cartride*.

G W. SMITH, Captain.
"•-.. N. B At 12 o'Clock on tint'd»y. at the 

Court Hoaso, an Eulogium on Washington 
will be delivered by a member of the Blues.

n—v
ATTENTION.

5 ".Taibit 1'ttriot Troop" arc nrder- 
e'd to pa.adc on SATURDAY, 22d 
i»ry, at 10 o'clock, A. M. at their u' 

 ual place of masting,in E.ittton, in ccmplctr 
miforai,.with ten blunk cirtrirlges ; horses 
and furniture in ample ordsr. The non- 
conissionetl ofiieer* will lake care to wear 
their sirup* on the left shoulder.

SerfteanU will be punctual on Ih&t day in
making return* cf all fines collected, »nil
report tlm-.e WIM hav« not paid.—Per order,

WILL, HARRISON, Jun. Litut
february II——2 __________

PUBLIC SALE. | 
ril purtitance ofaDrivree oj'tht Chancellor n/

Maryland, 
 nb»crilier will expose at public'

sale, en A.'o -d*y, the ttM-.ond day of 
March next, at th ii >use of William Ussel 
ton, in George Town, llm following real es 
tate, the propel ly of llw late John VtorlMs, 
of Kent c»iin'y, deceased.-

A I('AR.M in Cti-.il county; about tv.-o 
miles from Peddle Line, wlicrron Mrs/ 
Cosden now li-es, adjoining the lando of 
lietijamin E. l*nee, and A'.phcnso Coadi-n, 
and pnntainincor!«lnmdi:euand nin.-tyand containingo ty acres.

PUBLIC SALE.
fursutnt io an Order ef the Honorable Or 

pharts Court for Kent County, on 
nesday. theZ&th. instant 

'ILL be offered at public Buln, nnd 
on credit until the first day of A'J- 

ncxt, a part of thn personal estate of 
ft .H'nlters, lateof <i^'.^;cn Ann's conn 

y der.entrd, consisli«g <.f a Urge and valu 
I'^ible stoik of horses, hornrd cattlf, >lir>-p 
«ndhogs. implemetittpfliufbandry of every 
Icind, ab"iit srvcn thousand weiejht ofpTk,
•plted and reudy far smo&kir.g, two fatted 
cattle now on hoof; c«rn I/lades, fodder 
and wheat straw, and a variety of other ar | 
tides.

Ihe Devisees of the landed estate»»f th^ 
mid diseased, who are entitled to the right 
of pro eruption in the crop* growing on the 
premises, will be pleased to take notice, 
that they must clow their right with thr
 ubscrifaer previous to th'e dny of sale, orths 
Crop* will be disposed of on that day as the

This fante is of a kind foil, the buildings on 
it are comfortable, and the nrigh'oouiliood 
the most agreeable & pleasarit in llio county.

A very valuable Lot in George Town, 
containing afeout ihrc.-ncres, on which stand 
a good brick dwelling housr, n Inrgi? grp.ne 
ry ; store honse, stable, smr.nk hou.-e, carri 
age 8tc It is the same propefty whtrc the 
late Mr. Voorhr.es carried OB a very cxteri 
sive commercial business for a great number 
of years, and at'a small expence the build 
ings could be again fitted up for the same 
purpose.

A tract of woodland containing iwo I'un 
'Ired and fifteen acres, lying in tin. uppor 
p»rt of Queen Ann'* county, but a short 
diyanre from the. Delaware line, and near 
the resilience of James Clow, esq. who will 
«h»-w the property to any person who may 
incline to nurcWe. The whole of this truct 
is in wood except a very few acres.

The ?ale will commence at 12 o'Clock 
on the Say c!;o7c rnsntiaied, if fair, il' not 
on the first f.ir day following The pu* 
chaser most give bond with good security 
for the payment of th-; money, with intere?'-, 
within twelve monthsfvoiu the d.iy of sale. 

W. SPENCER, TruiU«.
f-.bruaryll——"

BALL.

A
SECOND NOTICE. 

LL' persons indebted to John Ft f her, 
^ fetq. late of Talbot ccunly, deceased, 
earnestly requested to mukt- immediate 

paymerit to the subscriber, or they will cer 
tainly he dealt with according to law — 
Given under my hand thit fust day of Fe 
bruary, anno domini 1«12.

JOHN W. DORDLEV. 
fcb. 4——3

CAUTION.
r i MIE public will please to take notice,
J. that the Columbian Oil will always

be »ol<i in bottles which have the words,

SBC
BANKING.

The following are the sentiments of 
the governor of New Yovkj in his speech 
on the opening of the Legislature, the 
2Bih ult. They merit the sober regard 
til'every men >vho hps the interest at-cl 
profepeiitr of society at heart all thai 
has been sr.id in public or in private wn 
the sut.jcct, is impc; fcci, compared with 
the scnnus nnd forcible trulhs contain 
ed i., iuis admirable address of the State

than individual property and rights, a'nVt 
that the one is less .umaliab'.e (halt the^ 
ther to governmentilcontt'oi, k less BU>>- 
servient to any paramount public

&''X

lixer.uiive of New York :- -AuuoiiA.
Much of the time of the Legislature 

has. l.ctcioforcbccn engrossed with the
" PauFs Patent Columbian Oil" blown in the' concerns of incoi'poratt A insiif u.ions.  
glass; the bottles Reuled witlithe initials J. L It is a cfn:stinn worthy «f our serious
in red wax ; and the outside label signed 
with red ink by John Love, (sole ngont for 
the tinned States of America and their de 
pendencies,) without which true character 
istics, none will l<e genuine.

THOMAS H. DAWSON, 
Agent fpp Talhnt county.

N. B. Six cents will be allowed for eve 
ry empty bottle returned.

January 7   m

M R. LOWE, of E-iston, present* his 
coa.|)limenti to tile GrntJrntcn cf 

Talbot and the adjacent counti«*. BO j hogs 
lenve to apprise them that A BALL will l>« 
held p.t ll<p Fount ain I"n, on the evening of
th?. 22J Fub. (to con-^enre at i
in Itonoruf the Biithof the Illustrious Wash-
incton.

WILLIAM B SMYTft. 1 fe 
R. II GOLDSPOROU«H, I | 
DANIEL MARTIN, [^ 
EZlvKIEL FORJIA^, j .2 

fcfcruaty 4— —3 _____ . ________

' WM. II. NlCIIOLSON.cx'or of 
Robert Walters, late of Q,. A. county 

M«-oary 11  3 '________

N

PUBLIC SALE. 
Jiy an order oftfte Orphans* Court of Tal 

bat county, will 6e sold (.n Wednesday, 
26** of February inst. at tkt late residence 
of John C. Leonard, late of said county 
diceafed, near UiHsborough—

ALL the personal estate of said deem 
ed, o.on»i»ting of household andkitch 

/•<M> furniture, hors*s, eattle, sheep and hng», 
Alarming utensils, &c. corn blades and top 

fodder—with a variety of article*, which 
«will h» offered. Tke above property will 
be told an a credit of nine months on all inmi 
above six dollars, the purchasers giving note 
with approved' security, bearing interest 
from'toe date, for all sums of and nt^cr six 
<3ol1m4k.fr oash will h* required on delivery 
of tn'e property. The »ale will comrnpnee
•t 10 o'clock,'and continue f/om day to day
•ntilnUis sold; and attendance givi«n by 

ELIZABETH LEONARD,ExVx 
WILLIAM A. LEONARD, Ex'or 

fchran-y II——"I____.,
, VALUABLE LAND

FOR SALE
Jiy order of the Judges ef Tafliet county 

court, at Kov 'Term 1811  

THE subscribers will otter for sale, on 
the SOth day of April n»«t, all to', 

clock, it fair, if not, on the first fair ^ay 
thereafter j on tlia premises, on a credit of 
one and two yearn, .that «aliial>|p FA KM, 
the properly 'of the Jate Henry Roicdle, call • 
«d " Whiw Philips,?' contniiii'i.g 194J acies, 
subject to tlio incarnVance of a widow's dow- 
rr, lying on one of the «a»tern branches of

EASTERN SHORK MANUFAC 
TURING COMPANY. 

OTICE is hereby gi'-.-n, thut Books 
_ will b* opened al th- Court Hor.sc in 
thu town of Ea%t.on, oil the 24tl> duyr.f the 
3d month (March) next, frcm 10 o'rlc-.-k in 
the forenoon, until 4- in the vfiornoon for 
the purpose of taking subscription 0 for ?ln-cs 
in the Stork cf said coroj»any. \vlucji is to 
consist .of 2POO »harra of 25 dollars cndi, to 
he paid to t!i<- 1'iesidentund Directors to be 
hereafter ajp.-inted by ihn Stockholders 

hen 1000 tliaresare Bubsctilmd fit, in

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
II AT the subscriber of Caroline cnun- 
(y, hath obtained from the orphan's 

court ol' Caroline county, in Maryland, let 
ters r>f ndministration en th« personal es 
tate cf William Young, sen. Lite of Caroline 
county, deceased All persons rnvinj* claims 
again jt the said deceased, arc hereby warn 
ed to rxliibit the same, with the. necessary 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or-be- 
fore i\if. first (Uy of August next: they IT ay 
otherwise br law be »xclurlcd from nil benu- 
fit of sairl estate. Ail perannt indebted to 
tJie ?«i-j deceased, are ncsi'cd 5o make i-rjr 
rnedifito payment, as no dday will ba ad 
mitted. Given under my hand l!iis twenty- 
ciriith day of January 1812.

JOHN YOUNG. 
Dir.ton, feb. 4  1

J. 
Iliu

MAIL STACJE.
r~]|~UlE subscriber respectfully irforms the 

utitic that ha has cnn tract sd to carry 
(ii'i fiom Ivisfon via d'nlreville to 

Chcstertcwn, which makes the line of jta : 
ges rr.iiililete to Pill' ideljMii" ;   he Los (ur- 
n^lied himself with several pair of gocd 
h :rses. a^cxccllent and commodious «tWe 
f-.ir -the rnnveyMice of passengers, and a 
ca»eful. sober driver, and hope* by his at 
tention to din establishment, to ensure pub 
lic uu

intdiiafion, whether corporations-, other 
than those of a literary) chiuitablc or re 
ligious hind, have net already been mul 
tiplied toe <janperous pud alarming ex 
tent, particularly those of the.n which 
are endowed with the power oi' conduct- 
inp; nionied opcraliniis;

It has already been announced that pe 
Uiions for newl'ankst to the iimount ol 
eighteen find an half millions of capital, 
\rill be prcssnted timing the present seb 
sion. It vill appear, by a report on your 
lilsa of February last, and by an inspec- 
iloh of l;uv s puscecl since ihatj (but our 
existing bank capital.including the stock 
to be suliscribcd by the Statr, utnouuts 
to nenrly thirteen millions of dollars.  
The dab!s which may now be legally 
contracted upon that capital, arc thirty 
nine rr.illior.s ; and if eighteen inillitfns 
atfd an half of additional Capitol should be 
granted, the banks of this State alone 
will then be enabled to contract debts, or 
in other words, to issue jbnir p.'.ptr to 
'.he enormous sum of ninety four milli- 
on« of dolla'.'B, B sum at least sixteci

the facility of counterfeiter*, t? make de 
predations on society, and their ppcrati-. 
ons are n'most exclusively prejudicial 
to the less wealthy port of the,.comma- 
nily, whose businesi does not'familiar* 
ise them Math the {jrert varlejycf paper 
mancy which is put sflotdrf The last, 
mentioned p*rl of society »re genendry 
the ir.pst moral, upright S^uscful mem*/ 
IK-.I-.S thereof, Scare the niairi dependence 
of government in titties ofepngerand of 
wcr. Of.tlvm therefore, the

:>&:-<

tuie outfit u be the peculiar guardian's': 
A recent detection of immense quanti-. 
ties of false bills, crc^f.ce serious apjue- ' 
hensions «.lwt the amount offorjer! paper 
already emJ'ted.tuearsa prsar propartiatk- .' 
to the quantity of genuine paper in clr- ', 
culatiun ; and ii sO) ho\v will the country 
be deluged v.ith the former, If the fHclli*

s for putting it off be muliiplied ? ,.
One of the baneful con*?'

hanks, Is the facility, with wiiich ere- * 
dit may be obtained by Cartain de- ' 
script ions of persona in and neartitiev 
and villages through the mvditim of a '"' 
respectable endorser. The fictitious ' 
capital thus acquired by a Ran, inspires 
confirlr-wre in all descriptions of deal- '.'};. 
ers and mechanics, who consequently-   
trust him. Whenever adversity over* 
takes* him, the property on hand is im 
mediately transferred to tb.2 endorser 
to secure the Bank demand. Thi» 
course is dictated by a sen^e of grati 
tude to the endorser, and by a desire ' 
to propitiate the good will and futur'fe

:&

patronage of the bank ; & it thus hap- 
pans, that whilst th«- Bank obtams full 
;v.iymcnt, more humble ct « Itora, wh» 

trusted the insolvent, in conse-

with which that very bar.k inye"tej} 
Jo*« the utmost fartijinrr of theifni,<) 

.) t
UCJ.

Installments not exceeding tv»o dollars on-J 
fif'-y cenU on each share, ut MI li tune as the 
ssid President and Directors ahull I'.pppiht ; 
they 'giving lliren Weeks notir<- th»'e'jf, ir, 
one or more papers publishr-i in the' town 
ofl£a»ton.

By or^er of the Ci>mmif.'< i i i"pr«,
ROBERT MOORE; Sec'ry. 

. gj m-> ffc->'.) M   -R

W
THE

I SUES to purcliaip abont six thou 
sand feet of Oak, and Gmn Brunt 

ling, to be delivered in J2asloiv by the first 
of April next, .for which a liber. 1 price will 
be given.

The nitiil Ifavea Eaeton on Monday* and 
Fridays al 6 o'clock, and arrives ut Ches- 
terluwn in the afk-:rnnon of il,e n.-me dayi ; 
returnii^, laavcs Chustertowr. on Tuesdays 
und Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, and arrives fct 
Elision in the after?i"on. The subscriber 
tags leave further to inform his fiiends and 
tJip pu'iiliv goncrnlly, tl'nt he is prepared at 
all times tonccoimn6c!r.te with the best en 
tertninmcnt. p»s»ppgcrs and others who may 
br plcac'id to call r.n him at the sign of the 
f'Vmntuin Inn.

SOLOMON LOWE.
Easton, '"Dumber I***   -nt

times greater than tbe whole specie ca 
pital of ihe slate. A f»ilw e to <Hs«!iar|y 
EU h a debt, will produce u livcrsa! 
I:a ikruptcy and ruih.

The tearful prespcct presented to m> ; f , .
iniBB.ni.tinn by »he preceding facts, an* 'I" 1 "", ?* »he imposing appearance^, 
!iy the infatuation which has hitherto cc 
cutiloniilly prevailed, with respect to 
banks, demand cf me, as a sacred, official 
duty, t-i submit to your consideration » 
few remarks, upon that sul.:jcc*. t

The intrigue and hollow pretences, 
which are frequently practised to dr.iw 
the Legislature into the views of appli 
cants), by caching expectations thai par 
ticular local bencfi'S wi)i flow from li>r 
j;rant of the charter solicited ; or that 
p:ir<icuW classes of ci'.izrns. orpoliiici- 

wll' be peculiarly gratified by it, 
>t no! to impose upon us at this late 

day ; for_yve know, that expectations, vx 
cited 
often 
speculating

-
Mcnce, and not from the jc- 

fuels of the inacl vent latr, as is general* 
ty imagined, proceeds ike unive'rt'nl 

, that the estates of theinsoU

representations, havt- (no 
in tt^bbscquent selfish, 

il demBhlieing \listriliu- 
tion of the stock. Neither ought we to 
he unmindful, that urifre<i*ient)y, (he 
prominent men who scffk the incorpor 
ation of new bankst are the very same, 
who deeply participated in the original

Bollingbrolce Creek, and 
' ] oad from E-iston to

on the county 
llor's Point.-  

There i* E.irnc (;nod'bottom for meadow, and
prfMJt part of the arable land may be im- ° i f i   -. - ' " '. r<i"cd -by piaster.
SAM'r, STRVENS.Jun  ) 
DANIKL MARTIN, I 
J*.GOLDSBOROUGH.) onflr*

SAMUEL GROOME. 
, f''bruirv 11 -3

POMONA..

WANTED, a Gentleman well qua 
lified to assbt in tear.hinr* the 

Greek and Latin Language/or, »lie L«- 
tin and French languages. A familiar 
acquaintance with the Classics can l»e 
dispensed with, but strict grammatical 
accuracy will be indispensably necescn 
ry. Genteel accomniotlauon will be 
aJrlcd to a lilmral salary.

'Mr. RALPH respncifully acquaints the 
public that,'at very great exigence, lie 
has finished a very comwodleus Schw 
Room, Dormitory, nr.d additional; apurt 
nicnls for tho gentlemen who ass't;t in 
the establishment at Pomona; therefore 
with the concurrence and by the advice 
of its supporters, it is his wish to in 
crease the present limited 'number o 
his pupils to forty, and preparations are 
made for their reception. Letters art- 
drcas"d to th^rev. George Ralph, Po 
mona, Baltimore county* will be imme 

ntie'n<'<><' t".-  fe'iniarv 11   f

11\ HIS KXC£LLKNCT
RO5JI.RT BOWIK, E

(loi'KKfi<-B OF rite Sr/.rs
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEFfEAS, it lies been represent 
ed to me by the Mayor of the City 

o(' Bal-irikore, and the Attorney GeTiural 
of the State of Maryland, that as attoci- 

ns tnurtlcr hath been committed on thu 
crsnn of a certain VINCENT LE 
IKliM.ITE, l»te of the City of B.hi- 
icrc, (Barhcr) by some unknown hand ; 
ml praying tlie interposition of govcrn- 

-ncr.t, »nd whereas ihc quiet and r.ecu-

_ .,__ ___ _. .. 
SAMUEL HOLMES,

TAKtiSHliiii method of inform'rig hit. 
friend* and the public generally ,tlmt 

he intend* dcinfj business at the «anie stand 
lately occupied by Samvel tiulmts, ff Co. 
whera he li»s on Imnd anil1nlondf1iof|>ing. 
a good supply of ffardaare, Ironmongery, 
Cutlery, Grocttiet, Liquor*, Fainti 'and 
Oils, tie. !fc. of thcr first quality, and on the'moist rea»o^«ble- tertiiB, and hopes by h'u

Dtjjuitutian of Partnership.

THlPvIo-Partnarship existing «nde 
,th« Firm of Samvei Holmes 

day diasolved by niutu'al
and .being anxicut to have their bu»in«ss«ct- 
tiecl.up a» ' soon q.s poitibic, desire all '
sens

p articular'ati 
,»sliarfloftliii

n.' to.tho biltiae^ to gain"' ""

who Itwve claims «n -thera .to 
in immediately for rcttloment ; (i 
»,jpwing them *i'h«»r on .not* or ope 

r,(, are r'crjunstcd to ebm« forward nn

«

make piym«nt to, Samuel Ho'nnHt, whai

of most of the previously esta 
blished banks. Having disposed of thw 
stock at a lucrative advance, and their 
uvKliiy being sharpened by repeated gra 
uficaiio!*,ihey became more importunate 
nnd vehement in every fresh attempt to 
obuin an opportunity of renewing their 
speculations. Ii Is also worthy of pre 
liminary notice, thai the apparent unani 
mity in fd\»r ef a measure which often 
surrounds this capitol when the Legisla- 
tutoHie beset wiih bank «p;)liciaions, K 
:;o real indication of the sentiments of 
the communily ut 1mge.

One prominentobjcciion,which meets 
us at the threshold of »n examinauoii ol'

ity ofiheSuue clspend on the vici- lUis suujccl i s , that the vaulis of banks 
ancect»he constituted authorities in, are ,j,e reservoirs inr» which the specie 
 -  the IMWS ag-.«nM such enormi- j s collected, ar.d where larger quantises 

>o duly executed. I have there-1 O f i t are at all times accessible by Ihose 
ore though! proper to issue this my who may wish to send it oat of the couu- 
Procbmution. and do. by and with the try, than would be the case were 
dvico and consent ol the Council.hereby specje lcft diffused instead of the paper. 
ITsr- a reward of TWO HUNDRED 3l, nk Stocki8 generally owned by the 
DOLLARS, to whoever will discover ..peculating, the wealthy, and the asplr 
he author or perpetrator of the said ing part of society. An amount of their 
murder^ piovtdt.-d he.sha or any of them 
Reconvicted thereof; and moreover, I 

<*, !iy virtue, of the authority 8c powers 
ested in me, hereby promise a full .and 

Vec PAUDON, to any person, bnjng an 
accomplice, who Khali discover the per 
petrator or perpetrators of the aforesaid 
inurd«r on the said condition.

Given in Council, at the City of Anna 
polis, under tho seal of the State ol 
Maryland, this thirty first day of 
January, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and 
twelve, and of the Independence ol 
tho United States of America, the 
thirty »ixilt.

ROBERT BOWIE. 
By his excellency's comrnarid, 

NIKI AH Ft &KNF.Y,Clk. of the Council 
Tube published twice in each week 

for the t*p»ce of fourwbcks^ in the Ma 
ryland Republican, and Maryland Gn 
?«?tt«, at Annapolis ; the Whig, Ameri 
can, Snnond l-'edecal Gazetfe, nt Balti 
niorc ;   InteHigsncer nt Washington 

' paiier at K^rcdcrkk Town j M« 
To\fn

V,.
US

property, equal to thut vested 
n stock, is withdrawn from other appli- 
aliens and appropriations of it, which 
vould probably be more beneficial to the 
gricultufflUmanalacturiug and laboring 
ntercsts., Hence arines the difficulty 
xperienccd by enterprising farmers, 

manufacturers and mechanics, to raise 
money at lawful interest upon the best 
security j and hence it follows, that the 
necessity cf temporary pecuniary relief, 
frequently drives them into the em- 
>races of unprincipled, avaricious usur 
ers, who fertilize upon the want* and 
distresses  flhe needy and unfortunate. 

Trie influence of the wealth amassed 
and concentrated in bonk stock, wielded 
under the dircction'o' a few person^not 
accountable or responsible to the com 
wuinity for their conduct, nor restrain 
ed by any -official oath, may be devoted 
to a sway over individual passions* sen 
timents and exertion*, alarming in a re 
pre(i«ntativc government. A diligent 
observer will t)a^v'o already perceived one 

QQ! of tbi« influence,on 
V in the fashionable 

erroneous opinion, which, prevails, tba
Isgicnter 8«Jnc'.ity In
"' "

vtnts yields no dividends 'to ordinary 
crf«litovs.

Tho wound which thft rnorals unrjl 
reputation of neighboring slates have 
experienced frnnii a too great indul 
gence on the bank mania, mui thtt pre 
sent depreciated credit of bank curren 
cy there and ir«- England, furnishes a 
lesson of vast importance to a patriot 
ic and upright statesman. The paper 
of the late Bank of the-United Sutet 
had an unbounded credit and circulatU ' 
on. At its fust creaijon, there wcr*. 
few rival institutions in th? great mer 
cantile cities, where its brances were 
established, and it therefore enjoyed! 
the deposits and business of the first, 
houses and characters in the union-   
It was also patronized by the ex»Iu» 
sive deposits of the gsneral government 
to the amount of near twenty millions 
annually, which added greatly to its ' 
ability .for accommodation ; and if that 
Hank with such unprecedented ad van- , 
tages can neithur make a dividend for! 
the present year, nor redeem ..'.e origt 
nal stock at a par after payment of its 
debts, which is evident from the price 
of its »tork, what would be the fate of 
many of our present banks, were their 
affairs brought.to a close. And they 
will assuredly be brought to, a close 
whenever a material shock thull be gir 
ven to the credit and circulation of th»ir.. 
paper. The then disastrous conse»i: ( 
quences are incalculable, consequence*^ 
which will not be confined to cities anrjf 
villages, but will pervade in a more «- 
minent degree the agricultural parts of 
the State. .

To facilitate commercial operHtion* 
«• the ostensible pretext for soliciting 
hank rharters, and is the only justificnr 
tion for granting them. But at thfa 
moment, commnCe is almost annihilate 
ed, and therefore there exists now

1

necessity ostensible^ real for the mul», ; • 
tiplieation of banks. ..^i1 ' "•'-.',

There is oncv other consideration qf 
mphatisal'i»iflti«nce at the present pa* / ' 
iod.-—It is welt known that it«ck is 
jcnerallv considered an unfit subject of " " 
axntion, and in fact, is not included in 
he taxable fund, nor does it contribute ' * 

to discharge the public burdens,'nor is 
t liable t» distress, or to seizure or 

sale upon execution. T>* increase.

pelpabl* 
public sentlme

therefore, the amount of that
lie kind of property at this mcm^n^ot*
apprehended wnrr would.be ji)»rly.fO|»-
sidered a partial exrmptinn r : ^^
tribution towards, the public
so many millions of the
ty of the rich. With
on,vr»uld th.e ye»n«nry,^ the
ot> «»ur <pnstiU'eiKs» receive th£ inutli-
Ke»c« of measures directly
f ' • ' :^ '<

roper-



as
jdf<he|jireat Jmas» of our con-1j^ipp^iothi^^^hlch raay.be rtquir- and lime will he very conaiderable.  

: fiirChcr in-jVd to carry OD «-«JM?n8*vc or *hc lw°*t they ve .*h neatly as heavy again •*
CCrnonitTOn Of banklBg'associations -••"•^^-—- K-~-: "-!^~» °»J »»*^»^»mp »*"> «-nmi«nn Wi-'i.Va.—»ml Mtnrriei
** r̂ '- iiwitutwn* -will
iate'fbfgsrs in passing false bills: If | 
>fhe suspehtion of totwmei'ce takes a- 

vnly ptausible and rational 
it cputttenaRcing themesIf the 
taught us by 'the experience 

  -*  of foreign" ceun-

:iations :jyjgprou« olfcnsiv<c;^irar and atthe-same. the common bricks and experience 
ly facill-1tjme every article wanted .for. the In-1 has shewn.thiy burn equally as well.

NEK YORK, Feb. 9. ' 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

By thiMihip Charles, Baker,we have

>ftf lyeighhottng
JJries, and by the 

,::tTje United State*;

*'' But if it should appear in any decree kiln as they are made, and, therefi 
a doubtful point: cannot the wealthyI save all 'the labour of making andpil

supposed situation of I ; eej'j 
is'bank, cbh.firm.atadl -j-j,

___.._] point
and manufacturing states of Massachu 
setts, New Y*rk and Pennsylvania, and 
those north of the latter, effect that 6b-

a«riger to be
| The question requires not a moment 
{to give a prompt and affirmative an-

to
siuinVer a.Bd capital of banks: If they 

"jifentrinute to drain the country ot spe 
cie and discourage agriculture and ma- 

' (fSyby withdrawing.from other 
appropriations more beneficial

The then hnv ing a

«ff\.
r'^*b them, tile money of the affluent: If I gUkj ec£

they -have an influence which enables I - - ft

thorough knowledge of the resources 
of this Commonwealth;, of Ji«r ability 
and her disposition to draw them forth 

I on such an important occasion, leave 
[nothing necessary to be added oa this

ft'

: tuenV to obtain the whole property of 
thsolvent debtors, to the injury of other 
(tfredTtors : If their undrncy be to the 

of our government, by vest- 
in the hands of the wealthy and a- 

. class,, powerful engines to

E. GERRY.
Council Chamber, y«n. 21, 1812.

They are ready to -be carried to the received Plymouth papers to the 25th 
,_..___-!_:  ...___.i^   j therefore,'" -  -:-:--.u_   -t __.! .. .i«,._.

ing,
as well as the risque of wet and bad 
weather. This invention is one of those 
which will be of infinite advantage to 
our country ; and the knowledge of it 
ought to be diffused as widely as pos 
sible. It particularly promises to aid 
the improvement of the western sec 
tion of the Union. In Kentucky and 
Tennessee, the Ohio, Indiana, Orleans 
Mississippi territories, it will be pecu 
liarly useful, and being now no longer a 
matter of speculation,but reduced to ac 
tual pra< lice, all doubts of its success 
are done away. Nat. In.

.. , 
;. torrupt and subdue republican nations :

;- ,{jf the augmentation of bank capital,
' "' causes a curtailment of the taxable
r ,fund, and will thereby relieve the weal-

' ' :thy stockholders from their equal share
«f contribution to the public service,

  andfiroportionably enhance the tax on 
tkf nard*earning of the farmer, manu 
facturer, mechanic and labourer : If 

, the wisdom a«d example of the nation- 
;' ',; -lid government be worthy of respect or 
 v* Sanitation: And if we still persevere in 

Multiplying banks, will there not be 
"'-' ^danger of infusing into the public min<l 

.i jmspicion, either that we yield too 
jjWiantly t® the management and pres-
*ure of «xt«riral combinations, or that 

; the unhallowed shrine of cupidity has
. its adorers within the very sanctuary 

of legislation. Such a suspicion will
. ;'  be the prelude to the downfall of repub 

lican government, far rt is erected and 
supported upon the affections of the 
people at larg». and upon their faith in 
the inviolable firmness and probity of 

  'their public agents, and when once the 
foundation ift removed the suncrstruc- 
livf must fcrll of -nurse. Letus,there- 
fbre, conscientiously endeavor so to 
dispose of (tie various bank applications 
trith which-we'ateio br assailed, as to 

"promote the general welfare, and at the 
tiitne time, to retain and confirm public 
confidence,not only in the wisdom, but 
also in (he unbending independent 
and unsullied integrity of the Legisia-
 ture. ...

'- 'MESSAGE OF GOV. GERRY,
JfO THE LECISLATOUr OT MASSACHU 

SETTS.
Gentlemen of the Senate^ Gentlemen of

the Rouse of Representatives. 
T{ being officially anuounced.that the 

Indians complain," they cannot receive
  the usual supplies of goods, by reason'
  of the Non-importation Act," and that 

they are not to be purchased " within; 
the United States :*'

I submit to your consideration.whr- 
theritia'riot incumbent on this State, 
to use the means in its power for ena-

  bhngthc National Government to rise 
: auperior to' such an humiliating circ-jm- 

. . stance.' In the year 1?75, when our 
~ Var with Great' Britain commence J, & 
'.- when immediately preceding it, a No*- 

importation Act had been strictly car- 
jwd into, effect; the State ef Mastachu- 
 etUappor(ioned en their towns respec 
tively to be manufactured by them.the 
prticlesofclothing wanted fo: their pro 
portion of the aiT'y which beseiged 
Jposton J fixed the prices and qualities 
of these articles,and theylwere duly sup 
plied within a short period.

Thus before \ye had arrived at the

FROM Tire ATIONAL
It were an endless labor to relieve 

the public oar of all the falsehood with 
which it is daily abused ; to retail con 
tradictions of every misrepresentation 
which disgraces the columns of our fe 
deral prints. These are so numerous, 
so palpable, some of them ss evidently 
intentional, that we ars tempted t» be 
lieve there is a systematic design to dis 
tort and misrepresent every thing which 
occurs in this city. The boldness of 
assertion in which these are couched 
is such as someti mes even to de ceive Re 
publicans, and no wonder the fabrica 
tions are so greedily swallowed by the 
federal fraternity.

In BO case have more extensive im 
positions been practised on the commu 
nity than in the fabricated reports of 
conversations of Member* of the Ad 
ministration. and of cither House oi 
Congress, whkh find their way into 
certain print). To say nothing of th«- 
ev-es-dropjiing disposition to retail eve 
ry conversation which unguarded and 
manly frfttkn^ss would permit a listen 
er to fev r-hear, .we do assert, from 
the most solemn conviction, that nine 
teenths, perhaps ninetoen-twentielhs of 
such reports of conversations, &c. ace 
either without foundation or utterly per 
verted from their plain and obvions im 
port.

Only credit th«e prints, and one

SWMMARTOT FOREIGit NEWS.
American vessels are daily carried 

into the British ports, under the Orders 
in Council.

The adjustment of the affair of the 
'Che*apeake & Leopard appears in the 
London Courier of the 20th of Decem 
ber.

Dec. containing the satnc'London dates 
as per the Paragon.

The Mullet schr. with mails for New 
York which left Plymouth on the 14th, 
put back on the 21st, on account of hr ad 
winds, sailed again on the 23d of Dec.

PLYMOUTH, DEC. 24.
Arrived here on Sunday, the sloop 

F.ntcrprize, belonging to this port,from 
Corunna, which place she left on Satur 
day the 14th inst. she brought several 
American passengers from the Unicorn 
frigale who took them out of an Ame 
rican schr. called the Jane, which she 
detained on her passage from Baltimore 
to Bordeaux, and which arrived here a 
f«w days since.

FEDERAL REPUBLIC AN LIES, 
EXPOSED. 

OF THE AURORA.

The City of London presented their 
address on the 18th of Dicember,pray- 
ingfor a suspension of the use of grain 
in the distilleries, and of the Orders in. 
Council.

It is sai'd all Swedish property in 
Eiiglnnd has been releaied.

The Commander o^the British Bal 
tic fleet has notified the Government cf 
Sweden, that the vessels of that nation, 
passing from Swedish ports to the ports 
ol Poniflrania, should not be molested 
by British cruizers, provided ihrir e»r- 
goea onsisted of a moiety of colonial 
produce or of articles of British manu 
facture.

The Cuthrilic Delegates, after seve 
ral days trial in Dublin, on a ck-nrg-; of 
holding seditious meetings und«r the

SIR   Th« annexed is a copy of a 
letter forwarded to th« Editor of the 
Baltimore Federal Republican, but as 
it is probable he may not insert it in his
piper, I request the particular fawr of 
you to publish it. Such other prin-

to ascertain, as far a» pracUcal.U', the 
cause of.the evil of which you have 
spoken. We state, upon auihniity the 
V'ghest nnd m6st unquestionable, that 
the Executive of the United States 
have not been speaking or acting with 
duplicity on the subject' of War tvith 
England. Two facts will, we think, 
demonstrate the truth of this statement. 
First, tha President has not, since the 
cessation of the nrpocwion With Mr. 
Foster and never will, until an over 
ture shall be made by KoplarAl, cause 
a single effort to be tried, either in En 
gland or America, towards producing 
an adjustment of ourrflifferencrs with 
that power ; he considers that this na 
tion would be disgraced, if he were to 
renew nrgociation. Secondly, we have 
the best of nil possible reasons to be 
lieve, that the President did «-xpect, in 
one month after congress met, to be 
clothed with all the powers necessary 
to enable him immediately to com 
mence the actual preparations for war ; 
and we believe he has brrn excessively 
disappointed at the tardiness of con 
gress. This fault, in fact, lies with 
congress. It is evidently .impossible, 
as long as that body shall uselessly oc 
cupy so much precious time in talk 
ing, that tli« Executive, clogged

lers as have published the falsehood it j they are by such proceeding, can ace 
' ------. ii-t   .u-:..  'with promptitude and tffect. Th*

President will, we doubl not, goon to
 ise all the power with which congress 
shall invest him, for the purpos^f 
accelerating the prepamions which his*
 would have too much prudence to re- 
commend, unless he meant to use.

Bult. Amer.

is nu-ant to rebut, would shew tbeir re 
spect for truth by publishing it aho. 

I am, Sir,
Very rcspectfnUV, yours, fee, 

GEO. MURRAY.

To the Editor of the Baltimore Federal
Republican. 

SIR I have ju»t s«en in the NCT/ 
York Evening Post of 29th January, 
an article acknowledged to be copied 
from the Baltimore Federal Republi 
can, which, nmoBg other things equal 
ly abusive, *tod piebably equally true, 
contains the following :  

| " We state it as fant, that prcpara-
preterue or petitioning, have been ac- tions to issue treasury notes, were in 
quitted. On the verdict being giren.j considerable advance last winter. Mur-

w<juld believe that at the seat of govern 
raent all is disunion, distrust an.! 'weak 
ness among Re publicans, ana that ul'. 
harmony and talent centres in ihe Fe 
deral parly. In ht.se statcmcnis ii^- 
queotlv r'-p^.'ted. v:v see new proofs of 
that invincible modesty which can-notdi:- 
sccnd to trumpet its own fame, and 
which of late has no conspicuoiVy cha- 
ra'terised the effusions of federal wri ?

the cov;rt rang with acclamations, and 
some of the jury were carried home in 
triumph by tlto populace.

A proposition is said to be m agltr.ti- 
on from the British ministry to \\\- Par 
liament, fir tU payment of the Prince 
Ilrg.-r.Cs 'J. bt% amounting only to .?<> 
ihmti-td Thousand Pounds ! The Bri 
tish Kditors congratulvttQ their readers 
cc r^e small amount of these de

facts.
measures
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On the 30th November, a shock of
was felt in Portsmwath,

England
A tremendous g-ile .in the Baltic, in 

November last^ m«»le dreadful havoc 
r.mongst the British homeward b«und 
convoy, and the ships of the line, Jkc. 
by which they were escorted. Many 
were driven on short on the French

threshold of independence and when 
;we were in an exhausted state by die 
jjntecedent voluntary and patriotic w- 
Sfjjice.ofour commerce, between thir- 
te«n and fourteen thousand cloth coats
*»ere manufactured made and deliver 
ed into «n^ magazine within a few 
months from the date of the resolve,
  whichfirst communicated the requiai«6«u : '••• • •; •• '••'•"; •
'. Thirty six ream have since elapsed 
faring tWedly rtinfeo/which, we havr

see which is most divided, the Federal 
or Republican phalanx. Mnugm the 
efforts of those who yield their judg 
ments to the impulse of their passions 
and personal predilections or antipa 
thies, aided by those restless sprits 
who muster under the banners of am 
bition ; the great chain which connects 
the Republican party is unbroken, and 
the present administration of the gene 
ral government never has been more 
popular than at this moment. As for 
talent, we may with an honest pride 
point to our columns, to the debates in 
the House of Representatives,and leave 
to the common bense of the People the 
decision of tha question on which side 
lies the preponderance of talent.

But it is not to thin g«»eral assump 
tion of merit that we BO' much objrct, ns 
to the little art of attributing to promi 
nent characters sentiments never enter 
tained, and conversations nev*r held.

It would be wrll if those retailers of 
scandal would confine themselves to 
their legitimate province of informing 
their readers in the cities what'brilliant 
parties are given by Mr. Fester and 
Col. Tayloe, and how far their splendor 
is expetted tp threw those of Mr. Ser- 
rurier ju the back ground ; Isow one 
gjves the best wines, but the other the

peace aad prosperity and have 
'increased in niflibers, manufactures, 
veahh and resoufces beyomd the most 
jMmguine expectation*.

greatest variety of meats ; and other e- 
quatly important particulars. * On such 
details as these, a writer may be per 
mitted to avail himself of the poetic li-

Territories, many dismasted, &c. The 
whole loss is not yet ascertained.

General La Pcnahas been acquitted 
by the Spanish Cortes of the charge of 
mhcondctct in the battle of Barro*a.

The King of Naples has ordered n 
new levy of 3000 mariners, to man the 
tliip of the line Capri, Aid the frigates 
Carsline & Ceres, as well as for other 
vessels now building.

The number of persons now employ 
ed in the mines of Hungary, exceeds 
30,000, and will be furthor augmented.

Gibraltar, Dec. 14,1811. 
The French troops have withdrawn 

<>gain from St. Roche and Algesiras. 
They commenced their inarch on 
Thursday morning betora day break, 
and were shortly after-followed by Ge 
neral Ballaitcros with h^s cavalry and 
light troop?. The General pushed as 
far as Los Barrios, and, having ascer 
tained that the enemy had taken the 
rpad to the pass of Ojen and Pedrogas 
BOS, marched back to St. Koch, where 
he is at present. From the direction 
in woich Laval it proceeding,!: is high 
ly probable, that he intends to effect a 
junction with the division from Seville. 
Previous to hU departure, two of his 
convoys had been intercepted by the 
Spanish troops and light partias in his 
rear and, accordingly, as stated by se 
veral deserters, his men had, for some 
time past,tj-cn reduced to four ounces 
of bread a-day.

ray of New York,* ths well known 
bank note engraver, had an interview 
with Mr. Gallatin, who communicated 
to him the project, and gave in his own 
hand writing a fac simile, from whrch 
he was directed to execute tho plates re 
quired. This Jac simile was seen in 
this Citv, and JMr. Murray carried it 
with him 'to New York, fully persuad 
ed that exchequer bills were to be is 
sued." .:

As I arm the only person of that name 
who engrave bank notes is this coun 
try, & as I had an interview with Mr. 
Gallatin last winter, I conclude you 
mean myself.

1 am not surprized at your eealin n- 
busing your own government and abet 
ting that of a foreign county, as I know 
the motive from \vhenc« it springs -ytt 
I am very much surprilcd at your in 
genuity in decking out, im all the de 
tailed circumstance of apparent trutk, 
a story so totally destitute of foundation, 
and at your audacity in publishing the 
name of a quiet and unassuming citizen 
in support of it.
' I kave now to request that you will 
be so good as to publish this letter,and 
my explicit declaration that I waited

LAWa- OF THE UNITED STATES 
(BY JVTH01UTY.)

AN ACT
the purchase of ordnance »nJ 

 ordn nee stores, ca«ii> c-quijipege «nd o- 
ther Quarter Master's tt»re§ and (null 
arms. .

BE it tmttteZ-by tJi» Ssitatc find Hcusc of 
Htprtstnlatites ?f ihe United Slate* of 

Amcr-f-a, in Cang'tts vsscmbted. That the, 
cum of one million five kundred thousand 
dollars be, and the s»me i» lieSNsby appropri-..,!;;-, 
aivd for live j'ttreiiiise, under th« direction of '$ 
President of the United of ordmric« '.'' 

upon Mr. Gallatin last winter in com-

tence ; for Heaven's sake, if politics 
^riurat bethetheme,let us not witness this 
sort of rivalry in exaggerating and per-

panywith Mr. Archibald Binney.letler 
founder of this city, for the purpose of 
submitting to him apian, the joint pro 
duction of a number of artists,which we 
thought would be effectual for prevent 
ing the fabrication of our vessel* pa 
per»,in foreign countries.

I tiever did receive from Mr. Galla 
tin a fac simile in his hand writing, nor 
any other paper or thing whatsoever 
neither was I ever authoiised to en 
grave any thing of the kind, nor did I 
ever shew at Baltimore, New York, or 
elsewhere, any thing purporting to be 
a copy of an exchequer bill,or other pa 
per of tha: nature.

Shodld your regjrd for truth induct 
you to publish this, I shall think the 
better of you for it, but if it should not, 
[ intend to taki the liberty of sending 
copies of it to other printers of news 
papers with a request to publish the

nd ordnance stores, -cftmp equippage w»i '• 
quarter ir.a/ccr's storefc lor llie UM of

of the United States * 
Sec. 2. -And t>f i( further *enaettfdt That 

he wnn of fotir iiundred Jlrteiand doHarv be, 
nd tbu name it hereby appropriated for the 
ari-ktse, under the direulion oftlie Prejit 
unt of ill-: UnitAil Stnttr, of fait petre^ani 
u'pliur, for mating tha iain»4nto powder, 

and for ordnance aid «mu1l arms forthooic 
of the navy of the United States.

II CLAY, Speaktroflh* 
nf Representatives. 
t5EO. CI-JNTON, llte- 

Prtsident of the United Stain 
•end P resident iff tke Scnatt 

Jt-«*ry 14, 1«12. 
A proved, JAMES MADISON,

AN ACT
Directing tha terms on whkli Land* *oU»C 

public aide, and that revert for failure in. 
payment, dull again Iw sold

BE it enacted ty (Ke Senate and fltutt if 
Representatives of t/ic United Ztttot of 

America in Congress' atitmWtrf Th« no 
tract or tracts of th» reserved ecti« .» f*r 
other public lands of the United J: t«(  » tliat 
Itave been or may hereafter be so d »t 
snle, and which may have, or shall, on 
count of failure to complete the p&y«ient of 
th' purchase money, revert to tlie Uait«<l 
States, shall Iterc.aftKr lia sold at pn» at* 's&U^ 
at a pric* less than trmt for wlijch Uia (am* 
tract wai sold at public. '

H.CLAY, Speaker 
fftfte flair* -. of Rtpre*t>itativts.

GRO CLtNTON, 
PresiJsiituflfie United States 

end President of the Senate. 
Jtnar.ry 14, 1813.

JAMF.SMAPISON.
"NO.riCK IS

TH/VT ths sabscriber, of Dorchester 
county, hath obtained front the Or 

phans' court of Dorchester county, in Mary*- 
\.\m\, letters t;:st,am2Bt*ry on the persona) 
-stale of George /fj^j/e^itrf&Jate of Dofchea* 
t«r county, dpccasct!: All persons having 
claims against the said dcceuii'd, are '

-*-.. r-j- -, * 1_* ' ' OVIVW* ••VM.IJI ••« t.«^|^|^w. M..M|^ M«.U |«V.

V *  i WC government v«rting a» well the proceedings of Con- 
Juwe declared their opinion and I-con- gres^as the eentimenw and actions of
eeivconthens.OBtsolWprincipliCfr,thatv iniUviduals. Such an occupation. 
as a nation we are independent «f eve. 
Toother, for the necesaarits, coave- 

of the luxuries" ' ' '"'

«  Yjotthen at trrii criMcsl peri- 
adftiit any' ohstrucfioii wh'ich we

^.--l'il^_ _.  *  ^ r . ',!'.   -.' l ."/ ,\ U-.   .   •'• •

scarcely more reputable than that of a 
tattling gossip who roams from house 
to house, and disburdens ^ersrlf atthe 
tea-table- of one, of what she wormed

same*

outr
let us convince 

we wui and will be iode' '

out of her friends at the ^e-aidt «f a-
nother. . :^wv >^'^/*^.-;>.c^''

V '...'*•.'• ^b-*^"':*,' .-.  '.';.''.'  ' - :  >
The ingenious Mr. 'Daniel French 

has brought Vis discovery of a mode to 
wake brinks out of'the earth in its natu- 

witUout imVeOWfcJ'prepargiicm
g pulveria^fly the machinc-

During th>i stay of the enemy at St. 
Rech, the inhabitants had tnbrn refuge 
under the Rock, as they did upon a 
former occasion. We are sorry to have 
to add, that a number of them met there 
with an untimely death,on Tuesday uf- 
terooun, fr?$m the fall of an immense 
atone, whiill', probably loosened by the 
rain, detached itself from that part of 
the mountain which overhangs Catalan 
Bay, and, as it rolled down towards the 
sea, crushed four sht,ds,killed eighteen 
individuals, and wounded as many 
more. .

A publication lately appeared at Ca 
diz containing an intercepted dispatch 
from Madrid destined for Paris, con 
taining the names of all the.members of 
he G'cr/ir* 3ud other functionaries in

I am, sir, yours, &c.
  ., GEO. MURRAY. 
Philadelphia, Stfi Feb. 1812.
  Philadelphia is my place of resi 

dence.   
On the 20th Dec. in the House of 

Representatives of, Pennsylvania, Mr. 
Gibson presented a petition »rom Charles 
Whitlow,,, of the State of New York, 
stating that he has disuovengi a ftlanb

warned to exiitbit the sumo, with tbb ncccti 
siry »ouul)ors thereof, to the sun&oriber, no 
or before tha fifteenth day of Angurt nest ; 
they may otherwise by lav/ bu excluded from 
»\\ benefit pf »aid e»Utr. Giv«n under my 
liind.thu llth day of February , anno domv< 
ni 1812.

ISABELLA APPLE® ARTH,
A<Jm'n, Will annexed, of G. Applcgarth."

which will yield a material'W tor the 
manufacture of cloths, cables, paper, See. 
&c. supsrior to flax and hemp, for which
lie has obtained a patent t and 
for the sum of ten thousand dollars, to 
dispose of a Patent Right for this State 
to the LegUUturc. NoCTtruluniamadd 
in the minutes what order the L 
took on this petition.

 '"'' '.:'' * ' ')'' n-i

The public Weal haif already
rf«tio», . J» tht poachintf hcl Spain, ^a .in other co^tarie.B^-WHO.ica extreme injury from ths^^  4^--'->^^ >^;-^*^:W^^:-^^'• : ' : " ; ' ; - ''^"''v ' ''  ' '"' '" f ' ' ^ : '

IS HEKKB G

THAT the subscriber, of Dorclwster 
county, hath obtained from the Oi- 
court of Dorchester coiinty,ln Mary* 

land, let)«r§ tc»tnmenti»ry on the personal
estate of WtU'tam 
tei^county, All

lute
psr»bnfl having

against the said devcuacd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the neco- 
sary ronvberi '.thereof* *" ^t» sabscribi-r, on 
or betora tha QfleRi)thday of August next ; 
thf.y may oAcfwise by law bo cx«)u'j«d front 
all hen t fit of mid, estate Given 'untlrr 
my hand, tliis 11th day of Fwbruury, anno'•• "

'- ' : i? ,'  ''  '. .v.-.-'i;- '";'"
^i^^'l^tev'^i'^j



•'• ,'^v'?''-.I-?"•''' -••' JBJT'. '•' '•'•'••'• -'..".'"''•'> ''•*' \\ • '' ' ''"'1 '

<gjtnctal Sti?>fertf«rtr.
.'...Tii f\siHtr IB.'

.. .',,.'
Letter* have reach-dr'his ciiy »n 

a repirt cimcnt «t Alb«njr»U»at 
, li«<i Collector or-the 

District ot Choioplain, New York, ha 
been killed by smuRRlcrs whilst in t(» 
c-xecutiotK.r his duly. We trust the re 
port in not true ; lull if it be, t!»«.t ihe 
Hiost exernpkry' punishm.eut will be the
reward of the; offender*.

1
Various rumor's, IiJivc been v'.dely cir 

dilated for a few d;.yspai>tof '-•'

Though life ift cbo«i«rj«y ibrtovinil 
erl with dangers, and health may be ail 
sailed in a thousand different WPVS, yet

prove 'that fhreahs of prevention • are 
ntreH- resorted to, until the fatal alarm

iiiJt% into each other,] 
«8 itt.a fair way of'"

e,cove"i;j> . ,,.,. . 
The yourtg woman thought ohe had

 6111 oh the lapis between* our Govern 
ment nrd the iVrl i*h minister. These 
)<uniois hi-ve >ven vst.ttme.tl body an^ 
fottn, so fir as to dzslfcpatc tUe. peculiar 
features of mi iil^al arrangement witii its 
much p eciuion »t> if such an arrange? 
jrtcnt had uctually"^Trtn*rnadc the subj^c 1. 
of negi.ci.vaoJ). We.have every reason 
to believe that there is no foundation 
Whatever foi these ephemeral reports ; 
and that there never was a more hope 
less prospect of an amicable accommo 
dation with C. Britain that at prusent.

The natural Smull Pox is now preva 
lent at Baltimore, und many have fuller 
victims to its ravages. A society ha; 
been formed on tho spur of the occasion, 
called the Baltimore Jennefian Society 
«« for arresting the fatal progress of the 

Pox, by immediately txtending
JK'-^P"».------» j ^ - (

the b-nefi< pf vaccination as generally as 
c- possible;" and at a meeting ofthe phy 

sicians of the city, held on the I0,hjii£i. 
«« to take into consideration the

of danger is sounded {n our 
Ijfr itself threatened with destruction. 
VyiWn Dr. Jenner"hid,published to the 
*orld the sure and cerfaVn means of 
stepping the progress ofthe derast \tlng 
powers of the Small Pox by simflei 
Vaccination, it was hoped, it was ex 
pected by the more rt Reeling and pru 
rient, thttt every body would embrace 
the earliest opportunity of using this 
wonderful preventive remedy against 
this terrible disease, the Small Pox ; 
but sail to reflect, if we may form a cor 
rect opinion from the apathy of this 
town, nnd general indifference prevail 
ing throughout this county, not one in 
twenty have voluntarily embraced the 
opportunities,which h-4ve been held out 
to them.

It may be remembf»<-d by some, 
that the Physicians of Easton, ri!;out 
asven or eight years ngo, as soon as 
they had understood ill; i-flicacy ofthe 
Cow Pox as a preventive to tiir Small 
Pox, offered to Vaccinate gratis all 
those who were unable to pay, if they 
would apply/or that purpose, but sur 
prizing as it may nppear, very few came 
fanvard, though invited in the most 
earnest manner.

In November, last a negro woman 
came from Baltimore to the Trnppr 
with the Small Pox, and died. This 
excited some sensation among a fsv/, 
but as usual on such occasions, tranqui- 
lity was soon restored. But when two 
othrrs had taken the infection, nnd also 
died near the Hole-in-thc-Wal!, no in 
considerable alarm seemed to take place,

a fever last night, nnd complained of a 
pnin in her b-.ck and head, with a de 
gree of chilliness to-day,notwithstnnd- 
ing the Vaccination'had succeeded from 
,the first in both arms, and seemed pro 
gressing ns far us might be expected 
on the Cth, day.

The vnuhg child, who hnd sl^pt with 
Its mother until the day I first saw he?, 
had fortunately taken the infection in 
ohe arm, and the other also was pro 
gressing for the third clay, and had 
missed the ague and fever for the fir&t 
time for many weeks the night before 
last, but harl a return of it last night; 
but to-day was better than usual.

The other three children had taken 
the infection from the first vaccination, 
except the little girJ, but was infected 
in both arms from the second.

This is the sixth dsy from the first 
vaccination six more will determine 
the victory for or against this great 
discovery of Dr. Jenner.

ENNALLS MARTIN.

Protnthi . , ^ _ .,. 
The City wenf up with th«if address 

yesterday, praying for a suspension of 
the us* of Grain in the Distilleries and 
hoping, that as, his Royal Highness 
muet be " well aware ef the causes of 
the present scanty supply of grain* frem 
foreign parts, he will pe graciously 
pUased to ettiploy all th? means in his 
power to re-opsn, if it be practicable, 
those Channels of intercourse with 
foregn, and especially neutral nations, 
which have hitherto been found se ge 
nerally advantageous''. ' ••

LATEST FROM PORTUGAL.
The ship Grand Turk, Lorinp, arriv 

ed at this port yesterday, in 39 days- 
from Lisbon. Copt. L. sailed en the 
28-h Dec. and informs us that the Bn 
tish and French armies remained aimos 
inactive.   The head quarters ofthe Bri 
li&h army \vcre said tu be.about 80 miles 
from Lisbon    f_Mer. Adv.

COMMUNICATION.
people of Easton and T.ilbot county 
r a l''ng time been soliritcd to comu

. Th, . 
liave for
into the measure of Vaccination, ns a sure 
and certain preventive of the Small Sfcox  
also warned of tho danger attendant on de i- • _ «. . t t- . .forcing it too Some months a^o

iinivorsnlly ccc?5/oncd by Jhe prevalence 
«rthe Small PoX." it \v.>s agreed to van 
cinats daily, free of extence, all wh.>: 
fvbould apply and (ogive a premium of 
25 cents tocnch child who shrmM present 
to their treasurer a certificate of his hav 
ing been vaccinated by any one of the 
pUysichns composing the meeting.

It is n-,t strange that the London Cou- 
Tier should persist in asserting thai 
Commodore Rogers, made the first fire 

n the affair of the Little Bc!% when we 
eflect that a rnnn who once held a high 

under this government, laboured 
Rh so many newspapers to Viml'i- 

*'«B»te the conduct of the Kriiish citptein 
and tarnish the character of the adminis 
tration of his own country. We arc in 
debted to Timothy Pickering. t'nelcado!

r*v&**h
*WK

and idol of the Essex Junto, for many of 
the irritations which exist between G 
Britain arid America ; for if ihe British 
cabinet wore douli* ful of their being right 
on any subject of difference, the support 
of American politicians, such as Col. 
Picket-inland sornoofhis filends, w«uUl 
have the very natural effect of removing 
their dou'uts, and of envigoraling their 
spirit of insolence and hostility.

Baltimore, American.

and about eighty, or a hundred of all 
descriptions of persons were induced to 
be Vaccinated at nnd about that place. 
It is sincerely hoped* the good work 
begun there will continue to progress, 
r.nd that those human* ^persons, vhn 
have voluntarily engaged in the lauda 
ble tank of Vaccination, t/ill never cease 
until that neighbourhood is put com 
pletely out of danger cf the Small Pox. 

Monday, Feb. I0th, 1812. Dan 
gers are thickening upon us.  The 
Small Pox is advancing and rm got on 
the othrr side of our Town. Tins dsy 
I wn« calltd to see Robert Dlxori's wife, 
about two miles from this plarr, who 
has actually gat the Small Pox, hut liow, 
or where, shr is unable to tell ! ! But 
every enquiry shall be made on this 
subject,and communicated in due time. 

I found friend Dixon's wife walking 
about the house nnd able to come to 
the door to show, that she had the 
Small Pox very favourably of the dis- 
tinft kind, and to tell me that this was 
the 5th daj (since the eruption beg^n 
to appear Upon every consideration 
I am disposed to believe, she is in no

Smnll Pox made its appearance in the lower 
part of this county, and not many days have 
clipped since it has again come fortbj with 
all iu attendant horrors, in tt\ opposite di 
rection, jind within a few mi'es from llii< 
place. Therefore I l»i»c tl-.ought proper to 
submit ths-fow following remarks, for your

Small P.)x deit'toyi, 
the lives of tliousinds. Thn following facts 
and serious considerations are submitted ti 
every person who may think the preservati 
on of humin life an object Worthy ef attcn-

THE FEDERAL OA2ETTE. 
Mr. 7/twM,

By jrivi'i-r publicity' > the following re 
cfiipt, you may tend to relieve lome of you 
suffering fellow ereaturcn. I am acquaintec 
With the author, and hive seen several con 
MilrruMe «tonp» which he "oided. in conse 
qucnco of the use of it When he feels an 
unpleafRnt sensation indicating a return of 
liis »ninful disorder, lie Ins recourse, to his 
hiiold rcmedj, and escapes an atlsfck. 

Vours,   B. 
wild pots'ine may be Used wilh ad 
- in case of gout or grnvrl. 

If t!ie pntatoe hai been lately tilccn frora 
the narth, cwt it into thin sliws, pun- halt'a 
gallon of boiling water to h-ilt a p Hind, and 
li't it stand 18 or 14 hnurs, when it will be 
fit for lUc. Take half a pint twice or three

FOR BALTIMORE.

WtL:L commence miyiin 
and Balti
Button on
Wednesday, during the season , t 
or passage (having.clega; * 
apply to the Cuptain on 
counting room, Eiifto'n 'Point. 

CLEMENT^ 
f'hniwy 18———.&;..;•

scrmun perusal.
Vaceinntion sarcs.

TALBOT cotJ^ft" 
COURT,

Titesday, February \\th\

ON application hy petition;' of Edwaf J 
Turner, surviving nilmin'stra.toi'' ^f 

Thomas Kct/xoltfs, late of Titl*>oj countvi 
deceasRtl  -i-It is ottered that he give th'« 
notice rp,«]uiiod bylj\v fur creditor* to ex 
hibit their eU'*m« against the said dr.ceaftetl'tt 
estate, ami (W the tume^e published onc« 
in, each week. f<tr thrt spnrp of three euccei» 
iivc weeks, in one of the Baltimore n«wip*- 
pt-rs, and also in one of the newspaper* »t 
Eiitton. .... . , '.,,,,

I N tnsttmonV tlut the alipve it trnly e'bpi-^'1" 
ed frotn therr.inut.ps of proceeding* of ftve r 
Orplmn's Conrt of the county «for«wi?d.' vl" ' 
h ive luT-iMiti set my hand, and 
my ofii-c afltwcdj tbii 1 1 »!> <lny 
A. D 1813. Tost,

3 AS PTIICE, Reghtcrof 
Wills for Talbot

"fN coraplinBp.e with the ?\>av» 'of *« ', 
»i ice is tier el y gtotn, Thtit the

of Tnl bnt county, hath obtained from th«
crpjwn» s ooirt of wW coun( [n l.

tion.
The Small Pros !n Great Britain alone. 

hns destroyed innunlly, between forty and
fifty thousand pcrrcrs, the clin'atc,
i« U-mp'Tate, the disease fully understood, 
end the treatment well and wbly condwcted 
W« have many ether accounts of the fatnlily 
' f thi? d'ucRS*, from Parii, China, &c. which 
it is not neces-a-y to man tion. But the an- 
'itlotil pow»r of the Cow Po'-k, diicovered 
by Dr. Edward Jar.ncr, efft-'ctually »eclires 
t!r> ronstiiution from cither the natural or 
inoculated Small Pox, without ever being 
known to -prove f-t.il. Now let us take a 
eompayr'ive view of the Small Pox, and 
Vrtc'ination, in their effects on society :   
Th« fi/rmer for centuries has been known to

avecontinue its ravages, destroying yearly 
ry great proportion of the population of the 
world. It is in some few instance* mild, 
' tit for the most part, painful, dangerous to 
life, and nlffRy* ctmtngioUs. Whereas the
Liter (Vaccination) is a* infitllibte preven 
tive ofthe Small Pox. never fatal or conta 
gions, no eruption taking place bnt where 
vaccinated, no necessary confinement or loss 
if time, no precaution, no mediuinc requir 
ed, no consequent deformity, ho subsequent 
(liiense Therefore Inking into

Warrants have been issued 'n Savan 
nah, for. the apprehensions of persons 
instrumental in the destruction of the 
French vessels, Diligent and La Fran 
chi-c.  -

The Stockholders ol the Lite B^hk of 
the U. S. are about petifiot :ig te the 
Legislature of New Yoik, for an act ol 
incorporation.

 ««««« ««»».» v»fc»»-  
Died, on Sundny night \.\»t,P fillip Green, 

E«q. of tins town, leu v ing n young and help 
l«s family, nnd a number of acquaintance!; 
to foment, hit lots. ' ' .

fy-The friends of trie decease! are iftvited 
to Httend hi* funeral (his rfay.at 3 o'clock, a' 
ihe Methcdist Church.

——, In the City of Washington, on tin 
7th in«t. Maj Gen Thoma* /ifout.t, a Re 
prosentativc in Congress, from the £iale of 
North Carolina, in tlie 5IM y«»r ol'his nge

The /T resident of the Uniled States 
has approved and signed the act autbo 
rising the President to accept and organ 
ize a Volunteer Military Force. The 
bill has of'courae become « law.

[Nat. Intel.

The able and masterly conduct of 
Governor Harrison in the lath battle on 
the Wobash h certiHed to by three cap 
tains in the 4'.h U. S. regiment of In 
fantry commanded by col. Boyd, five 
lieutenants, one 2d lieutcna*t,onf sut-- 
geon and one ncting assistant surgeon 
«f the name, ns also by a lieutenant of 
 n Independent company, under the 
cpmmap.d of the Gov. the certificates

sort t»f (longer, & that she is most Pro 
videntially favored. Robert Discs, 
and his wife have four chiitlren, and a 
young wcrmn living in the fumily who 
have never had the Small Pox. The 
youngest cht'ci abo'.u two years old has 
slept with its moilier constantly. It 
is probable this child has taken the in 
fection of rhe Small PoX, and possibly 
the othrr three children wilh tht young 
woman may be infected also, but I 
Vaccinated the whole five about 11 o' 
clock in both arms with a w«6,th'e pro 
duct of on: I proctirej from the Vac 
cine Ins'.i'.'.u'u'n in haJlimore under the

tion the great advantages derivable from

, , . . • .. ; . . , |<-M">."i s rumiui »«LI»I rumivy, in ..juryi.^nu. 
times a day, *>bitain»t| from spirits and| lettm ,.f ^minijumiun oiL. th*..*8tate of 
s >ltea and smoaked provisions. If the root | - - 
his heen diiccl, pound it in a nortar, mix it' 
with wnfpr in (he above proportions, and 
fimtner ths mixture over n pj»ntl<! ln-;it — 
T«ke n jiil three time* a day on an empty 
stomach.

*?W7* Reynolds, Ixte of Talbot cc«nty 
iceascd. All persons indrilited to said'ei* 
tr are desired to ntalte immed-flte r*/" 

mcnt to him; end nil those liivVirgclaim* 
igainst taid estate, are hereby rrarnf-d t* e>i» 
lihit (lie tame, properly aulhentisatdd for 

on or before the 20tf» day «f 
August next they maj otherwi«fl ty law 
be bat-red from any benefit of §i-id estate- 
fter that date. Given under my hand tin* 
1th day of February, A, D. JB12.

EDW ARD TtfRNER, Surviving
adm'r of Thoniat RcvB«ld(. 
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DISSOLUTION ./PARTNERSHIP.

ON the first of February, I8l2, ike part 
nership of !t1ti-.rtt, Daicson, If Co, wai 

dissolved ivilli mutu-il consTt.
MEEDS, DAWSON.& Co.
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, atid (he urgent necessity at this 
time for a fpredy compliancr, it is hoped 
mil expected that all persons who are now 
endangered will, as soon as possible, receive 
t!ie vaccine infection, and by that mean; put 
a step to the ravages of su.:h a dreadful, 
loathsome und Coniugious 8i:euse. A.

The following is the " rrport of the 
ol Ihe Vaccine Institution ot

, all the p.T-"

are sevt n in all. Sun.

directiott cf Dr. Smith. With

A PROCLAMATION.
*T THE PRESIDENT OF TUB UNITED 

HTATRS.
"\\rhcre«s information hns been receiv 

ed, that n number of individuals, who 
Jiave deserted from the-army of the U. 
States, have become sensible of their of 
fence, and are de.iirows of returning to
their

A full pardon is hereby

anxious solicitude! r.hai! count the clays, 
and loojf forward to the happy preventi 
on ofthe Small Pox, the great destroy 
er of maokim!, and thrice hnppy shall I 
be, if this monster "heuld expire as 
harmless, as it has heretofore been 
(Irradftil, by the beneucicnt power of 
Vaccination, the discovery of the great, 
the immortal Dr. Jenner who laboured 
twenty five years tj extend its bles 
sing over Europe, Asia and America, 
as a complete preventive U the Small 
Pox.

Kdinhurg, in «8 10 " We f. py it as the 
'Vi'tiii complete answer lo all the enemies 

that great and efficaciout remedy : 
'  In rcpnriing to il*.e managers of the- 

Vaccine Iristituti'jn (he stn'.e of vaccina- 
;ir,n for 1310, the surgeons luve (lie sa 
lisfartion to mention, that nothing has 
occurred which ran in any degree di 
minish) the belief of the perfect elHcacy 
 jf the Caw pox as a prcventative of the 
Small pnx. Since last report 533 have 
been vaccinated ; making in all 1 1,103, 
From the commencement of the practice

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an Ordtr of (fit Httnnrttblt Or 

jt/tans' Court of Tulbol county, on Tues 
Jay, (he 25tA inst.

W II ,L he cffered st public sale, if fai r, 
jj^not, the fir.* 

the I1 late^«^i«^B' in Ta">ot
;ounty—consisting ctTPJ^^-alunble ne 
groes, horses, cnttlp, shet-p and hogs, farm 
ing utensils ; together wilh household a r d 
kiti-lien furniture. A credit of lix months 
will be givers ort all »nms over six dollars, 
hy tlir purchasers giving bond or note with 
security, bearing interest frnm the data ;— 
.iB'l on all sum* under tix dollar*, the cash 
wi'l be required. Sale to commence at 10 
o'clock, and term* more particularly made 
known. Attendance given by

JAMES DAWSON, ExW
of R. Larimore, doc'd 
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IN C H AKGEHY, FcB.tJTH, 1812.

ORDERED. That the talc of the real 
est«t« of William LiltMo», df Dor 

r.hcttcr ccunty, made and reported by James 
Clin|tlaio,»i trot>t<>e.he ratified and conficmud, 
ur.l^s cau:? to the contrary be shewn bc.for* 
the loth day of April ni'jft: Provided a co 
py ot' ibis oroVr be in»erti>d ih ihe 
Slar, ut Ifust'once in each of t!rec 
sive weeks, before (>'e 15th day of

Tho report states that the did estate was 
fold f>r f 1UI. T.Uacopy. Test—

NiCH's BREWER, Reg. Cur, Can. 
february 18 • • 3_____ ____

VACCINATION.
LL persons v-ho are unable to 

will be vaccinated Gratis by calling
pa; 
,llii

WoRCtbTtR COUNTY COURT, 
JVotTtmber fcrrx, 1811.

ON application 'tu the Judges ot 
Worcester county Court, by/ty-i 

kcr Purnetf, of the county afor«»«id, by 
petition in writing, praying the bent fit 
<if the act of the C>enr»><l AsAemhly of 
Maryland, for tbc relief of sundry in^.ol- 
vent debtor*, passed at November sc-si- 
on, eighteen hundred and five j i>nd the 
several supplementary acts thereto, o<> 
the terms mentioned in thq said nets, a 
schedule ol his property ,-and a list of hit 
creditors, on o:»i|i, an fur ab ho can asccr* 
tain them, as directed by the tiiid  l<t*y 
beii>K nniiexed to hit petition* and the 
said Court being satkfitd by ronij»«tent 

that the safd Parkoc Pm-hell
has resided thr, two preceding :yc4rs

at my shop, situated on Dover street, onu' within tl.c State of Maryland, en-tl being • — -- '

at the institution. 
 <tnce last report

Tbe surgeons have 
inoculated with the

door from the corner of Washington.
THEOPORE DENNY.
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..._... . . and The public shall have a full ami fjith-
proclaimed to oil, each and such mdm- ful report of Kobert Dixon's family,
duals as shall, within,four niomha from wtkh no d»ubt, will excite eaual in-
tfce date hereof, surrender themselves lo terest in thc breatfts of an descriptions
the cornmanfhnr; "ffkcr of any military rf persot)8> l

Thursday, Feb. 13th. I visited Ro- 
have caused bert Dixon's family a second time to

t'hTsettT Vl'he U*.' Spates to be af- day, and had the pleasure of steing toe 
fixed lo these presents, und signed happy progress ofthe Bmall Pox OH his 
the same with my hand. « wife, keeping n^ 8elf at   verv respect- 

Done at the- City of Washington, .the fuj distance, but vras mortified to find, 
7th djy of February, in the year of ,hat the VaCcinntion had not shown its

cffiicts so distinctly as I had hoped, tho'
nitv. .» >  ...«- -, -  - y I jt was not reasonably to be expected 
peiideuce of t.hr United States tLej ,im ; w eff^ta wol,«d be distinctly mark 

ed eo early hy a day or two, neverthe- 
ciruted all of them a second 
th arms except the young wo-

i our Lord, onq thousand eight him 
drcd «nd twelve, and of the Inde

Ihirty sixth
' r JAMES MADISON. 

iy the Presidcnv  . _'  ,. 1 ... -t ." 
K9 MoKBOB». ' '..  
S'jiecrtiary of State,,' ;'

less I V 
tVtne m 
man. ENNALLS MATIN,

The Bihle Society ofthe city of New Saturday, Feb. 15th. I again visit 
York have distributed since their first ed friend Dix&n's family th» eVenmg
»«rK > . . . . ..... ^j (] uring ahoutfive 0'doCk. Hi, Wife .nn-urrH

• '.LV7T .,-jr : :,-',^

Smill pcit a preat many children who 
had been vaccinated eight, nine and ten 
years ngo ; all of whom have been fovind 
to resist the infection. In no instance 
have they seen any bnd effects, which 
could have been attributed to vaccinati 
on and upon the whole, the experience 

('another year serves to confirm their 
former opinion that ilia practice of vac- 
i nation i i deserving of the highest de 

ijree of confidence from the public.
, . . London Jutjitr,

The Editor of the Federal Gaiette fs 
more unfortunate than his brethren in 
he news which he details from Wasru- 
ngton. Unfortunate, WB say, because 

we believe he is " more sinned against 
than sinning," and is imposed upon by 

[.those who take advantage of his credu 
lity. The following paragraph is ex 
tracted from Monday's Federal Ga 
zette :

" United Slates Bant.—We are in 
formed that a motion was made in th« 
Senate of the United States on Satur 
day, by Mr. Brent, (from Virginia,) to 
take into consideration the propriety 
of establUhiog (or reviving) a Nationa 
Bank."

Now, not only has no such natw 
been inndf «r announced in the Senate 

fj but that honorable body did not meet on 
the motion

FOR SALE,
On the mos'. accominvduting Itrms,

THE two story Prick House and half 
the Lot attached to it, in the Town 

of Easton. now in iho tenure of Jo An 5ft 
ven.t, jun. Under laid house is an excellent 
cellar with two apartments; and two room* 
on each floor up—aW, nn excellent brick 
kitchen und pantry adjoining —Any person 
wishing to purchase a ImmWiue and healthy 
situation fur a private family, may hear the 
teimsby applying to Mr. Richard fther- 
wood, who iit empowered to contract for tlie 
same, or to the subscriber, living at the 
Trappe. WM. BERR1DGE. 

february 18-——3

also satisfied thaUhe said Parker PurntH 
i* how in Dc'.ual confinement for debt.ana 
he sr.id petitioner hitviog enlerrd ini6 

bond with security fur his appearance in 
tliis Court on the first Salunlay hi Ma/ 
Termn«xt, then find there to nnswtr 
such allegations as mwy be exhibited 4-

THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the subscribers, of Caroline 
county, have obtained from the Or 

phans court pf said county, in Maryland, 
'letter* of administration on the personal «t 
ta'e of John tlardcastlt, late of the said 
county, deceased ! All persons haying claims 
against the siiJ deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the vouchers there 
of to the subscriber*, at «r before the .twen- 
tisth day of August next, they may otlier- 
wiie by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the said estate. Given under our fund* thi» 
13th d*y of IMmia»v. 1812. 
SAMtJBL «A.RDCASTLE,1 
THOMAS CULURETH, J 

..(y,.i3——3 ., V<..V-f..-,' 
P. S. 

pirt, hflfor more, a^ 'any

him by his creditors^—It Hltier*- 
upon ordered and adjudged that thn said] 
Parksr Purnoll be discharged from im* 
prinonraent, and the said first Saturday 
in Muy Term r.txr. U appointed fur the 
said petitioner to deliver uptus property, 
^nd to have a Trustee appointed tor th* 
benefit of hit creditors, and it is onlored 
that'the said Parker Furncll by causing 
a copy of (his order to be inserted once a 
week far three months luccesnively in 
one of the newspapers published at £s»»» 
ton, ond also by setting up like notice up 
the Court House door, and tt the door of 
one of the T«vern«i in New Town> Jh;reb 
months before the said firrt i>«tor<l«y to- 
May Term next, give notice to niaen** 
ditors to be and appear before this Court 
on the said day to recommend tt>Truftte* 
for their benefit.

JOHN C.
febnnry i

. \V.
1:3;

wAS committed to my custody- »n
jut. a by thenam*

propetty of John Leepafer
sa* he i* • f «>• «*.« • ' ' He it «hiM>t 4<1 jf

•btiiclc.tt m.mlh andK»tnn«e* 
nolfetv

present; thoir claim* to tV» Bubwriber (in)for 
Denton) legally authei ^ Jhih.

, ' /
. «' 

'•

^^^^



•*.-•

',^^?|^$^^
^"^•'^^•^'^•^^t^i --v 'vV'^'-£ 'vY?

Hubienbsr fcpre- 
sy f e<tpectfally nWi- 
s -customers , friends 

Public in general 
rcmored from

, occupied Ly 
Mr. Robert BromweU.next 
door to Mr Bunnett'n new 

Hrjek building , and nearly 
»he Market,

wheic ha propose, to <sonlt- 
nuetKe Hoot £. Shoi.Mdlc- 
i*g tmjineSt expensively. —

ood assortment ofe will keep on hari'u goo assormen o 
Boots and Shoe*, and c«H» f Jt.work shall be

' attended to »nr\ neatly 
rs. 'himself that Vu to hi

the advantageous cantral stund 
will Wure him a large share o

rt

SALE,  
We following retn estate, on the Eastern 

Short of Maryland, al and near ike tuwn 
ttf the Head of Chester to of*« ;

A -'FARM, .FARM HOUSE and 
MEADOWS, situate adjoining 01 

the north side of the town at the Head o 
Chester, in Kent county; containing about 
30 acres-of meadow and 70 of arable upland 

._0 at the tthinmco of the Chcjterto-.v:; 
Sassafras roads into the said village ; It 
order and well fcnred.

50 acres of fine wall timbered.) 
» tyir'S on alu^ between tli», said 

_ ._-__ and Cliisnt.ertown roads, adjoining 
'the same and 'namediatcly adjoining Hie said 
vilhga. The mid wfio<lland will bt divi 
dtfd and sold in lots tn euit tho adjoining 
Jlhds, or "for the benefit of the wid village. 

A Farm'ahcl ;4eadow3, sitn-'te un Ches 
ter river . "oreaaid, in Queen Ann's county, 
about one mire above the s«5d village, with a 
coo4 farm house, 20 acres of the meadow is 
in good mowing order; and the upland, a- 
boat 60 acres. U under £<M>d fence

A F«rWand Meadows. <>n tin? south side 
of. Cheater river, ahoUt a wile ticlow the vil 
lage, onr * tract of land called Lower Eord, 
containing about 60 acre* of land, with i 
good farm house under good fence 

.   About 100 acres of woodland in Queen 
Aim'* county, next adjoining to the town of 
the Head of Chester, und will be divided 
into suitable lots for the adjoining farm*, or 
for the nsn of ths vill»g-.

Three Lots of Meadow Ground in fim 
mowing order, under separate fenced eri 
joining on the west, on the. ea»t and on th
 outli aide of tho town ot the Head of Ch&s
 tsr con aining toghihor about 7 •'> ''ores o 
Bottom Lund on Chester river- 'will bestlu 
aepantely or' together 
._ Th« Tan Yard, Promises, Upjand and

might o/irWry hl»rid,> i« particularly va 
luable for improvement It Will be divided 
nt* lot* to suit llic purchasers.

Ons Lot contain»g40 acres of prime 
marsh, part of Cherry Thlund marshes, situ 
ate on the-south side of tlie mar»|i road, and 1 
urronnded en all sides "by Rock Crack, the 

whole being in finp mowabls gra»s or'der  
Wilt'be divided into small luU if required.

A two story. Brick House and Lot ef 
<5round, «!tuatein the lovrn of Wilmingtim, 
the. lot being one entire squaJfe of.grounS, 
next riorih of Friends' Meeting House, 
bounded on the several sides by Han»ver, 
Pasture, Queen and West streets, afford 
ing very cKceHent building lots fronting on 
cuclf'stieet. The lot is at present divided 
into1 small gardens and an orchard; the 
house is about, twenty teet front, and extend 
ing with back jbuildingt near 100 feet deep, 
is in excellent order.

A Lot in the town ofWilmingtoh. front 
ing on the main street. 33 feat, at (lie corner 
of Broad street, .end extending on Broad 
street 230 foet to king street, and irouting 
thereon, bUfret on the east Mde thereof.

subalterns of all Troops concerned, lo 
adopt within six months thereafter, un-

N application of Margaret Rogers, of 
Queen Ana's ronnty, in writing to_ _ . ,. _ 

dcr the penalties imposed for, disobedi-1 ms in liw recess »f the court, as one ot' the
-_-_ „«• , . . . . r . . ' . • L .1- I «_ _ « . 1-_J_ .' VA\.- _•• J I...I' I.I 1Y,_cnce of orders by the act to which this 
is a supplement.

And be it enacted, That cnch Lieute 
nant Colonel i« hereby authorised «ml 
empoweredto call together the commis-

A Lot in the town of Wilmington, south 
eastward of the Academy lojt; adjoining234 
fett on the north suit of Kent strett, and 
treating 70 feet each on Kent and Piencli 
streets.

A Lot southward of the Academy and

in their respective districts, at rcast four 
times a year, fo. d:illcxcrcJ3i',8ce»ch ft-. 
giment shall r.iect at least once every fall 
at such convenient time and place, as the 
lieutenant coloneJ may direct ; and cacli 
squadron shall meet at least once eve/y 
spring, and ofiener if deemed necessary, 
within the county in which such squadron 
may belong,at such convenient time and 
placo as ihc nr.ijor or commanding officer 
of such squadron «wy direct ; and each 
Troop shall meet at laast eight times a 
yeat, 'independent of the regi mental ami 
 qundrdn meetings, at such time and 
place within l.U county, aa the Com-

adicr

I fronting 7' side of ing,
nd extending of that breadth 234, feet to 
 Vend* sti-cct. Both the foregoing lots ad 
oin land of the Presbyterian congregation

Application may ba muiie'tv John Tur* 
ner, Head of Chesior, or to

JOSilU A & THOMAS GILPIN, 
"ebruury 4    3 Pliiladelpk'.a

Associate Judges' of the second, Judicial,
triiit of Mniyliind, praying the benefit, of 
the act-of n-drmbly for the -rcUef^of sundry.

debtors',
^ 

at Neveiuber

Wurcetter Cuu>ilt/f '£ w?f : 
N application 10 mu tils r.uLscviber, 
in tneroceis of Woveoner county 

courfi as hi) Associate Jivl»re,of th* 
l-'otirih Judicial District ot WhiylsndV

O1

 >g Officer shall direct. 
And be it enacted, Thai ihe Bri,

Generals of Infantry may call out thai 
portion of the Cavalry which are organ 
ized wiihin their respective Brigade Dis 
tricts, to allcnd ihc -rigade or Regimen 
tal meetings oflufantty, provided they 
arc not taken out of the county where 
such Troop or Troops belong, without 
the consent thereof; and sucli meetings 
of'Cavulry arc lo be cons ukrul a» a part 
of the c:p: hi Troop meetings, before pre 
scril.'.l by this net.

And be it enacted, That the horse used 
as TroovHji, tog^fher with the arms and

on eifrhteon hundred and five, and ihc 
«applem<«vts thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said ant ; a schedule of her property 
and a list of her creditors, on oath, n» iar as 
she ccin'csrcrtain thr.i;> at present, us directed 
by (he naid act, bcin^ annexed to her petiti 
on ; and being satisfied by competent testi 
mony that she halh resided in  !)» state of 
Maryland, the two preceding yccrs prior tc. 
her application   and having been brought 
before 1>ye by th* thpriflTof the tsid county, 
upon <m execution against the body of the 
said Margaret Rogers   I do hereby ordci 
and direct that thcbmTy ef the »:iid tVIarga- 
ret Rogers be discharged from imprison 
ment, and that she cppcar before the county 
court of Quern Ann'*, coun'y, on the first 
Saturday in May term next, and at such o- 
tlicr days and times as the court shall direct, 
to answer such allegations and intervogito 
rics ai may be proposed to her by her ere 
ditors ; and that the said day id hereby ap 
pointed for her creditors to appear and re 
commend a trmtec for their benefit. And 
T do further order nnd direct, that (he said 
Margaret Roger* do give notice to her ere 
ditors by causing a copy cf this ord«r to be 
inserted in the Easton Star, once every three 
weeks, for the space of three months succes 
sivcly, before the said first Saturday in May 
term next. Given under my hand thU 2-tth 
day of December, 1811

pcti.ii.tiin wii:i 
said counrr, 

for
1 ol
 .t:c zot 
vent

of Ct'iarlvtle Grief, 
the bc'nelit et

IN COUNCIL, JAN11AHV 18, IB 12 
OHDKRF.U, 'Inut the supplement lo 

he act, cr.titlcu, fi An net to Regulate 
<nd Discipline the MUiih of this State," 
be published twice in euch week, lor the 
jpucc of four weeks, in the Maryland 
Republican ar.tl Maryland Ci.iz.eue, at 
Annapolu, in ihe Whig, American, Sun 
and Federal Guzeltc, of Baltimore ; in 
Star, of Ecston ; in the Republican Gvs- 
iiHie, of Frederick To\vn ; and in the 
Maryland Herald, of Hagei's Town, 

lly Order.
MINI AN riNKNI.Y Clk. 

A Gufifilemant to tht uct,i'tiiitlcdt An act to
and Jaiscij.liiie the Militia 

State.

IVleadow Ground, at ths
of a Unnei's house,

saia villsge 
a bark mill.'

cnrrying'shop. and work shop, with 20 vat« 
In complete order for carrying on the busi- 
ness; a dwelling home, »hop and abou«. 2 
»cres ef upland, part of which is in a thrt 
ing orchard, and about 40acres of meadow
 in fine mowing grass.   <

The new JBriok Tavern, new in Ihe te 
Tin.ro of Richard Ne--'V«n, situate at t!::'
 aid village, at the north we.t corner oftlu- 
Smyrna ani Che*(*rU> vn roads  toge 
therwitli the G irJen Lot of about half an 
tore, and siaVles aijoihiug. T<ie tavern is
  large, commodious, hvo siory brick house, 
about 31 feet by 5>) feet on the two froi.U, 
containing below Lhite.private and one large 
rooms, with a bar room and a kitchen six 
lodging rooms above, and a large gvrret  
tlie wWe being on a convenient pl«n, com
 pletely finished in ihe best manner for ac-
 cutnmi'dating traveller*. . The stable and 
carriage house are of brick, about 35 feet 
"by 30 foot, contain star. Is for 1 ft hones; 
ihe stand is an excellent one, being situated 
in' the main pott road through the Eastern 
Shore «f Maryland, leading from Wilming 
ton to Easton

Also.tlm following property in the said 
Village of ihe Head of Chester  
(> A Frame House of about 22 feet front,

 Aewly built,together with building lota,about 
9 acres of ground adjoining, on'the Smyrna 
road.

A two story Frame House, of about 39 
ftet. front, and Let of about 20 acres of 
.ground,  extending from the town down to 
Chester river.

A two st- ry Frame House, about 30 feet 
front, end let of «bout half an acre, .adjoin 
jng the same, having been formerly occupi 
*d as a tavern,

Several Building Lots in the^said village, 
jiiuate fronting on several of ihe main streets, 
in good situation* for stores, business and 
improvement; to be laid off on application 
«f purchaser*.
IN:THE STATE OF DELAWARE, 

to wit i
A Firm and House, situate adjoining on 

the-west side ef the town of Wilmingtt.n
  The home on the weit side of Pasture and 

corner of Broad street, is a wall built two 
ttory 1 brick JKIUM, with two rooms and a 
Itifohen belzw, and three clumbers above   
Thsf»rro contains about SO acres of fine nra 
We Land, extending from the town of Wil-
«.ln^r*rtn.*A tLa'lt inor't rAMll .JIM RA..A..MU

W -ll li-W fi AS, the organization of the 
Cavulry ot this Sialc, under 1'ieltl 

Oilicer*, would conduce to the welfare 
and production of an cfl'ective force that 
might be extremely useful for sudden 
emergency* i'herelore,

Be it matted by the (Itnrrnl dsetnibhj 
of Marylaiiil, That the State is declared 
to be, and is hereby laid cff into eleven 
regimental {cavalry> duuicis, and ont 
extra* tquatiro:-., lo wit : Wasbiagton 
..nc, Frederick couti(iei> shall consliiiitr 
the fti'2t Diiiiici ; Montgomery and 
Prince George's counties the sccom! 
District ; Culvert mij Anne Arunde 

the liiiiii District; Charles i;
Saint Mary's counties lb«' fourth D>s 
rict; Baltimore City the fifth District 

Duliiuiore county the sixlh District 
Haibrd county with Howard's Trco 
from Baltimore county, the seventh Dis 
tricU'CzEcU 8c Kent counties the eight 
District, Q»jtcn Ann's and Tai'oot coun 
ties 
Dorchest
Somerset

C» an

other equipment:, belonging to in officer, 
noncommissioned officer, or private, ol 
the Cavalry of this State, shall bo f>-ce &. 
xempt frem taxation or execution. 
And be i: enacted, Tint all persons who 

ave or may in future join the Troops of 
/avalry already lormtd.orwho may term 
hemselvcs into new Troogsjider the 
^assaRC of this act, ahall be authoiizi-d 
lirough Ihe Commanding Officer of liis 
district, lo require of the Goveinor and 
Council, the loan of a Sword k ;i ri.stol 
or each and every such, person, iind the 
Governor a.id Council :.re hereby nil- 
horised to make the loan, upon the 
Cornm anding Officer of the Troiip giving 
bond with approved security to (he State, 
'or the uafc keeping av.e! returning of Ihe 
aine wl;cn demanded by ihe State. .

! be it enactfd, That the fines for 
non Htiendancc, disobedience of orders, 
or unoffi'-flr like uonduct, when on parade

 in uniform, shall be the same ^^n1 
Cavalry Oflicem, «s those prescribed for 
the Infa!?!iy,in ihe act lo vliich tliisisu 
upplemcnt.

And kf it c^acffu, Tftal t'ne fui^s f. 
shufl'not exceed ten dot

net;
the I ^_^

____ cslcr counties th 
eleventh DisTW^and AJIegany couni 
to compose an extra squadron, and fo 
the lime being or until a regiment ca 
bo fortr.ed in said county, it skull be a' 
tached lo the first Regimental Disuk

And be it enacted. That each regiment 
shall 'be composed of two squadrons r.l: 
two 1'roups each, commanded by a-Lieu- 
tenant'Colonel, each squadron by a Ma- 
joi, each Troop consistirg; of two Lieu 
tenants, one Cornet, one Quarter Ma: 1 
ter^ergeant, four Sergcaius, Tour Coi- 
porals, one Farrier, one Satllcr, one 
Trumpeter and thirty two Privates, by n 
Cuptatn.

lai b, nor less thun ore dollar for each of- 
I'cnc c, tv be iniposcc! by o Court Martial, 
>tid ccticctcd njjreeably to the provisi 
ons of the act to which this is a supple 
ment.

And bf it enacted, Tlmt the tomvniasi. 
nr.s «,!' ihe present Cavalry Of'iccrs, sbal! 
lie and are hereby revoked, <?: new cncs 
h'lll be isaucd, ttttf":lii;;g each cinder to 

iiis respjcrivc Jlc^imcut, Squadron or 
Troop, prmi' : td that the r.cv.' commis. 

Ri!-')l be'ur the same (.ctuoiiiy 1'j 
dutc, r.uiv.bcr cr olhei wisp, that the eld 
con>rnissions beer at the present time.

And be i! macted, That the cfikcrs, 
non coini.ufisicncd officers and privates, 
enrolled in ar.y Troop of Horse, shall not 
lie permuted to quit the same, uiuler s 
penally, if an cffkcv, of fifty dollars ; ti 
non comtnissioned officer, of forty d'ul 
iars, ar.d if-a private, of twenty dollars, 
unless tl.cy huve previously obtained the 
consent of at. least two th:rds of the Trooy- 
'.hey may be so disposed to quit, or shall 
have been discharged from such Troop 
by the decision t>t a Court Mariiul, or 
shall remove out cf li.c Cavalry 
mciiMl Cistiirt. 

An<l be it er/itctct!,

LEMUEL PUK.NELL.
January 28  Ieow3m
IN "QtfE E N- AN N's~C COJNT Y 

COUUT.-Orffier Term, 1811. 
RRKNBEKRY GRIFFIN, of 

Queen Ann'* county, n petitioner for 
he benefit ot'thc act of Assembly for the relief 

cf sundry insolvent debtors, and tlic several 
iupplements thereto, having complied \vit^ 
be term) prescribed by tlie said arts, an4 
laving satiated the rourt that he hath resid 
ed tiic two years immediately preceding his 
pplication, within ihe state of Maryland ; 
nd having el so given bond with approved 

security, for his jcrsonal appearance in 
Queen Ann's county court, on -the Saturday 
next after the fir«t Monday of May next, 
to answer such allegations as muy be rncdc 
against him by his creditors, rcl '-.'ive to liis 
s:iid application, and taken the eaih directed 
by the eaid art, to deliver up til his proper 
ty fir the benefit'of his creators. It is 
thertfo'e adjudged and ordered by the court 
lhat the raid Grernbcrry G-r-flin be di 9 - 
chaged from confinement, «nd that Vy caus- 
a ctipy of this order to be intuiU-d -in the 
Raatun Srtr, and a paper published in Ba! 
tiniore culled th« Sun, vncr; in each wetk 
for the space of f^ur verlss successively,three 
months uwvion* to the said Srturc'iy next 
after the first Mun^ay of May r.irxt, bein-' 
the day appointed by tlie said court, he give-.

• • » i • 1 • i . 1.' .«•-

the lelitl pf Btii ^ 
oi'S, passed it No v e»vl¥ er ses* 

son one thousand eight V.undicd and 
live, pr.d the-nevcrnliuppteMirrts (here* 
to, on the lerms mentioned in the .tcvl' 
act ; a schedule ol her proptr.lj*, Mid a 
list cT her creditors, <j;i caili, as fur f* 
she can ascertain i!icm,l>cinir annexed 
to her pclition, *nd the said Ciiarlotto 
( rccrhavirg tmftiied ir.c by con-.peicnt 
teB'.imony that she hts resided in the 
«tatc of Maryland fot tl>e peiiud «f two 
yebrs Imnifdititely i-veccdirp this her 
application, and the sheri.T cf V/otces. 
tor county court having- ceitiHed ll->nt 
the s?id petitioner is in his cus'ody ior 
debt ard for r.o other cause \vhaitvcT. 
and the »»id Cl'tarlotie Greer havjrjj 
^iven sufficient security for her person 
al cppc-rancc Kt \Vorcestor county 
court, to answer such »li«{;8tic'ns os may 
be made against hc*v by her creditors . 
I do therefore order and adjudge tint 
the said Chailottc Grcer be discliprpcd 
from her impriscnmen', r.r/d that s.lic, 
by cnusing a copy of tl'is otdcr to b«- in 
serted once a vrcck fpr thvcs mcntha 
successively in one cf the newspapers 
published at Easion, arid also by setting 
up like notice at the court huuse door, 
and at the door of o»e of the taverns at 
Berlin, three months before the first Sa 
turday in May Term next, give notice 
'o her creditors to be and appear before 
Worcester county court, on the said 
first Saturday in May term next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee lor

cause, if any 
Charlotte Grc^ru

their benefit, urn] to
they have, why the sniu ». uuiiont \jrvy;i^.,p 
shoti!d not hsve the benefit of the act Olj[>V - 
assembly aforesaid 8i prayed Given 
under my hand this 25th September,
1811. 

January' H,
JAMKSB ROBINS. 
1812   3m

IK G*U£EN ANN'S COUNTY COU;.T. 
Orlalir Term, Jf>H.

S AMUEL THOMPSON, cf Queen 
Ann's county, a petitioner for the be 

nefit of l lie act cf BHsemlly for tlie relief of 
sundry insolvent debtor?, und the several 
supplements tlierclo, l.x>iug complied with 
tlie term? j»re«c.-ibcd by thu said acts,, aed 
living satisfied lliu rotut tlr.t Ite hath rennl- 
ed the two years i'.v.mcdiattly precceding his

notice t» >hi» creditors to appear Ivcl'ure thtC 
snid county court, r.t the time nml pin re a 
fores-tid, lor t'ne purpo?e of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, or lo *b»w cause, if
any t'uy h.ive, why the said'Gr ;iibcrry 
Griffin »hould net hiA e the benefit the said 
acts.      Triw ropy.   ,

JOHN BROWNE, Clk. 
January 28    1*

QUEEN-ANN'S COUNTY, sc.
ON cpplication of Juse/Ji Urotcne, (t 

free black man) of Queen Ann's coun 
ty, in writing to me, in the recess of tlie 
court, as Chief .ludje of the second judicial 
district of Marylurd, praying the benefit ot 
tl'.c act of assembly for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors, i assed at November se* 
sioh eighteen hundred and five, and the se

That all finon ami

be it fwcted, Tint should there 
exist any supcrnumery Troops in an* 
District, they shall be under the com 
mandof the Lieutenant Colenel of sucli 
District, until the number of such super- 
nutnery Troops shall increase lo eniitk 
them to be officered a» lias been herein 
before prescribed, in which case the Go 
vernor and Council arc hereby .authoris 
ed and required to cause commisbions 
to be issued accordingly.

And be it enacted, That the Governor 
and Council are -hereby authorized and 
directed to appoint immediately to each 
District as before laid oft', one Lieute 
nant Colonel and two Majors whether 
the number of Troops in said Districts 
be now complete or not.

And be it enacted, That the Governov 
and -Council are hereby authorieorl and 
directed, in caie of a call of the Gener 
al Govet nment, upon the Ststo of Mary 
land, for her quota of Cavalry to appoint 
such general officers as the number of

penalties under this act, shall be collect 
ed and applied in the same manner, as is 
provided in the act to which this is a sup 
plemcnt.

And be it enacted, That every Court 
Miu-tial, for the trial cf field Ofiktrs, 
shzl! lie composed of three commission 
ed officers, who shall be ordered to meet 
by the IM^ndier General of Infantry, in 
wl'nse District or Brigade the dcliti 
qucnts may reside. Every Regimental 
Court Martial shall be composed of three 
commissioned officers, and every cxtru 
Squadron Court Martial shall also be 
composed of three Commissioned
rers. f fobrnnrv 1 I ^~

Truopfc to out may entitle them
mington to the King's road -or Borough! 10, agreeably to the Rules and
line, ill under good fences and hed^«», and I ons in similar cages applied.
may b* divided into town lots to suit sepe-| And be it enacted, That the Field Ofn
rate purchaser*

A!, Farm of abont 30 acres, situate «n the 
most) elevated groand, on the Poor House 
kill; West of the town of Wflmington, ad. 
joinirrg next the. Borough line, lying between 
the improved lawk of Dr. Tilton and John 
Way, *nd extending westward oij Society 
 treat, fiettrly t^the Kesinet tui4>pike roud, 
ihe -j-hole being very good arable land, vn- 
ier good fence, and th» finest situation near

e Jjnrongh of Wilmington, and capable of

Lot containing 60 acres if prime 
t of Cherry l''.ind miirbhei.lwun 
»e«th Iront by the marih road, 

'HH4 itittrjttuniiled on all other »|d«)i If w Island 
Creek* <k«wbole being well ditchod «nfd itt

cers utvd Captain* of Cavalry shall me: 
in the City of Baltimore on the second 
Monday of March next in uniform, and 
completely equipped, and they, or a ma 
jority of them wb« n so met, may agree 
upon a syttem of Cavalry Tacdcs anc! 
trumpet soundings; and an uniform dress 
for th«Cavalry field officers of this State, 
whether Regimental or Genera), and the 
result of the meetinghercin abjivc menti 
oned, shall be forthwith,  1: - JJ -''*-• '' 
Governor of tho State, «|, 
ficers present, 'or, o MuldfJ^ o'f th'dm, 
whoBhull t hereupon ,m^« flic rih'me pub 
lie by Proclamation, antfjwVich dcteimi
nation ofthcaaifl moetlnp?, when nubliuh . .. * . . A ... . . .* .*ed} sliall become binding & obligatory up

NOTICE
tt /ttreby g'mn to t/ie creditors of the sub
__ xcriber,
'TT'M AT, being unable to pay all his just
JL debts, he intern's to petition Kent 

county cburt, at tha j»«xt session, which will 
be on the third Monday of March next, for 
the benefit of the several acts of assembly, 
passed for tlie relief of insolvent debtors. 

THOMAS TAYLOR.
_Kcrrt cranty, december 17  3m

R
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

AN away from the subscriber, on 
Thurtday the 12Ui of tliis inst a black 

negro man named ll'aitman, about 5 feet 6 
inches high. nged about 4 years ; he is bow 
legged and lias ring holes in his ears Had 
on when h« went aw«y » ker««y top jacket, 
and a pair of linen trowters, a waistcoat 
made of ca'.faltm -he may have exchanged 
his clotjies before this time Any person

«rien* taking up said negro, and bring 
ing him horfle to the subscriber, if taken 
without tfns state-fifty dollars; if taken 
without the county aod in this state, thirty 
dollar* ; and if tnken in tliia county, twenty 
dollars paid without delay, by the subscri 
her at Cratcheri Ferry, Borch«stor county. 
Maryland. ^.««.TC. »> . . '

eral supplements thercto,on the terms men 
toned therein ; a irhcdule of his properly, 

and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far as 
e can ascertain them i!- present, as directed 
ly Uie said act, being annexed to his pc'.iti- 
jn  and being satisfied by competent testi 
mony, that he hath ronided in the State of 
Maryland the two preceding years prior to 
his application ; and having he<>n brought 
before me by I lie Sheriff of Queen Ann's 
county, upon an execution against Ihe body 
of ilia said Joseph J3r»wne, 1 do hereby or 
der and direct tlmt tho body of the said Jo 
seph Browns be discharged from impriscn 
ment, and that he appear before the county 
court of Queen AMI'S county, on the first 
Saturduy in May term next, end at such 
ether days and times rg the court shuH di 
rect, to answer such allegations and interro 
gatnries is may be proposed to him by Li* 
creditors; and lhat the said duy is hereby 
appointed for hv> creditors to appear and re 
commend a trustee for their benefit. And 
I do further older and direct, that the suid 
Joseph Browne do give notice to his credi 
tors, by crusing a cof'y of this order to be 
inserted in the Star pupor published at fas 
ten, once in every week for the space of four 
successive weeks, three months previous to 
ta the first Saturday in next May term, and 
by setting up a copy thereof at the court
I. .. i & r .1 ' ' . r • i y-i-

'.ipplination, wk'i.in the StaU vf ' 
mid h.iviug j^ivcn Lo^t! with ipprovnd securi- ( 
tv, t'cr his pcr:cnat appearance in Q,ue.ca ; 
Ann'* county court, f>n the Saturday neijt' 
ift-c the first Monday in May nest, to an- :| 
swcr such ullugationi as may be made against 
IHUI by his credit. >rs relative to his said cp- 
plicalicn and <skcn the oath directed by
-!ie sjid act, to deliver up all bis property for 
the bent fit of his creditors. It is therefore 
a^iudged uni ordered by the cwrt, lhat tlie 
sa»d bnmuel Theinpaon be discharged frem. 
confinijrucril, and that oy causing a copy of 
Uiie order to be injertcd in one of the ncwsr 
pnpcrs piintcd at Ea: ton, cnce in each week 

the space of four weeks successively, 
three mnnthj previous to the said Saturday 
nest after the first Monday of May near, 
being the day appointed by the said eoort  
and also by reusing a copy hereof to be set 
up it the court house door of the said coun 
ty aforesaid, a!*> three m. ntlis before the 
s<iid d«y, he give notice to bis creditors tw 
appear before the said county court, at lh« 
time and place aforesaid, for the purpose of 
recommending a tras'pe. for tlieir benefit, of 
to shew cause, if any the hare, why the said
 Samuel Thompson t.,ji'U net have the l)enc« 
fit of the laid nets   Trrt>cr>vy Test, 
feb. 4-4 JOHN BROW'NE. Clk.

100 DOLLARS 
AN n way from ll-s eub«cribcr on the. 

_ 26th of December last, a negro ma**- 
nnracd Cccsur, ubout 5 f«et 10 inches high, 
of a dark complexion, his face r&iher long* v
a dimple in his chin, flat nose, middling ,. .." ».   -i. -   

R

big lips. Il is taid ho now goes by the name: 
of George Stcxart. Ho has a srar on hi* 
breast, which rises ubout one fourth of an 
inch above the rest of t!>e fleth. He took 
away with him a variety of clothes, among 
which wns a dark brown gr«nt coi.t, hulf 
worn, vvith a large <-np« to it. He is abc.ut 
."8 years of eg1;. Any person taking up the 
r;.id negro, and securing him in any goal, 
no that the owner may ge f information .of 
him, if out of this state, slmll receive tbe a-- 
bove reward, and if brought home all rraion-f 
able eh»rjc« puid by WM.. MILES.- 
P Anne, Som cnunly. Md. feb H    <*  

8'UNA WASMNEGii'O:" ' 
\ T¥ 7"AS commiu«d t;o the,fail of Wash

ington county, on the 27th nit. at a,

house door in the county afore»ui'J. 
under my hand thisSOth day of January. 

februaryi  4-Rd. T. EAULti.

Given 
1812.

SI^TY DOLLARS REWARD.
it Eai- 
negro

December 31 -~6n»

RAN away from the subscriber, 
ton, during the hollydays, 

George, a likely lad about 21 years of age, 
about the middle size, or rather unde^; very 
black, with fine white teeth ; a little bow- 
legg'd and walks with hi« tnes Mjjier turn 
ed in It is not known what clotnzs lie has 
on, as h« hkd a variety and would of course 
change them. It is probable ,he has made 
far PhUadelpliia, as his father is living there 
 or he may be skulking about Mr. Isaac 
Purnell's, in Caroline county, being nearly 
connected with several of hi* negroes. Tlie 
above re ward will be given if taken out of 
the. state and secured, so that I get him-a 

ain, or 40 dollnn if taken out o'fthn coun- 
brought* home, or^j2<V«W!aM if with- :oui -----  

Ensfon,

runaway, a negro woman, vvlio r.ills lu-rnelf 
Kelly ;  »y« t-\ie. i« free, and thnt s|ie lately 
lived with a Mr. John Leffcrson, of 'Jrfier- 
son county, Virginia. '$]& appears to b« 
about 45 years of age, 4 fcct.10 or 11 incV» 
liij-h, hns lost nearly nil hur foreteeth; her 
'Nothing is a striped cotinn short jroxvn, a 
strijoed blue and yellow linnoy petticoat, a 
white cotton handkerchief, cW stocking* and 
shoes. Her owner (if a slave) it requested, 
to rnlcnseher, or she willbp aoldibr.hcrpH- 
'<on feus and othar cxpencr-i, nrcor^pg tu>   
hw. MATTHIAS fiHAFFNER, 

Sh'ff, of Wosl-.ington county,Mil.' 
» January 2? (f«h.'It)  3

•f
'•\ •

bix
RAN awny from tlio subscriber, living^ 

in Caroline eounty, ne«ir Givcnsbo- 
rougii early in AtipUst last, a wlu'to aiiprnu.' 
tico boy, by the nom« of Thovtas Marshall^ '. 
ahnot 19 years of nge, & feet 3 or 4 inches. 
high  slender made, witU Vown hnir. ' Harl 1 
on when be went away, a whita cotton rounrl 
about jacket, striped col In u trow? cv», whira 
r-otton st'.'cVin*, hew shoes, and, fult hat.   "., , , 
Whoever, shall tike ; up taJtl jr»io«Wfiy,
deliver Jam io the * 

( r,'(jyr*r<l. Vat no
r. 4-^-3*

(hall, nave

BBf I«, "ca.
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TKHM» OF THK STAR Are" Two 
Itfrs »nd A/ty On« per nnnum, payable 
half yearly, in advance: No paper can be 
discontinued until tile game ispniil tor.

ADVF.KTISKME«JTS Arc inserted thrpp 
^e«k» for One Hoi far, and continued week 
ly for Twnty-fmr Ctnti per square.

N on ere.
to an Order of th e I'nrnralh Or 

ft/tuns' Cnurt of Taibot county, rn Tues 
day. t/ic C5fA in.tt'.

W ll.L be i-fiVeo1 at public ?«!  , if fair, 
if not, thn first fair day, ii!l th« per- 

§onal estate of th<- l.it« R'chard Larim.ire, 
deeca;ccl, at hi n 1 its dwelling, in Tulbot 
county consisting of 'several valuable ne 
groes, lior:"!9, cat'tl  , shefp ;tn<l hogs fann 
ing ut.-nsili; together with hoim-hoM n>'A 
Kitchen furniture. A credit of six n.cnth-> 
will be given on nil sums over fix dirlhrs, 
by the puf(lia",crs giving hondornrfe with 
»RCi>ril.y, l>c;ii-in£ interest from t'ie itate ;  
nnd on nil turns uniler s-ix dollars. Sie <-;>sn 
wiil l;o rtquin-d. Kale to ro:nmsnca nt 10 
o'clock, and term* more purlirnUrly made 
known. Attendance ^.ivcr by

JAMES D'AWSON. ExV
of R. Ijaiim-ire, ik-c'd. 

' .>;f.'brran- Tfl   ^

VALUABLE LAND
FOKSAtE

By order of tho Judges of TM«t county
court, at ATor Term 1JVJ1   

HE fubscribers will offer for BB!-^, on
>. ihe 30i.h day of April nnxt, at H o'. 

clock, ifftiir, if not, on the first fnir -"ny 
thereafter, on the premises, on a credit of 
one nnd two yrarx, Iriat vnlualtle FARM, 
t!ie property of tl'.elite f'enry fimvt/e, mil- 
td " WhU.' Philips." contuif.ir.g H'l^ancs, 
subject to the inctniibranceof u wiJvw's dow- \ 
IT, Iviii^on one cf tit'-' ivr'ern hranch«* "f| 

Cie<<k. ur.d on the county 
from E.vilo!i to Chancellor's Point   

r'od !jo't"ni for meadow, and 
thr nrable land m:iv b« im-

TWELFTH CONGRESS.

SALK.
fry an order nf lUt Orphans' Cm-rt of Tal 

bntcdun'i'.wifl It sold en W"<hits<l.iy. 
26 h nf Fsbrusry ir.st. at i';tia!c rrsidziia 
of John C Loiic:-d, lr>tz oj said ci-w.';/y, 
deceased., near Hil/.i!>ort>;igh —

ALL the personal estate of said tl'-w.s- 
-rd, consisting of household and kitch 

*n fun:.ixire, lioreetr, cultld, sin-op and hogv 
farming utentih, &c- corn h!a:!cs ami top 
fodder with n. variety of ailidas, wliit-h 
will be ctT.jn'd. The above property will 
tie sold on a crctliVnf nine months on all sums 
above six dollars., the pnrchsscrs gi«'ing r.ote 
«»Hh approved security, bearing interest 
from the dute, for oil sums of and under six 
dollars,the cash will he required on delivery 
' f the properly. The »al« will commence 

.. ' at 10 o'clock, ami continue from clay to dr\y 
Bntil nil i? imld ; and attendance a;iv.in b? 

ELIZABETH LEONARD, Ex'  
WILLIAM A. LEONARD, Ex'or

There i
n gr»iit piirt of
pri)"c'd by

SAM'r.
PAN i
Js. GOI 

febrnary J)" " " '"
On t!if iff   
HE iwo fi-ir 
tiie L'it i.ii'i 

of R?.'!on. nMv i:i 
jiin. lJf:di.-r

. RTf-'.VrNS.Jun.-)   . ..i , M A k'n :: \. Cf 7?! "2 '  ' ''"

-.'i.'r.iT.T'nn'f^- fcrnif, 
v liricli House anH iialf 
'ivrl ! > it, in tho Town 
he t>!i\ure nf John Ste 
saul Jiouse is an excellent

crrlhir with (wo njw<m«nti; and two rooms 
on r.u-hilur rp also. an rKccllent brick 
! . it.  !>  !! nnd pantry urlj >ining   Any person 
(visl'injv to jMtvchnse c hanc^ome and healthy 
nitu'if'iiin for P. private f imily may hr.nr the 
tTrtis by o;'plyii « to Mr. Richard Sh<>r- 
wooil, who irompo'.verbd to contract for tlic 
oiime. Of to thtf f<ii!is"r'?i"r. living nt <!ir. 
Tr ?pe. WM. BERR1DGE. 

febi-arv TP -3

VACCINATION.
,1 J.Ij persons vho are unable to p«iy. 

^"i. will be vaccinated Gratis, by calling 
at my shop, situated on Dover street, one 
door from ilie corner ol \Yf>«lvn <T'.on.

THEOMORE DENNY.
Enstor.fcb. J8  --3

1 1 .t

IN SEN ATE. ' '
17, Ifill. 

Irt nifilinrt of /ii.i nt'.tion t~> reduce the
number of regiments Jirvfiourd in t/ie
bi!l to raise nn artdith'iKl m./ilary force,
and in refill/ to Mr. Gitrs  
MR. ANDERSOJM s:iid, he was not a 

Htrlc suvpiised to h<-ur th« RcntlciMar 
!>om Virginb, (Mr. Gilss) auy that lie 
was unprcpnfcd to oppose a .very Vinex- 
pcctcd niotior., when he (Mr. A.) hail 
two clays iK.t'ore, whilst tire bili,was under 
consideration, suggested his intention, in 
HK f:lnce, to make the motion he . had 
now made ; upon which* the honorable 
member repressed n wish to postpone 
tiie consideration of the question, and 

ly moved the postponement 
;!..; I'ilfj which was not oppbKed, and
course prevailed. Mr. A, said, that 

the motion was not, therefore, m;ide 
withnu due consideration. He hat', con 
sulted with a Dumber of the moml.crs of 
this honorable body, for whose Judgment 
and opinions he had great respect, and 
with whose approbation, rnd he might 
imlcct! ntld, at whose inr'.cncc, the me- 
ti-.in had becu iru'.de. He \va», however, 
himself ready & willing to meet all the 
responbibility thai might uttucli lo it : 
notwithstanding the snrpi ;.-^ of the ho 
no'-able member as to the quarter frem 
whir.ii it had ccino.

Mr. A. said, he should not pretend to 
reply to ;ill the various observations the 
gentleman hnd thought prcper'to make, 
very miiny of which he coiiKidrrcd alto- 
[rc'.hcr irrr.valr.nt to the qi't-stion under 
considcriition, but vvliich mie;h',:?evliap3, 
answer soror other purp->as which th< 

nieniher

n:l the .object intended could be effect- 
d. Mr. A. said, he was convinced thai 
t wa« the mode the President had con 
empluted ; and ho entirely apprqyed it ;' 

5c if the honorable rr.-.mber had atbgpdcd 
oanr-l/icr fitirt of the picsidcul'ii message 
vhercit speaki of volunteers, he must 
limsolf have bccil convinced, that the 
'resident d'd not mean to make the fles- 
;cnt upon Canada with the 10,000 rei*u- 
ars oiily ; which h.id been understood, 
is ihe |;<?iit!eman hud stated, to be the 
uxiliiry force referred to in the nies- 
,a£et""The object of the President can 

not bo better explained Jhan by referring 
o the message ilself. He snys  '   1 
ecorr.mend accordingly* that adequate 

provision be made for filling- the rank? 
ind prolonging the enlistments of the 

regular troops j for an auxiliary force to

T

PUBLIC SALE.
. JKwsuant -o an Order nf the Uonarabl* Or 

phan's Court for Kent Couniy, on Wed 
. <*»etday, </(e26t/t instant—

W ILL be offered at public sale, and 
on credit until the first day of Au 

gust next, a part of the personal estate of 
Jtottrt If'tliers, late of Queen Ann'8 coun 
ty, deceased, consisting of a Urge and valu 
able stock of horses, horned cattle, rhoep 
andhogs. implements of husbandry of every 
kind, ab-ut seven thousand weight of pork,
 alted and ready for smouking, two fatted 
cattle now on hoof; corn blades, fodder 
and wheat straw, and a variety of other ar 
ticles- 

JTh« Devisees of the landed estate of the
 aid deceased, who are entitled to the r!g!il 
«>f pre emptinn in the crops growing on the 

. premises, will be pleased to take notice, 
that they must close their right with ilie 
subscriber previous to the dny ofsulo, or tin- 
crops will be disposed of on that day as the 
Jaw direct*,

WAf.TI.NlCIiOLSON.cx'orof 
Robert Walters, late of Q. A. county. 

fe'.iruary 11    3 ___

PUBLIC SALE.
I* pursuance ofaDxrec of the C/ianctllor of

Maryland,
HE subscriber will expose at pnblic 

_ sale, on Monday, the ,»«rond day of 
March next, at the (KIOSB of William Unel 
ton, in George Town, the following real es 
tate, the propel ty of the late John I'oor/ttvti, 
of Kent coun'y, deceased. 
. A FARM in Cecil county, ahout two 
mile* from I'eddl* Lane, whereon Mrs. 
Cosdon now lire's, adjoining the lands of 
Benjamin E. Price, and AluTlonso Cosdcn,

GIVE JNOTICE.
""<HAT the subicrihers, of Cjr>.l;nc 

county, have ohtnincd from .the Or 
phan? coart of said coun«y, -in Maryland, 
letter* of r.cminis'rntion on th« personal cs 
ta'c -of John Hnrdcnstlc, late of th?. tuul 
county, «1«.c«ns"<l: All persons having rlaiiut) 
igainst thjMjaid deceased, are horeliy wTrn«d 
.v) exhibit tho same with the vouches tL-re 
>f to the subscribers, at ar bf furc 'he twen 
tieth day of August ii"::t, they nv«y otl;?r 
wise by li!W fee excluded from ell benefit of 
ihe said eUn'.p. Given iindi>r our hand* thn 
l.'Jthdny of F.>b"iar«, ISI2. 
SAMUEL HARDCAHTLE, 
THOMAS CULBRETH, 

feb. 18  3
P. S. Judgment Creditors cn n r-oeive

Mi . Andei »nn said, lu. \v»s as strongly 
impressed with the ncccr;:jly nf a suffi 
cicnt iorce, r.»r tl-.e inviisioti ofCanad-.i, 
us the ftctiilommi from V'.'-pinia could

Adm'it

part, half or more, lit uny time tliey may 
 ^resent their claims to fho subscriber (in 
Donton) legally au!!'.r-.r.tica»rd.

Til CULBRETTI.

IN CH/»lv CKl{Y,FrB. GTH, 1812.

ORDEtlLL). 'i hut 111.- .^Ir nf the real 
estate of H'iHiain f.itttcton, n'' Dnr 

chfster county, ir.»i)» nrn] repf 
Chaplain,a? tru;t--c.brrntifii:(l i 
unless t-HUS^to iho cnntrury he. 
ihe 15th day of April nrxt: Provi.lcd a co 
py o[ this order be inserted in the Entoi 
r>V;.r. ut Irast once in eiich «>f tl.rrc s'lcccn 

weeks, hulure tin; J5ih rkv of JVIarcli 
The report antes llmt tho s id

t,
was

sold for Tru copy Test-

e enr^nged for a moro limited Hint ; 
he Rcceplanre of wltintfrr corfts,

fo!

fiutriotic ardor may court a participation 
in in-pent services." The m»nner in 
which the President spcrtka ofthr volun 
teers, ran leave no doubt upon the mind 
of rny one an to the service in which they 
were to be employed : they are evi- 
dcntly intended to be united with the 

tronpslo peiform urgent term- 
ces. arxord'iiii; to«the express language 
of the mts'sapje." Mr. A. would osU tl
honorific member, whut v»^s tiin 
service meant by the President f Most

object, but differed as to the mean* of carry* 
'ing it into rff.;ct; the means proposed by tUa 
tonoralile member were regular troop* onljr. 
If tlun the hill should pa»s to raise 24,OUV 
entire dependentle would, in ail probability, 
he placod upon the regular trnops,or<frrrrf to 
lie rai'nit ; the conspquence, as he had before 
said, would be, that tiie whulo object mu»t 
fail. Hi; wa» thurofore for taking tho re 
gular troops that conht be ruined in tim«, fe 

"ying the^a«Witional number of men,
wfiicli might b* wanted, by volun'.cers^-J5 
or 20,000 of whom could, ho had.no d< ubt, 

it into tlii! field, before

Asuflicietit number of those who offered thaif 
services, might he r-Jl'-d into the fidd, a« 
rnrly as t|m scHSun would atimit, nnd

and containingbnn hundred and ninety 
Thi* farm is of a kind soil, the buildii

acr«s. 
lings on

NIC H's BRF.WEU, Reg. Cur. Can. 
febrUary Ifl  -    3 _ _____ _

DISSOLUTION o/PARTN"ERSHIi».

possibly be, nnd rot a sine;''; cxpresrioi 
ht-d i:si»p'-d him to inHuco a belief thin 
I'c shuuid b? unv.i'litu; to vr-i.e a pr-per 
an<1 nn>|iic foi-rc fo>- thui sci\i.;c ; 'oul he 
differed ^really vilh ifte {jo.nitemun a« 
lo ilie kiiid of force \vc. ou^lii imrr.ccli 
titely to employ. The lioi;oral>ie mem 
be rap'pnarcrfi'i place fils-soledepenocnce 
upon rt-r-urar troops ; ami yet, if he un 
d M-stonil his argument, he VM ileciJcdl 
in f.i voc of m:tk;n^.( descent u;ion Cana 
l.t early in tlic bpung. A.s t > ihe time 
Mr. A ;>;;rcrd with ti\n\ ; oUt as lo the 

he certainly did'crcf! verygr^nt 
ly from him. The nur.ibcrof regular 
contemplated b}' the j^entlcmun could 

possit'ly ks rai»cd \vithiu the time ; 
lie was therefore ofopinior, that a lcs«i 
inimb'.-r oufjlu to be inserted in the hill. 
It should -foe recollected thai we had very 
recently authorised tlij regiments in the 
pmr.8 estaiilishnirnt lo b»: lillf1 ; they 
wou'd require »i Icaat C.OOO n-cn ; nd'l 
;hcr«?n 2i,'.iOO more, the number pro- 
iioscd by its honorable member; and he 
would nsk l\ini to answer cimdidly, whe« 
(her hr, reaily believed that so great a 
t utnber of rcgul-r troops could be en 
listed within the lime required for the 
service lobe performed. Mr. A. said. 
tn»pf?sncii, as he Wit«, with a firm bolir.l' 
rSc'trc*. moro tlinn half iho number pro 
pour*! !)y the honorable mc.mbsr could be 
enlisted wiihin the time thry>n»ust lake 
the field in order to act efficiently against

r.cr-tainljr 'a descent upon Canada, in I 
"hir.h the regulars and'volunteers wert 
:qually to part:=ipa',c. Why then the 

hon. member had taken so nmrli pains 
to prove that the 10,000 r^-gi.tl.-'.rB were 
 .he only military force with whtt-li the 
President hud ir-itcndcd to pes-f-irm the 

nervicf reletrcd loin his message. 
Mr; A. was al n Ijss to comprehend ; fi>i 
iie undrrftood the message and the ob 
ject of it very difforen'iy ; h he- shouM 
have expected that tl.c r.andor of the ho 
nrtrablc member would have indurrd 
him to have r;ivon the mrj^age n 
Iritcrpretaiion. That l»e hrid not

tinder siri.-.t discipline ; to whi.-h for theit- 
->wn honor tltny w»ul:1 readily subuii' na'V, 
rpqiiiir, if left to theip oWn chcico ; for the 
first object they would have 5ft view would 
!M> to acquire military skill t cno they woul-1 
nnt only be very soon prepurtd to perfnnn 
fii'IJ duty, but might tntirely !>f rtopundtj 
upon fur'ahy other BC^vic^. Witness, th* 

of i lie volunteers at tlm bnttlu of th« 
, and these had not bt><:n disciplined 

:\t nil. JV)r A. said he exp<:c>.c! thehonorablo 
mc-mbvr wouM udmitv that t|n> materials of 
w!ii<-h the volunteers jvoclrl 1/e compojed, 

! */.! wcnld IJP Rtl-'.-xst rqua) to tlio;,^ of wliii-li tfia 
troops would b» tovined ; ar.d tlm

 so, must be rupp-.'cd to proceed f.----r.i 
his r.Tent but very strong ntiiichment ti- 
a regular military force. However ani ; 
repu'.ilicnn this doctrine liad f»>rm«;rlj 
been, it seemed now to l>r viewed thro* 
a different mrdiirn by the honor.ibU
rrxrn»l»cr from Vivpin-a.

Mr A. sniil.ihiitl'Rving.provcit.sshetiio't.l'y 
[ilrfair interpr^ia-ion ol tiie Prcsiilent'i mes- 
i»g>>, tlut !)   iii!e>)de<l to unite the volunli-cr*, 
(that might be thought iei|ui>ii>-) with tin* re 
TiiUr troops, to pcrfoim the urgent scrvici-F 
of whifh he speaks, he would endoa'or to 
pronent a f.'ir smd impartial view of the emirs*
• • . . * BK * * «

oHice-.'9 of the volvntecr corps hning appointed 
>)>  the PivsiJcnt, wnulii, h:-. had no doubt, 
f-iitlifully perl'nrm their duty. Tl.oi<:,. t»\
Mr. A.ufn cuinplatel 
h? conni'lered it our '

ly ir> our power ; no4 
rir.al policy, a? well &T

N.tlw first of Feonwr;', IRL2, tl«^purt-1 (j , n «da , he could not see ii»e propriety 
'iip of Mtctfs, l)meit<n»,$ Co. was |. ;'retni;iing the uliale number comeiiu-

i jibted by the bill. Mr. A. said, it mustdiiisolvcd wiili rrutur.l
M K f'.ft •', D A W SO NT, & Go, 

f;;V.ruarv IK-  - -ii
| be well knpvtn to every gentleman, that 

invasion «TCanada must necessarily
EAS TKUN Mt-JOIt 'A M ANUFAC- I «ake place before the breaking up of the 

TUKI *fG CO i\I PAN Y". I 'ce * n t!le "vcr .'at. Lawrence; othcr\visr 
OTICE is heroby given, that Cooks! t>v " ce a "'000 wollld bc required-b,c 
will !> 9 opened at tb-i Court Hcu,c in j C1' u3e lat V; c ' ^i'-'^rceme it, as soon as an

it are comfortable, and the neighbourhood 
the most agreeable & pleasant in-the county.

A very valuable Lot in George Town, 
containing about three acres, on which stand 
* good brick, dwelling house, a large grane 
ry, store house. »tabl,e, smoak house, carri 
age &c- It i» the tame property where the 
late Mr. Voorhecs curried OH a very cxton 
live commereio.1 business for a great number 
of years, and at a small e\pcnce the build 
ings could be again fitted up for the same 
purpose.

A tract of woodland containing two hun 
«lred arid fifteen acres, lying in the upper 
part of Queen Arn's county, but a short 
distance from the Delaware line, nnd near 
the retidence of James Clow, esq. who will 
shew jhe property to any person who may 
incline to purchase. Tho whole of this tract 
ii in wood except a very few acres.

The sale will commence at 12 o'Clock 
on the day above mentioned, if fair, if not, 
AH the fir. t fair day following The nur- 
.chaser must give bond with good security 
for the payment of iho mor.nr, with inturcst, 
within twelve month* from ilm day of sale.

W. SPENCER, Trustc*. 
11   It

N .,--.......-.._. .
the town of Eaj.on, on the 24th day of the i "Pporiunhy prcficnltd, would most ccr 
3d mcnth (March) next, from 10 o'clock in ( ' "
the forenoon, until 4 ill l!m afternoon., fur i J\-

BLANK AND SCHOOL
roK SALE AT

the purpo«cof taking «ul>sci-ijttmns for -tluircB j 
in tko i-tork of sai.l compuny. which is to 
consist of 2000 thurrs of 25 dolliirs each, to 
be paid to the President and Directors to be 
hereafter appointed by tho Stockholders 
when 1000 >lmresarc eubscribpd for, in 
Installments not exceeding two dollars nnd 
fifty rpnlH on each share, at mich inno as the 
said Pre'i'lent nnd .Din-ntori nhull appoint ; 
thay giving three weeks notice !hereof, in I 
on« or more papers published in ihu towrq 
of Easton.

JJy order of the Comrn'msloners,
ROBEICT MOORE; SecVy. 

F.nston. 2«l mo. (fain) II  8
CAUTION.

HE public will please to take notice, 
_ that the Columbian Oil will'-always 

be sold in'bottles which have the words, 
" Paurs Patent Columbian Oil" blown in ^he 
glass; the bottles *eafcd with the initial J.L 
in red wax; and the outside label signed 
with red ink by John Love, (sole agent for 
the United States of America and their de- 
bcnderlcics,) without which'true character- 
iittics, none will he frenuino.

THOMAS H DAWSON,
Agent for Taliiot county. 

N. B. Six cent* will be »liow«tl (or «ve 
ry empty holtlrt returned, r > ^ ^T v.i» ., ;

t * . ' * f .      ' '   '   ;j* . .  * J -v i». v i' *

be ihrown iulo tluacountry. Mr 
Huit1 ' u l>°'1 a fc'' ! ' view of the Whole 

, us it prus.mtfid ilself l» him, h
w«a decidedly t>i' opinion thatthcnilmbci 
of rci'til-sr liooi>» to be raisod by tha
bill, not :o exceed IG,000, and h

T

IKK) no ocititiiiioii tn saying, thai in hi 
opinion, cs cfiicient a I'ornc \vonld bi 
r.'i-.ed wore il.e present number in ih 
nil retained  and in the former case, w< 
slv tild 'prove to- our enemies, that w 
were able to raise such number of regu 
lar troops as might be wanted upon 
sudden emergency ; but in the latter, w 
should not be able to moke the same ex 
hibit. What then would be the Cons* 
{jueucc ? You would give a most mot 
lily in K proof that your means were no 
commensurate to your ends i that you 
plan hnd been biidly digested, nnd wors 
executed. And surely the gentlffima 
can have no desire to present such 
state o7 things, nt the very moment who 
all the energies of the nation stern to b 
required. Mr. A. «aid, to avoid this ex 
triordlnary exhibit, was also, one of hi 
objects; and thix, in his opinion, coul 
be done by taking the course he hu 
contem|blated, reduce I fie number of re 
gubrs and t.upply the deficiency by vo 
lunteerB. -This, he firmly bblieytid, wn 
inout'po^et1 .' Combine ihetwocurp* 
tttli* nearly «n

commended by the P.
with the spurs* which

i strenuously siipjiorttt
i-.-m'.-er from Virgin',.*

>nt,and compiife
en ;m-l 

honori-.blc. 
Th-. President ha>l

icommended the raiding 'if vo'u'.'.teers; and 
wa» inci'.lentully mode known ihtttheaux- 
iary force spoken of, was 10,(X)0 regular 
ropjp. If thpnprovi»ion h*d '-een immediat- 
y mi;tie by 1 iw lor ra'singten tiions-nd rrga 
ar traops, & a'.bo for raising vo unteers,thoic 
ror>|)i now would be in a slate oi preparation; 
i considerable number of the regular troops 
would ere nn\r have been enlisted, and the 
:hanc<* nf getting the whole number greatly 
ncreased. If tune had. bsen aJibrdi.-d, as it 
uglit to have Uen.thelaws passed within iwn 
r tlirae we«k> after Congress met, which 

might have bsen di>nu, a sufficient regular 
I'niva would, in all prohal ilily. have been in 
a stitc of readiness in nil the month of April; 
nd the number of volunteer* which n.ighi 
avc been required to make up the m:

on two oc.'asior.a in particular, 
tho oiie at coniu-cticut Farm». the oth<»'at 
Springfield^ in the spring of 17HO. Tlid 
eht>my hau advance^ in lorce about two 
thousand.^to a place called Connecticut 
Foruu.ubutt ioui- miles fvcn: Elizabeth towb;
in New Jersey. The only Irocps tlvit 
. ..!.:.. .»..-  .._! _. .. setl. is force,wiihin striking distance tn nppi
was tne hri jjndo o* jo: rey rcgu'j
then ubont, a thounnncl men j m»iy *ol«nterr>
however flocked 10 their standard the oncmy.1

orcc, wfliild no doubt long since have oflereu 
heir services, arid the whole hnvc..bee.n in u 

state of preparation lo take the fi^ld in timn 
o have performed the arduuus service Cou- 
.empK'.ed by the President. But innlead «f 
that course having been pursued, what has 
hrcn doiH'i1 Yourtirsl military hill.reported 
only u few days ago, it now under uonsi'ic.rn. 
tion ; the session now almost h.ilf expiied 
ind at thi> late peviud,the honorablememlxii-, 

to whom, as cl.airman of tlm committee, &c. 
the whole management'of the military busi 
ness was referred, insists up.m rajiin<< 25,000 
rcgiilar troop3,whose duty it (hull h<! to mnke 
a deHc.ent upon Canuda, in all the month of 
May. C«.n the gentleman he serioiiti ?— 
DO<M lift l<tli«ve it pi.ar.ticnhle 'f frf he does, 

A *aid. hs should be obliged lo J»» 
, that tin*, honorable member wat in- 

earnest some days ago, when *>? atiUred the 
Senate, that ho knew voiy litlle of militvry 
affairs. Mr. A. caid, from thn proofs \v« 
have repeatedly had j of the difficulty of ob. 
twining men by enlistment for ao long A time 
as five years, and the Want in our country of 
those kindi of materials of which 1'ugular: 
trooops are made, he.did not bchcVc that 
one half tho Lumber proposed t» be tais-nd 
by the bill could he enliu'ed wiihin the time 
required. Mr. A. said, although h« was not 
at much.in the habit of prophesying ns the 
hnnorttbln member, he woulj, under all cir 
cumstances, a.<Jyantur« to predict, that the 
schr.me of now raising tWanty five, thousand 
regular troops^o^ertorm \,\\<s arduQut ftr-uiv 
contemplated in the President's me 
would entirely fail,npj tliattlia courxt 
ed out by the President must at h}t be i 
ed ; that i^, to Unite volunteer* with,."l»guUi 
troops. ' . '.;" ;: .' ' '_ ' ^.;-." .'.'... ..;', 

Mr A said he truitfJ that tha honorahl,. 
bimself, Iwd in yi«w th^

were met by llrs force  a battle . 
tho Amcvic-nti i-rmy hnd the advantage, of ill* 
gronnd ; but the rig! it wing of ihft nhernjr 
extended so f»r,thrit if not suddenly ,ch«clie<U 
it would huve enabled them to ha^e flunk- 4 
ourl ;ft. Il wss n»:c*s:ary to prpvonf. jt^  
icrviues of this kind must be prhmpiiy ivn'  
dered ; foUr huiulrcd rcgulura uiul twolm-i- 
dred volunteers wi-.ru ordr.ted to eX'-cuto il j 
no more cnuld be spared from tiii>. line A 
good position alone could have ju#tTied l!>4 
itUeii.pi, with the c-'ispariely of iiinnbert^   
1 1 w«ji first Bindc by manoeuvrc,b:j t it wa*
»oo|> Ibuntli 't ceuld only t-c clone witji. 
the bayonet. A determined charge wa» 

, and it was successful ; the ene<>
my Were repulsed j the volunteer* 
upon the left; not a mnn broke hii 
ranks. Some brave fellows foil, imf 
their ph-.ces were irhmecliately . filled i 
all behaved with the firpnncH*

of the regular troops, contemplated by Ui» 
hill, could be unlisted. By tl.is modi; ( na.t- v 
with'landing so much time hud been In^J^n 
 ffi'-ivnt army niight be yet provided iri time ' : 
o. carry into «fl'-;nt ih« ojbjccts of thego?-' ... "V 
rerr.mer.T, which, Mr. A said, he did not bo- ** 
iisvc could <>r wnuid vu iloni-.if dcpunitenca 
were pi lend upon the regular troojis. Not' 
witl-istnndi-'g tl-.o liitle n-iuldtncc whic.li tfi» 
honorable member fenms drposp'lta plab* 
in the Vcluntcer.n, Mr. A. SDK!, he had Ad 
hesitation in gi v !ng i 1 . n3 his most decided 
opinion, timt at luafct a« tnn--h dependence! 
might he placed upon the volunteers, as npotl 
the newly nm«-d regular tronpi. The vo-^ 
lutit,--er? xvruld have the same chance of dyr-" ;'' 
cipline that the. new regular* would lnve. 

our duty, to bring them info action. Mr. A» 
siiid in mUiiioii to thet/J'Wi'u of the iiiij'cYs 
wiVu-Ti iii. p r*>p'-!se?l fo»Mi|i'i7ro-ir» K&r it ',; 
w'TiiH have one very con<iiteraUle aflC-hnifg* 
ovi.r ihe n-gul:;r i:rmy (f ihe Innr-ru'bie 
m»iH\Hf.r. It would bf more com portable to 
the true printtiplei of the conolii.u'.ion, uiiil 
woul'l connpnainlly be more acef-publc to 
the nu'.i'in. 'J'Re confidence with which ho Lad 
apoktn of volunteers, was m.t fountlr.il *p»n 
visionary thnory, but-practical cxp«ri«nc* : 
hi; ici'l ofierj in tho revolution had opportuni'y 
lo wiliics* '.h<-ir militaiy ardor &. persevering

The next day, those troops had 
the thanks of CicneraV Wa'ahin£ton it* 
General orders. The wjlunleers bwl 
only joined tiie regulars a few days be 
fore the iiction. In about two werlca 
rtlt«r, the enemy advanced in greater^ 
force nhout fiye thou«und--thc troop* 
who had been in the former action had 
kept their position where the battle had, 
been fought t it Was advantageous ft* 
an inferior force t it Was a dffilc, co 
vered for some distance on. the . right 
by n morals s -on thfilei^fe' Was 
.well protected. Against'jrtlii 
the enemy ag.'in advanced'^ Jk*iy their 
increased number** they w«-r< enabled 
t<) extend their right wjug «o far m 
cainplctely to turn our left. ..' 
obliged to retreat > but not vfi^ 
injr kept the cncray a cov«it}ci»'ah}i; 'ti '^fH\-."
. ™, ', tr ,*v » / .'« . . »Y.:'l!lt'  ' .\.\\\ tiavc.K, You know, ' 
 there is no

retreat
' ^|d ..r^p 
{iwr ifven j'<w,:sr,

••-.v.'-t;

rctrtat

""•,*•';

^



rers open tliis occasion, behaved like 
^em8elv*s; ki««en, indignant step, 

'" Sir '«iiv'ements ; 8t front the 
they apoke to the

•flinty the Ungoage of defiance; the e- 
mWnjr d W «ibt adv ance one mile j before
• fortunate position, supported by de- 
t<ff tainted bravery, Enabled the tfnitec 
force of the regularsTand volunteers to 
arrest the progress for the remainder 
of the day. This days action began 

the dawn of the morning. « con-

frbtttSer. me fe ttfHHs-fgir to prwrafme purity fcttnteB*ioi>.
take notice of some very extraordinary on the part of »h« Executive, winttl the 
language, used by the hoporatie mem- 1 contrary shall appear ; "and this, Mr. 
ber in relation to the intentions of the | A. said, he felt entirely confident ntver 
late and present Presidents,, respscting would appear. The -uniform tenor ti
the City of Orleans, in the in .the event 
of a Va^ with England. It was ex 
tremely .painful to doubt the correctness 
of any gentleman's statement; but this 
was of so very extraordinary a charac-

i _ _ .•* , .!..__»• __ -^§7 *t.^

the President's m«rri and political rec 
titude, were ample vouchers, for the 
correctness of his motives, and the pu 
rity of his intentions. Mr. A.aaid,so 
far as we have had an opportunity of

tinued until the setting of the *ttn,when 
the enemy feli back to take a secure po- 

against the expected attacks of

VT«<* %/P.WW •*;••,/ ^ — - .. ~ • f ft ••• f «• •• Tf-ter that in duty to the section of the judging of the disposition of tlie present 
country he represented, and from the! Chief Magistrate, in relKtion to the 
respect duelo those distinguished cha- protection of Orleans, we had not therespect *xv**i»v *«»***w — -—--—w — --- * 
racteru. Mr. A. said, he considered, 
himself bound to take notice, in a par-

D,i,u.. .„...,». ...- --,- r ,. ticular manner, of the as*rrions made 
the oidht. During th« whole of this by the honorable member from Virgi- 
day'sHCtion, the volunteers kept the nia . Mr. A. said,the word&had very
•fattens Wigned them, whic* they sus- much surprised him, when he heard 
tamed with! as much firmness as the re-1 them uttered ; and he had immediate- 
ftular troops. Many%f them werchy writlen them uown. The honora- 
killed k wounded. Among the num- Oi e mcmber has said, thot Yus-dtuAnew, 
her, were said to be seven of one family ,tat in the event ot a war it was the in- 
«pnnection, brothers, brothers-in-law, \ tention of the late President, t« let the 
and cousins several of whom he had \ English tike Orleans without opposition, 
himself seen after the action. Sceneal.ri(i if(me it to the western people to re-•••-• ^ " • '••—-•«- u t ,iemselves . and he did believe

...„. it was the intention of the presem 
I administration to act in the- same way 
[Mr. Giles attempted to explain * but

smallest reason to doubt the purity o 
his intentions ; and he had entire con 
fidence, should an occasion preseat,that 
the President would faithfully, ably 
and impartially discharge the duties he 
owed to every part of the union.

Mr. A. said the observations of the 
honorable member, respecting the Se-

already existing were sufficient to ae- 
ray the expense authorised by law ?— 
At this moment, whilst we arc acting 
on the subject of the army which will 
[greatly) more than double the public 
expensesy the honorable member does 
not dtign to inquire into the Ways and 
Means. He stouts the very idea, and 
find great fault with him (Mr. A.) 
because he presumed to make some 
inquiry into the present state of the na 
tional treasury. Whether we now vote 
six or ten regiments of infantry, with 
the addition of those of artillery and 
horse, the expense will be great ; but 
we think it necessary some additional 
troops shall be raised, and will vote ac 
cordingly. After they shall have been 
authorised, and not before, the Trea«u 
ry Department may properly be calle<

, Mr. President, (said Mr
- pf which he had keen an eye-witness,| that ; t was the intention of the present
-and in which he claimed some parltir

pttion,'had Riven givea hinl that confi-
.dencein volunteers, which he had e-.. *».—.——-, Mr. A. insisted rtiat the words, as he 

to 'the Senate in the course of I haa taken them down, were correct, for
his observations, and which, ho said, 
«hduld never cease but with his exist- 
ence. They are; sir, the best- military 
materials in your country—they are rt e 
flower, of your forests j they ought not 
to be thrown into the back ground ; the 
better to enable the honorable member 
from Virginia to present his regulars

• -in fro'nt.-
Mr. Anderson said, I have stated 

Mr. President, perhaps with some•>^« • • - -——- — — — ~i f 4 i • i

Wartnth, the grounds upon which my 
confidence in volunteers has betn 
founded ; and be it'renumbered, said 
Mr. A. that they were militia volun 
teers. He said,he ought to have stated, 
that the enenay they had encounteredf 
was composed of Regulars and Hassi- 

; '«ms—-the whole under the command of 
the Hessian gen. Knyphssen. Ml-. A.
•aid, the volunteers he now proposed 
raising, he would have engaged for nine 
or twelve mouths, from the tinv of 
their reaching the place of general ren- 
yjezvous. They should be engaged by 
officers to be appoiutcdby the President, 
under such regulations (of course) as 
might be provided by law ; but which 
could net now be ivell detailed.

Mr. A. said, he should now offer
•some observations upon iKe number of 
troops thst ought to be employed. He 
said, that the invasion of Canada was

• not now contemplated for the fust time
•it had often been a subject or con-

which he appealed to the House. Mr. 
G desisted from making any farther 
attempt at explanation, & Mr. A. pro 
ceeded.] If, sir, said Mr. A. I could 
believe the late President of the Unit 
ed States capable of «uch an act; capa 
ble of BO deliberatc.au infringement of 
the letter and spirit of the constitution, 
and all the moral arid political obliga 
tions by which he was bound to his 
country and to hin duty, I should not 
'-.••sitate to say, that all his well earned 
fame ought to be forever merged in
•uch an atrocious contemplated act.— 
But, said Mr. A. knowing, as I do, the 
motives and views by which,the late 
President had been unifermly actuated 
with respect to the whole western coun 
try, I have very selid reason to believe

cretary of the Treasury, the financial 
department, and the admiration as con 
nected with it, required and should re: 
ceive an answer. Mr. A. said he con 
sidered himself peculiarly bound to 
support the Secretary, as'he had been 
the innocent causepfcy introducing him 
into the debate,ip the course of the ob 
servations he had made, in support of 
his motion, and thereby bringing upon 
him the animadversions, which the 
honk member had taken occasion to 
make. His attack upon the Secretary 
is of a singular kind ; he does not im 
peach a single official act of that officer, 
but throws out vague insinuationsln so 
untangible •> shape, as almost to defy 
an enquiry into their truth. The offi 
cial acts of a public officer are always 
free subjects of investigation and dis 
cussion ; .but, does it comport with the 
dignity of a member of this body, to 
asperse without proof, not his acts, but 
his supposed opinions ? The honora-

upon, to point out the resources and 
present them to our consideration — 
The- honorable member, not satisfied

1 embargo law* { that the laws
well executed, as nny 

aws, of so pressing a character, could 
have been- upon so extensive a Coast, 
and more, so than the restrictive | a ws of 
Great Britain EC Eratjce had ever been, 
with all their navies and numerous ar 
mies } and that it was not because this 
law was not well executed thut it was 
repealed, but in consequence of another 
consideration, well known to the hon. 
member hl mself, yrho can give a» ac 
curate a history of the repesl of that 
law, as any honorable member of either 
House. Mr. A. said, with respect t» 
the failure, on the part of the House of 
Representatives, to adopt contingent 
letters of marque and reprisal, he could 
not see how that could with any pro 
priety be attributed to the late Presi-
dent. He did not indeed, by an offi 
cial message, recommend such a mea 
sure ; and the correctness of such a

with his vague charge of what he calls i course might well be doubted, upoa -...-—.-_ -r.t.- ._.......... A ——.——. constitutional grounds. But, Mr. A.

ble member presumes the Secretary 
gave his .assent to the repeal of the salt 
tux—upon what authority dors he found 
this opinion of the Secretary ? No 
proof can be given «f it, . Mr. A. said, 
he had always understood that the Se-

he never contemplated, nor was he ca-1 cretary was opposed to the repeal of 
pabie of committing so daring an out- •!•-»•— «« -««.-»«...—.—*. ~-~—

/ ~ — ' •»

qy prospect of a war with England.— 
It has been .considered as the most con 
venient mean upon which we could 
tnake reprisal, & thereby obtain some 
small reparation for the many losses 
and injuries, which have been sustain 
ed from, the depredations committed 
upon the honor and interests of the na 
tion. Mr. A. said, that upon different 
occasions, he had always given it as his 
qpinion, that a descent upon Canada 
ought never to be attempted with a 
force of less than twenty five-thousand 

„ men ; that 'such a force would make an 
awful impression—and would in all 

' probability save many valuable lives 
. as no opposing force, in the usual state 
tif the country, would be able to meet 
it in the field. Mr. A. said, he re-

Seated, that no expression had escapeh 
im, either in public debate, or in pri 

vate conversation, to justify the insinu 
ations made by the gentleman, that he 
was unwilling to vote a sufficient force 
for the invasion of Canada. On' the 
contrary, he believed that no man who 
had seen active military service, and 

_. who had any knowledge of the situati 
on and state of that country, would say 
that it would be prudent or bafe,to make 
a descent upon Canada, with a force of 

"less than twenty fivr thousand -men 
•peculiar circumstances might, however, j 
lender it necessary, to attempt it with 

/a smaller number, and depend upon im 
mediate supplies being furnished, to 
sustain the ground that might be ac- 
«juir«'d. Mr. A. said, the honorable 
member had intimated that he had not 
taken into consideration the peculiar 

"Situation of the U. States in relation to 
the Floridas, and the other parts of the 
southern and'western frontier. He 

I said he was much indebted to the ho 
norable member, for 'evincing so much 
interest for those sections of the union 

' r—but, Mr. A. sai4, he considered those 
already provided for, by the provision 
made to fill up the regiments on the 
establishment, which, whpn complete, 
'would amount to ten thousand men—^ 

'this number will be quite competenttb 
all the objects suggested by the honors- 
tie member, and it had not been «bn- 
tentp^aftd, that he bad heard, to remove 
any of thcte troops from the south or 
Vrest—consequently the situation* of 
<&o»e parts of the union can have po 
rpslW^ tothe number pf men to be r«j§- 
cd by the hill under consideration..^. 
TfacAC troops are understood to be ejg-

rage on the rights and interests of the 
whole western section of the Union.— 
What, Mr. President, would aay one 
of the states say, at thus being thrown 
out of the protection of the unio«J Nay,' 
what would be the impulse of the nation, 
werethr President capable of declaring, 
that in theeventofawarwith an enemy, 
uo matter wh«m, he would leave either 
Philadelphia, N. York or Boston, with 
out offering any defence to betaken pos 
session of by the army of the enemy, 
and leave it to the ciliz-ns of the state, 
whose town should be thus occupied,to 

it themselves ? Sir, the indig
nation of thi-se pcople,and of the nation,
would rise to such a height, that what 
ever respect, esteem or veneration they 
might have had for him, all would be 
instantly swept from their bosoms, and 
he would be hurled from their confi 
dence forever. But, said Mr. A. the 
well-earned £|iBe of our late illustrious 
chief, is hisvfcield and his buckler, as 
well upon this, as K has been upon ma
nr other occasion* ; and an elucidation 
of facts will test the correctness of the 
assertion mode by the honorable mem 
ber from Virginia. If, Mr. President, 
there was any one part of the U. States 
dearer to the late President than any 
other, in a national point of view, Mr. 
A said, he should naturally suppose it 
was New-Orleans. It was,as u were, 
his own brgotten child ; he had nursed 
it in its infancy, and had almost reared 
it to manhood. Sir, he could never 
forsake it ; much less could he volun 
tarily surrender it, to be sacked and 
plundered, as it most certainly would 
be, by a mercenary foe. I will now, 
Mr. President, examine some facts, 
said Mr. A. which have a strong bear 
ing upon the assertion made by the ho 
norable member from Virginia. It 
would be recollected by every honora 
ble member upon this floor, that some 
few years ago, when it was understood 
that Gen. Prevost,witha body of troops, 
had sailed from Halifax, with intent, 
as it was expected,for the mouth of the 
Mississippi, the then President, appre 
hended the movement might possibly 
be, to possess Orleans. What was the 
conduct of the President upon that oc-

that tax. His numerous reports prove 
the fact, in allof which, if they are exa 
mined, it will be found, (hat he consi 
dered that duty as one of the branches 
of revenue upon which! be relied. But 
there would be no criminality, if we 
were to suppose that the Secretary had 
joined in the general opinion and1 given 
his assent to the repeal, as well as the 
honorable member has done; the fact, 
however, Mr. A averred to b; other 
wise. Thit officer must be supposed 
more alive to every thing connected 
with the Treasury,than other members 
of the government. So far had the 
Secretary tarried this feeling toward 
the Treasury, thw he was not only op 
posed to the repeal of the salt tax ; but 
Mr. A. hadalwaysf understood that he 
was opposed to the repeal of the internal 
taxes at.the time they took place ; with 
a view no doubt not only to be able to 
meet all thedcwiands-that could he le 
gally made upon the Treasury, but to 
procure a surples, to meet any contin 
gency that the peculiar state of our fo 
reign relations might demand. How

a recession of the treasury department, 
extends the charge in a mou extraor 
dinary manner, to the-late and present 
administrations. To their indispositi 
on to press on the treasury, and to dis 
turb the repose and popularity of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, the honor 
able member ascribes the measures, 
which, in his opinion, had dishonored 
the nation the last three years. Can 
this be correct, Mr. President ? Can 
this House believe that the latt & pre 
sent administrations would be capable 
of at ting upon such principles ? The 
honorable member has roundly asserted 
that the late President, that Mr. Jeffer 
son, whenever he was opposed te what 
he deemed unnecessary expense;, in 
stead of being actuated by his known 
aversion to saddle such an expense on 
the people, instead of being, as h: had 
expressed it, averse to taking from the 
mouth ifhbor its hard turnings, hail 
no other motive, but a fear to 'disturb 
the repose and popularity of the Secre 
tary 1 But, Mr. President, what is the 
Treasury, abstractedly speaking ? and 
what floes the honorable member mean, 
by a fear to presa on the Treasary ?— 
The officers of the Treasury ar* mere 
agents to receive and to pay the money

said, he well knew that the President 
was anxious for a provision of thatkind, 
as a substitute for the embargo ; whe 
ther in the preciop phraseology of the 
provision the House rejected, 'Mr. A. 
could not say ; but knowing, as he did 
that the President was desirous of a 
strong substitute, h<* was sorry that the 
hon. member had attempted to attri 
bute to him the failure of so important 
a measure, for which he was in no way 
responsible.

r: •«•:./

which is collected from the people. 
There is never any real pressure on the 
Treasury. If there be at any time a 
pressure for the purpose of defraying 
any expense, it is a pressure on the peo 
ple, who must pay the money. Whe 
ther the Treasary has t«n or twenty 
millions to collect from the people, and 
to. pay to the other agents of govern 
ment, the repose of the Secretary is 
not in the least disturbed. When, dur 
ing the revolutionary war, Congress 
was obliged to call on the people for

NEW-YOKK, FEB. 14. 
Yesterday morning arrived at this 

port the fine fast sailing pilot boat schr. 
Flash, Mat her, in 37 days from Bor 
deaux, with a . very valuable cargo.— 
The Flash sailed on the 4th Jan.

by the arrival of the Flash, several 
letters were received, of which the fol 
lowing are extracts:—

Bvrdraux, Sunday evening,
Decrmkcr 29,1811. 

<l Mr. Myers, the Consul, handed to 
us the following liat'of vessels given 
up by the emperor, the nriost of which 
were sequestered under the Rambouil- 
let decree. •

Ship——, at Amsterdam, burthen 
3OO tons, belonging to Le Roy, Bayard 
and M'Evers,having a cargo of tea on 
board, admitted by paying duty~.

The Star, at Boulogne, permission 
to depart, and go te Dunkirk to load.

The Pocahontas, at Toulon, permis 
sion to depart, and go to Marseilles t«
load.

The Arastu*, with a cargo of tobac 
co, had been visited by British vessels 
and under the Berlin ami Milan de 
crees has been givea up together with 
the cargo.

heavy taxes, or unable to redeem our) The Whampoa havpemission to i«i- 
paper money, the pressure fell on tli" j port her cargo and export the amount
people, who had the taxes to pay and in 
whose hands the paper money died a- j 
way. When notwithstanding these 
inadequate resources, we were unable 
to defray the most necessary expenses, 
the pressure fell on whom f On yeur 
empty Treasury ? No sir—it fell on 

•army—on the 'defenders ef yeur

Brothers, at St. Maloes,

then the honorable member can charge 
the Secretary with the deficiency which 
the suit tax would have prevented, ac 
cording to the gentleman's calculation, 
Mr. A. said he was at » loss to know. 
The honorable member ought more 
properly to charge his ownc^mpbisance 
with the great deficit which h« seems 
so anxious to charge to the Secretary. 
The Secretary was opposed to the re 
peal of the salt tax, from his opir.iwn of 
ihe correctness of it. The honorable 
member was also opposed te it, for the 
same reason; but from complaisance, he 
himself tells us, he voted for the repeal. 
He then, and not the Secretary, is an 
swerable to the Treasury for the great 
loss sustained by the repeal of that tax; 
for he has told us, that its repeal .de 
pended upon his single vote; and that 
vote he gave from complaisance, not 
from a conviction of its correctness. 

The honorable member charges the

the
ctuntry—on those war worn veterans, 
who were scantily /"»•</, hardly clothed, 
and not paid tit all, and whose earnings, 
at last, fell into the hands of speculating 
harpies. But, sir, what effect had this 
state of things upon the personal re 
pose of your then commissoners of the 
treasury f Not the least, except so 
far as they felt for the distresses of 
their country, and identified themselves 
with its fate ; and it is the only point of 
view, said Mr. A. that the repose of a 
Secretary of yeur Treasury can be dis- 
torbed on similar occasions. That 
substitution of the Treasury—of the 
chfst into which the taxes are paid— 
to the pcopl« themselves who pay them, 
is one of those equivoques of which the 
honorable member is so fond. It is, 
however, an artifice too thinly veiled, 
to deceive thr Senate, or mislead our 
constituents. .Mr. A. snid, the course 
taken by the hon. member had been so

ca&ion f Did he leave 
for the enemy to take ?

defenceless 
No, sir; he

immediately gave orders for all the 
troops thdt could be collected within 
almost any reasonable d'retanee.to march 
immediately for the protection of the 
place ; and those that were near the 
&e* board wer* instantly transported by 
water ; and every exertion was mado 
to throw a sufficient force into Orleans 
and its vicinity, to afford it the most 
ample protection. This, sir, happened 
•shortly before the ' President went out 
of office ; and no other occasion pre 
sented itself of evincing his good dis 
position toward* that portion of the u- 
oton; Until he was succed«d by the pre- 
8t»K Chief Magitwatej who to also

«jM»i»«ly for tha northern
*Ti«b Jhat exprm vi4w theyare to be 

di "Mr. A. saJH, before he quitted 
subject W the southern &'western

been measurably implicated
fcy the honorable

of this he has only
but 

lief {
he has not< however, told Ij^ji ippan what 
that belief U bundMh laAiniuch theq, 
Mr. President* at the charge exists on-

Treasury Department with a recession 
from the difficulties of the nation dur 
ing the l»bt thre« years, and with the 
unwillingness of the Secretary to afford 
the usefulness of his talents to govern 
ment. Mr. A. said he could not well 
understand the meaning of this charge, 
as the honorable member acknowledges 
that government had not called on the 
Secretary for greater exertions. Mr. 
A. said he would ask the honorable 
member—in what do that recession and 
unwillingness consist f Have not all 
the duties of the office been perform 
ed i Has the Secretary ever shrunk 
from responsibility upon any occasion, 
or declined answering to the; fullest ex 
tent any of the calls made upon him by 
Congrcasy either'for information or o- 
pinion i Has he not carried the finan 
cial bark safely to this moment,n»twith 
standing the difficulties of (he times. ? 
Have act «11 the public engagements 
been fulfilled ) nit the increased expen 
ses been defrayed; notwithstanding the 
decrease of revenue, occasioned by the 
state of our foraignrelationa ? What is 
th«a meaut by referfstan ? Does th« lio

• . •••»- ' • * • • .

devious, that it had been hard to follow 
him, and indeed sometimes to under 
stand his meaning correctly.

Mr. A. said, he could not, nor did he 
intend, when he rose, to answer all (he 
observations of the honorable member 
—he had selected the most prominent, 
and should answer only one or two 
more. The hon. member has said, 
that to the unwillingness of the late & 
present administration to incur expense, 
he attributes the present situation of 
our country. Although he has made 
this charge against the administration, 
he hasjnot specified any case in which 
the present administration had refused

thereof.
The Two

has permission to depart with the a- 
mount ot her cargo.

The Adventure, at Nautr, has also 
permission to sail.

Other reclaimations are under exa 
mination, whereof the result may be 
shortly expected.

The following vessels have just ar 
rived-—Brig Clio, from New York ; 
ship Lark, from Philadelphia, via Nevf 
York ; schr. Susannah Emeline, do. ; 
ship Helen, Philadelphia."

£xtrait of a letter from a very
table merchant in Bordeaux, to his 
friend in this city, dated 20th Dec. 
and received by the schr. flash. 
" If we may believe the general re 

ports in circulation, some definitive 
commercial arrangement is negociating 
at Paris, with Mr. Barlow, the Ameri 
can minister ; and it is said the result 
will be very satisfactory. The United 
States' frigate Constitution is expected 
to sail in all this month, or early in Ja 
nuary, and will probably be the bearer 
of interesting news."

Despatches ware rtceived for gov 
ernment by the Flash, arid forwarded 
by yesterday's southern mail.

FEBRUARY 1ST.
We learn by Captain Pindar, of the 

chooner Friry, who arrived yesterday 
rr»m Gibraltar via Madeira, having left 
he former place the 24th Dec. that 
he French army, under Marshal Soult

to incur vxpence. 
would have been

Mr. A. supposed it 
rather too bold a

charge, after ths measures adopted by 
the President, and with their result 
new before Us : he had, however, spe 
cified tww cases under the former ad 
ministration—a refusal to incur the ex- 
pence necessary to carry the embargo 
)nto effect, and a rejection by the House 
of Representatives pf a proposition to 
authorise contingent lettors of marque 
and reprisal. Mr. A. said, he had al 
ways, understood ithatthe Executive hac

norabXe-membfir mean.to say, that it)used wjth great assiduity every mean
. «i_ _ j ._..'_'*.!__ _ ' ' ' A '„_Vl _* _jL •' •__.'' I '•!•'•_ L'_ j •_ ' _•— !_%_ — _ 3i *:_ U* _ L.__J.L %_,

lyiftthebelitf »f the honorable meiQber, nt
wa»th«dutyaftht secretary to point out! which had been placed in his hands by 
ntw~k*jknchc» of xiVe/mc ; wtul* tho«ct Congress, to carry into tficci the «mr

thousand men, had 
The town was bom-

consisting of ten 
captured TariiTa. 
barded during two weeks—a breach 
was at length effected, by which they 
entered the place, and made themselves 
masters of it at the. point of the bayonet. 
They immediately plundered and burnt 
the whole Town. Capt, Pindar also 
states that the British ship Trelany, 
had arrived at Madeira in ten days fronx 
Bristol, (Eng.) which place she left the 
first of January, bringing news of peace 
being concluded between England and 
France. This news was also confirm 
ed by a schooner that had arrived the; 
day befor< Captain Piodar sailed in 11 
days from Falmouth. Capt. P. states 
that it was generally credited at Madei 
ra and that the price of wine experi 
enced an immediate rise in conse 
quence. 1 We hope this very agreeable 
information may prove true.
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This numb*r of the STAR completes a 
half year* with anginal subscribers, from

•~ 'whom'a payment become* due———to those 
who have jod/«f, the Editor respectfully pre 
sents hit compliments ; those who have not 
naiJ, are now particularly invited to DO so. 
The.continued and increasing patronage the 
•Star.receives, prompts him to procure a new

. "type and paper in the spring ; to do which, 
(from ill" advance on those articles) debit 
diusthp offijear* indispensably necessary.— 
No excuse can new be offcrecl as to i/tangc or 
conveyance. —— .

The desire to present Mr. //nrfenon'j 
Speech in reply to Mr. Giles, in the Senate 
of the U SlaU-s, in one jiapT, ha? excluded 

~ much matter intended foe this morning •

• A letter from Baltimore by yesterday'*

C elect, informs ihit tho frigate Constitution 
d armed at Norfolk, by which important 

despnuhcs are expected——vide Foreign 
newa w second page.

Bath the contending parties in Spain have 
gained a small victory, from detachments.

•~ -••;-;- Washington Cityt Feb. 18.'
• The President of i be United States 

has, vrc learn,.approved of the acquittal 
of Brig- Gen.'JAMES WM-KINSON, of all 
the charges alleged1 against him, and 
caused his sword to be restored to him. 
The particulars of the case have not yet 
reached u« in such a shape as to enable 
us to speak of them wi'h certainty ; but
•we shall probably have it in our power 
to lay them before our renders in n few 
days. lf;6*it*ry 20.

• Maj. Gen: DKAnnonN, and Bi i^. Gen. 
WILKINSON, arrived in this city on Mon 
day. -——

We,are happy hi b.<-iiiRflble to contra 
diet the rumor, which we noticed in our 
paper of Ibis day week, of the murder 
«tf Pt-TEB SAILI.Y. E«q. Collector of the 
District of Champtain, N. Y. His house 

,s fer ken open by a band of villains on

Wednesday, Feb. 19th. f w.ent to. »e* 
Friend Dix'on's family this morning early, 
but his wife war unable to walk to the doct 
or window, from the great torenc&s in her 
feet, which were considerably inflamed, as 
her husband informed mo, and could hot bo 
teen. The puck had dried every where ex 
cept those parts. Upon the whole lie was 
much encouraged to believe the would do w--ll.

The young woman's arms were both in 
flamed, and,the complained of xorencss in 
both arm-pits, end laid the had lean fever 
ish. The three oldest children'* nrms looted 
tolern&ly well, and • if their information 
could be relied on,.tliuy felt the usual tore 
ness ih the. arm pit*, but the arms of the 
youngest child had not so fuvoiable an an 
pearance, the pustule on the arm which had 
probablv taken tho infection from the first 
vaccination, looked pate and had not flatten 
ed to much on tho top as in the other cue; 
in the other arm which had been Vaccinated 
on Thursday last, the inoculated part was 
scarcely inflamed, which induced the fal!i«: 
to think the vaccination had not sncceedui 
on that arm. He (the youngest child) hud 
a return of ague and fever cvvry night, but 
later .;vpry Mi.:cr«sin> night.

It is prub.ible the fevei, which the young 
woman had coinj-.hincd of previous -to my 
l*t>t \iiit, might have been eccasiortcd by a 
slight affection of her gnms from the mer 
cury which she and the children ha'd been 

fur it ought to have been obserted 
that 1 thought it prudent to guard again3; P 
continguncies, and therefore tieatcd ihi m
as tho' they were to take the small pox —• 
This miglii have been the cause why the of 
fee's uf vaccination huve not progressed s\ 
rapidly as in sonic ol'icr cases which weri 
vaccinated on the same day.

Thursday, Feb. 20th. I have just »eett 
Captain Fuirbank, the broth u uf fricrtr 
Dixon's wife, who soys, all are pretty muc 
the same m yesterday, except thut no do'.li 
remains thai the vaccination had IK ken i-fTec 
in every case. 1 hnd intended to visit th 
family- to morrow, but as nothinpr 
can tuke place for a clay or two more, 1 shall 
riot sec them'before Sunday.

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
Saturday Feb, 2'id. Though I had not 

intended to have visited friend Dixon's fa 
mily before to.morrow, 1 was induced to do 
no to-day, from having prevailed on Doctor 
Kobarl Moore to accompany me, togv her 
with my-great solicitude for the happy re 
suit of all the cases.

We found the wife in a fair tvay of reeo

•'•-. •"••(\-,-..•'.-•'-: •..•''.••.January 17. 
The'•Convention yesterday elected, 

iligius Fronteotin, anil Alien Magru- 
;tr, Esqrs. delegates to.carry on the 
<»natitution they hud adopted, for the 
pprobatioh of Congress. , . • •

.
On Monday h*.t arrived in Hampton 

loads,Jroni Li ihoii (last tr»m Mvdeira) 
iis ilrj'araiic Majeaty's frigate Mace- 
onin, of 38 guns, with dispatches for 
Hi1. Foster, Ilio Biithh Ministtr.

FROM. PORTUGAL. 
Arrived nt Norfolk, on Monday Mvfcck. 

he ship Sheffield, Captuin Cowpcr, in 
30 du) s I'rora Lisbon, by which vessel we 
»av'e received pipers of that place.to the 
tth of January. A low duys before the 

Sheffield- sailed, a reinforcement of six 
housand troops, infantry and cavalry, 

arrived at Lisbon, and were to march in 
few days to join the grand army in 

Spain. N athing- important had occurred 
between the two armies.

An arrartgsment kind been announced 
as havj,
vernn'eti

.ig-tnken place between tjie go- 
BtitsofG. U • ain,Spain,amU>ortu-

g«l, by which Lord lV<iungtonisapptiint 
ed Gen. in chief of the armies of the three 
nations, whose regular force,it is sa'd and

IN COUNCIL, FBBROART 14, 1813.
That the.'Supplement to 

an act, entitred, an act for regulating 
writs of ertorjand granting appeal* from 
and to the courts of common law within 
chit province,' and the ' act t6 alter the 
time of meeting of rlie court of •ppe'ak, 
and for other purpofes,' be published 
twice in each week, for the fpace of thtec 
weeks, in tha Maryland Republican and 
Maryland G.i£sttc, at Annapolis t in the 
Whig, American, Sun arid Federal Ga 
zette, at Ikltimore ; in the Star, at Eas- 
ton j in the Republican Gazette, at 
Frederick Town t and in the Maryland 
Herald, at Hagcr'a Town. 

By Order,
NINLAN PIN&NEY, Cleclu

A implement fa ait aft, entitled, an 6 
regulating viritt of error, and granting 
appeal* from and to the courts of common 
lew, luitbin this province. 
Be it exacted by the General• Annuity of 

Maryland, That any pcrfon or perfons, 
againft whom any judgment hajh been 
.or fhall be rendered in any county court 
of thisfitate, or any perfon in his, her or

ings or proceedings j and that all wr-f» 
& procefs may be returnable, to the UK! 
court on the said laft Monday in No. 
vemberin the fame manner aa to the fen. 
sion of the (aid court, herein before di- 
recled to be holden on the firll-Mor«l-y 
tn June, & may allo bear tent An ihe fii.i laft Mi '" ^ ^ 
scflton 
that day. And

Monday in blovember, as though 
on of the raid court was holden owas holden on 

it (hall be the duty of

3elicvcd,viil in the spring ttmount to two 
hundred thousand mcn,exciusive of Gue 
rilla force, Which has become very fur. 
midablc to the. French. . .

.
Married, on Tuesday last, Mr. .Charles 

/(orroai, of this county, to Miss L 
Harrixcn, ef Kent Island. Q. A. county.

Departed this life yosterdny morning, 
Mr*. Mary Bullitl, the amiable consort of 
Thomas J. Bullitt, Esq ofthistewn-—— 
In the death of so worthy a woman, not on 
ly the mo-t affectionate companion, and 
highly rpspeci able offspring and relatives 
but those who hid the pleasure of librae 
quaintance are deprived 'of one ot their first 
ornaments.

IfcT" On SUNDAY, Bib March, the 
R^v'J Doctor KEMP will preach :md ad 
minister the Sacrament, in the Church 
at

their behalf, being defirous of appealing 
from fuch judgment to the court of ap 
peal* of the fliorq, may at any time with 
in the period prescribed by law for en 
tering appeals, inftead of prefecuting a 
writ of error for the removal of the faid 
judgment, apply to the clerk of the coun 
ty court in which fuch judgment hath 
been or (hall be rendered, and direct the 
faid clerk to enter & appeal, in the ufu- 
al manner, from the judgment of

the clerk of the court of appeals for the 
Eaftern Shore, to attend th« f*ui judge 
on the (aid Ult Monday in November, 
in each andevery year, who (hall make 
due entry oraTl fuch rrutterti and thingf* 
as (hall or may be ordered as aforcfaid, 
by the faid judge i and at each and eve 
ry fuch November ltlfi'»n, all a£lionat 
pleas, and other proceedings relative to 
any caufe, appeal, writ of error, <ftvil 
or criminal, (hall be continued over to • 
the enfuing June- fcrtion. . » "—— 

And trt it enafltd, That it fhfll! not b» _:., 
necttTtry for the judges of the faid court 
of appeals Or any of therrt, except the 
judge of the faid court rcfident in th, 
third judicial dittria, to attend the fai 
court to be holden at the City of Anna- 
polls, for the weftern fl.ore, on the lad-

• -!-''d
•f ',',

rail

Monday in May.in each and every year ;. 
and it (hall be the duty of the judge of
the court of appeals, reHdent in the 
third judicial diltridt, to attend at the 
city of Annapolis on the Uft Monday 
in May next, and on rlie lalt Monday 
in May in each and every year thereat- 
ter ; wro (hall .have power to make art—— 
necefl'ary rules and orders, touching 
any fuit, artiort, appeal, writ of error,, 
prqceftf, pleadings or proceedings, re-

the nJRht of the 29lh ult. but instead ol 
their dcstoying him, he shot two of then:, 
one of whom is expected to die.

[Nut Intel.

APPQINTMENTS
JSy tht Governor and Cnu'dl, February 12,

J812.
• Inspectors of Lumber for Baltimore city 
and county T- -Jflseph Jamison, Chrialiau 
Slimmer, Joshua Swann, .Iphhua Ennis, Sa- 

"tnuel House, George Hall, John Bock, Jas. 
D.Jones.

Theodore Beallanrl Francis Hagen, jus 
ticesof the peace'for Frederick county:

Jnremiah Booth, justice of the peace for 
S* Mary'..

Frisby Tiighmao, lieutenant colonel 1st

WILL BE SOLD, 
AlPuklic Sale,-<m THURSDAY, 

of March nekt,

ALL the right, title and estfetc, legal anJ 
equitable, of Jtoltrt Bn<fft late pi

very, and that the others had the common ITalbot county, of, in and to the mill, pre i i»i".i • . .'• I.- .& •symptoms of having taken and gone through 
the different stages of the kinc pox, unless 
the youngeit child might be an exception ; 
for.it now evidently appeared that he had 
•jakrn the infection only in one arm, and 
that from the trcond innocnluti: n, but his 
father WAS. confident he was sore under the 
arm from the circumstance of his complain 
ing when lifted by it, and Jso, that he had 
been feve.ith for at least three days, and that 
he had not had the usual returns of the ague 
andfe\cr. The pustule on his urm hid a 
very favourable appearance, ni.d the cu-Uom- 
i.ty inflammation was beginning to nxlend 
around it. ENNALLS MARTIN.

mises and appertinanccs, cow in the ocoupa- 
tion of James Elliott——-Taken and to be 
sold by virtue of sundry fieri facias's in my 
hpnds, at th<; initance of Robert P.ell.arainst 
»id Bruff.

JOHN BENNETT, Sheriff 
f«bruary 25-—-1

regiment, cavalry district.
Henry Kemp. major do do 
Otho H; Williams, major do 
John T'rucks, capt. No. 1. do 
Jacob Shriver, capt. No. 2. do 
John Cook, capt. No 3. do 
Christian Cost, eapt. No. t. ' do 
William B Beanes, lieutenant colonel 2d

regiment, ctvalry district.
Joseph Kent, mrjor of a squadron, 2d

regiment, cavalry district.
Thctoas.C. Nlohi Is, major do 
Lewis Duvall, lieutenant colon«l, 3d

jregiment, cavalry district • • "< 
. Charles S Ridgcly, wejorof a squadron,

^ regiment, cavalry dintrict. 
: Thomos H. Wilkjnson, major do

' X James Williawt, 'eaptain of a troop of
horse. 3d regiment, cavaliy district. 

William M. Carcttnd, capt. do
'• Larkin Hammond, capt. do 

Francis Ne.wman, lieutenant colonel, 4th
•regiment, cavalry district. ' ' 

' James Thomas, majer of a squadron 4th
*«giment, cavalry district.

Henry Alston, major do do 
... James Biays, lieutenant colonel, 5ih re 

jnment, cavalry district.
William B. Barney, mejof of a squad 

jron; 5th regiment, cavalry district.
William Jackson, major do do
H«nry Thompson, captain of a troop of

I.EXII.GTOM, K. Teb. 4. 
Extract of a litter from Ilia JKrccllmcy 

the Governor of Louisiana, to a gentle 
man in tins place, dated

1 St. Lrjiiis, Jan: Ji. 
« I have just rereived despatches from 

For! Madison, informing me that the 
\Yi»cb£go I -diai-a hs»ve done much mis-

TliJi "STOCKHOLUKKS

IN the Union Manufacturing Company of 
Maryland, are hereby informed, that » 

further intttlm'eni of |5 on ea»-h share of 
the SUmk r)tsaidCnir>p»n^r, isheribv called 
in apd required to- b: paid at the Bank of 
Mv.r£lai«d, on or before tfie 30tf\ dny of A? 
pril next. This sum. will complete the 
payment of # 50, being the amount of origi 
nal subscription in the lu-iilulion.

R.OKER.T M-KliVI, Presdt. 
frnrti--ry 25——10 ______NOTICE. —————— 

LL per:ons having claims against the 
esUte of Mr»..rfr/« S. Jl'crfe'd, of 

Queen Ann's county, lately deceased, are 
requested to bring them forward, propcrl

.. — £.-—•—•—•-• f i O i*»wv*»**»*» r« ( •*•"
faid county coqit to the court of appeals .urnea to ,he court of appeals for the 
of the fhore, and that fuch entry (hall be — - - - 
made accordingly, the faid clerk noting 
the time of enteririgpfuch appcSl; and 
there, fliall be the fame proceedings had 
upon fuch appeal, as if the application 
for an appeal had been made to and t\\e 
appeal had b*en granted by the county 
court, during the fitting of the faid court: 
Provided, That execution upon any fuch 
judgment, (hall not be ftayed or delay 
ed, or any fupersedeas upon fuch judg 
ment granted or issued forth upon any 
fuch appeal, unlefs fuch perfon or per- 
fons, in whose name fuch appeal fhall 
be made, or fome other, in his, her or 
their behalf,fliall immediately upon mak 
ing fuch appeal, enter into bond with 
fufficient fureties,5uch as the chief judge 
or an afibcute judge of the diitrict, in 
which the faid judgment (hall be ren 
dered, fliall approve of, in the m .nner 
and agreeably to the form or according 
to the tenor of the condition of the faid 
bond, as prescribed by the aft to which 
this is a supplement.

An aft tf after tb? times of the meeting of 
the Ccurt of 4fptaht and for othrpur-

Weftern Shorty or depending therein 
preparatory to the hearing, trial or de- 
cifipn of fuch action^ fuit, appeal, writ of 
error, procefs, pleadings or proceedings ; 
& ihat all writs and procefa may be return 
able to the faid couri>on the faid laft Mon 
day in May, in the fame manner, as to 
the feflion of the faid court, herein be 
fore directed to be holden on the fir (I 
Monday in December, and may bear 
ttste'on the faid laft Monday in May, 
as though a ft (lion of the faid court wa» 
holden on that day I—and it (halt be the 
duty of the clerk of the court of ap 
peals for the Weftern Shore, to attend 
the faid judge on the faid laft Monday 
of May, in each and every year, who 
(hall make due entry of sill fuch matters 
and things, as (hall or rmy be ordered an 
aforefaid by I he faid judge 5 and at each 
and cv-'ry Inch May leflion, all adljons, 
p!e«s and bthtr proceedings, relative to 
ny caul'*, appeal, writ of error, civil or 

criminal, fti*ll be continued over to the

i ; r K u »-".««-•"•"»»» »••-- requested to bring tiam forward, properly
ch,ef above the Karr, 8 on. 1 hr-ae Inrli- au?, >,ntil.a t,d,.nhepoMt them in tL r^anri
3ns are Siinnn*ori in ¥>»»•« i\0An in *KA in*** ~__> ,.«._.* _ rtans are supposed to have been in the late"
action, 
and shall

A

Be it ena&id by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That from and after the pas 
sage of this act, the court of appeals (hall 
be holden for the Eaftern Shore at the

Wse, Wh regiment. 
•'• • Jehu Bouldin capt. do d»

Nicholas R. Moore, lieutenant colonel, 
•th regiment, cavalry district.

Rofert Lyon, major of a squadron, 6th 
.Regiment, cavnly district.

Benjamin Wilton, major do do 
Joi'us Green, capt. of * troop of horse.do 
Alexander Walten, capt. do do 
John Street, lieutenant colnnel, 7th regi 

Irient, cavalry district, 
' Thomas H Burchhead, nvijorof* squa 
iflroji; 7thNTegiment, cavalry district.. 

John B. Howard, major do do 
Edward Lloyd, lieutenant colonel, 9Ui 

. regiment, cavalry district.
Robert H. GoliUborough, major of aiqua 

'• dron, 9;h rrgiment, eavalry district. 
Thomas Emory, major do do

I expect hoi work in tb« spring, 
endeavor to bo rendy for it.— 

•Tis in vain to suppose our ciifTr.ultjcs 
are over ; the belief that they have but 
just commenced is much more rational."

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
Extrtttt *f a letter to the Editor of tie 

'Frecmar!.t Journal, dated Caracciis, 
Dec. 22, 1811.
"' Yesterday I was ptescnt whfrt the 

Federal Constitution of the »tat»:S t»f 
Vent1 '/.uela was signed by the member*, 
of the Congress. Therfc was some op 
position. Thfc Priests have signed it, 
but have protested against one article 
which does away their privileges. They 
are BOW amenable to the civil l.-,wk the 
same as other citizens. But Miranda 
objected ta the whole ! I ! It is said, 
hq would have preferred giving them 
dne from a Throne ! He has protested 
against th* whole Constitution, end 
hereby exposed his views. In conse 
quence those who were his most Zealous 
friends have withdrawn from him in 
disgust) and I think he hat very little 
chance of rising from his disgrace.

" The Constitution of these states 
resembles that of the United States of 
North-America. It will now be sub 
mitted to the different states of Ven 
ezuela.

41 There is great encouragement for 
foreigners in this country, if they are 
mechanics or agriculturalista,especially 
if'they have some property; but the 
prospect for merchants iavery dull.—• 
The " continental system" aflfrcts this

of Or. John D Emory, of Queen Ann's 
county, or forward-them to the subscriber, 
iu Dort-.htnter county, as early as posrble. 

WILLIAM W. ECCLESTON.
f,;bru-n v Q5———3 .

Hi His UX.CK1.LE>CY
ROUl'.RT BOW1F,

GOXR«NOR OF r/TK SfAfU OF
A PROCLAMATION*

it has been represenTi 
ed to me by the Mayor of the City 

of Baltimore, and the Attorney General
W

Town of Eafton, oil the full Monday, in 
June and the laft Monday in November, 
in each and every year :—and that from 
and after the firft day of February next, 
the Court of Appeals fliall be holden for 
the Weftern Shore, at the City of Anna- 
polio, on the laft Monday in May and 
firlt Monday in December, in each and 
every year ; and that the faid court to be 
holden for the Weftern and Ealtcrn 
Shores respectively, in the months of 
J une and December, in each and every 
year, fliall be holden by the judges there 
of, or any three or more of them t ->•
Provided a any one or more

of the S'.nte of Maryland, that an atroii- 
nus murder hath been committed on the 
person of a certain VINCENT LK 
HEUMITE, lute of the City of Dalti 
more, (Barber) by some unknown hand ; 
and praying the interposition of govern 
ment, and vchercas the quiet and secu 
rity uf the Stale depend on the vigi 
lance of the constituted authorities in 
causing the laws against such enormi 
ties, to be duly executed. I have there 
fore thought proper to isaue this my 
Proclamation, and do, by and with the 
advice and consent o! the Council,hereby 
offer a reward of TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS to whoever will discbvei 
the author or perpetrator of the said 
murder t provided he,she or any of them 
be convicted thereof t and moreover, 1 
do, by virtue of the authority 6c powers 
vested in me, hereby promise a lull and 
free PAUDON, to^ny perfton, Wing an 
accomplice, who ahull discover the per 
petrator or perpetrators of the aforesaid 
murder on the said condition. 

Given in Council, at the City of Anr* 
polis, under the seAl of the State «l 
Maryland, this thirty first day oi 
Juiiuary, in the year of our Lord,

of the faid judges, attending as afore 
said, fliall have power to make all neces 
sary rules and orders touching any fuit, 
a£tion, appeal, writ of error, process, 
pleadings or proceedings) returned to 
the faid court held for the Weftern and 
Eaftern Shores rcfpedtively, or depend 
ing therein, preparatory to the hearing, 
trial or decilioO of fuch action, fuit, ap 
peal, writ of error, .procefs, pleadings or 
proceedings. And so much of the aft 
entitled, an aft to provide for the qrgz 
nization and regulation of the courts o 
common law in this State, and for the 
adminiftration of juftice therein, palled 
at November seflion, in the y-'ar of bu 
lord one.thoufand eight hundred ant 
five, as provides for the holding of the 
Court ot Appeals at different or othe 
times than thofe herein mentioned, be 
and the fame is hereby repealed.

And be, it enaRed, That it. fliall .not be 
neceflary for the judges of the faid court 
of appeals or any of tljena, except the

j December fcffion. 
Andkt it enafted. That if the judge of 

tin court of appeals,-required by this aft 
to attend at Eafton, on the iaft tylomlay 
in November in etch and every year, ot 
the judge of the fitd court fo required to 
attend at Annapolis, on the laft Monday 
In May in each and every year, fliall not 
ittend as aforefaid oii the faid refpc&ive 
da \ 8^ for the purpofes by this act direct 
ed, the clerk of the faid court is here 
by fUthorifed and empowered to adjourn 
the faid couit from day to day, until the 
f,ml clerk can notify one. of the other 
judges of the court of appeals, who fliall 
,1 trend within a convenient time-, and 
ihall have power as aforefaid, to mike 
all necefliary rules and orders, touching 
any fuit, acVtori, appeal, writ of error, 
procefs, pleadings or proceedings, as a- 
forcfairl, preparatory to the hearing,trtal, ' 
or decifion of fuuh a£Uon4 suit, appeal, 
Writ of error, procefs, pleadings or pro 
ceedings as aforef-tid j and the elf rk of 
the faid court is hereby empowered to 
adjourn the faid court from day to day, 
until the faid judge fo notified, Ihall at 
tend for the purpofes by this a£t requir-

one thousaiitl hundred ant

ed
And be it ennflid, That appeals and 

writs of errors may be profecuted and 
brought to the court of appeals for the 
Eaftern Shore, in the month of Novem 
ber, and to the said court for the Wet- 
tern Shore, in the month of May, in the 
fime manner as to the feflion of the faid 
court herein before directed to be holden 
for the Eaftern Shore onthcfirfl Monday . 
in June, or to the feflion of the (aidcourt 
herein before directed to be holden for 
the WcftetnShorc.ott theflrft Monday 
in December, and fuch rules, orders and 
proceedings (hall be had thereon, prepa> 
rttpty to the hearing, trial or dcxifmn of 
fucii appeal or writ of error, as is herein 
belore directed.
• Attd.ke it ettafifd, That.ahy one of the 
faid judges, in court fitting, '(hall have 
power and authority to enter judgments

Richard Ireland Jonei, capt. of a troop of
herse - 

PINK.NEY,C/A oftM Council

,ToMr. Barlow, on. his first formal in- 
troductionf is said to have been as fol
lows:— ''f " • •• " ' ' ;-• . 

" I am happy to receive » tninistei 
plenipotentiary from the United States, 
pwtkularly BO distinguished B gentle- 

whose opinions are so well know

country exceedingly.

to me— make tho EogUsh respect your 
ouwn cverfa ouflair, and

from me. •

We are Happy to find, that the expe 
riment made by the Steam- Boat Nttw» 
Orleans, darnonstrates, in the most sa 
tisfactory manner, the capability of pro 
pelling her against the current of the 
Mississippi.' '

' We «rc informed by agcntlt man who 
was OH board^tUat the trip from litre to 
the Turn and back (1O leagues) wan
made in 5 hours and 8 mittutcs by hi»""" '

iwelve, und of the Independence ot 
tho' United States of America, the 

••• thirty sixth,.
ROBERT BOW1E. 

By hia excellency's commend, • 
NINI AH Pi NKNKV, Clk. of the Council, 
To be published twice in. each week, 

far the space of four weeks, in the Ma 
ryland Republican, and Maryland Ga- 
zej.to,av Annapolis J the Whig, Ameri 
can, Suit and'Federal Gazette, at Balti 
moire ; Intelligencer at VVaihington i 
ttaftgtV pnpei1 at F»'cderi«li Town p Ma 
ryland Hcri>idatH«J;eT»8 I'bwn iStar at 

- 4, (41)——4

judge of the faid court refident iu (he . . ... 
second judicial diftria, to attend the faid by confcflion, to c»H executipn*. wid 
«ourtto be holden atEaftpn, for the enter judgments thereon by def*«U,ot to 
Eaftern Shore, on the laft Monday in enter them not ca^d by conftnt, and to 
November, in each and every year j and order writs.of "vtnditwnt fKfatuv m all 
it flwll be the duty of the judge Of the cafe* whcrft i&<; f»m« m*) be neceflr-iv. 
court of appeals refident in the second Unylsjw or MAiii>i^i|iecaqtra.r|uot«ith.

,Tfj?b.. .ao,(*$)' 'judicial dlfttitt> to attend at the town of jftandlng, 
Eafton, on the laft Monday in Novem-1 
bet next, fc on the laft Monday in No> I 
vember in each, »pd every ycatthereaftcr, I It. A«r%

, ...-'. 't.ft'.' K . •,.•,•«••••• ' v1 •-. "n '. >fc<ii.a^'•t'*l;iH-.('W» :j'Ui:;'Ui?i.iiv^''i»>t^''i6-!li-r'

who make all 
any

action, appeal
pleadings or proccc
court of appwls for
d«pcrtding therein, preparatory w vhc.j
hearing, trial or decifion of fiioh *"J
.. * ".-•.*. *.

ftfltja;

, ..

NOT1C&'
*.* 
' ;" '

debts,
«tflny «*, « , ,-,

k.u Wv4lM,ol «*M-««i>,
V -

, d«*»it*c

r.. •i.i.V'iii'.'^-hV-.i'.- 1 irti-i ••^''^'^jr^.^l'^'-'. .'...'.

*«i..

, . 

L



Baltimore, on Sunday new, andleave 
tBn OT d^ abotre day, & Baltimore every 

Wednesday, daring the s«ason-. For freight 
«C passage (luving elegant accommodation^) 
'•|>ply tQ the Captain on board, or atjiis

COUNTY ORPHAN'S 
COURT,

,. Fcbrfarj !•><*»• •<*• D. 1&12.
kN applicalion by, petition ef kdward 
'Turner, surviving, administrator ol 
\as< Reynolds, la«s of T^lbot connly, 

.deocased —It is ordnr«d that he give the 
.. notice' required by. law for creditors to <-x- 

fcibit their claims nguiust the suiil deceased's 
[•testate, and ilia', tlie same be published onct 

ja each week, f<r the space of thr«e sncces 
••'%ire:WueV»> iii one of the Baltimore newspa 
'' tiers, and also in one of tko newspapers a:

ISaston.
,f\ . IN testimony tliat the above is truly copi 

SI'.'.':'•'.* ''.--• ^dfrotn tbe minutes of proceedings of thi 
p*,;'.'-, •'<"••. :- , Oiphan's Conrt of ths county aforesaid. 
gvy'i . '. .'.»'(. lave hereunto set my bawd, and the seal o 

ly office affixed, tii'u 1 lib day of February 
, D 1818. ' Test, 
* • " J AS. PRIC E, Register of 

"•'••••.•; " Wills forTalbct c-.-ovty 
•compliance 'with the ebove or. er 

JVo/ice is fitrely givttt, That the subscribe

fcEMOVAt.
:Jrt*
:JL % rtspsctfuUy ijoti- 
rieThis customer*; friends | 
and thePvbhcin general 
that he 'hiis MtnOvdd from 
hit old stand and tiken the 
houKi.iUtely, occupied by 
Mr. Robert Bromwcll .next 
fioor to Mr. Benneit's new 
krick builditig,.and nearly 
opposite to the Market, 
where he proposes to conti 
nue the tioQtif 'Shut fllaJi 

•ing 8«»tmM extensively.—- 
Be will keep on hand a good assortment of 
Soots end Shoes, and calls for work i>Iiull be 
mnclually attended to and neatly executed. 
tie flutters himself that hi» atte^tlm to 'hit. 
>ustness and tho advantageous central stand 
le has taken will secure him a large share of 
public •patronage

^GEORGE SEWELL. 
februM-y, 11 ——m_____,

MAIL STAGE. ;

THE subscriber respectfully informs the 
public thai-he has contracted to carry 

the Mail from Easton via Cetilreville to 
Chestcrtown, which makes the line of sta 
ges complete to Philadelphi* ;—hu has tur- 
nisln-d himself with several pair of good 
hr.rses.au excellent and commodiout^stagc 
for the conveyance of passengers, and a 
careful, sober driver, ana hopes by his at- 
tuntion to Um establishment, to ensure pub 
lic patronage.

The mail leaves Easton on Mondays and 
f'riJays at 6 o'clock, and arrives ot Chcs- 
it.rtnwn in the afternoon of the same days ; 
returning, leaves Chestertown on Tuetdays 
ind Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, and arrives at 
F. «ston in the afternoon. The subscriber 
beg* leave further to inform his friend* und 
the public generally, that he is prepared at

• 1 .• . _ 1 _ A . _"*l. *l__ !._-• __•fTalbrt county, hath obtained.from the nil times to accommodate with the best en-

,
orphan's court of said county, in Maryland 
letters of administration on the estate of

ReiinolJs, lat« of Talbct county 
deceased. — ̂ ll persons indebted to said es 
tate are desired to make immediate pay- 
inent to him; and all lhi>ce having claims 
against said estate, ere hereby warned to ex 
hibit tlie same, properly -nutlicntu-ated for 
•ettlement, on or before the 20th day of 
August next — they may otherwise by law 
te barred from any benefit of .si-id estate 
after that dat«. Given under my hand ilns 
Jlthd»vnf Febrnwv, A D 1812.

ED W ARD TURNER, Surviving
adra'r of Thomas Rcynelds. 

__ 18— -3 _____ ___ 
Dissalution of Partnership. 

'HE Co-Partnuri>lii|) existing under 
_ <hc Firm of Samuel Holmes, $ Co 

lias this .day diebolved by mutual consent. 
«nd being anxious to have thuir business set- 
tJfcd np as scon as possible, desire all per 
sons who have claims on them to bring 
them in immediately for settlement j and ;•!! 
persons -owing them either, on not*- or open 
account, ai-B requested to come forward ant! 
moke payment to Samuel Holmes, who i- 
iu)Iy authorised t» receive the same. 

, SAMUEL HOLMES, & Co. 
, jonmry 7 —— n,

tcrtninment, passengers and others who may 
be pleased to call on him at the si^n of the 
Fountain Inn. SOLOMON LOWE- 

. Easton. September 10-• m______
~Q.UEEN-ANN's COUNTY, Sc.

of Joseph Rrowne, (a 
n) of Queen Ann's conn 

y, in writing 'to mb^in the recess of die 
coirt, as Chief JudgeorUhe second judicni 
district of M»ryl»rd. praimg the benefit oi 
the act of assembly for the reltef of sundry 
insolvent debtors, passed at November set 
sion eighteen hundred and five, and the se 
veral supplements lhcreto,on theterme men 
Honed therein ; a schedule of his property, 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far a?

SAMUEL HOLMSiS,
KES this method of informing hii- 

Jl friends and the puUir. generally,tli..( 
TiQ intends doing business ut the «umu stand 
lately o«capied by Samuel Hulmcs, 4- Co 
where he has on hand and intends keeping, 
a good supply of Hardware, Ironmongery. 
Cutlery, Groceries, Liquors, I'ainls ami
•Oils, 4 c. Sjc. of the first quality, and on tin 
most reasonable terms, and hopes by hi- 
particular attention lo the buticesi, to gain
• tharo of their patronage. 

' Kaston, January T——m

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT tlie nubscribcr, of Dorchester 
county, h:ith obtained ftrm the Or 

{bans' court of Dorchester county.in Mury- 
ind, letters testamentary on the personal 

estate of William Glanden, l»tc of Dor»-l)c»- 
tei county, deceased:—AH persons having

•claims against the said deceased. are hereby 
trarnad to exhibit .the -same, with the neces
•ary vouchers thereof, to the subscriber; on 
or before the fifteenth day of August next; 
they; may otherwise by law be excluded from 
«U benefit rf said estate. Given under 
my hand, this llth day of February, anno 
domioi 1912. 
1 ; LEVIN RAWLEIGH, Ex'or

; of William Glandnn 
, februnrv '11—^——3

he can ascertain them at prevent, us directed 
by the said act, being annexed to bis pc'.ili- 
on— and b«ing satisfied by competent te»ti 
n-.or.y, that he hath resided in the State of 
Maryland the two preceding years prior to 
bis application : and having been brought 
linforc me by ihe Sheriff ol Q.'teen A«»'s 
county, upon an execution agaiast t!ic budy 
of th* sr.id .loscj.-h Browne, I o!o hereby or 
der nnd direct that the body of the snid Jo 
seph Browns be discharged from imprison 
nicnt, and that be nppoar before (he coun y 
court of <iuccn A-JU'S county, on the fir^t 
.Sittird-iy iu May term r.est, and at tu-r 
tther day's und limes >'s the court shall di 
rtct, to air'-vcr duel) allrgattoi>s ar<d interro- 
;.yii.ories as may be proposed to him by hi» 
cieditors: nnd lltal tlir niii day is hereby 
appointee) fur his creditor-. t<>- appear and re - 
commend a trustee f T their benefit. Ami 
I do further oidcr und direct, that the suid 
Joseph Browne do give n< tice to his credt-

IN COUNCIL, JANUARY 18,
ORDERED* That the supplement lo 

the act, entitled," An.act to Regrrfat*: 
and Discipline tho MUtiia of this SuiteJ'' 
bp published twice in papb Week ̂  for the 
space oV four wt«ka. in tho 'Maryland 
Republican crd Maryland Gazelle, at 
Anuapohs, iu ihe Whig, American, bun 
and federal Gazattc, bl Baltimore •; in 
Star, ol Easton ) in'the~Rwj>ublican GK- 
zelle, of-Frederick Town ; and in the 
Maryland Herald, of Hagcr's Town. 

By Order,
N1NIAN P1NKNUY Clk. I 

A Svfifili-niant to tht act,nititledt An act to> 
Regulate and JUxcifillnc the Militia tj 
thi* State.

WHEREAS, the organization ef the 
Cavalry oi this Slate, under Held 

Officers, would conduce to the wcJf ire 
and production of an effective force that 
might be extremely useful for sudden 
emergency, Therefore,

Be it tnacted by the General Jlisemblij 
of Maryland, That the State is declared 
to be, anti is hereby bid oft" into eleven 
regimental (cavalry) districts, and ore 
extra squadron, to wit : Washington 
und Frederick countipt» shall constitute 
rlie' first District ; Montgomery nnrl 
Prince George's counties the second 
District ; Calveri and Anne Arundel 
counties the third District; Charles and 
S-.unl Mary's counties *!>«• fovrlh Dis 
trict ; Baltimore City the fifth District ; 
Baltimore couniy the sixth District ; 
Harlord county v/ilh Howard's Troop 
from Baltimore county, the seventh Dis 
trict; Cxcil 6c Kent counties the eighth 
District j Queen Ann's and Tatbol coun 
ties the ninth District ; Caroline and 
Dorchester counties tho tenth District ; 
Somerset nnd Worcester counties ihe 
eleventh District; and AHegany county 
to compose an extra squadron, and lot- 
the time being or until a regiment can 
be formed in saici county, it shall l»e at- 
i.acb.ed to the fust Repmen'.al District. 

.And be it enacted, That each regiment 
vhall be composed of two squadrons uf 
i wo Trocps each, commanded by a Lieu 
tenant Colonel, c»eb squadron by n Ma 
jor, each Troop c&nsii-iir.p: ot tvo Lieu- 
.. ujiiis,one Cornet, one Quarter M.li 
ter Serpjcr.nt, four Sergeants, four Coi- 
potY.ls, one I'ariier, «.ne Sadler, one 
Trurrpctcrand thirty iw.oPrivaics, by » 
Captain.

And be it enacted, Thst should there 
<-xi:,t any supcrnumery Troops in any 
Uhtiict, lliey shall be unucr the com 
mand of the Lieutenant Colonel of such

non commissioned officer, or private, of. 
the Cavalry of this State, shall be free & 
exempt from taxation or execution. i

And. be. it enacted, That all persons who 
or may in future join llie Troops ol 

Cavalry already formed.or who may form 
themselves into new Troops alter the 
passage of this act, shall be authorized 
through the Commanding Officer of his 1 
District, to require of the Gnvoitioi- and 
Council, .the loan of a Sword EC a Pistol 
for each and every cuch person, and the 
Governor a.id Council are hereby au 
ihorised to tnuke the loan, upon the 

^Commanding Officer of the Troop giving 
bond wilh approved security to thetitate, 
for the safe keeping acid returning of the 
•ame when demanded by the. State.

And be it enacted. That the fines f>>r 
non attendance, disobedience of orders, 
ornnofficer like conduct, when on p:\radc

cnur T,
• Jiwciribet' J'ertu, IBM 

npplicatlon «o ihe Jud i: c -, «>f 
Worcester county couri, by far- 

Her Pttrnetii of the county aforecahl, by 
petition in 'writing, (paying thcJ)un< fit 
t»f the act of the General Asseuvbly of 
Mary4anrt, for tho relief <f sundry insol 
vent debUirn, pas net! at Novcnit'ci netts!- 
on, eighteen hui drcd and five ; «nd tho 
several supplemtntary acts thereto, Ou 
the terma mentioned in the said nets, « 
schedule of his property, and a list oMii* 
creditors, on oath, aw fares lie ean ascer 
tain them, as directud by the 8aid act* 
being annexed to his petition, arid tbo
said Court being \,y competent

District, until tin: number ol such super- 
nunicry Troops shull increase to entitle 
them lo be officered a<- has been herein 
bt fore prescribed, in which case tlie Gi> 
vernor and Council r.re hereby authoris-

of thit order to i 
ubliihed lit I

tors, by cruting a -j 
inserted in the Star 
ti.n, oi'Ce in every week for the space of f ut 
successive weekr, three HOD tin previous to 
t<i the first Saturday in next May term, and 
by setting up a copy thereof at the court 
house dour in the ccuiity afarcsai'J. Given 
unde- my lu-nd i]iij>29th day of Janoary ,1812 

T

Worcester County, to wit:

ON application 10 me live subscriber, 
in theicccssof Worcester county 

court, as an Associate Judgo of Uic 
fourth Judicial District ot Maryland, 
by petition in writing of Charlotte Greer, 
of said county, praying the benefit oi 
the act for the relict of sundry insol 
vent debtors, passed at November set 
sion one thousand ei^ht hundred end

frOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the subscriber, t>f Durcltester 
' county, hath.obtained from the Or 

pbans' court of Dorchester county, in Mary- 
jo'od, •l^rs testamentary on the "personal 
estate dffGforgt j4$plegdrlh,'[».t.e of Dbrchas- 
Wr county, deceased :—All persons having 
driftffcgainst' ilw snid dece'at-d, are hereby 
wa«>*d»Uexlsrbit the silrie, with the naces- 
swyiiQUcberi thereof, to the subscriber,, on 
orlicfgre tho '^Wnth flay of August next; 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
uU-b.eT\c.ttf <tf Said esttrte. Given under, my 
tand.'thullib day of February, anno domiKi..';, /••'•'•- y 

; ISABELLA A^PLECARTH, 
imV.lrVill annexed, of G. Applegartk. 
fcbriiary M—^3 " •'•' ;

NOTICE 15 HEREBY .GIVEN,

THAT tijbe subscriber of Caroline conn- 
ty, hath. obtained from the -orphan's 

•ourt of Caroline county, in Marylnnil, let 
ter* of administration .on the personal es 
tate of William Young, sen. late of Caroline

five, and the several supplements there 
to, on the terms mentioned in the said 
act ; a schedule oi her property, and u 
list of her creditors, on. oath, as far PS 
she can ascertain ihcm,being annexed 
to her petition, nil the said Charlotte 
Greer having satisfied me by competent 
testimony '.hat she has resided in the 
utate of Maryland fot the period of two 
years immediately preceding this bet 
tpplicniion, and the sheriff of Worces. 
tcr couniy court having certified thai 
the said petitioner is in his custody foi 
ueutandtbr.no other cause whatever, 
and tl>e said Charlotte Grcer having 
given Huflicient security for hr.r person 
al appearance at Worcester county 
court, to ukibwcrsuch Bllegations as may 
be made against her by. bur creditors—, 
I do therefore order and -adjudge that 
the sbid Cliailotte Grcer be diucborged 
from her imprisonment, and that she, 
|iy causing a copy «f this order to be in 
scrted .onc« a week for three

ed awl required to cauic^ couunis/iou.^ 
to be isrAicrl accordirrjly.

A-.d be it fiiagtrd,' Tfiat tl-c Covcrnnr 
and C<-ttnci! ?rc hprcl>y authorized a"d 
directed to api-ci.-it iirnncdincly to each 
Dislii.n as before I nd olT, on& Lieute 
nant Colonel nrd two M 'jo>5, whether 
the number .of Troops iu s»urt)istricts 
oc now complete or not.

And be it enacted, That the Governor 
and Council are hereby auihcrizcd ar.ci 
directed, in ca i e of a cull of tlu-GiiiCi-
•tlGovetnmer.t, upin the Stole of Mary 
land, for her qtiotu of Cavalry to appoint
.ucli general officers as the number if 
Troojib f»> nulled out may emitle them
o, agrccvbly lo the Rules and Itegu'aii-

••ms in similar eases applied. . 
And he it enactfd, Thai the Field Ofli 

M s .irrd Captains of Cavalry shall meet 
; ;i tht t;i',y oT B.i!timore on the recent! 
Mandc- dlM~rr.li next in ur.il'oim, and 

y • 'iuiiipcd,^ind thcyjCranid 
jority, of them when so met, may agree 
vyion a system of Cavalry Taciics and 
trurapet soundings; and an uniformdres^- 
for the Cavalry field officers of this State, 
r/hclher Regimental or General, and the 
ictuhol the meeting herein above mcnti- 
nncd, shall be forthwith transmitted to 
Governor of the Slate, sijjned by the of 
ficers present, or a Majority cf them 
vbo ahull thereupon make tbe same pub 
lie by Proclamation, and which detei rai- 
nation of lh>; snid meeting, when publish 
cd, sh^.ll become btndingfc obiigt'lory up 
on the I'ii;Id Officers w»d Captains, anc: 
suballeins of all Troops concerned, t< 
udopt within six months thereafter, un 
der the pcnalii(:s imposed for di.scbcdi 
ence of orders by the act te which this 
is a supplement.

And be it enacted, That each Lieute 
nant Colonel i* hereby authorised ami 
empowered local) together tl.e commis 
sioned & non commissioned officers with 
in their re»periiv« districts, ml least four 
.tinifaa ycar.to. drill excrcise.Ec each re. 
gimcnt shall meet at least once every fall 
at such conve:>ittiU lime anil place, as the 
lieutenant colonel may direct; and each 
squndron shall meet nt least once c\cry 
spring, and of'tener if deemed neces«;irj-

or in uniform, shall be the same against 
Cavalry Officers, as those prescribed for 
the Infantry, in the act lo u hich ibis is a 
supplement.

•And be it enacted, That tiie fines a- 
gains' privates shal' not exceed ten dol 
lars, nor less than one dollar for each of 
fence, to be imposed by a Court Martial, 
and cr,;lcctcd agreeably to the provisi 
ons of lire ac.I lo which this is a supple 
ment.

'And be it enacted, That the commissi- 
onsof the present Cavalry Officers, shall 
be J>nd arc licr&by revoked, & new ones 
shall be issued, attaching each o nicer to 
lib respective Regiment, Squadron or 
Troop, provided that the new commis- 
fions shall bear thcs.Tie seniority by- 
date, number cr otherwise^ that ihe c!d 
commissions bear at the present time. 

And be it etwcied, That the officers, 
non commissioned officers ar.d privates, 
enrolled in ar.y Troop of Horse, shall not 
be pcnm'ted to quit the some, under a 
pcnclty, if an cfhccr, cf fifty dollars ; a 
non comminsic-ned office!1, of forty dol 
lars, and if a private, of twenty dollars, 
unless tlif'y have previously obtiinctl the 
consent ot at least two thirds of the Troop 
they may be so disposed to quit, or shall 
have been discharged from such Troop 
by the decision ». 1 a Court Martini, or 
shall remove out of ihe C«valry Regi 
mental District.

And be it enacted. That 'all fines ar>fl 
penalties under tim-act, shall be collect 

(.nd applied in the same manner, as i^ 
rovidcd in the act to which this is a sup 

plement.
And be it rnarted, That every Coxnt 

Mar.h!, for the trial of V'ield (Jfiiocrs, 
slwll be composed of ihrce commission 
ed tffiicrs, who sbull be ordered to meet 
by the Biiu;Hdier (General of Infantry, in 
whose Dintrict or Brigade Ihr I'clin- 
(jncnts may rcr.idc. Every Rcp;5mcntel 
Court Miiniarili-.'llbe composed of three 
;on>mi'uiorcd cfiirrr?, riid every extra 
Sqwrdron Court Martial shall also be 
composed of tlirce ConiTTiissioned f>ffi 
rers. (ft'-uiary I P——t)

testimony that the said Parker Purncll 
has resided the two preceding years 
within the State of Maryland, and bcir.g 
also satisfied that the said Pat kcr FurnelJ 
is now in actual confinement for dsbt^nd1 
the Siid petitioner having entered into 
bond with security for his appearance In 
this Court on the first Saturday in May 
1 cm, next, then and there to answer 
-,uch allegations as way be exhibited a- 
(juinst him by his cr?cliioTs.—It i^ there 
upon ordered And ad judged that the srid' 
Parker Purncll be discharged from im 
prisonment, and the said first Saturday 
m May Term ncx>. is appointed for;h» 
said petitioner to deliver up lii

W
THK SUBSCRIBER 
1SFIKS 10 purchase about fis thna 

Eand feet of Oak ind Gum Sc.nnt 
ling, to be delivered in l^aston ny tho Jii>t 
of April next, for wVii-h n librr^1 ! ri'i T v-;f! 
bs given, SAMUEL GROOME 

Eastwn, fcbruary II —— 3

W
POMONA.

ANTED, a Gentleman well qua 
lified to nssist in teaching the 

Greek and Latin Languages, or, the La- 
tin and French languages. A familial 
acquaintance vriih the Classics can kc 
dispensed \viih, but strict grammatica

and lo have a Trustee appointed tor the 
benefit cf his creditor?, and it is ov^ei«4- _ 
that the said Parker Piunell by causing- ~ 
a copy of this order to be inserted once a 
week for three month; successively in 
one of the newspapers published at Eas 
ton, and also by netting up like notice a* 
the Cmirl House cleor, and ht the door of 
one of ihe Taverns in New To\vn s Ihree 
months before the said firal Salurday iri 
May Term next, give notice to his crc- 
ililors lobe ami appear before this Court 
on the saiddiir to recommend a Trustee 
for their benefit. Test,

JOHN C. HANDY, Clk. W. C. C,
february '8———15

100 DOLLARS lifcWAKD.

RAN uwav from the subscriber on the 
28t!i of December last, a negro man 

mnu-d CV) far,—about 5 feet 10 inches high, 
fa dark complexion, 1,is face rather Itihg, 
dimple in his chin, flat nose, middling 

>ig lip.«. It is said ha now goes by the name 
f George Slmart. fie has a scur on his 
)rra-it, which rises about one fourth of an 
neb above the re«t of the flesh. He took 
way with him « variety of clothes* among 
irsm-h WBS a da:k brown great coat, half 
rorn,'with a large cape to it. He is about 
:f5 years of oge. Any person taking up the- 
ai'l nejrfo, and seuiring him in any goal,

*f» that the owrr may get information of 
lim, if oyt of lliis stitc, sh:.ll receive the a- 

• reward, and if brought borne all reason- 
ohurores p^iid—by , \VM. MILKS. 

P. Anne, Som. c-'aniy. i!d. feb 11 •——7*

"SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD"
RAN away from the subscriber, at Ea«- 

ton, during tha hoHyda'ys, negro 
Veergt.i liluly lad ab-.cl 21 years of ajjeV 
about the mid.'ib; si/e, or relher under; very 
Hack, wilb fine, white teeth ; a liftle bow- *~ 
lepg'dand walkswitb his tc«j rather torn-r 
ed in—1 is not Unowi v.-hat clothes he h»» 
on, as he hkda variety end wt uld cf course 
change llic-m. it is probable he has mad* 
for Piiihdclphia, as bis fall>«r is living there-
—or tic may be skulking about ?lr. Isaac 
Pui nell's, in Caroline county, being nearly 
connected with several of his negroes. The: 
above revvavd will be gi\en if taken out of 
t!ie state and secured, so that I

dccur,<cy will be indispensably nccessa 
ry. Genicel accommodation will 
added to a liberal sabry.

Mr. RALPH respectfully acquaints the 
public that, at very great expence, h< 
has finished a very commodieus Sc/ioo 
Ruttn\, Durtnitorij, «nd additional apart 
ments for the gentlemen who 'ossi«t ii 
the establishment at Pomona; thcrcfon 
with the corcurre»)ce and by tbeadvici 
of its supporters, it is bis wish to in 
crease the prerent limited number o 
his pupils to forty, and preparations ar< 
mwdc for Iheir reception. Letters ad- 
dressed to the rev. George R»l|>h, Po 
mono, Haiti more county, will be immc 
diately attended to. fqbiuarv 11—-6

;et him a- 
coun—

ie sae an secure, so tat get 
gain, or 40 dollars if taken out of the 
ty, and brought home, or 25 dollars if with* 
in tlw county ' •

JOSEPH HASK1NS. 
lias ton, deeember 31 m

IN QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY COUKT. 
Cctulicr Ttrtn, 1811

S AMUEL THOMPSON, ol Queen 
Ann's county, a petitioner for the be- 

nefct of the «ct of tt»»enibly for the relief of 
.undry insolvent debtors, and the scrcriil 

thereto, having complied widi

nounty, deceased — All persons bavi 
•mijust the^aJJ deceased, are hereby warn- 
«4.t(f««hibit the same, with tho necessary 
vottehers ti«rcof to the subscriber, on or be. 
for*4h« first day of Anffurt next; they may 
otlierwis' by l»w be excluded from all bene 
fit of *wd «stsit«.' Ail persons indebted to

successively in one of the newspapers 
published at Easton, and also by betting 
up like 'notice at the court house door, 
and at the door of one of llie lavertys ui 
Derlin, three months before the first Sa 
turday in May Term next, gtV« notice 
to her creditor* to be and appear 'before 
Worcester County court, on. th« snid 
tirst Saturday in May term next, tor the 
purpose of recommencing • trustee for 
tb'etr benefit, and " '"

within the county in which such squadron 
may belong,ut such convenient time und 
place as the niKjor or commanding: officer 
of such bquadron may direct ; and each 
Troop shall meet at lca»t eight limes a 
year, independent of the rec'mcntal ami 
squadron meetings, at such lime and 
place within bis county, as the Cotn- 
mHnding Ofji^cr shall direct.

And be it Unacted, That live Brigadier 
Generis of Infantry, may call out that 
portion of tho Cavalry which are organ 
ized within their respective Brigade Dis 
trict's, to attend the Btigade or Regimen 
v al meetings of Infant ty, provided they 
.ire not taken out of tho .county where 
such Tropp or Troops belong, w.i'.hou. 
the consent thereof; an<l such iikeeiinKi. 
of Cavalry ar« to bp considered a« a par,

b»f«re pr»- 
• •', ' ''~. 

IB horse Used

,
the terms prescribed by Ihe said acl., and 
having sutiJiod the couit tlu.t he hath resid 
cd tho two years i m mediately proceeding l.i» 
application, within the State of Maryland; 
and huviug given bund with unproved securi 
ty, for bin personal »j>pei>raiic« in 4i 
Ann's couniy court, on the Saturduy 
aftoc the fi.bt Monday in May next, to an 
swer such allegations us may be made ugainst 
Ikim by his creditors relative to his sunl BJ> 
pijcution— and taken tho oath directed by 
tlie said act, tw^deliver up all his properly for 
the benefit .of his creditors. It is therefore 
adjudged and ordered by the court, that the 
said bumucl Ther.ipson bo disciiai'ged from 
confinement, and lliat by cuu«ng a copy of 
.this order to be inserted -in one of ihe news 
papers printed at EattoM, once in each week

FIFFY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away frcm the subscriber, o» 
Thursday the 12tbof this inst abkckv 

negro man named M oilman, about 5 feet ft 
inches high, aged about 4 years ; l,e is bow- 
lugged and has ring hnlrs in his earcI-Haflt 
on when he went away a kersey top jacket, 
and a pnir of linen trcwsers, a waistcoat, 
nitide »Tcalfskin—h« way have exchanged! 
his clothes be-fore this time Any person., 
or per>oni> Inking up said negro, and bring 
ing him h»me to the bubscnber, if taken* 
without this sta'e fifty dollars; if takea 
without thn county ufd in this state, thirty 
d-illurs ; and if taken in this county, twenty-: 
dollars peid with >nt dtloy, by the subscri 
ber at Cr»telier» Ferry .Dorchester county.- 
Maryland. CYRUS BELL,-> 

decelnhnrSI——6m ' ,.,' ••'.
_ __________' __________-..' X r J ." ',

A RUNAWAY. V
WAS cnmmitlfd lo my custody 'on thet 

15th intt. a negro man by the name , 
of John Baptist., and then snid he was ibe>
•prcpei ty of John Leepttter Slierrybus, 
says he is a free man. tie is about 40 year* 
ofiigc, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, »erjr 
bltuic,l;irge mouth 'and flat no$r, speaks Vc,- 
ry pleasantly when spokcu to. 'Unless hoi 
i relonsed I will sell him agreeably to law^ 
'or his prison f?cs. '•'•' 

JOHN KEAN, Jan. Sheriff of : 
. Haiford coaqty. 

j»n,31 (feb.l»)——8 .;;,;.:

arodenred ioihakeim-
as no feby w 

»y hand th

1'or the space of four weeks successively , 
three months previou* to the said Saturday 
next after the first Monday of May nexi, 
being the day appointed by the laid court— 
and also by caiwiug a copy hereof to be' set 
•up at the court lwu»e dool of the j aid coun ̂  
ty aforesaid, also three m< ntlis before the 
said day, hu give notice to his creditors t« 
appear before the said county cwutt, at tin, 
time and place aforcsaiil, fur the purpose ot 
recommending a uusteo for tkoir benefit, 01

":Jto shew CHIMB, if any the hare, wliy Alia 
Samu«lTbomiQn(^hould not have ib« b

Mid 
bone 

fiUf tlie mid acts —— Trv*«opv~.Ti*.:
JOH«

RUNAWAY NEGRO.
AS cpnunitted to tUejail of Wasb-\ . 
ington county, on tho 27th pit, *s a, 

r«naway; a, negro woman, vvlfo calls h,Ws«lf 
Betty ; siys fho is free, an'l .tliut sh«. lately • 
lived with a Mr. John Lcft'erson, of Jefler* 
son county', Vir«ir,w. Slio appewrs to ba 
•hout 45 yean ofng*, f fret. 10 or 11 inches 
high, has lost nearly all bur fuvetceih } her/ 
Nothing is a striped cot 'on fhcrt {jown,. ». 
striped bluo nn* ycllnw lins^jf.petticoot^a 
white cotton handkerchief, old stocking* anil 
shoes, ilcr oWher (if a ilaveVIs request".^. 
to release tar, or il|e .will W sold for her '''son f»c» nrfd otW wtpefroc*, '-. ft t .'•

'••;* ' ^'^'t^'i^^i^^
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